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By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

The meeting is at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Nonhville
To ....nship Civic Center. It will be a
return engagemenl for representa·
tives of Real Estate Interests
Group, Yohich has a $765 million
deal pending with the state to pur-
chase 414 acres on the south side
of Seven Mile Road between
North\illc and Haggerty Roads.

To ....nship planners are not
expected to act next ....eek on the
latest plans to devclop the sitc, but
their 5e\'en pairs of eyes \\ ill scru·
tinize every inch of it. A lot of
infobnation will be presented at
the meeting. said Jennifer Frey.
township din.'Ctor of community
de\elopment.

"I hope they bring something

morc in keeping Yoith the ....ith ....hat
the Planning Commission set up in
the (planned use de\·elopmentl."
said Man' Gans. "00 scncs Of)

both the township's planning body
and board of trustees. ·'Othcrn ise.
it v. ill oyerde'. elop the parcel:'

In preparation for the property
to change hands. thc trustet.'S last
}car adopted a planned-use de\c1-

Thc Bloomfield Hills-based
developer planning to finalizc the
purchase of the former state psy-
chiatric hospital site by the end of
the }ear \\ilI appear before the
Nonh\iIle To\\nship Planning
Commission Tuesday night.

Newman
at Our
Lady

Father
Teny Kerner
is the new
face in the
hallways at
Our Lady of
Victory
School. Read about the pricst
and "hat hc brings to the school.
-Page6A

opment ordinance for the state
property. part of an o\'Crall vision
for complementary developmenl
along the Seven Mile corridor
between Northville and Haggcrty
roads. Renderings specify loca-
tions of office. research and de\el-
opment. residemialand open·space
landuses.
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Spirit of the season

SPECIAL SECTION

Look for our 2003 Gift Guidc
in today's edilion.

SPORTS

• Rocks roll
Despite a

strong effort.
North\iIlc
couldn'l find
a ....ay to get
past
Plymouth
Salem in dis-
trict hoops
action last
week. - Page 18
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Mary Poole and her daughter Jessica, middle-right, toss candy treats to the crowd during last Friday night's
Hometown Holidays Lighted Parade that wound through downtown Northville. The Poole's Tavern float won
second place in this year's balloting. For more on the parade, see pages 3A and SA.
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888-840-4809

Reminder: Forget-Me-Nots
set to close after two years
By Maureen Johnston
ST.&.FFWRITER

for us."
A special inVitation mailed la~t

\\ eek to Forgcl·Mc-Not·s past cus·
tOffiCrs infonncd lhem of an advance
sale that concluded Nov. 26. Although
passers· by. alerted by the ncon·green

, and pink signs papering the store v.in·
dows. 100 have been able 10 M.e
advantage of 20 to SO percent dis-
counts.

11Jc store O\\ncrs. with lhe assis-
tance of a retail consulting company.
plan to clear the stocc's inWnlory and
fixtures by the end of the year. A spe-
cial contest promotion "ill run

U ••• there's just not
enough traffic to sup-
port a business like
this."

~fary Sieler soon will be channel-
ing the creativc energy that delighted
the visitors to her Forget-Me-Nots
soop into her passion for writing.

11Jc ov.ncr of the specialty gift shop
made the tough decision 10 close her
doors just two years after li.rst offering
custom gi fl baskets in December 200 I
from her 124 Eo Main Strcet location.
Sieler and her partner mom SandI
Hulbert cited economic condition~ a~
the primary reason for lheir decision.

"In the to\\ n. on a day-lo-day basi"
there"; not enough traffic to support a

Sandi Hulberl
Forget·Me-Nots

Schools
take
action in
hit drill
aftermath
By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WRITER

Whilc a Meads ~1i11 ~fiddle
School studcnt conlinucs to deal
1\ IIh injuries suffered after a ques·
tionolblc football drill, district offi-
Cloll> had both strong words and
.ICllon~ for the coaches "ho
orchestrated thc drill.

Garret Drogosch. a sc\enth
grade student at Meads ~Iill
i\liddle School "00 sustained t\\O .J ,
I>rokenbones in his lower leg. was !
~aill to be recO\ering from a sec- • l'.,
ond corr~'Cli\ e leg surgery, though 1
additional surgcries arc likely nee-
C":lI"\'.

I'J~I Drogosch. GaITcI's father.
,.mlthe o;ccond surgcry took place
'\01 14. Surgeons. he said. put a
'I\-Inch plate and scrCI\S into his
"',1', h:g to hold thc bones in
pl.l'':.

"11.:'11 ha\c 10 ha\e further sur-
l,:Cr) 1\hen it heals." Lhc father
'.lId "If c\ef)'thing mo\es along
lille. [hc'lI} ha\e another opera-
lwn In a yeaflo remo\ e the scrc\,I,S
.Illd platcs anlllctlhe bone lle\c/-
,'p"

The coaches - James Chabot.
'II.'I.. ~ugent and Doug Wallers -
IIen: tenninated from their coach-
Ing positions following an in-
depth imcstigation conducted by
the school dislrict administration.
officials saill.

According to Northville f
schools. the three scventh· and J
eighth·grade coaches \\ere disci-
plined for incorporating an inap-
propriatc llrill during an Oct. 28
football practice. The drill
iO\ohed the sck'Ction of a ~v-
enth-gralle pla}er v.ho did not
hold a ~tarting position on Ihe
t.:am by' an eighth-grade stull.:n!.
The oldcr ~tudcnt \\ould be. per-

Continued on 18

business like this:' Hulbert said. "It
just doesn't seem the town supports
the town. It was an economic decision

Photo by JOHN HelDER

Downtown Northville's Mary Sieler Is In the
process of closing her Forget-Me,Nots gift
shop. Here she checks out sOOle of her
Christmas decorative merchandise.

Conlinued on 19
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'04 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX:
24 mo. GMAC Lease i

~-.~~ -~,S1437~:~'
'04 BUICK RANIER

24 mo. GMAC Lease

S23t ~~~f

... : .. -. ,.... Waldecker & GMAC Financing
LOVVEST
LE~SE

IIP.ICES
IN MORE THAN 20 VEARS

, Brand New ·0
PONTI

MON
{

.\ '

I

stock'30na

"

'04 PONTIAC VIBE
24 mo. GMAC Lease

S179~~~*

'04 BUICK RENDEZVOUS
24 Month Lease

~'.. _- S r~ (i~ &{D47**
~~>- ij~~ mo.

'04 BUICK LeSABRE
36 mo. GMAC Lease

GMS 519 ,."688*
sk#40330 Price.... ,'hl rmI'E]mNi[fJm~DIJJmmJl]

tt'ncludes $1000 GM Matching Funds Program
with $2000 cash or trade equity down.

'

PONTIAC
FUEL FOR THE SOUL

7885 Grand River - Brighton
West of 1-96 Exit 145

,":.:f ~'r-
"' X Z - ~l\ i~;..\
l'l'a !.' \ "

PONTI C BUICK
IN BRIGHTON

• .; 'I:" ., ... j" "'t;;.;;r :~

Visit us www.waldecke.rautomotive.com

GMS 519 03,.33*
.t.A.do.:ALUJIJ,..A..A..t.U.rII.&I Price.... , 't sk#40473

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

OPEN MON. & THURS.
8:30 AM TO 9 PM
TUES .• WED., FR!.

8:30 TO 6
SAT.1DT04

(810) 227-1761
(ToIlFree) 1-800-293-1744THE SPIRIT OF AMERICAN STYLE""

···3 yr., 12,000 mileslyear lease. GMS price plus tax,
$2000 cash down, GM $1000 matching down payment,
plus up fronl cost, plates, taxes, 1st paymenl due.
tGMS, plus tax. $2,000 down, GM Matching $, aIds
solid comm. rebate. Alero 72 mo. purchase.

'04 CHEVY
IMPALA

Stlttl::*"
36 MO./12IOOO MILES YEAR

GMAC LEASE
'2000 DOWN

NO ADDJnONAl COSTS
Based on
GMS Pnce ....s20,364·

36 MO./12JOOO MILES YEAR
GMAC LEASE

'2000 DOWN
rJO HODlnONAL COSTS

Based on
GMS pnce....S21 ,715'

'03 CHEVY BLAZE
~~c~....$18,742

Cash Down $2,000
GM Malching $1 0 0
PaJment Price - ,0 ..

- $4,000 (j,l.,q

VISIT OUR NEW CAR LOT
DOWNTOWN 800 S. GRAND.

FOWLERVILLE FOWLERVILLE
USED CAR LOT AT 1-96 EXr1' 129

~ e', WEST GRAND RIVER (517) 223-9142
't- , (517) 223-2093 . OPEN MON. & THURS.
~. : or toll free • • ••• : •• ••• 8:30AMT09 PM
li:t!~~.. : 1-800-624-1020 • • •• .: TUES., ~~1~~~~30TO 6),.

,~"PIua 1UM, IIae, pIIWI. All ~ end clIac:oanb Indudtd.Indudn GU UatcNng FWlds Progrtm. GUS ~ purdIaH progqm Pfidng out of Iloc:k. BaMd on llP\ltO¥Id etIdIL ·'GUAC INM ptylIlInb WI baMd on GUS pr1clng tor 24 l'/IOtllM end 12,000 .....
'l.: .,', pw ~ ft~ .... ~ All oltlet '*tet us9Md to dMltt. These costIlNy 'IIrY besed on )'OUl' INM Ioya/ly tllgIbIlIly. LIcenM plitt Jets, tppIIcel)lt lItIt "',llatIl&II: and emounc of Inl ~ ptyIllInllNy IIao Ifftet stIIt-up costs. All pcbtI.xph 1211m,

~: :.. fte.pl wtltre IndIc8lIcI. -a.oa ..... rHponalble tor txOlU mIINge Of .... and tur COlts. '~_.
','

http://www.waldecke.rautomotive.com
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Spring-likeweather dominates Christmas Walk
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRlTER

The gift of unseasonably
warm temperatures Sunday
meant a sleigh full of fun for
shoppers and merchants during
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce's 22nd annual
Christmas Walk.

Santa actually tra\cled by car-
riage for the event, thrilling
youngsters with his "ho. ho, ho:'
singing, and joll)' presence at the
helm of the horse team.
Throughout the day, excited
youngsters and adults waited in
the line stretching from the
Marquis Theater past Great
Hm'cst Bread Company for a
chance to jingle around to" n
with the main man.

Annelise Norton. along "ith
her grandparents Sue and Ralph
Thorn of Brighton, waited alld
waited for her chance to ride
alongside Santa. The carriage
trip through town folio" ed some
shopping at Anne's Crafts on
Center where Grandma and
Grandpa treated Norton to a rock
painting kit

"We heard about it on the'
radio and wanted to experience
it," Sue said. Norton v.as \isiting
for lhe ....eekend from Bay City.

Across Main Street, the
Chamber-hosted greens market
hummed with activity as people
picked from among the garland,
wreaths, centerpieces and deco-
rations on display. Some pur-
chasers carefully balanced a pro-
tectively boxed beauty for
Thursday's table. while others
shoulder-lugged a large wreath
to last the season.

Mark Prielipp .....ho hauled his
wares from his farm in Britton.
said mid-afternoon that business
was pretty brisk. "This is a great
c\'ent," he said. "People enjoy it.
especially ....hen it's like this
out:'

The 60-something-dcgree
....cather prompted some shop
owners to prop open their doors
to invite the hundreds of passing
walkers inside.

Their sidewalk pace ....as
leisurely, \\indow shopping.
sometimes stopping.

Pholo t10J JOHN HEIDER

A horse-drawn carriage, with Santa riding shotgun, makes its way through downtown
Northville Sunday afternoon during the annual Christmas Walk event. Carriage rides
were oHered free of charge to attendees of the afternoon-long aHalr.

Various non-profit agencies
stationed around town offered
treats and information. At the
Main and Center intersection.
Northville High School Choir
members Katie Ketchum, Alyssa
Hinds and Ellyse Corbeil offered
games, gift·"rapped bread and
holiday music CDs created by
the 1997 choir.

Barbara Pirronella selected
some of their hot-selling pump-
kin bread in front of the Dancing
Eye Gallery. The Northville resi·
dent, who accompanied neigh.
bors to the Christmas Walk. said.
"1 always love coming up here.
eating and wall"ing around."

East on Main. members of the
NHS class of 2004 continued the
tradition they started last year of
on·the-spot customiling
Christma~ tree ornaments for a
donation. Seniors Brett Bezak.
Katie Kudyba, Mil"e Schmill.

Natasha Kaounas and Andrew
Moore alternated shifts for the
afternoon.

"It's been going well, spread-
ing Christmas joy." Bezak said.
Most customers requested stan-
dard greetings with names,
Bezak said. "We had one girl
who wanted eight of them."

AI Fox of No\ i hawked roast-
ed chestnuts on behalf of the
Masonic Lodge Fraternity. "Peel
off the outer husk and eat the
yellow meat," he advised the
curious who reached toward the
steaming pans for his free treats.

"We're going through them:'
Fox said. "We bought 50 pounds
of them:'

Arrhing at the chestnut table.
Terri Denhof C'l:c1aimed, "This is
my fa\orite part:'

She complimented Fox's
annual role in doling out the
delicious nuts. "I al"a)s plan on

it," she said. "It brings that old-
fashioned qualily back:'

The city's decorations of'
greens, little lights and red bows
on lampposts set the backdrop
for the holiday atmosphere.
Strolling carolers added to the
ambiance.

Maureen Parrish of Redford
and Maureen Burke of Garden
City saw the Christmas Walk
previewed on the television
news. After picking up hors
d'oeuvres at Traditions on
Center, the l\l.o seuled on a
bcneh just outside the store.
Burke, who had purchased a
candle wreath at Pear-
Aphernalia, complimented the
festhe feeling downtown. "It's
real crowded and nobody's like,
obnollious:'

Tradition~ was wall·lo-wall
goings-on. bet ....een Christmas
displays and the shopping pub-

PhcAo t10J JOHN HEIDER

The House family including Kevin, Sara and Alex, 4, and
Judy Ottmar of Bloodfield Hills, check out some of the
holiday wreaths for sale along Main St, in Northville last
Sunday afternoon during the annual Christmas Walk
event.

lie. Pcople lifted sparl"ling orna-
ments 10 inspect, compared can·
dIe colors. complimented the
piped-in music and headed to
the counter with items they
selected.

Traditions owner Karen Slack.
clad in red and black and a toy-
soldier hat. said sales were a mix
of ornaments. decorations and
home decor items. "It's more
like it shoul4 be, beller than last
year:' she said. "Everyone's buy-
ing:'

Her successful day in the store
was on the heel of victories at
the 19th annual Festival of Trees
Children's Hospital benefit in
Dearborn. Thanks to the magic
Slack created with her skating
theme, the Northville store tool

first place in the 9-foottree cate-
gory. as well as best-or-show in
the newly created centerpiece
category.

Bustling dov.ntown Northville
Sunday was moms, dads and
strollered babies mingling with
grandparents and teenagers.
Shirtsleeves at the start of the
event turned to jacketing against
the breeze fi\e hours in. Many
sipped cider or coffee, some sim-
ply smiled at the approach of the
season .

Maurull Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northl'iIle Record.
She call be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or
mjoh liS ton@hr,homecomm.net.

l'iQJ;~hvjJlesesidentnamed ~Builderof the Year'
., . '~f)T, -,f·

Al Kligman of Northville,
father of Richard Kligman. presi-
dent ~f Superb Custom Homes in
Plymouth. was recemlr named
Builder of the Year by the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan.

Kligman, of Southfield-based
Kligman Homes. v.i1I receive the
award Dec. 2 011 the 2003
Leadership Recognition and
Awards Night, hosted by BIA and
the Apartmenl Assocl3110n of

,..., :.'".....
the cast side of Mctro Dcuoit
until 1990. In the carly 19905. he
became a designaled builder in
the Chase Farms subdivision in
NO\i. This led to his company
building homes in the :lward-\\<in-
ning Stone\\ aler subdivision in
Northville. \\here he currently
lives.

Superb Homes, Inc., is now run
by his son, Richard.

Headquarter~d in Farmington
Hills. BIA is a trade association

~' p' ~. - •• ~'~ •••• ~.~- • p" •

1Vel1wke"a living lJ} what we get, '!Ut" we nwke 0: life b} what we'GIVE.
. .., ~. ' - ..,.... . . -. .

net mat.er v.ho was also iD\ohed
in home building and commercial
remodeling.

After graduating from Wayne
State Unhersity in Detroit in
1955. he obtained his builder's
license and formed his ov.n com·
pany, Kligman Home~, in 1956.
He built his first home in Sterling
Heights.

In 1962. he changed the compa-
ny's name to Superb Homes. Inc.
Kligman r...main ...d a builder on

Michigan
(AAM). at the
Ritz-Carlton
HOlel.

Kligman
started his
career in build-
ing almost 50
)'ears ago. He
learned the
trade as a AJ Kligman
teenager ..... orl,,-
ing \\ ilh hi~ falher. a ~kill~d c3hi-

r~:~...'" ArbofHQSP~'
j,. ~Cut
'. 'CHC;H;Tf'CO~ o"••\~t\

In honor of National HOspice Month, Arbor Hospice pays tribute to our dedicated staff
and volunteers who make a difference in the lives of our community
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TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

.U

Change th~
batteries in your
smoke detector

at least once
a year.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Managemenl Agency
http://www,usfa.fema,goY

representing more than 2,200
builders. remodelers. multi·fami-
ly property owners, de\elopers
and suppliers to the residential
construction industry.

B1A is affiliated with the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders in Lansing and the
National Association of Home
Builders in Washington, D.C.
Nation ....ide membership includes
more than 200.000 individuals
and comp3nies.

THINKING ABOUT~ , .. ;..,-_ ....~~~.A'
_ ............~

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)52.$\1'930

Our 29tti Year}
UNITED TEMP.ERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELt1 LIVONIA

0i:08'~

Don't subject rou friends and 'amilr to a harmful environment!
Call 1-800·347·3231 now!:« Office h~::T~::u:r-r;::8am-6pm :«.

Carbon Monoxide Testing: $65
Tennlte Inspection: $65

W..... Tilting: $100
Mold Testing: $100

Special SoIvings Offer: Anr 3 .Package o.al $150 ",,,,,.......

DO YOU HAVE UNKNOWN
CONTAMINANTS IN YOUR HOME?

B"iftCYl' (810) 227·9f:aj· (734) 913-0990
WMV~mn"mTljlElloo- rssrc1erCd

f_sr.-bI ...,-&_ -- ,....,&__ -_&-
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Students set the bait for butterflies l

Garden haven created for winged insects at Winchester
By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WAITER

plants using derorath'e logs laid
end to cnd and will allow visitors
to walk through the entire habitat.

Second gradc Winchester
teachers Becky Weiss and Kate
Devendorf said students have
been studying habitats, food
chains and the life cycle of
insects.

I)e-.'endorf said she hopes the
future garden will help de\elop a
sense of community among the
Winchester students.

Lisa Deeds, a parent volunteer
and master gardener through
Wa)ne County, headed the garden
construction process last week,
Near her. se\'eral other parent vol-
unteers trimmed branches that
will decoratively enhance the
future garden,

Deeds said the area is expected

to havc an ample supply of milk·
weed, butterfly bushes and globe
thistle. The envisioned garden
will ha\'e the capacity to attract
and suppon the early and adult
life stages of butterflies.

Garden project developers
belie\'c the creation of a butterfly-
friendly environment will benefit
the local community as \\ ell as the
winged wonders.

And the price was just right.
"So far, we ha\en't spent a

dime:' said Deeds.
The materials and plants h3\c

all been donated. she said.

Next year. students and teach-
er~ at Winchester Elementary are
hoping to see a mass arrival of
monan-h butterflies to the school
grounds.

Elementary c1assrooms-
.1~sis\edby mUltiple parent \'olun-
teers - are developing a "buller·
fly garden" which will be
equipped \\ith \arious plants and
greenery to support the various
stages in the buuerfly's life C)'e1e.

On Nov. 20, second grade stu·
dents assisted in developing the
garden by constructing a log p3th-
\\3Y stretching the entire length of
the area.

The pathway is planned to be
partitioned off from the various

Jennifer Zinke is a staff ....riter
for the Northl'ille Record. She can
be r~ached at (248) 349·J 700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm net.

Traditional. Primary Education
with Small Classes and Individualized Attention

49875 West Eight Mile Road
(1/2 mile West of Beck Road)

Open Enrollment Grades Pre K-5
Come to Our Santa Store

Saturday, December 6th, llam-l pm
I

For More Information Call: (248) 349-5020

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Winchester Elementary School student Emily Holbrook; right, and other classmates
work on stripping the needles from a yew bush branch Wednesday afternoon. The
branches were to be made into decorative barriers for the school's butterfly garden.

,...

A Public Service or the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester . ':III.~,

TIME
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Change the
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smoke detector
at least once

a year.



Thnday, Noven'bet 21, 2003-NORTHVIlLE AECOAD

Original floats delight parade spectators'
lustin York Salon's shimmer-

ing, twinkling vision of angels
\\on the judges' hearts at the
lighted Christmas parade Friday
night.

The thousands of parade
watchers won as \\ell with bear-
able weather, 31 spectacles of
creativity and enthusiasm march-
ing past, and the arrhal in to\\ n of
a handshaking, ho·ho·ho·ing
Sanla. Poole's Ta\'ern, last year's
winner of the Northl'iIle Record.
sponsored trophy, took second
place in the float competition,
while wng's Bath Boulique
earned third.

The sunny 50 degrees of earlier
in the day dipped to the 405 \\hile
the crowd awailed the procession.
Businesses scheduled 10 slay
open later than usual for the sea-
sonal celebration warmed plent)'
of hands courtesy of insulated
cups.

Watching from behind the
bleachers at the intersection of
.\1ain and Centcr Slreets, linda
Atlon of South L)on returned 10
her hometown to maintain her
tradition of enjoying the parade.
'This to", n has grown so much
since 1960, but it's still
Northville." she said. Children
pressed to the front of the crov.ds,
ready for a well-targeted handful
of sweets.

Public safety department \ehi·
e1es earned applause.
Appreciative spectators hollered
to wall-..ingand riding members of
M:r'o ice organiL'ltions, community work.
groups, and local merchanlS. The The WDlV·TV (Channel 4)
cro\\d clapped again at the meteorologist interviewed Ma)or
Northville High School marching Christopher 10hnson, Chamber of
band, led by luxedoes in Santa Commerce execulive direclor
hats, playing their holiday med- Lauric Marrs. the four parade
Icy. judges and others during a serics

Da\\n Bostwick of North\ille of on-location clips in the hour
broughl her two-)ear·old son, prior 10 the paradc.
Cole. 10 Ihe lighted parade fOrlhe Julie Cyrek, "'ho came do"'n-
Iir~llirne. "He's so e,cited 10'lCe lo\\n Friday wilh her parents Pal
SanI3:' she said. and Joe Cyrek. w.atched in admi-

Just down the curb in fronl of ration from afar. ''I'm a hig fan:'
Ihe .\1arquis Theater. Ihe Pelty she ~aid. The North\i11e re~idenl
family wailed for the procession also planned 10 "'atch the
to begin. Mother Debra treated Northville Fire Department trod,
her girls Lenzi, II, Lauren. 9.and for her firefighting ho) friend
Leah. 4,10 a trip do\\nto\~n after John MeK~.
~ecing the se\cnth annual e\ent Central Bu,ine~s Association
ad\ertised in f1)er~ sent home vice prcsidenl Ed Fleming
from school. presided o\'er the panel of four

'"We~the lights and Ihe. parade.Judges ....ho: deliberaled
parI&!, _. if. said;'Trumpet ....'afler ·tbe·· grand' 'lnarshllli" tbeh" < - -. • -
player Lcnzl said she also wa, on Santa,. finished the procession.
the lookout for her fellow musi- They' wcre Elia Perry, 13. Beatrix
cians. Potter, 10, Sarah Greiner, 9, and

Part of Ihe c,citement before Veronica Johnslon. 4.
the 6:30 p.m. start was parade
grand marshal Chucl-.. G3idica's Maureen Johnston is a staff
h\c bro3dcasts from :\bin SlrL'C1. "rita for the Norrhl'il/e Record.
Spcclalor~ of all age,. \\J\ ing for Slie can be reached at (2-18) 3-19-
anemion, g3thcrcJ I pr .1 loo\.. al 17(}() or
the nc\\ :-':orth\llk r,."IJ.:nl al 11!j"!IIII/on@lu.JlOmeconrm Ilt't

By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWflITER •
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"
Photo by JOHN HElOER

Santa Claus greets some of
his fans along Main Street
In Northville last Friday
night during the Hometown
Holidays Lighted Parade,

thanksgivingSALE
40-500~ff*

ALL FINE JEWELRY
PLUS, USE YOUR COUPON FOR EXTRA SAVINGS

PhoIO by JOHN H6IDER

As she awaits her job as judge of floats of last Friday
night's Hometown Holidays Lighted Parade Beatrix

. Potter, 10, works on a lollipop as fellow judge Veronica
Johnston, 4, sits at left.
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Kemertakes
onnewrole
as OLV'priest
By MaureenJohnston
SWFWRITER

Father Teny Kerner one day
last week said Mass, tossed a
football wilh students afler
school, presided O\'er a confirma-
tion service, greeted a prospec-
ti\'e parishioner, clowned wilh the
choir, and described plans for a
multi·million-dollar expansion
projecl.

His title: the busy new priest in
town at Our Lady of Victory. New
as of July, and he hit the ground
ronning. The community's first
glimpse of his collar was in
Norh\ille's annual July 4 parade,
part of the Catholic church's
tongue-in-cheek tille for the jeep
entry "Our Four Fathers."

In his 32nd year of prieslhood,
Kerner came to Nonhville after
serving for 17 years at St. John
The Baptist Church in Monroe.
''They asked if I \\ould be willing
to move from Monroe ... and 1
agreed to do it." He succeeded
Father Ernie Pocari, \\ho led the
congregation for 10 years.

Kerner's first charge was to
acquire propeny to accommodate
the growing number of parish-
ioners to beller meet their needs
while staying in the city. Since
July I. another 120 families have
joined the 2,400-family parish.

The priest attributed the growth
to people with children moving
into the Nonhville area. "It's a
great parish, \\ ith great poten-
tial"

When Kerner first saw the
Nonhville community from his
vantage point in the jeep, he
remembered thinking, "Half this
town is fi\'c years old or
younger:'

"It's a young, vibrant commu-
nity:' he said. "It's kind of like

you're a pioneer in a sense:'
Four months into his Our Lady

of Victory seoke, parishioners
complimented an improvement in
morale at the Thayer Boule\'3td
church. It was .fine before, said
Susan Sovis, "then this guy came
along. We're in heaven."

Parishioner Pam Szmadzinski
complimented the' new priest's
iO\'olvement in the school. He
greets children in the parking lot,
interacts with them in Ibe c1as~-
rooms, and attends athletic
e\·enlS.

"It has just been wonderful:'
the mom said. "We were blessed.
1 ask peopl~ and they say, 'we
lo\'e him.'''

He is also very community'
minded, Sovis said. "It's not just
a community of school and
church. II's a downtown commu-
nity, That's one of the reasons we
belong here, we embrace the
whole community of Northville."

That said, Kerner cited as his
greatest challenge upon arrival
being the new guy, instead of the
familiar face. He said he still is
working on learning and remem-
bering names. "I came from a
parish \\here I knew e\'erybody:'

SI. John students he met in the
eighlb grade, he married, then
baplized their children, he said. ·'1
kind of felt like a grandpa. It's a
wonderful feeling."

Kerner said he cnjoys the
diverse responsibilities his role
entails. "You're the shepherd of
the community:' he said.

In addition to his most familiar
robed appearance at mass
Sundays, the priest superviscs
religious educalion for 1,000
local children kinderganen
through eighth grade, 0\ ersees
the affiliated school's operation,
conducts \\eekday \\ orship serv-

C'onsfrtiction,
renovation are
challenges for
oLV next year
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

The music room is lillie more
than a corridor. Parents new to
Our Lady of Victory put their
children's names on a kinder-
garten waiting list. And the con·
gregation keeps growing.

Those reasons and more are
behind plans to build a new
Idnderganen through eighth
grade school on Orchard Street
across from the Thayer
Boulevard Catholic church. An
early estimate on the new
17,OOO·square-foot facility is
SI2 million, said Father Terry
Kerner. "We're not at that point
)·et."

The plan is to provide Iwo
classrooms per grade, instead of
one, as well as a music room,
gym, cafeteria and an room. The
current school building is more
than 50 years old, he said. "It's
getting slightly frayed and we
want to keep up with technolo-
gy,"

"If you were to walk through
the school, you would see why
we need a new one," Kerner
said. "I'm amazed over the
years, they found e\'ery inch to
utilize."

Renovation of a couple of the
classrooms attached 10 the
church, and pans of that build-
ing also are on the drawing
board (or another estimated $2
million. Preliminary plans also
call for the former ron,'cnt at the
comer of Orchard and Main
streets, as weU as the bulk of the
school, to be demolished.

Freeing the social hall from
school use would open the space
10 other meelings, the priest
said, The land cleared by demo-
lition of two of the 9 classrooms
will provide space for additional
parking, landscaping and a
memorial garden.

With approval from lhe city,
Kerner said, "we're looking at
groundbrealing in the spring,"
Open of the new Orchard Street

"If you were to walk
through the school,
you would see why
we need a new
one."

Fr. Terry Kerner
OUf LAdy of VICtory

school would be fall 2005, ,
according to the proposed
timetable.

''That's progressing:' he said.
·'It's going very \\cll. People \
have been very cooperathe:·

The church purchased t\\O
homes on Orchard, adjacent 10
the rectory, ....hieh provide an
approximate four acre building
site. "My house and the wooded
area stays," Kerner said.

The priest is nol preoccupied
with fundrnising for the con·
struction projects. "I don't
wOfI)' about it," he said. "I let
God take care of that."

Fundraisers are a familiar
sight at the OLV buildings. The
parent·teacher·organization
hosted the monthly "market
day," in the atrium last
Thursday, Pam Szmadzinski,
mother of seventh grader Corey
and third grader Corey, helped
with the sale of the prepared-
food items.

Parents are involved in every-
thing at the school, the mom
said, helping in the classrooms,
hosting fundraisers and traveling
on field trips.

"E,'erybody's a member of the
PrO," Kerner said. "Everyone's
expected to suppon the school:'

"Maurun Johnston is a
rtporttr for Ihe Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-/700 or mjohn-
ston@hl,homtcomm.net,

, Ptoolo by JOHI'fliEIDER

Our Lady of Victory School student Kaitlin Nelson, middle, looks over at Father Terry Kerner who's stopped in at her
after-school choir rehearsal on a recent Thursday afternoon,

ices, and performs outreach serv-
ices, to hospitals, nursing homes,
and the homebound, for example.

"We ha\e a fairly large staff too
that helps:' Kerner said,
Including teachers, the OLV staff
includes 32 employees. Associate
Father Paul Czarnota helps say
Mass \\eekday, and for the fi\e
Sunday ~nice', Retin.'d Nav)
Chaplain, Father Da\ id Brock.
also help, out on weekend~.

·'110' e e\ Cf)thing I do:' Kerner
"aid, Mo,t gntif) ing i" \'orking
y, Ilh pcopk \\ hen they an: ,ick or

dying, he said. ·Those arc proba.
bly the most dramatic and most
meaningful," he said. ·'That',
'" hen they arc the most real. They
are the most opo:n to Goo's heal-
ing presence."

Weddings and baptisms arc
fun, the priest said. Last
Thu~da\"s confirnlation \\as a
miJesto~e for 105 OLV ninth
grader,.

TIlere are many group' aethe
at the church. Kerner 'aid.
"There's something gOing on
e\ef)' night of the \\eel. .. When

he finds a meeting in the church
hall. he said \\ilh a laugh. he a,k,.
··Now \\ho arc youT

"People arc \ef) bu,y in this
communit)':· he said, "II !oCemsto
be reflected in the congregation:'

Kerner \\a, ordained in 1972 at
his horne parish, also 51. John the
Baptist, in Ypsilanti, \\here he
still ha' famil)'. The 58·)ear·old
priest scned pari'he, in D.:tr(JIt
and Utica !lefore IJndlng in
Monroc.

Hi, mo\c to North\iIIe ml'.mt
ncw dig, at OLV', Orchard Slre.:t

rectof)'. "Erin," his 1O,),ear-old
cocker spaniel. keep" him compa·
ny therc.

The OLV pari"h ha~ been "\ery
\\c1coming," Kerner said.
'The)"\e lx-cn \cf)' undcrsland-
ing of me lea' ing some", here
after 17 )ears, how difficult that
j". TIle) '\e been 'cry. \ef)' kind:'

.\II/lireI'll Johnstoll i~II re!'orter
for rite NOrl/llille Record. She
ell/I /Ie reached lit (248) 349·/700
or
IIIj(l!II/I!OIlG hrltome< mllm Ilet.
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Come Pisit PlymDUth N~'s 'Christmas in the Country'. Every
Saturday and Sunday 'we offer' FREE Pictures with Santajrorn Ham·
3pm. En}dy OUT pettingjrirm while sipping hot cider and munching
donuts, Don't miss a hayride, and warm up around OUT campfire.
sCuwz CII'I'Ua ~ 1Dtd:tlld and risits SCltunIays and Sundays Wu Dtm!IbtT If, •
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10' FRASER FIR PRE-LIT

REG,S3-t9.' REG$&l9 III
f«lO.lW • • 6OOH96 I • ,

HIfI:l('d /rnruto£S. l/XX) /rilLs m
io!!'td11t 5 J,'T. ling<d1xnr£rl£S i2 u·· 2 !It
• m:GE SEUX'TlO.V· prelit and hinged aooilable • 5 year wa1Tanty
• superior cons truetion • om 30 styles •from 4 J /2 '.J 2' tal [

MIcmGAN CEDAR ROPING
$29.99 so' Hea,'Y REG $39.99
We hat>t Premium guaHtyfresh 9I'MlS and
IIlIl'llt1ls. tril1prujetJjor la.sting beduty. CustOlll
flocking or decoration on CI1I9 greaz ~ Wed.....__ ....~.,..

FRESH CUT
CHRISTMAS TREES
• Huge~!«tion • PreIIl&un Firs
• Fresh cut tree in-store coupon
• CustoIIljloc1ci1tg la'lIil4ble

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY "~~
Christmas in tfzeCountry"

" 'join Us for 2 Celebrations... 2003
Christmas o~en House

and .,
Grand Re-Openlng.

250/ December 1st-5th 9 am-8 pm
SAVE /0 December 6th 10 am..5 pm

\~(On In-stock Merchandise Only>
"Does not include denominational resources"

Extrcl 5% off on daily specials!

Monday, Dee, 1st-Bibles and Bible Reference Resources
John $(>rollinfrom Abbot Hall \\111be In the store to anmer fJucslion on r~.
PJlamenlS and Alt,H\\are

Tuesday, Dee_ 2nd-All Devotional and Inspirational Books
Wednesday, Dee, 3rd-Gifts and lewelrv
Philip (ox·)oflnson, from Gospel (olors Will be a\ai'lable \\ Ilh stoics

Thursday, Dee, 4th-Education Resources
Friday, Dec. 5th.Preachin& Worship & Lectionary Resources
Tim Co<hranc from Collegiate Clp & G(Mn \\In be able to anmCf }oor robe fJUCSlrom

Saturday, Dec. 6th-Children's Books, Videos, Music
We \\111fla,c a dO\\n from II am· 3 pm

Q Cokesbury
CHRISTIAN STORE

Resources for The Church and Community
OUf New Location will be Sheldon Place Shopping Center

15175 Sheldon Road. Plymouth
Toll Free (877) 382-8794

~ >; J.mail.,.~efro.it~~pkeburY:com" ~ . "' ..•... ' L. ';';;;;;';~~ __ ~
~. -..~ .....j,~4< ,~,.........,;w.;~.c$-~~~~".,J::aca ... .. }~",~,,~u£n~ ..._ ....• I

A Public: Service of the USDA Forest Service
and Your S'tate Forester.
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Continued from I .

both the township's planning
body an~ board of trustees.
"Otherwise, it "ill overde\e1op
the parcel."

In preparation (or the propeny
, to change hands, the trustees last

year adopted a planned·use de\'el.
, opment ordinance for the state
· property, part of an overall vision
• for complementary de\-elopment
· along the Se\'en Mile corridor
: between Northville and Haggerty
· roads. Renderings specify loca.
• tions of office, research and
• de\'elopment, residential and

open·space land uses.

: Revised plans
: The five·partner buying group
~ met the No\'. II deadline to sub-
· mit dra\\ings to be included on
- the planning commission agenda.

That same day, all but two of the
· members of the commission and
: township board of trustees toured
• the site, with its now-abandoned
: empty buildings, rolling hills and
: dense \\ oodlands.

'"'That \\as very helpful:' Frey
· said. 10n Wea\er, an REI partner.

proposed the outing to show offi-
cials how his tearn came up with
their plan to uansfonn the proper·
ty.

1lJe two schematics REI sub-
milled to the township are slightly
revised (rom the plans they pre-
sented at a special meeting Oct.
23, Frey said, Initial consensus
reaction (rom officials and several
residents who spoke at that meet-
ing was "too much."

'"They're not detailed draw-
ings," Frey said of the latest docu-
ments. '1'hey ha\'e revised the
residenti:ll layout slightly. They
scaled back the commercial." Part
of Tuesday's presentation likely
will include REI's take on \\hy
the market is or is not conduche
to \\ hat the to\\nship specified.
she said.

"It celtainly is a step in the right
direction:' said Bill Gorsuch, a
resident of the North\'ille Trails
de\elopment that backs up to the
former hospital property. He and
other OOmeo\\ners directly affect·
ed by future de\elopment on the
site ha\'e attended meetings and
I.ept in close contact \\ ith to\\ n-
ship planning officials.

~LIBRARY LINES

LIBRARY HOURS: The
North\iIle District Lil:>rary is open
Monda)' through Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m, Friday and
Saturday from lOam. to 5 p.m ..
and Sunda)s from 1to 5 p.m. The
library "ill be closed on Nov. 27
for the Thanl.sgi\ing holiday. The
library is located at 212 W. C3dy
Street. near Nonh\ iIIe city hall.
\\ith parking off Cady Street. For
detailed information about pro-
grams or sef\ ices, or to request or
rcne\\ Jibra!)' materials. call (248)
349·3020,

WI~TF.R STORYTIMES:
The complete schedule of \\inter
season stol)times "'ill be :ml.i1-
able Dccember I, providing
details for the \arious programs
offcred by the Youth o.:partment.
These include ongoing story times
for different 3ge groups. including
the Tor program for 2- and 3·
)'~ar olds, StOl)'time for 4· and 5·
year olds, and Kids Club for first
and second graders. Registration
for Ihese progr3ms starts in
lanua!)'. In addition, the library
offers monthly drop-in programs,
such as the Litlle .Me Stol)time
for 10 months 2 years, and
E\ening Family StO!) times.

'lJ".
, '.",
,0'

110I.IDA Y CRAFTS FOR
KIDS: Childrcn of all ages are

invited to make fun holiday crafts
on IA'C, 16 at 4 p,m. ~o registra-
tion is required for this hour-long
free program in the IIbrary's meet-
ing room.

EVENING STORYTIME
"'OR FAMILIES: Children, wear
your pajamas 3nd enjoy a lively
story time on Dec. 10 3t 7
p.m. This half hour program is
best suited to children ages 3 and
older. but all ages are \loelcome.

TilE GIFT OF READING:
Once again this year, the Jibrary
will be a drop-off site for the
Detroit Free Press Gift of
Reading program. Donate new,
un\\rapped books (or young read·
crs up to age si'\, or make a finan-
cial contribution to the program
Ihat e\ery year helps thousands of
children discover the joy of read·
ing. Donations \\ ill be accepted
Ihrough Dec. 10 al the library's
Circulation Desk.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET-
ING: The next meeting of the
North\'ille District Library board
of trustees will be on Dec. 18 at
7:30 p.m. The public is \\elcome
to attend these monthly meetings.
\\hich arc typically scheduled on
the founh Thuf',day of the month.

POUCE REPORTS

UNLOCKED AND ROBBED
North\ iIIe Township Police

\\ ere sent to the residence of a
couple \\00 reponed their \chi-
c1es had been brokcn into on
Rolling\\oods Circle.

The 46-year·old Northville
\looman stated Ihat sometime dur-
ing the night items had been
stolcn out of her unlocl.ed vehicle
parked in thc driveway. She said
her husband also had his \chicle
rummaged through. r-;'o force \\as
used to get into the \ ehicles.

According to police, Ihe man
initially thought nothing ",as
tal.cn but later rcalizcd his cell
phonc had been stolen. Thc
\\oman said both vehicles \locrc
last dri\cn around 5 p.m. the day
before and left unlocked
memight. At 10: 30 a,m .• she
reali7cd some DVDs and a Sony
CD pla)Cr had b<:cn tal.en. The
man \\as mh ised to contact

clear

from

harm,

install
smokt alarms!

A working smoke alarm may
reduce riSK of d)ing In a fire
b)- as much as 60 percenl
Place aJanns Ineach sleeping
area and on m'Cl)' Door 10
)'OUJ' borne.

~I

"S'Av"i-~lTv~s.
1attp:llwww.lsfl,ftlll,'OY
UQilN SWN nrp A4l1ilislrllion

ruml [.trtfllq m.lWtfllPAt AtPDq

:>'1otorola and report his ccll
phone taken and canccl sef\ice.
The family was :lslo told by police
to locI. all their \chicles and their
homc to protect their property.
Thc man requested extra patrols
through the arca.

There arc no suspects or \\ it-
ne...s.e ......

fA

Seven Mile Rqad site, as part of a
di\'ersified development.

The need for a diversified tax
base lhat generates sufficient re\'·
enue to fund residents' expecled
le\'el of scf\'ice - primarily in the
form of research and development
facilities - has been a recurring
theme in planning discussions

Marv Gans among township officials.
NorllM1le Township board of trustees REI's purchase agreement with

the state Department of
Management and Budget calls for

the issues of lot size, access \isu- the company's completion next
ally and physically to open space, week of due diligence. The de\'el-
and most of all, density. oper has proceeded according to a

Ganscharacterized as excesshc self.imposed accelerated
the commercial square footage - timetable.
ranging from 670,000 to 970,000' Amolig the COlitract provisions
"- that REI designated on the first is the buyer's acceptance of the
three proposals. He contrasted the propeny"as is:' following the
500.500 square feet of familiar opportunity for physical inspec-
shopping pla7..3 Laurel Park Place tion. The contract also says, ''the
at Silt Mile and Newburgh roads. state's approval shall not be
'"If they came in at 500 [thousand I\."quired with respect to discus-
square feetl. it's still a lot:' Gans sions \\ith Northville To\\nshipor
said. "It's a regional shopping other go\emmental agencies ha\--
center. It would WI the city of ing jurisdiction mer the proper-
North\'iIle:' l)':'

The three options Wea\'er ini- The thn.-e options Wca\er ini-
tially umeilcd called for 1.600 or tially umeilcd called for 1,600 or
more residefilial d\lellings on the more rc~idential d"ellings, and a

Ifl hope [Real Estate Interests] bring
something more in line with that the plan-
ning commission set up. Otherwise, it will
overdevelop the parcel."

"'IlJe lots look to me to be pret-
ty narrow," said Gorsuch, who
measured his own yard at 88 feet.
"I don't think that \\i11 be appro-
priate for Northville."

Another concern he cited is
lack of a transitional area !>ew,een
proposed new houses and existing
de\'elopments accessed from Silt
Mile Road - the Trails, Maple
Hill and Lakes of Nolth\'iIIe. "It
does not provide for any kind of
transition bet"een zone cast of
Winchester [Dri\cl." he said.

Factors to consider
To\\nship residents and repre-

scntalll c, rcpeatedly have raised

; ,

combination of. regional and
neighborhood retail areas. The

,plans~ titled "conventional mixed
use,'1 "main street' cenuaI park."
and ''urban open space" varied in
other Components. such as main-
tenance of the recreation center
currently on the site, com'ersion
of the power plant into a visual
arts center, inclusion o( a parking
deck ~d elementary school.

This is the Bloomfield Hills •
firm's second go-round at trying
to buy the property in what has
turned into a longer-than-expect·
cd altempt by the slate to dispose
of the parcel. In this, the second
round of bids, GrandlSakwa o(
Farmington Hills Sept. 5 with-
drew its $76 million bid at the
expiration of the 75-day due dili-
gence period. Rock Construction
Co. of Limnia declined the state's
subsequent invitation to proceed
"'ith its offer of $76.7 million for
the property.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
\\riltr for the NOr/hl'ilie Record.
She can be reached at (U8) 349·
1700 or
mJohnston@ht Iromcromm net
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The Biggest in Harness Racing ...

The Breeders Crown
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VACATION GIVEAWAY , '

Free- To-Enter Drawing Friday & Saturday
~ No Purchase Necessary

;,~ Win a Trip-For-Two and Join Us in Vegas!
Names Drawn Friday and Saturday Night after 10fh Race

Prizes Includes 2 Round-Trip Airfares and Double-Occupancy Hotel
Room for 3 Nights. You Must Be Available to Travel Feb. 16-19, 2004.

You Must Be Present To Winl
Entry forms available night of drawing at admission gates or general office.

No Purchase Necessary -Free admission after 10pm.
Free-to-enter drawing held after 10th Friday & Saturday nights. No purchase necessary. One entry per person each night. Prize

cannot be exchanged, transferred, or refunded-No cash value. You Must 8e Available to travel Feb. 16-19,2004. Track employees,
Jhorsemen, drivers/trainers, food concessionaire staff, and racing commission license-holders not eligible.

Live Racing 5 Nights Per Week

Special Performance Tonight I
Weds. Nov. 26th Post Time 7:40 PM

(Closed Thanksgiving Day)
For Reservation & Information Call (248) 349-100q
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Event eases pain
of holiday deaths
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRlTER

When :1family holid:1)' story is
(om by the loss of :1loved one, it
takes turning to a new page of tra·
dition to ease the sadness.

To that end. the folks at the
New Hope Center for Grief
Support again this year are pro-
viding "New Hope for the New
Year," a festive selling of musk,
taste treats and companionship.
Set in the splendor of an 8,000-
square·foot model home, the
opcn·to-the·public e,ent IS from 6
to 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. '12 in
Northville's Stonewater commu-
nity off Se\en ~liIe Road, just
west of Beck Road.

"It's comfortable, almost fit-
ting," said Sandy Prebenda, out·
reach and special en:nts coordina·
tor for the New Hope Center for
Grief Support, "Something about
having it in a home makes it a
wonderful wnue:'

'There are so many things that
you do during the holidays that
arc wrapped up in traditions:' she
said. ''There are so many chances
fot that person to be missed."

A fundraiser for the support
center, the e\ent combines oppor-
tunities for people to mix and the
homebuilder to sho\\case his
work. Like other North\ iIIe del'e!-
opers in pre\ ious years, Rkhard
Kligman. president of Superb
Custom Homes, agreed to host the
upcoming e\en!.

The builder said he lx'Came
acquainted \\ ith New Hope
Center staff members through
their assistance of a former
Superb emplo)cc. '11le comfort
and support from new Hope ....ere
fantastic and tangible:' Kligman
said. '11lis seemed m,c a right
fit:'

"We \\ere glad for the opportu-
nity to participate."

A re~ident of Stonellater him-
self, Kligman checked in last

SPECIAL SEMINAR
MHopefor the Holidays-

Workshop
7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 1
Ward Presbyterian Church at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads
Free presentation by the
New Hope Center for Grief

Support.
Ward Church will host a

special
candle lighting "Time of

Rememberance-
Ceremony. '
For information, call (248)

374-5966

\\cck on preparalions oflOOl7925
Ridgeview Drive model. With the
help of Jimmy Angell of
Perlmutter-Freiwald in Franklin,
dC'Corto complement the neo-tra-
ditional architecture - from \\ in-
dow treatments to furniture -
\\iII happen in the ne",t two
\\ccks.

Among the home tour high-
lights will be: the \\ine cellar; the
distressed pine library; 100foot
ceilings on the first floor; thrcc
marble fireplaces, one fieldstone
fireplace: the view of a 38·acre
spring-fed lake; noors of
Br.uilian walnut. slate and mar-
ble; the elevator; exquisite stencil·
ing in the dining room; two full
kitchens, and mahogany cabinets,
heated floors and walerfall faucet
in the master bathroom.

In addition to the feast for the
eyes, visitors will be able to sam-
ple from a variety of local menus.

"We got a great response from
the restaurants from Northville;'
Prebenda said. Among those pro-
viding hors d'ocuHes will be
Bonfire Bistro, Brann's
Steakhouse, Charley's Grille.
Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall.
lIe1en's Upto\\n Cafe, ~fr. Pita.
Papa Romano's, Rebecca's on

Center, and Rocky's of
Northville.

For entertainment during the
leisurely home lour, Prebend a
arranged for guitarists Kris
Kurzawa and Ben Luuermoser to
perform, raffles and door prizes.
For those grieving a friend or fam·
ily member, the center's "Angels
of Hope" memorial tree will be
set up in the model home to pr0-
vide an opportunity to hang an
ornament in their honor.

Some \\ho ha\'e lost a lo,'cd one
- who wrapped the gifts or
chopped the tree or baked the
cookies - struggle with a sense
of sadness at holiday time,
Prebenda said. "At every turn, the
person's not there."

"The holidays arc so rich with
the things that people do together,
unlike any other time during the
year:'

Referring to the loss of her hus-
band more than three years ago,
the coordinator said, "the holidays
are an especially poignant time."

The Dec. 12 e\'ent gh'cs people
an opportunity to start a new type
of annual celebration, Prebenda
said. '1bere's a lot ()f reasons
\\hy it's such a Yoonderful mix:'
People perhaps facing their first
holiday ....ithout a loved one can
mingle with empathetic others in
a beautiful seuing,

All proceeds from the $25 tick-
ets go to the New Hope center.
Prebenda said. "I ....ould Ime for
this to raise S5,OOO:' she said.
This holiday gathering is one of
the center's three major fundrais-
ers each year. Last year, appro,i-
mately 200 people attended.
Prebenda said.

For ticket information, call
(248)348-0115.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Norrhl'il/e Record.
She can be reached al (248) 349-
/700 or
mjollllsron@ht.homecomm.net.

REMEMBER9 ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES
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Photo by JOHN HElDER

~~~r~ .~~nstructiory ~«?mes' Rich Kligman. left. will be donating the use of this 7,900
sq:~QAt.,.Boulders of.Stonewaler home for Sandy Prebenda's New Hope Agency's Dec.
12tl1 furdraiser for her grief counseling agency, ;

/WISH LIST
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IF YOU'RE GOING TO WISH, WISH BIG.

2004 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
No cor hod ever achieved five stOtS in each of the government's five crash-testing cotegories, unlll this one. •

Which further proves thot with Lincoln, luxury includes the comfort of knowing thot you and your family's safety are always considered poromount. Travel Well.

REDCARPETLEASEFOR AlZ FORD EMPlOYEE, RETIREESAND El1GIBIE FMlJLY MEMBERS

~29*** $0 $1499 CASH DUE AT SIGNING
A MONTH/ DOWN (AlTER $6,500 CASH BACK, INCLUDING
36 MONTHS PAYMENT $500 MRP CASH]··

1NC1I..()ES REfUNOABlE SECURITY DEPOSIT AN) ACOOsmoN fEE EXQUOES lAX, TmE AND lICENSE FEES.

MI.AN "STARTING AT" PRICE$31,047 IAFTER$6,500 CASH BACK, INCLUDING $500 MRP CASH)t

NOW, SAVE EVEN MORE WITH AVAILABLE $1,000 DOWN PAYMI:NT MATCH FOR FORD EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES!

0.9%~l$6,500
A?R FINANCING CASH BACK··
FOR 60 MONTHS ~NClUDlNG $500 MRP CASH)

VISIT \'OUt MURO DETtOl1 ,I.NN~ ClINTON TOWNSHIP OEAUOlN DEnon DETROIT G,uCEN CItY NCM
lINCOlN MlRCURY D£AlLRS. Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Gorden City Varsity- 2100 W. Stad,um Slvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan A'<e. 1690 I Mock Ave 18100 Woodward Ave 32000 Ford Rd. .19251 Grand Rivtr

.. 1.0..., ..,-""", " ...... s..ou..ld & 1o'-7~ 04 (.~ ...... ~"..,. Pol .... 'or. " ..., Wnt cl M......IIlloO .. ~" .. W'_ u rt>~IS"
173.&)668·6100 (586) 8.&0·2000 (313) 27.&·8800 1313) 885·.&000 (313) 869·5000 173.&) .&25·.1300 '_h ..w... oIuOolo .....

For latnt allen go to SCIot!", (om ,tllf ...onllo~Ull~" (Oftil dellflMtrl.ftl com bob'W(ue)'lm co ..... p<Jfifl\otor,Tm corn ,tu.vQtu;ardtL"l('ty (orn 12.&81305-5300
LMAplan.cam ycrsl~tlI COIQ

tlYMOUTH ROCHfSTU HlttS ROS£VlllE SOU'fHfl£lD $OUTHGATE $TERliNG ~£iGHTS TROY YP$lwm
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

.10601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South Roch.$ler Rd 29000 Gratiot 2.1350 Welt 12 M,l. Rd 16800 fori Slreet 36200 Von Dr~. \950 W"t M<lpl. 950 EOlt Michigan
0I121S ,,_ ....... r.. & "'_I~ 0112MJ.I~ 0I1o'~~ ... _.,,,.... .. IS '/1 ~ 14 ".,. _..... t.w.Jo. w... of ~21S

1734).153-2.12'& {2.&81652-"2oo {5861552-6ooo 12..8135 ..... 900 173.&1285-8800 {5861939-6ooo {2.&8\6 ..3-6600 \734\ ..82-7133
h;o••po'U. cO'" c.i"OI.ol.. CO/ll bob-o•• r1. co. .'.rl .. c... .ovthgol.l,ncol."'.'Clff7co.. c,.. II.I>(".'( c... !>crsll.. cO'" . Its.t. c_

•Based on 2003 NHTSA aosh test resvlts. hllp:/lwww.MIso.&:A.gai/ncop ··Not oil buren win qvoIify for Ford Credit ~noncing. Amount ~nonced is $17,05 per monlh, per $1.000 Rnanced regardless'of down
payment. $500 AARP Bonus Cosh offer for MRP members. wilh proof.of membership required. limit one per member. This offer cannot be combined with aTrf ~Ie offen, ·"Coll1·SSS-56-lEASE for
deIoils. Not on bwers win qualify for Red Corpet lease. Residency restrictions apply. t'Starting or" A·PIan price is less cosh bock and excludes lox, Ii~eand regi$/ralion fees. t$1.000 All down payment motch
available for eligible AlZ-PIan customers wfJO make a cosh down' payment of $2,000. lincoln Mercury will match any down payment at 50% for a maximum molching contribution of $1 ,OCXJ. For onoffers,
Io~e delivery from dealer $klck by 12/1/03. Offers subject 10 change. See dealer for complete details. \
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Seven Mile Rd. Just East of Northville Rd.

Come See What Northville's So Excited About!

Home- To-Home
Furniture and Accents

Northville Family Foot Care
Northville Family Dentistry
Northville Family Medicine

Northville Pharmacy
Subway Sandwich Shop

AAA Insurance
Little Caesar's Pizza

Consignment Clothier
Northville Printing

Civic Concern

Generation Fitness
Cassel's Family Restaurant

Northville Vision Clinic
Michelle's Country Hearth

B&WVariety Store
Highland Lakes Laundromat

Home to Home Consignments
"It Figures" FitnessSalon

Decorating by Dan
.- New 'Wing Hing'Restaurant

Canterbury Cleaners
Northstar Sales

Trader Tom's Tobacco
World Custom Alterations

Animal Glamour
Libby's Hair Salon

Highland Lakes Auto Care
and More

New Stores Coming!

Home to Home Consignment Showroom
Save Up To 800/0 on Furniture & Home Accents
Gently Used - Premium Quality - Value Priced

Located in the Highland Lakes Plaza
West of 1-275on Seven Mile Rd. near Northville Rd.

Phone #248-348-3750p-------------- .: 200/0 Off :
i' : Any One Item * :
i. I ·011 original price. With this coupon. I
~}'I Valid thru 1-31-04. NR 11-26 It" '. . ..
~);.

" .....------------------------_--..11

.--------------.: 200/0 Off :
:Any One Item * :
I *Off original, price. With this coupon. I
I Vaile!~htu'1-31-04. NR 11-26 I
.. _------------_ ..
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'Donated cherry tree
becomes centerpiece
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER UThis is forever.

This is what the
public looks at,
what the eye will
see.n

coincidentally was available at the
time of the projt'd. "II was dying,"
he said. '"Ma) b: just the age of the
tree, the dry \\~r. 1 ....ouldn·t
ha\C cut it if it were health)·:·

The resulting '2·by-l3-inch
beam ....iII dry 0\ er the ....inter.
FInishing and in'l.allation \\ill fol·
100 in the spring.

MOlorhts passing the 303 W.
Main S~'t loca1ion ha\C watched
in mxnt \\ ceks the en.x.'tion of pro-
k'Ctivc fencing on the \1 est side of
the former community C\.'1ltCr,the
removal of p1a)ground equipm.'1lt
and (n-paration fOl'foundation ....on..
for the building expansion.

1lJc renovation and COllstruetion
is a $2.89 million cooperativc proj-
ect, fUIXk'dby the City of North\ iIIe
and NOM\iIIe TO\\nship, in a
North\ille PuNic Schools-Q\l,I1<.'d
building.

Members of the senior a<hisory
council at their meeting l.iSt
ThllI'>d:ly diSl.'U\$Cd with cnthu~i·
asm the donation of the ch.'f1)' tim·
lx'/". Nield earlier that day took the
former tn.'\:' to ~Iunn)s Sa\\ MIll on
Taft Rood to ffi-ate hi, gift.

A solid ch.'Tl)' b:anl set in a field
stone fireplace ....ill show \isitOl> to
Nortll\ iIIe' s 0l.'W !.ellior center the
charactcr in the root, of the commu-
nity.

A local sa ....milJ last \H'Ck sh:m.'d
the future mantel from a tall straight
tree that stocxl for gI.'Ol.'r3tions along
the propclty line of a North\ Ille
farm. Jim Nidd, a memocr of the
Senior Ad\isory Council ovcrseeing
the ongoing con~ion and reoo-
'"ation projecl, donated the log,
....ruch rneasUI'l'd 14 fccI, ....ith a 24-
inch diameter.

1lJc ch.'Tl)' \\ ocxl. \\ ith its refil1l'd
grain and rich color. \\ iIIlic in \\ ith
the miU\\od; - molding. trim and
reception lksl accents - sp..'l:ified
for installation throughout the cm·
ler. '"\\~'re matchin!! the m:rntel
\\ith thaI:' he '3id. ~

An architect, interior u..-signer,
construction manager and
North,iIIe Parks and Recl'l'3tion
Director Traci Sincock \1ere pan of
the COlllffiitll'C that Jcl'l:-lop..'d the

Jim Nield
5enlOf AdVIsory COUIJCII

prairie/Mission decor pIarux.'d for
the 6,lXX}·square·fC'\.'l in new and
rell()\ '3t~'dsp3C(:. An 0\ ersiZl'd lx.-am
imlx.'Ill.'d in the custom fm..place
\\ill lit Ihe scheme, Nield said.
'"Something has to maJ..ea statemenl
in a design like thaI," he said. No
J..nock on oak. but it i~ C\ 'Cf) 'W here.

'"The only thing that the Cie SI.'\.-'S

i~ the Iinish work:'
"This is fore\er,'- Nield said.

'This is \\ hat the public looks al.
\\hal the Cie \\iII see:'

The huge cheO)' tn.-e in his prd

"TIUs is going 10 ~ a solid tim-
ber," Nield said. "You can'lj.1St buy
that al any lumlx.'f mill. You ~ the
tree. You rlI.'\.-'d the saw mill:'

More than a legacy of his
imolwment in the senior ~nler
transformation, Nield said he bked
the idea that a piece of histOl)' would
be imlx.'ddcd in lhe center's
Slooework. '"I view it more as it
came from North\illc. not il carne
from me:'

Nield \\"atched closely ....hile mill
ov.ner Gllbelt Van Sickle carefully
lined up the log to run through his
saw .

Using a \\ell-oiled dolly and S)S-
1~'rOof rollers, Van SklJe maneu-
vered the mighty log Iov.-aro the
\\hir of the large·t~'d 54-inch
circular blade.

As the trunk of the mighty cheny
lICC IlJffi)\\ cd. the \ is ion of the
grand fireplace gl\."WNield's SOllie
\\ider.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Using a cant hook, sawmill operator Gilbert Van Sickle
wrestles a 1,500 lb. black cherry tree log onto a carrier
system that will transport it towards the mill's huge cut-
ting blade.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writerforthe Nortll1ilfe Recont She
cem be 'fadled (II (2018) 3019-/700
or mjohlLllOn@/Il.llOmecol1un.nel.

Sawmill remains a fixture of Northvilles industrious past
.. It's not a job )OU get rich at, but projecI: creating a one-of·a·kind mantel links along the bar.

there's plenty of \\ork." Van Sickle said. for thc new Main Stn'Ct senior cenler. Like mosl of thc hand lools at hi, fin-
In a tight leaching market after he eam~'d Prior to the first runs Ihrough his main gertips, Van Sickle has used Ihat same
hi, degr~-c in ~'ducation, Ihe mill o\~ner S:1\\, Van Sickle chopp..'d at the cherry log chainsaw for 23 years. Longer than that
joined his unclc John Munro in the fami- \\ ith an a:o;e. reOlO\ ing loose bark. He his family has sold Slihl products. ,The
Iy busine~ in 1968. lie has run the mill Ihen maneu\er~-d the mighty log to\\ard family-o\\ncd business continues 10 pride
w ilh Ihe help of one hired hand ,ince his the'" hir of Ihe large·loothed 54-inch dr- itself on value-priced goods and repair
unclc died in 1985. cular blade. service, Van Sickle said.

lfis 'grandfather, Burton Munro, in In a couple of concessions to lhe A 'isit 10lhe long, opcn-rafterl:"d shed
19.33.set up the mill on lhe famil)"s orig. ad\"ance of technology, lhe mill acquired Ihat houses Munro', Saw :\1111 assault,
inal SO·acre farm, which Van Sickle a red laser light 10 show ....here the over- the senses: the smell of fresh~ullumbcr,
traced back 101874. The farm has d\\in- siz~'d blade \Iould bile, as "'ell as a melal the nose lickle of floating dusl particles,
dIed 10 hi~ 15 acres and his mom's 10. deteclor to sean Ihe log before the cuI. An the wade tllrough inches of sa",dusl. lhe
Wilh the r~'CCnt sale of 10 acres of the imbedded nail from a decades· ago rooster crow and dog bark. and taste of
original farm. he said he is \\"atching (or clolhesline could cost the mill a S2,OOO anolher era. Amid\t the du~ting of lhe
con~truction to st:u1 on 20-some condo... blade, the 0\\ ner said. saw, sighls in the crammed qualters dart
just outside his shed door. . Before hf starlet} the .senior center's. from ncally bundled cedar ~take" to ran-

Last week, Van Sickle all-business chunl.. of chell), Van Sickle had reached dom pieces of wood, to a huge John
approached the task of cutting inlo ~ i~~ilh farui~ilU'itJ t9tcFd tp. dulling chain- ." Qt.-cre poking into the o\crh.:ad t1oor, 10
the l,500-pound cherry log' th"a\ '~w br:rat:tV~ing '3 hhnd file',' thc~mill ' 'power equipment, to ancienl-appearing
Northville senior a\hi>OT) council mem- o\\ner adeptl) <;harpcned each bladi:-, machinery.
her Jim NIeld hauled 10 his )anI. The bare-handed!)' ad\ancing Ihe studded All the mIlling equipment date' o3ck 10

By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

Gilbert Van Sickle \\ iclds a chain <;;1\\,

cant hook and a:<.elike natural eXlensions
of his arms.

1l1c o....ner of Munro's Saw Mill al
25650 Taft Road, acro ...s from lhe No\ i
School, administralion building_ i, lhe
third generation of his family to operale
lhe busine"'. ~'o\"ing nimbly among
sa\\s, plancp.> and hanging po\\er lool~_
this is the onl)' career hc has kno\\ n.

"I grew up here," he <;;lid."E\er since I
\\-.1, born, Ihis has b\.'Cn my \\hole life:'

The mill moslly sa ....~ 3fCa·gro\\n hard-
'O'ood planks and, stakc." Van Sickle said.
3,llhough he frequently accommodales
Cuslom orders. Sales .md 'Cf\ ice of 5tihl
poller tools •• ehain<;;l\\~. blo\\ers. line
trimmer:. aml ~o on -- i, Ihe other part of
the bu<;ines~.

Ihe 180<h. Van Sickle said. When his
grandfather set up the main saw, he pow-
ered it \\ ith a 1928 Buick engine. In
1950. they replaced thaI motor with a
1921 electric engine; a I'XH streel car
conlrollums it off and on to this day.

Another family lradilion is the 1912
Sears kil house at the front of the Taft
Road localion \\ here Van Sickle and his
wife Judy. raised Iheir 1....0 children
Kristin and Matthew. Neither plan to fol-
low him into Ihe saw mill, he said.

}'1ean\\ hi Ie, their dad w orl..ing oul back
agilely uses his hinged tool to pull into
placc logs nearly 10 limes his \\eight,just
Irke the :';1unro, t\\ 0 generalions before
him.

. I,Maiirun ;/oIuis{o].l is a $tajJ wriur /o~
rlu' Nmtll1dle Record. She can be
rctlclred ar (248) 349-J700 or mjohn.
I/nn@'111IlOmecnlllll1.llel.

Puzzled ?
DiSh somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-or-mind protection and aU)'our
insurance needs, contact us today!

.Auto.Owners Insurance
life Horne Car Bt.s,ne3S

7h:NcPdlt ....·ftl(h.·

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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• Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School student Mary Schubert, right, got Dec. 4
some help from these Thornton Creek Elementary School
student to gather books to be donated to Detroit's Neinas
Elementary School, Students Include Ashley Hart, Sarah
Hennessy, Shannon Sargent, Katie Vandervoort, Blair
Winkler, and Kristen Zayan, In collecting the books Best-decorated homes l·U NOVl· soughtSchubert will earn the Scout's Gold Award,

Gift of reading
passed along in
Scout project

Girl Scouts' Siher Award, she
organized a book sale for the
North\ ilIe District Library.

She's been in Girl Scouts since Karen Schubert, Mary's moth-
kindergarten and now the er, said students at Thornton
Northville High School senior is Creek Elementary and communi-
hoping a large-scale book drhe ty members have helped donate
will yield her o....n Gold Award. enough bool..s to fill an estimaled

Mary Schubert, who is pan of 55 boxes.
Girt Scout Troop 134, has organ- Both mother and daughter
ized a book collection project and ~grced that "It's just going to be
plans to donate all contributions ovcmhelming to get this sorted."
to Neinas Elementary School in The bool.. drive, ....hich began in
Detroit. September, ....iIl also include

Schubert. 17. has collected donations of bool..s wrillen in
approximately 3.000 books. large- Spanish.
Iy from Thornton Creek Karen said her daughter has
Elementary families and her been working cooperatively \\ith
neighbors. the librarian at Neinas Elemenlary

"I'\'e always \\anted my Gold School.
A....ard;· she said. "(~'al)) lo\es reading and

The award is the highest acco: reading has alwa)'s bt:cn really
lade to be eamed in the Girl important to her," she 53id. "She
Scouts program. just can't imagine the lids not

Schobert said she chose to sup- having enough books at their
port Neinas Elementary and pro- library. 1"hcrl:'s so much need and
vide the young students \\ ith addi- we're so blessed. We need to ghe
tionallcaming opportunitie~. •. " a .l}llle. There's so many people

She also described the O\erall reaching out and helping others -
cfonomic conditions atthe.schOOl· ....e lI:l\C 10' 'do our little part.
~ quite poor. That's the "'hole idea of Girl .

"I just ....anted to really help Scout~."
them," she said.

The books are slated to be
delivered before Christmas.

Conducting reading·related
projects has become a bit of a tra-
dition for Schubert. To eam her

By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WRITER

Jennifa Zin1..eis a staff Ilriter
for the Non/II iIle Record. She cml
be reached at (248) 349·} 700 nt.
107 or bv e'lnarl at
jnorris@hr.llOl1I·ecomm.net.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The CIty of NorthVIlle is a~lIng appbcatlOl'ls for a full·tlme ASSIS·

TANT PUBUC WORKS DIRECTOR. ThIS POSJtl()(lprovides supervision
OYer laborers, equipment operatolS. and seasonal and clerical employees
performing work on the Clty'S water, sewer. and street systems Salary
range: S22 to $28 per hour.

A complete job descnpllOn and appbcallOn can be obtained online at
www.cJ.northyllle.ml.us. (Please go to services then Employment
Opportunities.) AppllCatlOl'lSare also available 'rom the City of NorthVIlle,
215 W. Main Street, NorthVlDe,MI48167 or by calling (248) 349-1300.

Preferred apprlCanls should have previous supel'V1SOryexperience in
utility and street maintenance aetMtles, and hold a State 01 MIChigan
Water certifICation Level 2 (WDS'2) or greater.

Please submjt a resume and applICation to the City of NorthVIlle
Department of PubrlCWorks. 215 W Marn Street, NOrthVllle.MI48167 no
Ialer than December 2. 2003.

(11·20 & 27-03 NR 98366)

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners

Regular Meeting Synopsis
3:00 p.m. Monday, November 17, 2003

Regular meeting called to order at 3.00 p m.
Present: Thomas Yack,Steve Mann, Richard Henningsen
Agenda - adopted as amended, changing the order of items.
Minutes of the regular meeting of October 27,2003 - appro~ed.
Schedule of disbursements totaling $1,975,988 05 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for October 2003 - reoceivedand
filed.
Director's Report for :-;m'ember 2003 - r~ived and filed.
Fmancial Statements for 12 months ended September 30, 2003 -
received and filed.
Capital Improvement Program; Above Ground Storage Tank
Improvements - receh'ed and flied.
Request For Proposals; Alternative Electric ~neration Scn.ices -
approval to issue request for proposals on Alternath'e Electric
Generation Services.
Interim Management Plan - approved as presented.
Final Budget Amendments IFiscal Year 2002flOO3l - approcd as
presented.
WTUA Pension Plan CoTl5ultant Agreement - approval of
engagemen t of sel';ces leltu to Kevin Berny's of Dickinson· Wright
for legal COTl5ultingser\;ces on the WTUA peru;ionplan.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - recei\'ed and filed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4.02 p m.

I
I, Chairperson

THOMAS J. YACK
I
I.
'7,

Thif it • ')"DOpf'" A COIrl~ a>f1 cllho ""nuw .... y boo ..........-.-d allho \\TlJA otrrtt
Joe"l<d al40905J<¥r Iload.Can"",,!oI1 4818710<l b,-"..t",«O<IZ~~.t .....nJAe>«<-

,
". Are you an organ

& tissue donor?
AsIc yoor family today, and let them know )'OUI' decision, too.

That way you1 kIlow,lhey'I know, and lhefe wi be no questions later.
For a free brodlJre, cal1-llOO-355-SHARE.

Shale )W" ik share yout deds(n-
MichIgan Coalition on donation

r.wI' lromJ.ll!.,~tI?14~ ,.,.........

Mill RACE MArnRs
Mill Race Village Is an ll-acre collection of 19th century b~ildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northvi~re Historical Society ..!ThreThVillage is open dawn to dusk seven days a ,week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street In downtown NOrthVl e. e

offICe, located at the Gady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays fro~ 9 am. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in OCtober the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4.p.m. WIth .d~nts
(hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renttng the faCIlIties caU the
offICe at (248) 348-1845.

Nov. 27

Noy, 28

NOY.29

Nov, 3D

9a.m.-l p.m OffICe Clo~d & Archives cady Inl1

9a.m.-l p.m. Office Closed & Archives cady 11111
4:30 p.rn.-6 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inl1

12:30 p rn.-2:30 p.m. Wedding Church

10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.·4 p.m. King's 8th cady Inn

6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Junior SCout Meeting cady Inn

9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds
5 p.m.-g p.m. Moharmoff Party Gadyrnn

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Mill Race Basket Guild cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-5 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
7 p.m.-g p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a m.-l p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:30 p.m.-S:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meellng cady!nn

Dec. 1

Dec. 2

Dec. 3

By Phil Foley
5WFIVRTER

the tv. '0 ~ doxu'alOO horres in the city.
This )C;U-. \\ ith ThanJ..sgi\ing falling so late in the

month and the sole city council meeting for
December b..'ing ~fted to thc 16lh to acronunrdlle
the mayor's woo..schedule, C'OUIJciI mcmb..'fS h:l\\~
1i'Cidcd to taJ..e thc fiN wc~:h'Od in [).'U.'IlIb..'f to
<.rout thc city looIJng for the b..'<Xholiday OxorJ-
tioos.

Beron ~d he C\P.'Cb tu ... group \\111 look at
<;Olllo."'\\h<.'fl: ar\lunJ 5(XJ honk .... during !he t\\O
.....I-nrn!!... II.: .....cd .lnOllier fl'nIlJ( dJ.U1~CIhl'"\ ....o1f i,
Ih II L1~ \\ mrl\:t'> \\ t11h: rn.....·n:eJ Ik~r ~rtl ~-':r1Jh-
1-.1',', .'llh,· !>...... \(" It~ l\ 1\, .. 1111\1.....tm~

While in rest years the couocil has only jud£\.'d
the lb:orJting efforts of rcsid.'l1l,<, of subdivisions
IhaI oclong to thc No\i Hom.'(MllC!'> CoonciI, this
yc;u- the crnlCSl "ill oc op.'ll (0 an)one lr.ing in
NO\;'

Boroo o;aid ~ Iloliday [).'('()f".tLing ConlCSl is one
of thc bi~"l.-"-lthing<; his group th:s ca:h YC3f. The
oth..'f is negotiatmg tm.eJ1 hauhng hid...for rartKirot-
ing hom.."O\\ Th.'!'>as:«iatiOll".

Bomn OOll'd Ih..tt the \\"IJ!O\I hruok Surw\l,ion
.md !he..tn.':] n..'llIJd.'\l h\ :\'011. 11 \llk. T.lfl and
(jr;uJJ Rl\I'rh I\"C lx"l.ll~K11l~ the 11,,)-,1 1-..·.1\ J1~ Ike,
orJ'\,.,\1 P...:', ...k \1'1 .1 ..1:.....b H\ \.h..."'I'~ '" n.'\.~t1t~,-"tf'-.

This ye<lr'sNO\; Hom."O\\Th.'fS Cooncil Holiday
Thxorating Contest promise:> to h: bi~'f than C\Cf

bcfrre, and all )00 have to do to enter is dccor~
your 110m: and maJ..c sure the lights are 00 [).X', 6
and 7.

Accon!mg to COUJ1C1I pre>old.'l1t Roo Beron. it \ al [
aOOul tmung. III pa<,1 ) 1'3/'0. the pn.....,d.'11t ... of the
hom..'t.lI\1l<.'f\o ..l'''....IJU(l!l' th..11m.J..c up Ih.: 11'Ur11.11
would n0Il1InJ·I·.1 IK1rl11.·Ir(lrllL1lclr Ik·r;;hr."nl",l,
and ID..'11 J j:J\'UP \11 lllunl.11 11,11 ~""I"" \~IlI'J ...:b.t

.-
. ,

-.
!

Your dignily and independence arc ne\'er compromised at the Bot,;ford Commons
Community, Whate\'er living option is best for you, a condominium or rental apartment,
when your address changes, your dignity follows. \\re encourage resident,; to continue "ith
their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes mise, the Botsford Commons
campus is equipped \\;th both an Assisted Living Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to
meet those needs. Come in for a visit and see how you can celebrate your same familiar
lifestyle in a brand new location. '

11
Botsford
HEALTH CARl!: CONTlNUlJM

Botsford Commons Comm~ty
21450 Archwood Cir~le • Fannington Hills, MI 48336 • 248-426-6903

http://www.cJ.northyllle.ml.us.


COMMUNRY EVENTS

• THIS WEEK.
,

Northville Co·op Preschool par-
ent·tot program slgnup
DATE: Ongoing
LOCATION: Northville Co·Op
Preschool (21260 Haggerty
Road)
TIME:: Call for info
DETAILS: The program is open
to children who will be 2 by Dec.
1. The program runs January
through May.
PHONE: (248) 374·3460

"The Wonderful Wizard of Oz"
stage presental/on
DATE: Various dates through
Jan. 18
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre
(135 E. Main Street)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: Tickets are $8. The
show is not recommended for
children under age 3.
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Youth winter basketball league

into grades 6-8 and 9-12. Boys
will be divided into groups for
grades 8·9 and 1G-12. All leagues
play an 8· or lG-gram schedule
begiMlng Jan. 17. Team prac'
tices begin Jan. 5. Adult coaches
are needed for the program.
Children of volunteer coaches will
be able to play for free in the
league.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405

• COMING UP.

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. 8eod basic
information (date, time, cost,
owlView and a rofItact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville. Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349·9832

Listings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the even l Promotional
photos may also be submit-
ted and will be publIShed,
space permitting.

Holiday grief workshop
DATE: Dec. 1
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (40000 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m .• 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The free workshop is
open to all adults who have expe-
rienced the loss of a loved one.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

signup
DATE:Ongoing through Dec. 11
LOCATION:Northville Parks &
Recreation (700 W. Baseline
Road)
TIME: call for info
DETAILS: Girls will be divided

Northville Woman's Club meel·
ing
DATE: Dec. 5

Respite from Iraq flies by for
Northville army lieutenant
By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WRITER

Say hello to the n.ewchicks in town.
.

mart chic
consignment

Smart Chicks Consignment brings affordable
fashion to the Novi Area's most stylish women ...

Women like YOU!
Misses, Petites, Plus Sizes, Juniors and Maternity fashions

and accessories in labels you look for - all at up to 75% off retail prices!
Join us during our Grand Opening Celebration December 1st-6th

for great selections and a chance to win a fabulous daily prize!
Free gift for the first 10 customers who spend $50 or more on Saturday, December 6th

LOCATION: Arst Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Robert Newell.
designeer of the Northville
Community Foundation home
tour; will be speaking on design-
ing for the holidays.
PHONE: (248) 349·5446

William Allan Academy Santa
Store
DATE: Dec. 6
LOCATION:William Allan
Academy (29875 Eight Mile
Road)
TIME: 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
DETAILS: A bake sale, craft sale.
and holiday decoration sale will
be part of the evenl, which is
open to the public.
PHONE: (248) 349·5020

Northville Lions Club meeting
. DATE:Dec. 8

LOCATION:Mill Race Village
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: U.S. Representative

,C\

Thaddeus McCotter, R-Uvonia,
will speak. Dinner will be served
at 6:30 p.m. and the program at
7p.m
PHONE: (248) 349-0282

Women's winter basketball
league slgnup
DATE: Gall for fnfo
LOCATION: Northville Parks &
Recreation (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: League play starts Jan.
28.
PHONE: (248) 449-9947

New Hope Center for Grief
Support home tour
DATE: Dec. 12
LOCATION: CalI for info
TIME: 6 p.m •• 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $25 ~r
person, of which 515 is tax-
deductible.
PHONE: (248) 348-{)115

Mothers' Club of Northville All
Aglow 2003
DATE: Dec. 12

LoriAnON: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 6 p.m. " •• '.,
DETAlLS:,Narpes of honoreeS
recognized through C(Jntributions
to the Mothers' Club will be dis-
played on an illuminated board in
front of the Mothers' Crub
Christmas tree. Proceeds benefrt :
educational enrichment opportu- ~
nities for Northville school chil- :
dren. ~
PHONE: (248) 347-1917 ~

w

"The Chrfstmas Shoes" stage ;
presentation •
DATE: Dec. 12. 13 ~
LOCAnON: Northville Christian ~
Assembly (41355 Six Mile Road) ;
TIME: 7 p.m. (Dec. 12); 4 p.m.
(Dec. 13) •
DETAILS: The musical drama
depicts the lives of two families
struck with holiday crises. •
TICkets are $5 per person.
Children ages 4 and younger are
free.
PHONE: (248) 348-9030

. ,

43039 Grand River,
1 b.lock east of Novi Road

,Hours: Monday -rFriday 10-7, Saturday 10-5
(248) 347-1600

Read • Then Recycle

lBOUJNTJI1FUJLSA\VIJNGS
I I

We will be closed Thanksgiving, Thursday, November 27th ...
Have a Happy Thanksgiving

All Harden,
Thomasville,
and Lexington

& Qualify for 6 Months Interest-Free Financing

LASSI
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile)
Visit us at www.classicint.com

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

248-474·6900
• All OlSCQUnlsare off manufaclUrers suggested retail prices.

• All previous sales excluded.
• Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional olSCOUnt.

'Because of Thomasville's minimum pricing we cannot offer
8% for cash on Thomasville case goods only.

Hours:
Mon .• Thurs., Fri.

9:30-9
Tues., Wed.• Sat.

9:30-5:30
Sun. 1-5

• I

http://www.classicint.com
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HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL SCIENCE fAIR COMPETITON RESULTS

• I

CHEMISmy
~ 1st Place: Jon Kuznicki
:: 2nd Plwi: Brittney Ermalinger
},: 3rd Place: sakura sato
~: Honorable Mention: Clara Fecht. NiCk Gallagher,
:~DavidMarcus'.r.
t·~..'.:'.. ;~
f.r,
0'

".<,.:.
'.f~·.,.
'.
i.
~

EARTH AND SPACE
1st Place: Steven Pascoe
2nd Place: Ellyn Vurgalite & Becca Vandevelde

ZOOLOGY
1st Place: SCott Hetu
2nd Place: Danny Engerer & Spencer Clanin
3rd Place: Lizzie Anker

',-

MICROBIOLOGY
1st Place: Austin Kellar
2nd Place: Gina Morris & Melissa Dirado
3rd Place: Lizzie Nash & Keegan Warner
H~orabla Mention: Lauren Cheaney

BOTANY
1st Place: carrie Pichan
2nd Place: Aaron Towne
3rd Place: sarah Stem
Honorable Mention: Ryan Denhof, samantha

Solomon, Brook Fillipps
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
1st Place: Jon Berry & Max Pierson
2nd Place: Abbie saltz & Nicole Bailey
3rd Place: Brendan Flayer & Mike Sokolov
Honorable Mention: Andy Close

HEALTH & SCIENCE
1st Place: Kevin Uetz & Mike Baldwin
2nd Place: Stephen Polanski
3rd Place: Alyssa Marcangelo
Honorable Mention: John Hebert, Adam Berger

MATH/COMPUTEAS
1st Place: Priya Thyagarajan
2nd Place: Palak Thakore

PHYSICS
1st Place: Josh samson
2nd Place: Allison Holmes
3rd Place: Kasey Mohan

, Honorable Mention: Thomas Minier, Jeff
· Monticello

PSYCHOLOGY/HUMAN BEHAVIOR
1st Place: Megan Piotrov/S!<i
2nd Place: Mike Collins
3rd Place: Jill Hoernchemeyer
Honorable Mention: Evan Gerish

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dozens of Hillside Middle School students gathered last Friday afternoon for a photo to
· commemorate their award-winning science fair projects in the recently concluded
~schoor compeUtlon:"

,
I.

l
·1..

Try it - you'll like it

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Bob Buckhave, left, co-owner of the Old Church Square facility, enjoys a dish of
crayfish etouffe from Schoolcraft Community College's Vista Tech culinary arts pro-
gram chef Bruce Konowalow at last Thursday night's"Wine, Dine and Design" busi·
ness expo sponsored by the Northville Chamber of Commerce at the square's
upstairs banquet facility.

IT'S r~

6/1.6'1 FI RST
CHRISTMAS

A baby's first Christmas is
special to parents, friends and

family, so this year we are
going to give you a chance to

tell your little ones how special
they are. This feature will run

on December 25th,

If you would like your baby featured in this special,
send a picture along with a brief message (25 words or less)

& $25 (check, Visa or Mastercard accepted) to:
HT 1st ~hristmas

P.O. Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844
Attn: Sherry

j' • I

This special will run on Thursday, December 25th, 2003,
We must receive your entries by Tuesday, December 16th, 2003.~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.~

~ ~: ##HO!HO! HO!" :
:: As Santa's newest helper, I want to give you :
~ $500 cash to spend however you like, , . ~
~ ~
~ It's True! I'\"e just recei\"ed next summer quality system ~
A word f~m the ~orth Pole Call 248-449-8487 right. $0 down and no payments ....

• that I \·e offiCIally bee!, now to make an with 0 interest for 6 months •-+ named as one of Santas appointment for your no- P f 1 $13 ~Helpers ..• ayments ° on y •
~ . '. ,cost, ~o obligatIOn Needs $20/wk aftc·r 6 months ..

With thIS speCIal AnalYSIS and Replacement ".
~ 'assignment comes the Estimate. The sooner you • Lower heatmg bl1l~ for ..
~ power for me to do call, the sooner 111 hand )·ou the rest of tre wmter ~

something very special for that $500 you can use any beca.use of new energy·
~ you,.. way you want as an carly effiCIent furnace -+
~ From now until December pres?nt from Sa~ta, And • Plus, when you're one of ..
.... 20, I am going to give you here s one more thmg Santa the first 137 to call, yo~ ge! ~

• an immediate $.500 ca!Jh asked me to do. a $189 T~lklng.
~ rebate on any new furnace When you're one of the first 'ry1ermostat as a specIal free ~
~ you buy from me, This is 137 homeowners to call gift. •

cash you can use to pay for 218-449·8487 to wt up a Why wait?????
~ holiday gifts! travel - free furnace es~i!1'ate, ~y If you're concerned your •
.. whatever you like. :.;ervtce Techmclan ....'11 furnace won't make it •
.... Think about this. If your mstal.1 a brand new $189 through the winter and

• furnace is 10 years old or "'Talkmg' . Thermostat. you'd like to cut your utility •
~ older - e\"en if it's still FREE. . ThIS . patented bills, now is the time to act ..
..... running - you're probably electrOniC .devlce. (U.S. and get $500 cash. .....

hr. h Patent Pendmg Senal No. .-=--A. ea mg )?ur orne .on 09/874625) . h" hi Just call me Santns Helper .....
borrowed time and paYJng , IS Ig Y and call me toda at 248. ~

..... more for utilitics than you accurate, casy to read, easy 449 8487 y ~ ..
need to to set, and it literally tells " .

• '.. you what to do if you have a Happy Holidays! -+
A. But at t~15 tIme o[,war, who heating or air conditioning Remember, Your ~ .£..

really uants to thmk about problem And we'll dell'ver. om Ik" ,.".Th ..=-.
b· Ii . ht?' • , .a lOb ermostat comes..... uymg a new urnace, rig . install and calibrate it for "th 1·.." R I ....., , WI a Ilchme ep accment -=--

.... That s why I m pleased )'ou at no cost. Warranty, plus a very ....
• Santa has a~k.ed for my So, if )'our furnace is 10 unique emergency feature. •

~ help . .In addition. to the years old or older, don't let If you ever have a problem ~
... $500 lOstant casb.~n.you[. buying holiday gifts keep with your furnace OR air ...

oockc,t re~ate" he.re s what you from buying the conditioner, all you do is
• else I m gOing to glVe you. furnace you nero to keep press a specially marked ..
.... • $l,OO(} • $2,0(}(} off the your family safe and warm button and the thermostat ....

• regular list price of a top this winter. tells you I've been in this •
~ quality system Buy a furnace before business 10 ye3':S a~d I:~e ~
.. • $0 down, 0 interest, () Dcrember 20 and get. " . neyer seen an)'thmg hke It. ~
.. payments ,for 6 full months • $500 cash rebate to spend Jon Kipke Conltacmg.Inc's ...
..... - )'ou don t pay a penny all however you want ~ A•

....'ntcr • $1,000 • $2,000 off the ,.
.. • Low weekly payments of rcgular full price of a top A
... just $13 • $2(} .. , stnrting 248-449-8487 A....~ ~ ~~~.

Read then
Recycle this
Newspaper

..- ~-
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Sounds of science ring true for Winchester
"I think it's just
amazing to see the
different levels of'
students learning
and how they react
to hands-on learn-
ing. "

Can )00 hear me OON'?
Third grade students at

\Vmthester Elemenlaly experiment-
ed with the effectSand distributionof
sound during a NO\', 20 assembly
hosted by the Ann Arbor H:lnds-oo
Museum.

Greta Gesme Wider, an outreach
specialist foc the museum, headed up
the unique IemUng session. During
her presentation, WICh.'I" explored
the causes of vibrations, defmed
sound and energy and described how
humans can produce sound.

Using a \'ark:ty of teaching tools.
including a Slink)', tuning fOlks and
a spoon tied 10 a string, W·lCker
demonstrated tJoy,. sound tra\ 'CIsand
how indi\iduals can nx-eive and
intrepn.'t sounds.

Students a1soexp1oo:d how ,ibm·
tions can tra\'C1 through diffen:nt
types of Ill3ller,including solids.liq.
uids and gas.

During an exp..'1iment. studl'Jlts
slIUCk tuning forks and shrieked
'" hen they diSCO\'l'rC'd '" hat hap-
pened "'tk'Jl pJacro in a glass of
water.

"I just think it's amazing to scc the
different 1e\'Cls of students learning
and how they react 10 hands on

JeIll1ij'u ZmJ..e is a jJaff IIIiler for
tIle Non1rl'ille ReconL Site can be
T'("och"d at (2-18) .J.I9· 17(x) C.t! 107
or by e·mail 01
jnorris@lulwmeeomm.nel.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Winchester Elementary student Lauren Wozniak, a third grader, assists an Ann Arbor Hands On Museum educator in
her demonstration involving a Slinky as she explained how sound waves travel - to a Thursday morning assembly
gathered to hear about "Sounds Like Fun",

Greta Gesme Wicker
Ann Arbor Hands·On Museum

learning," said WICker, "'00 ad&..'d
that four different sessions v.ere
hosk'd foc the third grade students.

"It changes their p:m:ptioo of sci·
erx:e..·· she said.

The Ann Arbor Hands-<ln
MUS<.'tJmis located at 220 E. Ann
Stn.'\:L

For more infOlTnJtion.call (734)
995·5·B9.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

, .

ENGINEERING PROJECT RIDGE WOOD SKATES ha\e their photo taken with Santa.
DISPLAYS Join the fun at Ridge Wood

Daniel R. Basse and Aaron Family Fun Roller Skating RECORD SEEKS OUT.
Ha\wbcrg, v.ho both gradualed Panics. The next party \\iII be STA~DlNG TEACHER iliO:\I-
from Northville High School in hellIon [A'C. I, from 6 p.m. 108 INATIOiliS
1998. ",ill each present a projcct p.m. al Riverside Arena in The Norrhl'ille Record is seck-
atlhe 33rd Conference on Senior Lhonia Rherside offer~ a safe ing reader~ to inform of u~ of
Engineering Design Projccts at and fun "kid friendly' cmiron· local teachers \\ho ha\e demon·
Western Michigan Unh erSil) menl. strated academic cxcellence in
Dec. 2. Future panies are ~hcduled for the classroom.

Basse is the son of William and January 9. ~Iarch 26. and May 17. To nominate a teacher. send
Sandra Basse of North\'ilIe. Hi~ lhe teacher's full name, ~chool
projcct is a four·post ride simula· ~10\'U: ~'GllT WiTlI alldre ..' anll 'chool phone num.
tor. SADD n.:r alone \\ ith a '!atement of no

lIa\crberg b the son of Robert North\iIIe IIigh Schoo]', morc th;n 200 "'ords indicating
Ha\crberg of North\illc. His proj. SADD \\ inter mo\ ie \\ ill n.: \\ h\ this in,truclor de'cf\cs to
eet is thcmed the "Utilizalion and sho\\ing Disney's "The Santa ne' our fcature Teacher.
Scheduling of Ifo~pilal Starr:' Clau,e" o..'C. 5 from 7 pm. to Nomination, are to be ~ent to

The conference. v.hich runs 9:30 p.m. in the high 'chool cafe- 104 W. Main NOrlh\ille. Mich.
from 9 a m. to 3:30 pm. will be teria. 48167 or via e-mail to
held allhe Bernhard Center on the Admission is free. ho\\ e\ er cdm'i~@, 1lt.llOmecmnlll.llct
WMU campus. II is open to lhe snaCkS and drin}..s \\ ill be avail· The Maff of the Record v.ill
public f(\.'Cof charge and is spon· ahlc to purcha<.e. An allult must make each selection. The \\ in-

'so red by W~1U'" Collcgc""Of" .';lccbtnp;tr'ly chIldren nWer aic 'I 3.• , fling teacher \\ ill be featurcd in
Engineering and t\pplied A special holiday gucsI (Santa) the Rl'cord on the ,econd
Sciences. ",ill \i'it. fntcrC'h:d studcnt~ may Thuf\da) of the month.

240 North Main Street .!;PL).'-MOUTII ~ 734-459-1300
, Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10-9 ~Tu~" Wed,~Sat, 1O~'6,Sun 1-5

·Fina'ncingWitb Crtdit Approva1·. Hurry, offer ends soon!
r;.t.'if,V;'.J~ ""J '., ;,. (www,walkerbuzenbeig.rom .. ' • >

~~1-MLti ..Ji":d • .:. .•. ~ ',. '". '., ORe''''''

, . . 'Happy FIrst AnnIversary
I

Deron and Jeanne Lent are celebrating
their rust anniversary on November 23:
2003. They were married November 23,:
2002 at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville in a double ring ceremony offi-
ciated by Pastor Kent Clise.

The bride wore a dress of white dia-'
mond satin velvet and silk dupioni. The'
bodice had a beaded trlnuned neckline
and the dress had a chapel len4th train.
Her headpiece was a beaded tIara with
detached veil. The bride carried a bouquet
of black magic red roses and the maid of
honor and bridesmaid carried white roses.

The maid of honor and bridesmaid wore Door length dresses of black
velvet with jackets and silver bodices,

Lea Lyons, sister of the bride. was maid of hon~>rand bridesmaid
was Kristen Clark.

Tom Beinke served as bestman and Scott Rossmiller as grooms-
man, Richard Lyons was the usher. Soloist was Kathy LaPine.

Church pews were adorned with J?ine sprigs. white roses and bows
and alter pieces were of red and white roses with pine branches and
hurricane candles.

A cocktail hour arid dinner reception followed the ceremony at
~OTthVillef)Hms"Gotf Clul)"l'With'dan"cingnti)'lthe'ste've- Som'ers ·Bana.·
Eileen McCann presided at the guest register.

Entrance to the club was tree lined in white lights and the interior
was beautifully decorated with poinsettias and a large Christmas Tree.

The bridal couple honeymooned in St, Thomas, Virgin Islands and
have made their home in Northville.

Are you currently receiving up-to-date information on bonds and
the municipal credit markets?
We believe that access to meaningful information is crucial to making
intelligent investment decisions That's why we offer the Municipal
Advisor, a timely publication that outlines strategic portfoho
opportunities, market analysis and credit research.

For more information
and a free copy of Municipal Advisor, call

Troy
2301 West Big Beaver Road. Suite 800
800·446·0311

Farmington Hills
32300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 150
800-533-1407

Birmingham
210 South Old Woodward Avenue. Suite 250
800-331-5149

Bloomfield Hills
~9533 Woodward Avenue, SUite 325
888-703-3312

Plymouth
340 South Main Street
800-704-4024

\VlNW. ubs.comlfi nancialservicesinc

*11'S __ --~

If sold prior 10 maturity, mum(ipal secunlies are subject 10 ga:flSIlosses bdsed on the level
of Interest rates, market con<iIlions and the cre<Jit qualtly of the issuer. fncome may be
subject to Ihe dlternattW mmlmum tax (AMT) and/or stare and local taxes based on your
stare of resKfeoce

UBS Financia' Services Inc.
02003 UBS F.nan<:<aI$erv(ts \n<:. All Rog/'ts Reserved Pkmber SK ,*UBS

mailto:jnorris@lulwmeeomm.nel.
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Give thanks ...
here are ideas

Thanksgiving 2003,
The day set aside to ~orge

and not feel guilty about II. To
cheer on the Detroit Lions'
struggle against the Green Bay
Packers.

And to acknowledge the
good things in life, expressing
appreciation
for them.
While you and
yours privately This is the day to
or openly
reflect on your acknowledge the
personal bless- d thO "f·f
Ings, at the goo lOgs 10 I e Employment.
Northville and reflect on them. We arc of the
Record we fortunate few
offer thanks who spend
for. our days

• Our gov- doing what
cmmenlal process. despite its we enjoy, and gelling paid to
flaws. Our Constitution allows do it.
us in courtrooms and civic • The food. Thanksgiving is
meetings. We have access to a holiday centered around a
police reports, official docu- feast. Not only is overindul-
ments, records. We not only gence OK. it's expected.
have the right. but the obliga. • You. When a North"ille
tion. to know. And we arc Record reporter knocks on
afforded the freedom to make your door. calls you up, walks
sure you do. too. . into your shup or classroom.

• The Northville I Northville stops you on the street or at a
Township community., We 'If.e 1'\c.ommHnity e..·cnt, you .o~n.
in the~miBst\01' 'li~\eitClave or your"\vorld i()'\is: And every 1

prosperity. And we have peo- • Thursday, "'hen you open the
pIe here who truly care about latest edition of our newspaper
whafgoes on in our businesses. and start reading, you complete
schools. neighborhoods - the cycle of why we're here.
who aren't afraid to get why we do what wc do.
irl\"olved. For all these things, we are

• Family and friends. They're thankful.
worth more than all the gold in So what arc you thankful
the world and can help take the for? Look around your homes
sting away from another and your dinner table. Look
Lions' meltdown. into your heart. We hope they

• Memories. There's quite are all overflowing with a
lhe value in looking back on bounty of goodness. Happy
holidays past. remembering Thanksgiving from the
Ihose who might no longer be North"il/e Record.

with us, but who left their
marks nonetheless

Hopes and dreams,
Planning. anticipating and
wondering give life to the
future.

• Good health. Often over-
looked - until it's gone.

• Literacy.
It's the stuff
our world.
and out pro-
fession, is
made of.

I am a single disabled moth-
eroftwo girls Ji~'illgon $542 a
month. My mother was recent-
ly robbed by Irer caretaker, alld
stole al/ her life savings,
including sU\'ings bonds, all1/11·
ities, checking and charge
carr/s, and her new car. I was
'rying to sa\'e money for my .
(laughter's wedding in
FebnlaT)~ but 1I0W with tile
added responsibility of taking
care of my mother, it's impossi-
ble.

I am looking for help in
almost any way possible. I
don't know where we will stay
ill FebruaT)~ because we dOIl't
haw the money for trc:lI'eI or
lodging. lYe can 't afford a plzo·
togt;apher for the "·edding. (I
lurtJ a decent camera with a tri-
pod which I used prior to com-
ing down with sewre nuw
damage. which causes me to
shake and makes it difficult to
take pictures.) An}" help )'0/1
can offer would be appreciat·
ed.

I'm a single mom with three
kids. I need a space heater. I
Ii"e in a trailer and can't affoni
to pay for a lot of heat.

I need to }ull'e my oil checked
and changed. I'm 72 )'ears old.
so money is tight, I'd be able to
pay half the cost if someone
tlse could cover the other lra/f.

I'm a 65,)'ear-o!d senior who
ran " walk anymo~. I need to
use a wheelchair. I'm veT)' low-
income, and would like a gift
certificate for food and a hair-
cut.

I'm a 68-year-old senior liv·
ing on a fixed income. I would

i£~J
Helping Ids

appreciate a toaster 0\('11 or
gift certificates for groceries or
gasoline.

1'111 (1II 86'rear old senior
who's looking for a coupon for
all oil change.

I work 40 hours or lno~ a
week for $6.50 all hOllr and
Iza~'e no benefits. Da)'care is
e.xpensi\'e. J ha\'e to raise III)'
two girls alolle. I wOllld like a
movie pass and gift certificate
to dine Ollt.

I'm a single mom going /0
school and working. J will
graduate in June after nearly
sewn years. /would like a gift
certificate for gasoline./li\'i? in
Nortln'i1/e and go to school at
Eastern Michigan Unil'ersit)',
A phone cani would be appre-
ciated.

J am a 56-year-old woman
three years o\'erdue for an eye
exam. I am very badl)' in need
of some plumbing work in Illy
home. / ha"e no water in my
upstairs bathroom sink, the toi-
leI is broken and 1 only lra\'e
cold "'ater in 'he sink. A home
improvement store gift card
could help with some repairs.
Anything else anyone could
offer would also be appreciat-
ed.

In' need of assistance.?
Can y~u offer 'a helping hand?
Call Northville Civic Concern

at (248) 344-1033

Pholo by.x>HN HEIDER

Bill Richardson, right, current owner of Northville Camera Shop at 117 E, Main St. will soon be handing over the reigns
to Tom James, left, after 27 years of ownership, James will bring exhibits and photo contests to the shop as well as
the ability for customers to process film in-store and print their digital photos and enlargments with,in the shop.

L
Thanks for assistance
with city fire program

The North ..iIIe City Fire Department ....oulll
m..e to recognize the follo....ing area busine<;s-
es y,hose donations and support made our
"Great Escapc" program an outstanding suc-
ccss: Brann's Steakhouse & Grille. Chuck E.
Chccse. Putting Edge, Dancing Eye Gallcry.
Staning Gate. Memories, Stampeddler. Toy,n
& Country Bicycles. Michigan Connection,
Rebecca's of Northville. North ..'iiie Caudle,
&. GiflS, Traditions, Anne's of Nonhville.
Gcnitti·s. Chocolates By Renec. IV Seasons,
The Bee's Kncc's, The Marquis Theater,
Lhonia·s Rhef"ideArena, Novi Bowl. anll
the Nortlllille Record. Thanks again for )our
support.

John Lapenta
NorthVIlle FIrefighter

Inaccuracies abound
in dove hunting stats

For thc last few ....eeks thc citizens of
Northville and the citizens of Michigan ha\e
becn bombard with a total lack of informa-
tion regarding dm'e hunting. We ha\c the
likes of Mary Braddock and others gi\ing out
erroncou<; infonnation. <;uchas bag limits.
Ms. Braddock in one leller claims 60 birds a
day. In the ne"t ICller. ~ts. Baker \\ ritcs that
it y,ould bel5 birds a day. This was found on
lhe S3Il1epage. Which j<;it? The both of you
cannot be right. (Now I see, a<;of Nov 20 that
)OU are hack to a 15-hird limit. or 900 pa
~ason).
Iam \el)' concerned about thi<;i,we of a

statc Representative calling )OU to tell )ou to
"bacl off:' Why don't you name the repn:-
sentalive. ~k Braddocl? No <;tate
Represcntathe, "'hethcr Republican or
Democrat <;houldget ay,ay y,ith this t)pe of
tactic. Or i<;it that )OU are u\ing the allcged
thn:ats from a state Rcprec;cntathe to ghc
)OU cr~-dlbihty. (Credibility that )OU lost
\\ hen mi<.quolcJ $35,000 for $350,000 and
that you miNated the oog limits of 60 a day
instead of 15 a day). No. M~. Braddock. I
think that you fabrical~-d this story. You fabri-
cated this stol)' ~o that the public \\ould have
sympathy for )OU and 'he buds, Tell us'" ho
the statc rep is? Tell us so that \\ e can get
conformation of this, Tell us so that \\ c can
find the truth in )'our absurd st0l)'.

Now about the Wal·~fart c:ommen\. You
need only to go to smalltov.n America to sce
....hat Wal·Mart has done. 1bc small town
merchants y,bo ha\c been in business for
generations ha\c seen their cmptcrprcncurial
dreams die. 1lJcy died because of unfair com·
petition from \Val·Marts of this nation. By the
way: Wal·mart does earry shotgun shells and
ha\'c carried shotguns, They do have a stake
in the hunting business (or they supply ammo
to hunters.

Mr. Manning writes that "by Federal Law-
non·toxic shoe is only required for waterfowl
hunting in weiland areas." Yet the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Seroicc has issued regulations
stating "it is illegal to take a migratory bird
by use of any shot exccpt steel shot. bismuth-
tin shot, or other shoe approved by the
Secretary of the Interior that is nontoxic to

waterfo ....I."The waterfowllhat is mentioned
was the modclthat was uo;edfor detennining
thc toxicity of shot. The do\'e. according to
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service. is a migratory
game bird. not a songbird that Michigan's
gmemment mistakenly made it in to. So ) our
argument about lead shot and songbird
stature is baseless.

Ilhe in a town in y,hich it 3ppcars amaz·
ing 'hc laws of ph)'sics do not apply, for the
same amount of energy that comcs from out
of muzzle of a shotgun is the same amount
that stri~,-", a target 45 to 50 yards away (at

I I leasl according to Braddock and Manning;. A·
simple experimcnt: take a ball and lhrow it,
The further it goes from you. the less force it
has. In principle. lhis would be thc same for a
shotgun or any gun. I belie\ e the DTE engi·
neer lno\\ s more about y,hat Iypcs of abuse
that fiber optics and power lines can talc than
somc:one from the National Audubon Society
knows.

Ms Braddock claims that there ....ere hun-
dreds of orange-elad hunters chanting for the
hunting bill (they do have that right). Yet I
only saw one anti·hunter there. Where \\ere
you on the day of the demonstrations? You
do not even havc the com iction to go to
Lansing to do counter demonstration. Where
does your com'iction end? Docs it end at the
y,ord processor? You must ha\e been sta)ing
in the comfort of )our home again. What
about you? The counterdemonstrator that was
Iherc was ....elcomc and trC3ted v.ith all due
respcct. Would the anti-do\e hunters e\ercise
the same courtesy?

We in this country arc guaranteed certain
rights: the freedom of assembly. freedom of
speeci} and freedom to lobby our elccted offi-
cials. You deery the fael tlelt hunters used
thC$(lrights, that you called intimidation. yet
)OU ha\e the freedom to intimidate a legisla-
tor b)' telling thcm that you want 10
"California" them, Thc hunters havc just as
much right to be there voicing their opinions
3<;)OU do. Without these freedoms the coun-
tl)' is on the road to dictatorship. To deny one
group of its rights to freedoms, \\ e need to
deny) ou your rights too. You belie\c that
because someone who holds an opinion that
is differcntthan )ours that they should sur-
render their right<;this is not the America that
Iknow. This is not "'hat this country was
founded on,

Dwight Wild
Northvilfe

Whatever happened
to the good 01' GOP?

One has to wonder "'hat happened to the
Republican Party of only a (ew )'C3TS ago. the
party of Eisenhov.er. Gerald Ford. and e\en
the first Bush. As a general rule, these admin-
istrations - at least from a domestic stand-
point - \\cre fiseally c:onscro-ative.Today.
we have an administration ~hich is fiscally
totally irresponisblc. wants to control publie
discourse. wants to put 13\\s telling C'"CI)'onc
....hat he'she may do, and is hell·bent on
returning women. as much as possible. to
their status in the nineteenlh century.

We ha\'l~gone from such large surpluses
that we did not know how to spend them to a
projecled debt o( trillions in a few years. The

s
social programs arc being ~refonncd" to start
them on their elimination. The cmironmCnl is
being raped by George W. Bush's sponsors
with the help of new environmcntal rules
passed by his agents "'hich \\-i11 allow the
polluting of thc air anll ground "'hilc immu-
nizing the polluters from cleaning thcir mess·
es and from damages sought by people whose
properties are destro)cd. And our old trees -
our trees in our parks - are being ghcn to
the timber industries, lhose ",ho bundled hun·
drt'ds of lhousands of donations for Bu<;h'sre-
election. This is only the short list of thc
..-k:st~"1.io:l to our en\ironmcnt. ..I ,,"'''-.. VJ u ..ut I ~

What about the billions of subsidies to the
large agrioosincsscs ....hich v.e pay for, ....hile
lhey C3Usehavoc to the farmers in the third
"'orld countries? We could go on and on.

Then there is the Iraq mess y,hich ",as sold
to thc American public on lies: Iraq was an
immenent threat only months away from hav·
ing an atomic bomb; Iraq was buying urani-
um from Africa; Iraq was in cahoots with AI
Quacda in the Sept. 11.2001 allacls.

O\'cr 500 Amcrican. British and Italian
military. plus United Nations and aid workers
and from 7.000 to 10.000 Iraqis ha\·e been
killed and thousands of scr.-ice personnel and
Iraqis hijured. Why? Because the Bush gang
saw that Iraq, instead of being a threat. was
an casy target. with hardly any defense. lots
of oil. and after yearS of sanctions. too
impoverished to make a meaningful
rcsistence. Of course. our nation would all be
behind our bravc. forceful (draft dodging)
president \\ho led us to a quick victol)'.
(Notice aI/the nags out whcn we unilaterally
invalled iraq?) And our conquering hero, '" ilh
\ ictory behind him and constantly drumming
up fear of AI Quaeda, but doing lillie about it,
would then be able to pu~h his agenda: dis-
mantle the "safety nct:' get rid of ~fcdicare
and Social Securily and start the great
I\mcrican Empire.

Also. let his sponsop.>.the powerful and
y,c.11thy.get richer'" hile poor Il'-'Oplc'schil·
dren get killed and maimed on the
bauleficld. Is it any \\ondcr that Ihe very next
day after thc helicopter crash that killed 16
military personncl and injured many more.
Bush was reported by the New lQrl..TImes to
be in high spirits at one of his many fund-
misers. He did not even mention the crash.
1lJc economy shov.'ed signs of getting beller
and of c:ourse, this ....ould increase his
chances of being elected. So what are a few
more tk.'Stro)'edyoung lives, aren't we gelling
repons of one to three more killed. and othcrs
injured. eycl)' day? I.ct's gel used to it.

Tbc latcstallack on ourci'oil liberties is
that thc FBI is going to spy on
demonstrators. After all, ifwc do not
appro\e of Bush's i-ccord we must be anti·
American and nccd [0 be watched.
-Real" Americans arc supposed to goose· step
in line ....ith George Bush and the war profi·
h..-crs, not care about a bunch of bo)s and
girls barely out of their teens being killed and
maimcd and Iraqi families blo\\ n up. As a
-real" American. I suggest the FBI check up
on the New York 7imes. Last week it soo\\ed
an American soldier in Iraq raising the stump
of his rigbt ann, all of "'hat \\-'35 left of it.
Photos like that can dampen the war spirit.
That paper needs to be kept under sum:il-
lance.

Irene Piccone
NonfMl1e

Share your opinions
We v;elcoffiCyour letters to the editor, Please include your name, address and phone number for

\-erificalion. We ~k that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit (or clarity, sp3Ceand cootent.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main,Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832
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Time for an economic checkup
There's lots of news to report having to

do with the state's dire financial situation.
And, as is usually the case, there are a
couple of larger, more fundamental issues
that deserve more careful scrutiny lurking
under the froth of current events.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm last week said
she favors suspending lhe scheduled 0.1
percent cut in the state income tax rate
scheduled to take place Jan. I in order to

use the SI 15
Er.;;'ro!n million in

revenue so
gained to off-
set budgel
cuts for
schools.
Although
some
Republicans
snarled about
"Granholm's
job-killing
tax hike," I
think she's

L-;.c:::..:;..;~~~ __ ...J right.
Dela)'ing a
tax cut of $30

a year for the a\'erage family is a perfectly
reasonable way to share the pain in over-
coming a S920 million state deficit.

In other news. school officials are hav-
ing some trouble explaining just why they
should not be asked to use some of their
"rainy day" funds - totaling nearly S2 bil-
lion statewide - to help meet the budget
crisis. II looks as though the poorly con-
ceived laptop computer program for sixth
graders (S22 million) has been clicked off.
And Lansing insiders say the $2.500
Michigan Merit Scholarship awards for
kids who do well on Ihe MEAP is almost
certain to be reduced as Granholm and the
legislature comc to terms about eliminat-
ing the deficit.

The good news is that thc University of
Michigan's annual economic forecast proj-
ects a substantial uptick in the state's econ-
omy. but nOI liII next) ear. It predicts

Phil Power

Michigan will add 77,600 more jobs in
2004 and another 92,000 in 2005, with the
state's unemployment rale dropping from
today's 7.4 percent 10 5.7 by the end of
next year.

As to the more fundamental issues lying
below the surface, consider flCStthe folks,
whether on Granholm's staff or in the leg·
islature, who are actually working out the
details of resolving the budget mess.
They're facing a December deadline and a
S920 million nut. And come the New Year,
they'll have to start all O\'er with another
budget for next fiscal year.

Anybody who has tried to work out a
household budget has to feel for these
folks. They are tired. They are stressed.
They are facing rapidly shifting state rev-
enue estimates and fierce partisan political
pressures. They deserve our mixed sympa-
thy and admiration, just as their work will
need careful scrutiny to catch any mistakes
made in the rush to get budget product out
the door.

The important thing going on under the
surface, however, is some very tentative
talk about the basic architecture of
Michigan's entire tax system.

This year's budget crisis is hardly
unique. II's just one more proof point that
our state budget has been in chronic struc-
tural deficit for years.

According to Citizens Research Council
staffer Tom Clay, possibly the most knowl·
edgeable person in the state about our tax
structure, this structural deficit is the out-
come of "Michigan trying to operate a set
of programs that increase in cost faster
than the rC\'enue base." He cites Medicaid
payments. now at S 2.3 billion per year
and growing at double-digit rates, despite
repeated efforts to cut payments to doctors
and hospitals. Any attempt to fix our cur-
rent deficits that ignores this chronic budg-
et imbalaljce is nothing more than wheel-
spinning.

Moreover, there are serious flaws in two
of Michigan's main taxes. The 6 percent
sales tax is Icvied on goods. not services.

Does this really make any logical sense?
Of course not. And the state's levy on
businesses - the Single Business Tax that
nets around ~2 billion annually in revenue
- is very odd, indeed. Essentially a tax
on payroll (when Michigan's unemploy-
ment rate is at an II-year high!) the tax is
complex, difficult to compute, hard to
administer,

Worse, in comparison with other states'
business taxes, it stands out like a sore
thumb. Research conducted by the
Michigan Economic Development
Corporation indicates that a considerable
number of companies facing location deci-
sions take one amazed look. at the
Michigan SBT and immediately run to
another state.

Moreover, there is a fundamental struc-
tural change taking place in Michigan's
economy, from one based on manufactur-
ing to one depending more and more on
services. Although manufacturing will be a
big deal for decades to come, basic trends
such as productivity improvements and the
export of jobs to low-wage countries like
China mean that we're not likely to have
as big a manufacturing sector as back in
the 1990s. An economy based on high
value·added services and on the high-tech
spinoffs from research at our state's uni-
versities is on the horizon. The big ques-
tion is whether our present tax system
helps that lIansition ...or hurts it.

As a popular one· liner in Lansing goes,
"Michigan is trying to get to a 21st century
economy using a 19505 tax system." And
although you won't find anybody willing
to talk about it in public - yet - a few
far-sighted people are just now beginning
to think about what kind of basic changes
are needed in our tax system and about
how to make them in a sensible way.

Phil Power is the Chainnan oflhe Board
of the compan)' Ihal owns this newspaper.
He wOllld be pleased 10 gel Jour reactions
to Ihis colllmn either at (734) 953-2047 or
at ppower@homecomm.net.

A lot of our dreams died with JFK
Years ago. I .....-as doing some research at

the John F. Kennedy Libra!)' in Boston, and
Iasked to see Dave Powers, th~ president's
friend. 3 working-class Irishman who had
lx:~n$Ort of the COllrt jester of the New
Frontier.

"You're from Delroit?"' he said, e)'cs
twin king merrily. "IIO\e Detroit. A great
thing happened to m~ there. We were cam-
paigning in CadJllaL' Square on Labor Day
and I broke my \\,Itch" PUI/led. 1asked
,-----------, ....hy in the

\\ orld break-
Ing his watch
during the
madness ofa
campaign
rally was a
great thing.

That's
exactly .....hat
Powers, then
sort of a cerc-
monial cura-
tor ofthc
magnificent
library, was
waiting for.
"Because

Jack Kennedy took his off and gavc it to
me!" he said triumphantly. That was a leg-
endary day state Democrats still talk about.
John Kelly, for many )'ears a state senator.
perched on his father's shoulder that day,
his 11th birthday, and briefly gra.~ped the
senator's hand. Thou'o:lnd, saw him at ral·
lies :Jcross the stale.

Mary Ann Walson, a professor of
telecommunications at Ea~tern Michigan
University .....as a lillIe girl of four \\hen the
candidatc's car .....hiued by and she saw
him, as she imagined, looking straight 3t
her. She grew up to become the nation's
leading academic e'<pcrt on television in
the Kennedy era.

Last week, as television flooded the air-
....a\es with specials, and younger
Americans struggled 10 figure out .....hat the

Jack lessenberry

fuss was all about, those who knew remem- kid like me." Asked about his own race,
bered. Michigan pla)'ed a small, but signifi- Kelley made some comment about his
<;antpart in.~iqg.Ke!ln~~h::~ ~i~!9~t.... " .."ppponen\~~.<yg9.•". I'" """ ,;~I".IJII'·"I _,.t,

On Election Day, it \10'35 those same "And IInever forget --:- r.ennedy looked
Detroiters who gave John F. Kennedy the at me and said 'we are all egoists, frank.
margin he needed to c:my Ll}e stale by a The one who hides it the best wins""
\\'hisker in one of the nation's closest eJec- Kelley would go on to serve 37 years as
tions. Some say it was Millie Jeffrey who attorney general. leaving office at last the
did iI, the tiny dynamo of a labor organizer year JFK's son died.
....ho ran JFK's campaign in the state. "I When hc retired, Iasked him what his
met him at a dinner in Grand Rapids in best day on the job was. He couldn't say.
1958. and was instanlly taken with his He knew what the .....orst one was, though.
chann, his ideas, his freshness," Jeffrey, He was swimming laps in the YMCA pool
now 91, remembers. in Lansing on Friday afternoon when he

But labor and civil rights groups were looked up to see a grim-faced aide come in.
suspicious. Jeffrey, the highest-ranking "AliI could think of was that something
woman in Ihe United Auto Workers union, had happened to one of my kids," he said.
chaired his campaign. made him acceptable It was Nov. 22, 1963, and when the aide
to the Democratic party's base, rallied and told him what had happened. Kelley fell no
fired up the troops. sense of relief. 'That was the hardest thing

When Michigan, after seesawing all to take as a public person. A 101 of hopes
night. finally went to JFK at 6 the next and dreams died that day in Dallas," he told
morning, the Secret Service took that as me as he was leaving office.
their cue 10 move in and protect the presi- Dave Powers had died the year before. If
dent-eJecl. (In those long-ago and suppos- he were still around, I doubt that he would
edly gentler times. mere candidates didn't have been very visible this week. He didn't
get Secret Service protection. Nor would like talking about the President in
they, until after the public saw an unguard- November. When he did, all people wanted
ed Bobby Kennedy dying in a pool of to know about was the assassination. He
blood on the floor of a hotel kitchen.) knew all about it. It was he who ran to the

Michigan's narrow, but solid margin for limousine at Parkland Hospital. wrenched
Kennedy in 1960 also ....-as a large part of the door open. looked down on what he
the real reason why Richard Nixon didn't should never have had to see.
contest the highly suspicious result in "Who wants to talk about that? he said.
Illinois that year. What is often forgotlen is "My goal is 10 keep the memory alive, you
that even if the Republicans could have know." Iknew. Last summer I \l,-as at the
proven vote fraud there, Nixon still needed Kennedy Library again, and saw people,
another large stale to win. Michigan was old and young, with stars in their eyes,
his last hope. watching the Inaugural Address. In some

'They loved him. We all did," said Frank crazy way, that part of our past isn't, in
Kelley, the nation's longest-serving state fact, over. It isn't, as they say, even cc<llly
allomey general. He was a recent appointee past.
to the job .....hen the president came'to
Michigan to campaign for Democratic can-
didates for a day in 1962.

"You ~now, that grace, those perfect
mo\'es, those tailored suits, that face made
quite an impression on a middle-class Irish

Jack LessenberTY is editorial \'ice presi-
dent of /lometoll'n Communications. He
can be reached by phone at (248) 901-2561
or b)' e-mail at
jlessenbel7)@homecomm.net.

Give credit for facing tough questions

.
/

For \\'hate\"er reason. there's a perception
floating around that community newspa-
pers hke ours only do ,lories about the
bake ,ales and chec\.,·p.\"ings taking place.
And to a cCrlain e't~nt. r ~uppo~ we help

perpetuate
that myth by
openly and
routinely tak-
ing them on.
That is, after
all, a vital
part of our
function as a
local news·
paper,

But let me
be absolutely
clear about
this: we

Chris C, Davis ~~ ~~m
the tough

story, and \\'C aren't afraid to ask the tough
questions, either. When we encounter such
stories - such as the story about Garret
Drogosch's injUry suffered during a Meads

<~" . ,

Mill football practice - we have both an
obligation and an interest in taking lhem
on. It's an almost certainty the people on
the receiving end of our inquiries feel some
level of discomfort in fielding the ques-
tions. If I were in their shoes, l'd probably
be experiencing that same kind of anxiety.

Nevcrthcless. it's important that people
in positions of power in the community
slep up and face the music when situations
like these come around. Our reporters and
photographers spend a lot (READ: "many,
many, many hours each week") of time fol-
lowing up on the classroom projects and
feature stories in Northville and North\ille
Township. Just don't call us "soft" because
we do, It's simply part of the responsibility
we shoulder.

And that's why I've got to band it to .
people in the Northville school district this
week, who didn't run for the hills when the
phones rang. They listened to what we
asked and responded intelligently and
promptly, Some might say lhat that's exact·
ly the kind of response the district should
have supplied, and they'd be right, But it
still takes guts to do what's right,and to

lhat cnd, I tip my hat in appreciation.
It's not just the qUOle-unquote Usual

Suspects. though. There are others -
Garret's father, Paul Drogosch, for example
- who have suddenly been thrust into
uncharted news waters. People like Paul
deserve another tip of the hat for being
willing to share their experiences and feel-
ings not only with us, but also with a read-
ership that wants to know what's going on
in its hometown. (Come to think of it, isn't
that why people buy their hometown news-
paper in the first place?)

Garret's recovery is onty beginning, and
l'm willing to bet our pursuit of this \'ery
unfortunate story is just beginning, too.
More questions will follow, and we'll be
there asking them and looking for respons-
es. It's importantlhat we continue doing
our job, and it's juSt as important that the
district continue doing its.

Chris C, Davis is 'he ~ditor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(UB) 349·1700, exl. lJ4, or
cdavis@hl.homecomm.net.

~,JWard Evangelical Presbyterian Church Presents ;t

A
Thanksgiving
Celebration .~

For The Whole !l
1\ .§..~ Family :~

, ", ., .•• , • ..:;.11.2.,(113.,1.'.'10: ' ',,, "J;"~.,,~~,, lU"' '" "Jl·~nuTS,,"! nO~em~~r ~f> .!111.... ,~a.m. In J ne ~nc . ary. , 'It
Participants in tt>-:- senice will be~ ;~

IS
The Ward Chancel -c:lOir and Orthestra. Crossfire, '.~

Christian Company and Teen Ensemble. 1'\.

Featuring the choir and brass in "l1Je Battle Hlmn orthe Republic" {;
:'ofessageby Dr. James McGuire ·11

LET'S TALK GARYS.\W~INSTEIN
_ ... ~ ,"< '-, GEMOWGIST,~ _. - .-. ._. --. ._.

Gary D. Greely D,D,S., PoCo

Welcomes New Patients ;t
lTo His Practice of Family Dentistry 1

The Office is conveniently
located at

332 E. Main·St.
in a charming Victorian building

in Downtown Northville,

Dr, Greely is a catholic Central, U of 0 and a
U of M (D.O.S.) Graduate, and a MET Preferred,

Delta, and Blue Cross provider.

248,349.1616

40000 Six Mile Rd.
(Just West of Haggerty)

248-374-7400

Proud to be a part of this
great community

• O'BRIEN
S~~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien
l"1ichaelD. O'Brien/Walt

State licensed·Board Certined funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & Pre~l1ancil1g

DON'T FOR&Ef

BONFIRE GIFT
CERTIFICATES
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. , By Jennifer Zinke
SWFwmm

im'oh'ed the selection of a SC\'enlh-
grade p13)'U' \\ ho did DO( hold a
starting position 00 the team by an
eighth-grade student The older stu-
dent ....'Ot!ld be permitted to line up a
short distance away from the
younger student and given an
Wlabaled taeIiling attempt at the
)'ounger student

The coaches were terminated
from their cooching posts and were
given a three.<Jay lIIlJXlid suspen-
sion, along ....ith a letter of repri-
mand.

Twelve-yearoQld Garret
Drogosch, a SC\-enth grade student
at Meads Mill, ....as selected by an
older player three times for the drill.

The injwy required transport to
an area hospital, ....here physicians
notified North\ille TOYonWppolice
that the injwy appeared to be the
result of an assault

"It makes a lor of St.'rlSe that [the
disuiet) would fire these coaches."

Use of an questiOOabIefootball
pacUce drill- ....hicb led to the tet-
minalion of Ihree fOOllxill cooches
from ~feads Mill ~fiddle SchooI-
bas dra\\n the ire of a local c0un-
selor.

Arnold Keller, exccum'e dira:tor
of l\)'ChOlhetapy and Counseling
Senices, p.e..said the sport off 001-
ball carries a high and wmecessary
risk, particularly for )'OWlgplayers.

hln general, fOOlbal.l can be a
form of boy arose," said Keller.
"Despite equipment and JXrlling,
the possibility of injwy in nonnal

. circumstances is \n)' huge"
According to Nortll\i1le schools,

fOOlball roaches James Cbabot,
Nick Nugent aOO Doug Walters,
v. ere disciplined for incorporating

, an in:lppropriate drill during an O:t.
28 football practice. The drill

....t;.. )..!.!! :

said Kdler. 100 cooches are put-
ling dli.IdrefI at increased risk and
increasing their vulnerability for
injwy. You ....~·t consi<kr put-
ling our female athletes through that
kind of drill and danger:'

''Ire boaom line is football for
that age Ie-.-elis a form of abuse to
begin with and thcIlto ha\'e coaches
promote the possibility of more
damage is urnIJed for. Parents need
to think twice before they subject
their student to that form of abuse."

As a result of the drill, Drogosch
sustained two broken bones in his
lm:er leg, v.hich ha\'e required mul-
tiple correcth'e surgeries. During
the boy's second surgety Nov. 14,
surgeons insetted a six.-inch plate
and screws into the boy's leg to hold
the bones together.

Additional SUJECOes are likely.
KeUer said he beliC\'e5the cooch-

es are more at fault for the incid.'1lt
than the older football players.

.(£.2.3_.····

Jf1lJJifer Zinit is a staff ....riltr for
the Nonln'ille ReaJnJ. She can be
reached aJ (U8) 349·1700 etJ. /07
or b\· e,mail at
jnonis@hihomeromm.net.

'Counselor: save tackle Hit drill was
·football for older kids '~na~ceptable,'

"I&n""oki\'''=~billy, dIstrIct says
ing, I think the [coaches are)
auempting to make these boys
meaner and tougher," he said. "A
rough and tough lineman, for
example, is a coach's dream. While
the iruentioo of the coaches may be
innocent to that extent, they're
increasing the possibility of physi-
cal and ps)chologkal damage or
trauma."

Keller also said due to the ph)'Si-
cal inunaturity of)oung OO)s' bod-
ies. such sports would be bettcr left
for older athletes.

"I don't think tackle football
should be available to anyone under
15 years of age:' Keller said.
''That's my (X.'TSOIlalopinion."

Training programs available for coaches
By Sam Eggleston
SWF~

Johnson, is going to take steps to
J'C\Iise the PACE program and make
it more attractive to coaches and

It's out !here, it just isn't being school districts.
used by \'et)' many cooches. "We'U be uying some new things

The Program of Athletics in coaches' education in the next
Coaches Education, more roqunon- few years;' Johnson said. ,." e plan
[y referred to as PACE. is a program on cxpanding "hat we offer, oot
that is run by the Michigan High also make it more attraeth-cand get
School Ath1cIicAssoci3lioo to help more poople involvoo"
roaches understand the ins and outs Currently, PACE is offered at var-
of lhcir jobs. ioos dates. ....ith various sessions

"It talJ..s about C\'Cf)'thingrot the that often coincide v.ith coaching
Xs and 0;;' said Joim R. Johnson, associations. The Michigan High
the Cooununkations Director for School Basketball Association, for
the MHSAA. 'The ~tHSM is example. holds a major conference
11C\'er inmhl:d in things that actual· e\'et)' year that has PACE <JWOrtu-
lyaddress strategy and leclmiques niticsrunningatopportunetimcsfor
of a specifICsport. There are other coocbes 10 take ad\'3lltageof.
resources for that. 'Th:: PACE pro- 1be program, ....hiclJ has been
gr:un talks about coaching phiJoso- running since the 1980.;, bas some
phy, organization. the need to take faithful follO\\ers. According to
into account liability issues and Johnson, some school districts send
those J.jnd; of 3Sp\.'CtS of the game." their new coaches to take paIl in the

PACE. hoY.c-.'CT,is not a program program. v.hile 0Ib.-rs send their
that has bt.'\.'Ilchurning OUI the num- entire coaching statTsevery couple
lx-rs some ....oold e\(X."Cl of years.

, "We're only scl"licing-~aboul, ..·.. NOIth\ille High School encoor-
\ J lXXJ people a )'ear,"'Johnson !:aid. ages their he;)d coaches to attend the
'There are roughly 3O,OOJ roaches PACE program..
at the high school Ic-.'CIright 110'>\. "We hand out information on the
We're not ha\ing the re;'lCh~ith PACE program ....ith a schedule and
PACE that \\c would like:' encourage them to atlend," said

The MIISAA, accordmg to Nonh\i!le school district athletics
r

I,

1.888.781.8742
or www~htdconnect.com

'New CUSlorntrs only

ilireetor Bryan Masi.
[n fact, North\;lIe bas impressive

numbers regarding the program.. or
the roaches' associalions that
encomp3SS their sports and are
eXpX'tooto educate coaches as ....ell.

'The sun'C)' of the head coaches
indic3te that 98 percent of them are
either PACE-eertified or are
imohl:d \\ith their roaches' associ·
atioos," Masi said.

North\iUe is also planning on the
dc\'e!opment and implementation of
a program \\ hich ....ill do more than
just encourage coaches to ath.'Ild
programs such as PACE.

''We're looking into d.'\-eloping a
professional d....'Clopm.'Ilt program
for coachcs," Masi said. "TIus pr0-
gram ....ill help get funds to cover the
CO'lS of the PACEprogram. We \\iII

continue to have our pre·season
meetings and [ have d....'C[opcd a
roaches manual that co\ crs the
expectations of thc roaches
throughout the entire athlelic
department" -r" _ ;. .

The pre-se:ason ~ j ','"
coocbes' manual are things MasB"~~ " ~~
integrated into the s~ on his • .".-
appoinUTlent as athletics director. .
The manual CO\~-rs00l only the .',
expectations of the roaches, but also .
the SlIJ(knt-athlcles,information on ,

'.
''''; - .. I

I

\nrioos coaching associations and
the MUSM's PACE proo.,rnm. The
pre-season meetings cover things
the coaches should be aware of,
including meetings with team train-
ers.

The ~ of the program, accord-
ing to ~lasi, was something he
hoped to implement in the near
future.

"I wanted to devclop it o\'er
time," he ~d. "The time is here:'

Continued from 1

milled to line up a shol1 distance
away from the younger student
and given an unabated tackling
attempt at the younger student.

Garret Drogosch was selected
by an older player three limes for
the drill. The injury required
tr.1nsport to aD area hospital,
where physicians notified
Northville To....nship police that
the injury appeared to be the
result of an assault.

School officials said along with
tennination from their coaching
posts, the men were gi\~n a three-
day suspension, without pay, from
their teaching assignments and a
leuer of reprimand.

Nonh\ille schools superintend-
ent Leonard Rezmierski said the
coaches have SCl"l·edtheir unpaid
suspension.

He also said the coaches were
not invited to attend the endoQf·
the-year ~feads Mill football ban-
quet.

It is unknown if the three
coaches will face any criminal
charges.

"We have not heard back from
the Wayne County prosecuting
attorney's office," said
Rezmierski.

Rebecca Tenorio, assistant
prosecutor for Wayne County,
said, "We are still imestigating.
We can't give any comment other
than we are still doing an imesti-
galion into it,'·

The Northville Board of
Education is reviewing and draft-

ing a district·wide policy to pro-
hibit inappropriate conduct or
activities by coaches or team
members for all district athletics
and aClivities.

wWeare looking at policy and
procedures that ensure this will
not occur in any fonn or fashion
in any sport," said Rezmierski.
'1"bere are exercises that go on in
proper practices that are appropri-
ate. That was not what this was
about. This exercise was so inap-
propriate that it's unacceptable
undcr any dcfinition,"

") don't think the coaches
intentionally meant to harm, but
that's in fact ....hat happened. We
all ha' e to take responsibility for
that behavior and that action. All
of us are deeply saddened by this
happening to any qf our students:'

For the Drogosch family, their
thoughts are constantly turning to
the welfare and health oftheireld-
est son.

"My family would like 10 focus
on getting Garret well and making
posithe changes to the mentoring,
coaching of our children," the
father said.

In a prepared statement
Northville school officials said,
"The Northville Public School is
vcry proud of its long-standing
commiunent to pro\ iding quality
educational services and pro-
grams and deeply regrets this inci-
dent."

Jennifer Zinke is a staff .....riter
for the Nonh~'ille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-/700,

TANGER"
AFTER

THANKSGIVING

SALE
November 28-30, 2003

(eat a lot, fuel up for the hunt)

Shop Early for Extra Savings
Open at 8am-l Opm . Fri., Nov. 28

Open at 9am-9pm . Sat., Nov. 29

Open at 1Oam-7pm . Sun" Nov. 30

~ON "'0

g8tangeroutlet.com
for Special Holiday Offers

& All Early Openings

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

GAP OUTLET

POLO RALPH LAUREN
FACTORY STORE

CARTER'S· OSHKOSH

OLD NAVY OUTLET

LE GOURMET CHEF

HARRY & DAVID

TOMMY HILFIGER, GUESS?

NIKE - AND MORE!

t_ ,.....

mailto:jnonis@hihomeromm.net.


Lack of shopping traffic
forces Forget-Me-Nots closing
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ENGAGEMENTS

II was hard for the shop owner \\-'3tch her
dream venture maded for dea.rance.

·"11 just didn't work out. but I'll miss it;'
Sieler said. 1bere's somelhing wonderful
\\-'ailing around \he comer."

Sieler, whose background before retail \\-'as
in television production, said she is not certain
yet "'hich project to pursue. "l"'e had SC\eral
different offers," she said. "My passion is
writing;' She said she may apply for a grant to
finish a book in the worls.

TIle Novi High &hool graduate will con-
tinue to make her home in NoM\;lle. "It's a
great Iiule community." Sieler said she "'ill
keep in touch \\-ith \he friends she made down·
to ....o.

"I'll shop in their stores:'

Jenelle Jolley and Bill H3rdeo
announce their engagement The
bride.elcct is the daughter of Janet
Stack and Jeffery Jolley of
Croswell She is 2000 graduate of
Northville High School and is
auending Wayne State University.

The groom.elcct is the son of
Robert and Debborah Harden of
lh·onia. He is attending
Northwood Uni\·ersity.

A May \\-edding is planned.

, ,
( ,
: ,

through Dec. 20.
1be Nov. 20 launch of the private sale was

a day of visits from Sieler's patrons-turned-
friends. A ready smile of greeting from the
mid-store counter, and a warm offer of assis.
tance ",ere the shop oo'ner's lrademaJi.

'11Jere were tears of understanding and
sUPP9I1:' Sieler said. '1'hey were customers in
the beginning and now they're friends. They
became more to me than Ie\,er imagined they
'would:'

North\'iIIe Chamber of Commerce ewcu.
tive director laurie Marrs said Siekr \\111 be
missed. An active member of the merchant
'aSSOCiation. she contributed to the downtol\ n
community of businesses, she said.

"Everybody lovcs her:' Hulbert said. "She's
the one \\ho created e\ef)thing:' Her role pri_
marily was keeping the boo~s, the mother
:ldded. "I'm going back inlo retirement. My
husband will be happy:'

The mother and daughter recaJled fondly
their fun on Atlanta trips to buy merchandise
for the store.

"We found some lhings that \\-ere ....onder.
ful;' Sieler said. "And ....e had some laughs
about some real dogs,"

The store tables, shel\'es and counters still
are crammed with merchandise dainty, practi.
cal, aromatic and whimsical. There are
Christmas items as ....ell as Sieler's regular
stock of jewelry, candles, home and garden
decor, wedding and baby gifts, and so on.

leet)' Artz., a consultant from G.A. Wright
company of Demer, is helping Sieler and
Hulbert conduct their final sales. Part of the
promOlion is a cootest during which cus-
tomers accumulate points toward prizes such
as 3 flat·screen TV, TV/DVD combination, a
palm pilot, a minialure stereo system, and oth-
ers.

''We didn't want this to linger," Hulbert said.
"We wanted to gel it o\,er. It's too saddening."

OBffUARIES

Richard S, Aja
Richard Aja died No\'. 20. He

was 77.
Mr. Aja was born March 2.

1926 in Detroit to the late Braulio
S. Aja and NicolaS3 G. Aja.

He graduated from the Detroit
Institute of Technology in 19.$9
with a Bachelors Degree in
Accounting. He was employed
with Rock ....eJl Standard
Corporation from 1950 to 1961 :lS
an accountant and cost estimator. Stacey Marie LaFleche
From 1961 to 1985 he W:lS an SI:lCCY L:1FJcche died Nov. 19
accountant and business man:lgcr at home. She ....as 38. She was
of the School of Mct.licine and oom March 14, 1965 in Lhonia
.College of Phannacy at Wayne to Richard and Janice (Peterson)
,State Unhersit)'. Ray!.
: Mr. Aja scC\ed in the United Survhors include her husband,
:States Na\)' during World War II Thomas L:1FJechc of Grcen Oak
in the South Pacific and Okina\\,a. Township; one daughter. Katel)n
....as a life member of Veterans of Marie La Fleche; her parents.

:Forcign Wars Post No. 4012 in Dick (Brooke) Ra)le and Janice
:Northville, a life member of the (Tom) Weillel; her grandparenls.
:Disabled American VClerans Kenneth and Harriet Peavey,
:Chapter No. 114 in Lhonia. Farolyn Parrish. and louis
'American Legion Post 25 in L:1kc Weitler; her siblings, -Nicole
Placid. Aa. anu a member of the Biglione. Megan Weitzcl, Rusty
Destroyers Escort Sailors Rayl, and Cannen B)berg.
'Association. Inc. She \\-'as preceded in death by

Sur"hors include three chilo her grandparents, Harold Parrish.
Idreh, l};;(ul;l;l. (Dany) Smith or-Kathleen -..oy,'citlcl. Et~
:Waterford, Marie (kny) Lubben. Peterson, Ralph Peterson, Da\'ld
:of Kingston, Mich, and Richard 31}d Marie Rayl.
(Mary) Aja of lhonia: four A funcral mass was held No\'.
grandchi Idrcn. Derek. Ryan. 22 at 51. Joseph Catholic Church.
Ashley and Michael; t ....o sib· South Lyon.
'lings, Joseph l\ja of Traverse City Memorials may be made 10
.and Carmen Shrader of Detroit: Kalelyn LaFleche Education
and a dear companion. Cathy Fund or the charity of your
Sartoni. choice.
. lie \\a~ preceded in death 0) Arrangements were made by
his Voife. Ruby in 1994 :lnu a Phillip~ Funeral Home. SOUlh
granddaughler. Julle. L)on,

A funeral service ....as held
No\·. 22 at Northrop·SaSS3m.m
Funeral Home, ....hich handled
funeral arrangemenls. Father
Teet)' Kerner from Our Lady of
Victory Church officiating.
lmennent ....i11 be at Parhiev.
Memorial CcmClery.lhonia.

Memorials mal' be made to the
Hospice of Michigan or Angela
Hospice.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

NOVEMBER 20, 2003
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbe caned the meeting 10 order at

6'30 p m, and upon a roll can vote, the Board went Into closed session.
Closed session was adjourned and the meeting was opened to the pub-
lie at 7.30 pm. The Clerk tool<. the attendance: Present: Mark A!lbo,
Supervisor, Sue Hillebrand, Clerk. Richard Henningsen. Treasurer,
Mal10rie Baooer. Trustee, Marv Gans. Trustee. Shirley KJokkenga.
Trustee. Brad Werner. Trustee

Pledge of Allegiance
1. Agendas: Approve Consent & Regular Agenda· approved
2. Appointments. Petitions, Resolu1ions & Announcements:

A. Jeri Moak was administered the oath 01 olflCe for Deputy
Clerk.

B. Re-appoint Brad Werner to Parks and Recreabon • approved
C. Re·appoinl MaN Gans to Planning Commission· approved
ORe-appoint RIchard Allen to Planning Commission· approved
E. Re-appoint RIChard Henmngsen 10 Senior Advisory CounCIl •

approved
F. Re-apPolOt Don Samhat to Zoning Board 01 Appeals -

approved
G. Re-appoint Shirley Klokkenga to Zoning Boart1 01 Appeals -

approved •
H. Re-appoinl lesl'e Moran to ElecttOll Board of Canvassers -

approved
J. Re-appoint Kathleen Leo to ElecttOll Board or Canvassers -

approved
3. Public Hearing: Quail Ridge SAD PublIC Hearing scheduled for

121t8/03
4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: RepresentallVe from

Counlry Club Vdlage III spoke
5. New Business:

A. MuniClpal Building Project· Payment #8 • approved '
B, Municipal Bulkhng Project - Change Order 1110 & lit 1 • ap-

prO'Y'ed
C. DPS HVAC Bid • approved
O. MiIleMium Park Improvements· approved
E. Sewer TeIeYisiog Equipment· apprO'Y'ed
F. Northville Road Water Main Design - approved
G. ESCI'ow polICy • Development Fees· approved
H. ZBA Fee AOJUStmenlS • apprO'Y'ed
,. Development Review Fee ad,ustmenls • approved

J. 2003 Wlflter Tax due dale extended to March 1. 2004 -
approved

K. OffIC(l Closing - Oecember 19th al 1 pm- appn:wed
L 2004 HorJday Schedule • approved
M. Contract Joe TeleoommunicatlOO & Electronics Systems

apprO'Y'ed
N. OPS PICk·Up Truck - approved

6. Unfinished BusIness: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Sills Payable: Bills payable in the amount of $3,147.323,90 •

aPPl'C1v'ed
9. Board Communlcallon: Reports giYen by Board members.
10. Any Other BusIness: Resolution approved lor 'No Stopplng

Northville' Challenge
11. Adjoumment: The meeting was sOJOUrnedat 8 30 P m.

Mark J, Abbo, SupeNisor Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk
This Is a synopsis, a true and complete C09i of the minutes will be

svailab;,; dfler NoYember 28, 2003.
(11·27.()3 NR 99847)

: ~ .
A PubUc ServIce 01 the

USDA Forest ServIce and YOUI'State Forester.

' ..,',. .

Jolley-Harden

Maureen Johnsron is a staff» rila for Ih~
Nonhrille Record. She can ~ r~ach~dal
(248) 349·/700 or
mjolmslon@llt hom,'comm.net I

2004 FORD F·150

ONLY ONE TRUCK EARNED THE RIGHT
TO BE THE N~XT F·f50,
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• customer cash due •• signIng.
Ir>dudes secu<"Y d<!pOSlt and aoqusatIOn feo, eJ<dude$ tax. tllle

and Iic:en$e fee Cu$romer eash due aI sogmngISnet of a.
rebates Payment ondudes 51000 renewal cash. plus $1000
RCl cash and Ford's $1000 50% match!flg down payment

•

Currenl Ford ~ lessees can Re-Lease a 2004 Ranger SC Xl.T CI4

$f)®~~F:ns () LoISt
i:was

With 52.932
customer cash due •• signIng.

Includes ~ depoM and acquoS/tJOn fee. exdudos tax.
l>lle and lICensefee Cust~ cash due at ~ning IS net of aD

rebates Payment I<'Idudes $500 renewal ca$h, plus 52000
RCl cash and Ford's 51000 50% matchlng """'11 payment

TN116' IAllY ''''"(J"AM '11Atkl
NOW ELIGIBLE FORD RCL SUV

LESSEES CAN TERMINATE THEIR
LEASE UP TO 7 MONTHS EARI.Yl

THE EARI.Y BIRD PROGRAM IS AVAILASI.E TO
SELECTED SUV RCL/RCO/APP LESSEES WITH

SCHEDUI.ED TERMINATIONS BETWEEN
FEB. " 2004 & JUNE 30, 2004. TAKE NEW RETAIl.

DEUVERY FROM DEALER STOCK BY 1/13104.
RESTRICTIONS APPI.Y. SEE DEAI.ER FOR

COMPLETE DETAILS,

! LV/iF YOU HAVEN'T LOOKED AT FORD LATELY,. •
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HINES itA AI FORD I'~ :o:i::' RcL. rll 248.43706700

~ OPEN SATURDAYS
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2OA' NORTHVllE flECORO.~. November 27. 2003
..)....~~~ .:;." >" l 1 .._.' ~3" . ..

2001 Pontiac Grand Am
• Ram Air • Leather Seatsa ~G';~14r::'Ji

• Power Roof ,~"~," --:.;:,,"
'"' ~29 000 Miles e~~/. 0 - .-~.,

The finest pre-owned cars and SUV's from
the"finest name in Michigan Auto Sales.

*No payments until February 2004, upon approved credit. *Financing available. *See Erhard for details
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'SlangS lailio peskv Rocks
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Nonhville knew they had a
chance - and the final score isn't
even close to being indkath'e of
bow close this one was.

The Northville Mustangs,
under the coaching guidance of
Pete Wright, made a run for the
District Finals game, but fell in
the semi· final round of the tour-
nament to a determined Plymouth
Salem squad, 30-23.

"Going in, we thought we had 3
good chance to win this game,"
Wright said. "We understand
what has to happen to win a bas·
ketball game. 1bey played zone,
dared us to shoot a little and we
just missed some opportunities:'

The Mustangs, on the other
hand, (orced the Rocks to shoot
from beyond the arc - some-
thing Salem proved they could do
very well throughout the course
of the contest.

Nonhville was the first to get
on the board in the game, hiuing
a three-point field goal off the
dribble with Simone Toney eam-
ing the bucket.

A minute later, the Rocks
answered the a three·pointer of
their own, and then proceeded to
go on a streak of eight unan-
swered points.

Northville cut the lead to 8-4
on a free-throw by Domonique
Desira as the quarter came to a
close. The second quarter of play
found Northville inching back
into the contest. Two free throws
from Danielle Toney cut the
Salem lead to 8·6, and junior
Evonna Karchon added another
from the stripe before Salem hit a
three to push their advantage to
11-7 with 6:52 left in the half.

Northville's Simone Toney hit
a three of her own, which was fol·
lowed by a good inside move to
the bucket by senior Andrea
Watts to gh'e Northvlllc their first
lead of the game with a 12-11
ad\'aI1tage with 5:24 left in the
first half.

"That is certainly a credit to
this group:'_~id. "No
maUu how~ were~fiirldor -
no matter what the score was,
they ne\er quit."

Salem came back a minute
later, scoring a bucket on a
jumper before following it up
with a three· pointer for a 16·12
lead with 4:02 left in the half.

Afler Desira missed t\\O frce
throws, Karchon hauled do\\n the
rebound, passed it off before
e\'entually getting the ball back
and drhing to the hoop for the
score 10 Cllt the Salem lead to 16-

14 as the half expired. .
Northville came out of the

locker room slightly flat footed
and paid the price. Salem racked
up seven straight points before
Desira knocked down a jumper to
score Northville first bucket near·
11' five minutes into the quarter.
To Northville's credit, they
adjusted their play and held
Salem scoreless for the next four
minutes and 44 seconds v.hile
they cut the lead to 25-17 by the
end of the quarter.

The final period of play found
Northville jumping to a four·
point run thanks to four consecu-
tive successful coO\'ersions from
the charity stripe as Danielle
Toney and Emily Wea\'er each hit
both of their foul shots to slice the
Salem lead to 25·21 at the 4:21
mark in the founh. Afler Salem
began to slow the clock, the
Mustangs worked and v.orked but
couldn't seem to get their shots 10
drop.

Late in the quarter, Salem
added two points from the foul
line to increase their lead to 27-21
before adding another from the
line with just 22 seconds left in
the game. Daniellc Toney added a
lay·up for a 28-23 game with just
12 seconds left before Salem
sealed the \ictory with two free
throws at the "eight-second mark
for a 30-23 final.

"We certainly had the opportu-
nity to keep the game close,"
Wright said.

The Mustangs will graduate
two seniors in Watts and Desira,
but return a host of talented
underclassmen in Lindscy Blair,
the Toney sisters, Meaghan
Higgins, Karchon, Traey
Garfield, Chrissy Castelli, Sara
Comai, Wea\er and Lauren
Iwema. ,

"When the season ends and
you can evaluate v.hat you have
back in the future, it's good to see
so many returning kids:' Wright
said. "They're young, they're
excited and v.e should be e\'en
better next year if )'oU look at the
way we impro\ ed this )·ear.'·
. And still at his ili!,e will be Ed

Kritch:WnghiSrnv3rua'6'leissrs-~'
tant coach.

"Ed means an awful lot to our
program:' Wright said. "He has a
great rapport with the kids and he
understands the game and v.hat
has to happen for us to win."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for tht Northl'ille Record
and the NOli Nt"M. He can be
reached at (248) J.l9·/700. at.
104 or (ll

uggleston@hthomccomm net.

Pholo by JOHN HEIOER

Northville's Evonna Karchon, right, tries to get a shot past a Salem defender during
last Wednesday night's playoff game at South Lyon High.

" Domonlque Deslra
Senior
Basketball

Hockey earns win
over Novi Wildcats

Northville well
represtended at
state finals

Continued on 85

Wh-'~,'.'t6ere~
Hie·sribw?

&bmotted >l'>OlO
The Northville Mustangs
girls' swimming ~eam was
well represented at the State
Finals, hosted by the
Michigan High School
Athletic Association at
Eastern Michigan University
November 21·22, The girls,
who included Alandra
Greenlee, Ashley Miller. Alex
Tereszczenko. Sara Carr and
Kathryn Kusuplos, qualified
for five individual events
and five relays this year.
During the regular season,
the Mustangs were ranked
in the top 25 for the lower
peninsula and having such
a dedicated and determined
group of girts make it to the
state finals is an indication
of why they were honored
by the coaches across the
state, The girts in the photo
are (clockwise from top left):
Alandra Greenlee, Ashley
Miller, Alex Tereszczenko,
Sarah Cal1'and, in the mid-
dle, Kathryn Kusuplos.

By S~m Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

thc hoard.
The ~1ustangs notched their

fir~t goal of the night in the
fir~t period. this time getting
the score from Robbie Riehl
v.ith an assist going to Mall
Long. The goal \\ a~ scored
against goalie Justin Ruccolo.

"I have to gi\e Justin credit
with how he played," Phelps
sail!. "It \\as his first varsity
hockcy game and he only
allo\\cd t\\O goals."

Junior ~like Monticciolo
took the puck in v.ith an assist
going to Troy Engclland and
notched the '\econd scorc
again\t Ruccolo and to ice the
game for the ~lustangs.

No\ i fought back, scoring a
lale goal by Chris :l:l.rem to cut
the Northville lead to 2-1, but
that \\ ould be all the scoring
cither team \\ou/d manage.

"Beating Novi was a good
win for us." O'Neill said, ,·It
has becn a few years since
\loe'\c done it. I think this was

It sure doeSn't seem like it. but
fall is behind us and ~ gasp! -
winter is l)ere. My only question,
being from the Upper Peninsula.
is where the heck is the snow?

I'm planning on hitting some
hockey (both
guys and
girls) in the
coming
wecks,and
I'm just shak-
ing my head
when I....oaJk
out to my car
wearing san-
dals and a T- Sam
shirt thanks to Eggleston
the 6O-deiree
weather we'\'e
been enjoying. It gets a little cool
dov.n here and people start throw';{
ing on their wintcr cOats and '7J
chooks (y,hich is Yooper for a;.:
winter hat). _' j, , ' .... "

I've had the blessing of being a
sports .....riter in the Upper L

Peninsula and Alaska; and Ihave..g
to say that )~key up the~ is '!-'.\~
different breed:jnAlaska, J was ~\;
surprised at the-sbeer number:of .
girls that plaYed ()O the bOyb' .,./
teams. Goalies:'forwards, defeDd- \
ers - you ~it and~'~
a girl playing'~~iii~,~rooe
of the teams ICO\~-Iii the:, ,; .
Upper Peninsul3;h&re~ is;6ig~'-
but there aren't too many girls on
the teams at the \'31'Sitylevel. I
grew up with a national champi-
onship through Northern
Michigan Unh'ersity with the help
of now-professional Dallas Drale,
so Ibecame used to a high-paced
hockey right out of the gates (I
\\as 11 \\hen they won the title in
1991). Since then, I ha\'C to say
1'\ c been Iud.)' v.ith some intense
g.lmes at e\"Crylocation I'\'e been
a writer, and I've enjoyed the
hockey \cry much.

This ) ear, at Northville, I'd like
to \\elcome back Brad O'Neill.
Brad, as many of you know, start-
ed out as the hockey coach in
Northville's inaugural year on the
ice. He built the program from the
ground up and though Inever
knew him before he came back
this year, 1ha\'C to say it is my
bcliefthat the program suffered in
his absence. 1expect that they are
back on track, especially since
they eamed the first win over
No\; in four years under his tute-
lage,

The girls are starting off strong
too. f'\'C he3rd they began their
season with a victory over
Ladywood (the same team that
knocked them out of the playoffs
last year) and we'll be bringing
you their results and preview next
....eek.

Speaking of previews, Iknow a
lot of you are wondering v.here
the pre\iews are. Seasons are
about 10 start and things are about
to get underway. Well, you don't
ha\"e to wait long. The full winler·
session previews v.ill be available
in next week's paper. There's
plenty of talent for us to mar..-elat
this year, so Idon't think you'll
be disappointed.

Well, \\ inter's here and I don't
even ha\e to .....on)' about putting
on my mittens or keeping a pastie
warm \\hile Igo out and do some
ice fishing. Life is definitely dif-
ferent in this neck of tile \\0005
- at least the hockey reminds me
of home!

Sam Eggleston is rhl! sports
uriltr for the Nonhlillt Record and ,
,he NOl'; Nno.·s.He can be reached
01 (248) 349·/700, ext. 104 or a',
stggle ston@ht.homccomm.net.

'- "

GAME
OF THE

jWEEK
j~

It v.as like old times.
The Northville Mustangs

hockey team earned its first
win over the Novi WIldcats in
rour years during the second
round of the Metro Invitational
Hockey Tournament, v.hich
v.as held at the Novi Ice Arena
November 21 and 22.

North\ iIIe, which opened it\
season with the tournament
hosted on their home ice, came
out ready 10 play and notchcd a
2-1 \ iClory ovcr their cross·
town rh·als.

"Having Brad O'Ncill back
at the helm is a \ery posith e
thing' for Nonhville," Phelp_
said. "lie's well versed in
hocke)', and he know \\hat he's
doing v.hen it comes (0 run·
ning a program. lie's got some
nice players and a \_cry solid
team this year."

The Mustangs, who fcll to
Farmington Unified 4·1 in
their first game of the tourna·
mcnt, were thc fiN to get on

Northville Mustangs

! It'sI Hockey
i time!
1

1~

It's never easy to end
your senior year with a
loss - but Desira did so in
style. She played hard,
determined and dedicated
in the Mustangs' loss to
the Salem Rocks in the
second round of the
Districts. Her ability 10
"Dominate" the boards
and keep shots outside
made her an effecthoe and consistent player all sea-

. son long.

Athletes
OF"'HE

1.Veek

Andrea Watts
Senior
Basketball

I} .

......."" .. t-

.. "-:- I

mailto:ston@ht.homccomm.net.


.It's all about family,·faith and coaching
__petrqit Lions' quart~rback coach Kevin Higgins
appreciates the opportunities his life has given him
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER..

In the world of coaching,
much like that of playing, get-
ting to the National Football
League is an amazing accom-
plishment. r

Northville resident' - Kevin
Higgins was quick to agree with
that statement, but even quicker
to point out tbat it wouldn't
have even been a consideralion
if his family hadn't been in
complete support of Ihe
advancement.

Higgins, '" bo is tbe quaner-
back coacb for the Detroit
Lions, knew il was a difficult
prospect for hIS children when
the opportunity knocked for him
to take a position in the profes-
sional ranks. Wilh some family
meetings, and plenly of prayers,
Ihe decision was made to pick
up their rOOIS in Pennsylvania
and make the move to
Northville.

"It was a family decision,"
Higgins said. "We discussed it
and decided as a family tbat Ihis
was a great opportunity:'

For Higgins, Northville had a
lot 10 offer - both with its con-
vcni"ent location and impressi\e
academic-minded school sys-
tem.

"I looked at the South Lyon
area because il was more rural,"
Higgins said. "But I wasn't as
impressed with the district
when it came to the academics
like Northville's. The athlelic
programs are solid here. and the
academics arc fanlastic.
Northville was also located
close to the highways. which
was a benefit,"

Higgins found himself in a
situation of a changing head
coach folio" ing his firsl year
with the Lions, and was glad to
become a member of Steve
Mariucci's program and contin-
ued on as the quarterback
coach.

"As a head coach, Steve
works predominanlly wilh the
offensive side of lhe ball,"
Higgins said. '·He·s at all Ihe:, '

staff meetings, and when I work
individually with my quarter-
backs, we often sit down with
Steve and go through every
game tape. He knows quarter-
backs, and has been involved
wiili some of the best in Brett
Favre, SIeve Young and Jeff
Garcia in his previous coaching
positions:'

Working wilh great quaner-
baeks is something Higgins is
getling used to.

"Joey Harrington is an out·
standing individual who is just
learning lhe professional game
of football," Higgins said. "If
you look at some of lhe great
quarterbacks in the history of
the league, it took a couple of
years for them to complelely
understand the game. Joey was
thrown into the fire, but has
really begun to get more and
more confident in understand-
ing his ability. Hopefully, Ihat
continues:'

Harringlon noted Ihat having
Higgins as a position coach
helps him grow as a player.

"Coach Higgins is very, very
detail orientated;' Harrington
said following the lions \ictory
over lhe Chicago Bears
November 9. "One of Ihe things
you need to know as a quarter-
back is what to do in every situ-
ation, and Coach Higgins makes
sure Ihave Ihal covered:'

Higgins has felt the same
pressures as his quarterbacks.
Both Harrington and Mike
McMahon have sho"n impres-
sive _skills while under center.
Higgins has also worked with
third-string quarterback Ty
Detmer and former Lions quar-
terback Charlie Batch.

Before coming to Northville,
Higgins was increasing his fOOl-
ball knowledge al Ihe head
coach of Lehigh University in
Pennsylvania. Se\en ) cars "ere
spent as the Mounlain Hawks'
head coach, and an addilional
six were as the assislant at lhe
highly-successful colIege. In
1995, 1998 and 2000. Higgins
was the Patriot-League Coach
of the Year and was named the

".

Regional Coach of the Year in
1999. In each of his final two
seasons as the helmsman for the
team, Higgins was a candidale
for the Eddie Robinson Nalional
'Coach of lhe Year, and award
that honors the top coach in
Division I·AA.

"We, as a family, had a great
time while I coached at
Lehigh," Higgins said. "It was a
great opportunity that led me
here. I had hoped that an oppor-
tunity would present itself to
move up 10 the National
Football League. Afler \\e
prayed to God as a family, the
opportunity opened up,"

The coaching posilion with
lhe lions wasn't Higgins' first
encounter "'ilh the NFL though.
During the summers of 1996
and 1997. he did an internship
with the Philadelphia Eagles.
While there, he had the opportu-
nity to work with coaches such
as Andy Reid and then·assis-
lant·coach Ion Gruden, who
now heads up the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers.

"I had the opportunity to meel
a lot of coaches then," Higgins
said. "1 studied the WeSI Coasl
offense and implemented a \"ery
similar program at Lehigh. Of
course. we were able to do more
things with it that you can't nec-
essarily do in the NFL, like
wide receiver screens:'

Higgins career in sports start·
ed in his home 10" n of
Emerson, New Jersey. There. hc
was blessed with a great line of
dedicated coaches.

"In high school. I had what I
consider a great foolball coach;'
Higgins said. "I also had greal
baseball and basketball coaches.
I immediately knew lhall \\ant-
ed to coach at some point,"

Afler high school, Higgins
went to West CheSler
Unhersity, a Dhision II school,
and played free safel)' for four
years as he earned a nod as the
leam's mosl valuable defensive
back.

II was during his lime at West
Chester, and on lhe foolball
field. lhat Higgins realized his

There's no 'I' in this team
l

.1 By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

, '

It

Who hasn't C\er d~mt about b
eing a pro'? Especially a pro "ith
he National Foolballl.eague.

Making the IXlroit Lions is an
accomplishment that is be)ond th
e ability of the majority of the pop
ulation. Sure, all of us remem-
ber our playing da)"S and some of
us ha\ e this dream that \\ e could h
ave made the pro level- but for s
orne of us. that dream is reali·
ty. We're talking about your friend
s and neighbors. The guys you go
to church '" ith and play soft·
ball "'ith. We're talking e\cry-day
Novi residents.

No, they aren'l taking snap on I
- he field or trying to catch those ev

er-elusivc loey Harrington pass·
es, butlhey're paIl of the Lions an
d they're pros nonetheless - they
'rc the Slat guys. Every "cek
when )OU see statistics on the tel-
evision, Internel or in the nCY.spa-
pers regarding lhe Detroit Lions.
)'ou can thank these guys for
doing one heck of a job.

Novi seems to be Lions central
these days, boasting five learn
sialisticians with neighboring
Commerce pIa) ing host to one.

Willy ~fena, ~ficheal Brenner,
Da\'e If\ine. Dan Blossfc1d and
TIm Mayall hail from No\ i'"hile
Phil AUSlin is Commerce's lone
rcprcsentath e on thc statistician
crew.

'·Il caught me by surprise," said
Blossfeld, who is one of the man·
ual play·by-play statislicians, of
the number of Novi neighbors he
had working along side of him. "Il
wasn't unlillhcy asked me to do it
iliat I knew some of lhese guys
worked for the Lions."

It's a job that requires plenty of
patience, keen eyes, an under-
standing of how the game works
and, of course, a sense of humor.
During a game, the group chalters
constantly, calling out plays,
yardage, where the ball was spot-
ted and who ....'3.5 the defensive
play-maker for the down. Now
and then, a small joke orcommenl
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on a play will pop up. causing
some laughter 10 echo O'er the
headsets each member of Ihe stat
crew "'ears.

"We ha\e a 101 of fun:' saal
~fena. "ho is responsible for
entcring all of the data into the
Game Stalistics Information
S)stem for the NFL. 'This is a
greal group of gU)S. Don't get me
wrong. evcl)'onc takes their posi·
tion seriously, but we don't do it
for the money. For us, it's a p3S-
sion. We enjoy doing it and \\e
enjoy lhe challenge behind it"

The crew is made up of first·
)ear guys, \eterans - and e\en
an old·timer in Irvine.

"I started to sub in 1982," said
the NO\i resident, "'ho sends his
three sons to North\ille schools"
"I slarted full lime 3S defensivc
spotter in 1985.I'\e been here Ihe
longest, that's for sure."

The group i~ headed by
Brenner, \\ho has lhe litle of Chief
Stalistician - a job that Brenner
definitely doesn'l mind having,

"I've been doing it (keeping
stats) for 30 years;' Brenncr said.
·'1 really don'l see m)self not
wanting 10 do it. My job is by far
the besl though. E\el)"one el<;c
has to ....ork with computcl'> and
entcr data. but Iget paid 10u<;cmy
eyes and watch lhe game,"

From the No\i side of things,
there are t"O rookics Ihat have
recently made lhe learn.
B10sslield and May arc first-year
slat guys, bul ha\'e caughl on nice-
ly and enjoy (,'cry minute of \\ hat
they do.

'·llo\"e il:' May said. "After my
first game, I came home and lold
my wife that it W3Sm..edying and
going to heaven,"

Though nor e\eryone "'ould
compare their job to a heavenly
e\"COl,the stat crew is quick 10get
their job done and get it done
right. When things go "'rong and
there are corrcclions to be made,
Auslin is the guy for the job.

"Phil Austin is one of the most
detail orientated guys I know,"
Mena said of the quality-eontrol
slatislician from Commerce.

PIoee your 2Jl2 display ad ond
reaeh over '3.5 million readers for

just $9491 Place a 2S word
classified and 'each over 4 million
reoden for just $2991 Cantaet this

Newspoper or Wendy and
Christiu at

Michigan Newspopen Inc.

"Quite frankly, he's one of the
smartest guys [ know and he's a
perfect candidale for quality con-
trol."

Mena. \\ho is in Iiis fourth )ear
\\ith the crew, h a \\hi7 when it
comes to computer systems
thanks 10his background "orking
at America On Line, Nelscape and
Sun Microsyslems.

According to Brcnncr. Mena is
the guy ....ho keeps things rolling
smoothly.

"Willy is Ihe backbone of this
group," he said. "lie's usually the
firsl one in and, Ihough I'm in
chargc, gelS things running the
way they are suppoS4."d10.

"1 don'l know this compuler
"'ork from Adam, but the rest of
these guys do. They have a lot of
respect for ....hat each other docs,
and they gel things done righI."

The process itself is fairly sim-
ple. First, Ihe Offen~he Spottcr
(Brenner) calls out the play, such
as a run by a particular player.
The defenshc Sponer (Irvine)
then announces ....ho the lackler(s)
arc. Finally, the ending spot of
the ball is determined. All of lhe
information is put directly into a
laptop computer and is quickly
lransferred 10 the l'\FL and 10 lhe
various personnel "orking in lhe
press bo:l:"

All of lhat, and Ihe~ guys get
to walch lhe game now and then
100.

··When Ihings arc going
smoothly, you get to see some of
Ihe game:' Mena said. and then
added \\ ilh a laugh Ihat some·
times things don't go ,'cry
smooth. 'There are aClually limes
thaI I don'l kno" "'hat the score
is. As long as therc aren't any
crazy plays, you can enjoy the
game., bul ii'S never like actually
being in lhe slands:'

WllCne\er a posilion opens up
with the stat team. there seems to
be plcnty of people 10 fill in and
lake over - in fact, they are even
willing 10take their kin's' spot.

.... m sure they would," Irvine
answered "'hen asked if his three
sons, Chris, Phil and Steve. would

Pholo by SAM EGGLESTON

Detroit Lions' quarterback coach and Northville resident Kevin Higgins poses with the
three things he loves the most: His family, God and football.

lofty goal of playing profession-
al football was somelhing he
needed to scl aside.

"I was a defensive back, and I
remember thinking afler a play
where a runningback made a
move and beat me thaI I wasn·t
deslined to play profcssionally,"
Higgins said,

In~tead, he was deslined to
coach professionally. Not only
ha~ Higgins made a mark on the

f'tlolO by SAM EGGLESTON

Who knew Novi was Lions
Central? Five guys from
Novi and one from
Commerce help the Detroit
Lions keep track of their
stats: Dave Irvine, Tim May,
Phil Austin, Dan Blossfeld,
Micheal Brenner and Willy
Mena.

fill in for him if he e\er decided to
lea\e. 'They like 10 come up in
Ihe 00:1: and do it. ,\Ilthn.-c of m)'
boys are foolball fanalics like I
am. They think it's \'Cry cool, and
lhey lo\c the preferrcU seating:'

In fact, the scaling, which is at
lhe 40·yard line of the soulhem-
side of the field and well abo\e
the stands. i~ some of Ihc best
there can be,

"h's the best seal in the house
lhat you get paid to sit in:'
Brenner said.

So, the next time you open your
Monday paper and read thc 00'(
score of lhe Lions game, you can
nod approvingly at the facl ltut
your neighbors are busy gelling
) ou the besl Slals available.

For these guys, it's j usl part of
being on the team.

Pay for federal or
postal job info?

~" uDON'T DO IT!
~ II's FREEl
www.flc.govnobscams

You don't have to pay to
get informatioo about
federal or postal jobS. If
you see a job 'guarantee',
contact the FTC. The
Federal Trade Commission
is America's consumer
protection agency.

1-877 -FTC-HELP

Delroit Lions and the players
"'ho are tutored by him. but his
family Qas made their mark on
North\'iIIe.

His wife. Kay, is imolved in
church aClivities. while his
daughter Meaghan plays b3Sket·
ball for the Northville Muslangs.
Higgins' )oungest child, Katie
Rose, is currently a sludent in
Northville's middle school, while
his oldest, Tim. is a student at the

Unh"ersity of Florida and a memo
ber of their football team.

"l'\"e been blessed with a great
family:' Higgins said. "I couldn't
ask for anylhing more,"

Sam Egglnton is tht spom
v.rita for tht Northl'ilIt Rfcord
and tht 11'01 i Nrou. IIf can be
((achtd al (2-18) 349·1700, fxl.
10-1 or at
uggltslon@ht.homtcomm"n€'l.

o you need
HolidayHe~ers?

If )ou're Iooling 10 hire qualified holiday help, !hen join
HorneT~n Newspapers as \Ie focus on Holiday Recruilmenl
'01 ilh our special recruitmenlpromotioos. publishing Oct~.
thru Oettmrer 2003. This is )ooTO{J{XlItunily to reach o..~~
lOO,lnl readers (thai'Sa lot of kHeI~':J in Oakland and'
LhingslOO Counties. A""&:

,,' ~t ,
~~r\

Gne us a call and resene }"OOt~'t tOOl).
and !hen JKlI1 oollhose training mantJ.l!s! ijt

For more infonnation or to
place lour ad, please contact

~~~..,our ClassifiedDepartment
'I)~'~ at 888.999.12881~~
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ShannonWaddell
South Lyon senior

• Named fIrSt te.unAII·KVC.
• Scored in double figures in 2O-of·22 games.
• ~1aintained KVC·high 15.1 points per game

sconng an.>rage.
• A\cragt.-d learn·high 8.2 rebounds per game.
• Averaged 2.7 !.teals per game.
• A\craged 1.2 assists per game.

Fallon Sanborn
Lakeland junior

• Named first learn AII-KVC.
• Mainlained 8.8 points per game scoring

3\'erage.
• Drilled leam·leading 24 three-pointers.

"Fallon is probably day-in and day-out
Ihe hardesl ....orking kid J have ever Fallon
coached," Eagles head coach Brian h'es Sanborn
said. ~Somelimes she almost works 100
hard and she's ~pent from ....orking so hard
in praclice. She busls her lail and is always trying 10 gel bel- '
ler. When she really decides to shut someone down. she is
probably one of the best defenders lhal r\'C evcr had. She can
do a lillie bit of e\'erything:'

"I think Shannon's been the most dominanl p1a)er in lhc confer-
ence for the last 1"0 )cars." Uons head coach Jim Brennan said.
"And that's ~Iy tough 10 do. because the second time Ihrou"h she
had C\ ery defense fOCllsingon her. E\'cl) bod)' basically planned their
game around ~opping her and she ....':).;,still able to chum OUI 15
point~ per g.unc:'

• A\craged sClen rebounds. sill; points a
game. 1\10 steals and Ihree blocl. ..

• Honorable menlion WLAA
• Scorcd 13 points in Ihe posl-season

game 3gainst NO\i and had 15 rcbounds

Simone Toney
Northville sophomore

• Averaged eight points a game. Ihree
rebounds, t\\O assisls and Iwo steals

• AIl·Division Western Dh ision WLAA

"What Simone contributes is her consis-
tency:' Pcte Wright said. "You know she's
going to get eight poinls a game because
she's a scorer. She drhes to the basket. or Simone
she can pull up and shoot threes. With Toney
somc playcrs, )OU don't know ....hal you'll
get from game 10 game. but with Simone. you know she's
going to come in and playas ....ell, if not beller, Ihan the game
before,"

"Hcr biggest asset is her abilily to
defend." said Pete Wright. "She's a very
good defender Ihan kno"s how 10 mOle
well 3011 goes :lIter thc ball hard. She's a
solid rcbounder as ....ell. and a \ery active playcr in lhe post.
She can slol'. a pla)er do\\n. deflect Ihe pass or block a shot.
Shc's ju,1 3n e"(ce!lent defender:'

Nicole Wilson
Lakeland junior

Rachere Folino
Novi sophomore

• SC'Cond-lcam ,\II·KVC
• A\cr.lgcu II points 3nd 7.5 rebounJ,

game
• Se\cn games "ith double-doubles
• 20 point" V, WLC. 17 Vs lIo\\cll, 22 Vs

Hartland

• Namcd second leam AlI-KVC.
• ~faintaincd team,high 9.0 poinls per

game scoring average.
• Drilled 16 lhree-pointers.

"On Ihe baskelball floor. Nicole is far
and away lhe quidesl pla)'er in the Nicole
Icague:' Eaglcs head coach Brian hes said. Wilson
"She can cxplode past e\'cl)body. She han-
dled Ihe ball well :Ind rcally grew into how
to be a point guard. Defensively, she got much better. She
started to learn how to play defensc. She definitely benefits
from being 3ble to get out and run and play prcssure defense.
There "ere many girls that she ju,t turned inside out."

"When Ithin)., 3bout Rachele.1 think about
ho" she can p13)' four posilions:' NOli coach
Bill Kelp '3iu. "We asled her to play the the position after our
three lillIe losses in the middle of Ihe year and she uid a greal job
for us. I think the biggest thing about Rachele is Ihat she wanl, to
be Ihc he",. Shc'lI \\ork 10 achie\e lhal to no cnd. She's ju,", a
,"ophomorc. so she has 1"0 morc ) ears and r thin)., shc's going 10
gct p.:ucr and heucr:'

• NanK'd fiN tt:mn AII·KVC.
• 10.9 poinlS per game scoring a\crage.
• A\crag~-d 5.8 rebourt\h per ganlc.
• A\Cro.lgl'd 1,4 a.'sists lX'f game.

Katie WisSJler
Lakelan~junior

• Named honor.lblc mention AIl-KVC.
• Maintained 3.9 points per game scoring

3\Crage.
• Led learn in blocked shots and

rcbounus.
"I think Whitnt.')' hJd 3 wry good S<.-ason:"

:r.1a\erick<; heau coach Don Palmer said,
"Es~'CiaJly consilkring th: fact I1ut \\C ",cre
ll<.."\crahlc to J.."\"Clop a consi~<'llt S<.'COO<lor
third thn-at to cle some pressUTC off her. \\ 'hitnt.') \\ 'as our first option
on olfco'>C. an inlcgT3l part of our press brcl and was usually
assigned 10d..:fcnd the oIhcrlC3ffiS' b.;st olTenshe pla)cr, "' hcthcr it be
a po:rin1<:tcror an interior pl:l)er, In 27 )eaP.>of coaching girts' hoops
IIx'fCha\C Ix....n ~mc I1ut "cre bctlcrha.,l.cth:lll pla)cl'o. hut none I1ut
I\erc lx:ua .llhl.:tcs \\rutnt.j'S point, 3nJ .b"I'h n:pr,--..:nt.'I.135 per-
,','nl of our Cl1t1reollen,i\c OlJlpul. SI1<:1\ IIII'<: IIlh'<.·J •

"Kalie i .. very, \ery athlclic," Eagles
head coach Brian hes said. "By the time Katie
she gr.lduates. she "ill probably have the Wissner
blocked shols record at Lal..el3nd Hi£h
School. She had a little bit of a bad back and ....as nursing th3t,
hut she's lough. She does an outstanding joh rebounding the
basketb311 and defensi\c1y she got better and better on guard-
ing Ihe po,",."
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There are many rewarding things about publishing these newspapers. Wefeel
fortunate to be recognized for our work by the Michigan PressAssociation. but
more fortunate for the privilege of serving you. our readers.

SUE DONOVAN, BOB PERr, JENNIFER REWITZ
Milford Times
First Place', Best Automobile Ad
First Place ' Best Multi COlor Ad
second Place • Best Ad series
H. Mention· Best use of Newspaper Art service

SAM BLACK
SOuthLyon HeraldI Milford Times
First Place, General Excellence
First Place· Design
second Place - Feature Picture
H. Mention - Feature Picture

PHILIP ALLMEN
Milford Times
Third Place· General Excellence
second Place' Design

__ L-_...u} First Place - Special section

JOHN HEIDER
Northville Record
H. Mention· Sports Picture

ERIC CHERNENKOFF
SOuth Lyon Herald
second Place - Picture Story

1 HAL GOULD
" South Lyon Herald I Novi News

First Place· Sports Picture
First Place - Picture Story
Third Place - Sports Picture
Third Place - Feature Picture

SAM EGGLESTON
Novi News I Northville Record
First Place· Sports Coverage
second Place ' Sports Writing
second Place· SPOrtsFeature
H, Mention - SPOrts Feature

DAVID AGUILAR
Milford limes
First Place - Feature Story
H Mention - Sports Columnist

, , STAN FRANK
.' ,;. Milford TimesI South Lyon Herald

... T Third Place - Sports Writing
second Place - Sports Coverage
H. Mention - SPOrtsWriting

AILEEN WINGBLAD
Milford limes
Third Place - Enterprise Reporting

ERIN JOHNSON
Milford limes
Third Place - Sports Feature

JIM TOTTEN
Third Place - LCDPA
Enterprise Reporting

KATE SHUSTER
second Place· LCDPA
Lifestyle Pages

LISA DRANOINIS
South Lyon Herald
second Place· Best Multi Color Ad
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NO' . II,:

Wildcats fall in OT to strong Brother Ric~: ,:,
anOO1er tlB'nO\U with an intercep=::
lion, \\fIiCh Rice look. ~ of:~
once again. After takiiJg the bln ~
down 10 the Novi 31-yard ~ Rice. :
lid'up fex the field goal but was ~
calJcd for a delfI.y of game ~ I

forced them 10 go for.the first doWri :
insIead on' fOUJ1h and eighL The ~
play was a p3SS. which was caugJu. i
and then an exua 15 yards was:
awarded by the officials due to a
personal foul. With 1:33lefl in the :
game, Rice crossed inlO the eodzooe :
for the score and a 28-21 lead. :

The WiJdca1s, who ha\'C been iJi :
similar situations throughout thC =
)-ear, started dc:Mn the field from:
their OM! Z1 yard line. Hart puJ •
together f:JJ yards in passing and 10 :
on Ihe ground before fIDding:
HOO\'er in the endzone for a touch-:
d<Mn and a lied game \\ith 21.4 sec·
onds left in the game and both teams -
prepping for o\'ertime. -

By Sam Eggleston
Sl'OflTS YMTEA

For those woo were near the line,
or standing with a good vantage
point, it seemed as though that 0011
crossed the thresOOId.

Of course. no one \\~g black
am oomge \\'OOId say 50, oot the
faithful in green and whire quidJy
exploded as the final attemplto cross
into the ~ by senior quartI.'I'-
rock Mike Hart was waved off by the
line judge in No\l's 31·28 loss in
overtime to Brother Rice in the stare
semi final game.

The call. \\ hich was an optioo-
style play that gave Hart the choice to
hand the ball 10 fullOOck Josh Buck
or tale it himself, came after Rice
nailed a field goo] to tale the lead in
tn.'ir overtime possessioo..

"It was game 13 for lIS and \\e
knew we had to go for it if \\e want·

.. .... ~ ••• ~_ • -.-...::• .=.- .. .. 1>-0_ __ :., .:....... ..

ed to beat our opponent: , Novi coach
Tab Kellepourey said. "\\'1: ba\'e a Joe
of resJleCl for Brolhet Rice, oot \\'e
h:l\'C a Joe of respect for ourseh'C'S too.
Ow- kids were fired up. We talked
about what \\e should do on the side-
lines. and tn.')' were all in fa\'OI' of
going for it:'

Mter the hand-off had gone to
Buck on the pevious three plays that '
IW wem thn'c. four and two yards
respecth -ely, it seemed as though all
of \he Brother Rice defendef's \\wld
be keying 011 \he big bruiser of a full-
bacIc. All. ex~ one. A \\':lnior
came blitzing off the end. SCOCXlX1
around his bkrler and put a hit into
Hart's thigh pOOs just as the senior
cut upfleld with the ball.. As he was
falling forward, Hart strelChed the
Ixill and toueh.'d the goal line as re
hit the ground - oot Ihe play was
wa\'ed off as the offJCial said his knee
hit the ground Jflor to the ball break-
ing the plane.

"I thought it crossed.;' Hart said
following Ihe game and. then
shrugged. "I can think it, C\uyone
can think it, ootlhe offICial dido't and
that·s all that matters."

NO'>l knew right ~'ay that this
WjM't going 10 be an easy game.
Playing at BeriJcy High School. 011
the new, rubber turf that has become
so popular O'>'CI'the Ias1 couple of
years. the Wddcals kicked off and
~ 10 be picked apart by a
~ Brother Rice running game
that lOOk five minutes off the clock
on their "'lay to a scue and a 7.0 lead.

In turn, the Wanior defense held
strong. forcing the WI!dc3ts to pwlL
After a broken CO\uage alJoo'ed the
\V1kX:als to give the Rice retur1U
~ and caused a fwnble, senior
utility player Trent Sisson dove on it
am came up v.ith the foodxill to
revr.'e the Wildcats..

Novi took advantage as Hart
steadied his tearn with some impres·

sr.'e throY.'S from the bacldield and
eventually finding Tl'C\ '01' HOO\ 'CI' on
a nine-yard lOlJCixJcMn strike. Senior
Mark Angclocci's lick tied the game
at 7·7,

The Wl1dcats took \he Ie3d early in
the secood quartet following a third
and nine scmario. Hart rocked up in
the pocket. guarded by prote(tion
from Ryan Pritchard, Kyle
Margnr ..e, Chad Thurman. StC'>-e
Jabbori and Mark K:uninski, and
found HOO\'CI' streaking do\\n the
sideline for a 27·yard scoring JXlSS 10
take a 14-7 Jead.

Rice wasn't detesTed though. and
answered quickly after returning the
ba1I 10 the NO'>i 26-yard line 00 the
kickoff. The defense held, for the
most part, and f<ll'l:ed a fourth and
goal. The stand was for naught
though. as Rice sconxI a touchdWoTI
to a v.ide-opcn receivCl' in the corner
of the endzooe.

With the game tied 14-14 and time

SPORTS SHORTS

Rec Basketball
'League forming

The North\ iIIe Parks and Ree
department is currently accepting
pla)er rcghtration for it·s Youth
Winter Basketball Leagues and
v.ilI cOntinue to do so until the
leagues arc full.

The game groups for the girls
arc sixlh-eighth grades and ninth-
[2th grades. They oo)S groups
ha\e teams of eighth.ninth grade
and 10th-12th grades. All leagues
v.ill play an eighl or 10 game
schedule. primarily on Saturdays
starting January 17,

Teams will practice one or t\\O
nights each v.cek. A coaches meet·
ing for all teams v.ill be held
December 17.

Adult coaches arc needed for the
program. Thc coach's child \\ill
play for free if the coaches \'Olun·
tccr.

If interested, or if )ou'd Iil..e
more information, please contact
Dave Dc!>fattos at (24&) 349-0203.
e,t. 1405.

AAU Girls' Basketball Tryouts
The Lcgioo MU girls' basket-

ball team will be holding tryouts
lA.'Cember 7 and Dec. 13 at
Andover High School. The time
and details are available at
\\ ww.legionbb,com or through
email atlegionbb@hotmail.com.

There is a 520 fee to participate
in the high! y<OlTl petiti \'c tryouts.
and there \\il\ be teams in age
groups from 10 years of age
through 18-)C3I-<>ldpla)crs.

For more information. email
legionbb@hotmail.com.

Ski and snowboard club reg-
istration

Nonh\ille P.uics and Rec is cur·
rently taking registrations for the
popular ski and STlO\\ board dub. All
students in middle school and high
school are encouraged to participate
and membership includes luxury
motor roach transportatiooto local
ski areas on Friday evenings and
some Saturday C\coirigs as \\cll as
group lift tickets, rental equipment
discounts and lessons at Ml.
Brightoo Ski Area. The dub mem·
bership is limited to 300 partici-
pants.

The fee is S!35 for city and
l,O\\nship residents. $138 for school
district residents and 5145 for non-
residents. Please bring a current
school photo and last year's dub ID
card.

Also, adult chaperones are need-
ed for trips and v.ill R.'CChecompli.
mentary skiing. .

For more information. p[ease
contact NOIthville Parlcs and Ree at
(248) 349-0203.

Want to play some
basketball?

Northville Parks and Rcc will be
hosting a Women's Winler
Basketball league starting January
28, 200·t The cost to join is 5395
per team and the season \\ ill run
through II v.eeks.

Fiegistration starts Dc.'Ccmber
16th. If intc~ed, please visit Parks
and Ree or contact them at (248)
M9-9947.

learn to Skate

The arena"s Learn to Skate
Program runs through December
20 \\ith a \\ide variety of classes

being offered at different times
Tuesdays through Saturday. C[asses
include. Beginning Tots. STIO\\plow
Sam, Freestyle, Adult, Hockey
Skills and Home School.

1bcre v.illbe no c13S-<>cs the week
of No\cmbcr 24-29.

Arena spokcsman Jennifer
Sutherland said admi~~ion and
skate rental at the open house is free
to all skalers, and will give prospec-
the students a chance to skate with
Learn to Skate instructors so they
can be placed in the proper class.
She added Learn to Skate students
get free admission to open skating
at No\; Ice Arena throughout the
session with their registration
receipt.

Open registratioo for Learn to
Skate is underway. r-or more infor-
mation, call the No\i Ice Arena at
(248) 347-1010.

Golf lessons Available
Looking to impro\c that swing?

TanglC\\ood Golf Club is offering
indi\idual and group lessons by
POA Certilkd instructors for pri.
vate lessons.

Call (248) 4&6-3355 and a\k for
Brad,l.a.rr)' or Tom,

Hockey earns first-win over Novi ..._..--
Wildcats in four years as O'Neill returns
Continued from Bl

our first \\ in over them in four
years. More importantly, it was
good for us to get that first win
of the season:'

Both Phelps and O'Neill
agreed that the first handful of
games in the season are always
going to be shaky.

"Both teams were still basi·
cally doing tryouts," 0' Neill
said. ··We ha\c our team, but \\e
v.ant to see \\ho is going to go
out and \~orl hard in the begin-
ning of the season. We want to
see \\ho deserves to be out
there:'

Northville returns to action
v.hen they visit Walled Lake
Western Saturday at 5:50 p.m. in

the first conference game of the
year. North\ iIIe will then host
Stevenson at 6:10 p.m.
December 3.

Farmington Unified 4,
Northville 1

The'Muslangs didn't start
their season off on the right
skate, but they learned from
their mistakes nonethelcss.

In their first game of the year,
the Mustangs had the daunting
task of taking on a very strong
Unified squad even with the
impressive play of Jim Gates in
goal as he stopped 27 of 31
shots in the heavily lopsided
affair.

~
"-',,..t· ".. .' "..........IE. ~.. 1/10_

"Jimmy did a great job for
us," O'Neill said. "He's a good
goalie that v.ill ha\e an impact
on this team."

The Unified squad, \\hich had
already played a game earlier in
the week. scored three goals on
po\\ er plays and one \\ ilh a 5-
on·5 situation.

"Besides their special-team
goals. it \\a, a tight game:'
O'Nelll 'aid "We just had some
untimel) pen,lllle\ that hurt us.
For our fir,t gJmt:, \Ie pla)t:d

. ,

.. ~; ... :~, ...... ..1\ i.t~':';I"'·4 , ~'/f"

rather tcntathely, but wc lurned
it around when we played Novi:'

North\'iI\c's only goal of the
night came off the stick of Jake
Vilale, a senior, \Iho was assist-
ed by his brother, J~ Vitale. amI
Blake Brittina.

Sam Egglrston is the sports
wriur for thl' Nonhllf/e R{'cord
and Ihl' NOli NI'\! S fi{', Wi /"-

reached ar (2-18) ?-I9·17f1(J t II

10-1 or "I

scg~lest(l/l@ hI "(11'1" "1", I', I

..... _4 __ ............ ._ .. 4 __ ~"''''',,·

"expiring in the half. the Wl1&:al.s
went lO worx trying 10 gain enough
yardage 10 get, within Angdocci's
range. After multiple passing plays,
the Wildcals opced for a ha1lback
draw that spung fex 39 yards and the
toudJdoown as Joob Woods bounced
outside, juked a lineb:rler and out·
ran the defense lO the endz.ooe (or the
SlII'Irising score \\ith just under II
seconds left in the half.

The 21-14 lead was one that the
Wildeats enjoyed for the majority of
the second half. Afler multiple
tumO\'e1'S, punts and a tenacious
defense,kept both sides from getting
in the redzone throughout the sc0re-
less third quarter. an unfortunate
fwnble to start the fourth quartet
g3\'e Rice the momentum they need-
ed. Th: Waniors marched 63 yards
in a minure and a half before scoring
to tied the game 21-21.

Minutes later, Novi committed

I J
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MONEY MATTERS

Ann yourself with a holiday
spending plan ,

If you'\-e not yet crafted a holi-
'day spending plan. consider these
strategies to a\'()id letting your gen-
erosity get the better of you.

Decide whom you'll buy for. Sit
00Wn and think about whom you
really want to bUyfor this year. Is it
really necessary to gh-e gifts' to
your housekeeper, stylist, pet sitter
and office males? Send them a fun
e-card, or lake the time the write a
heartfelt sentiment in a carefully
chosen holiday <:aId - one \hat you
think ....,ouid appeal to their'person-
ality. Do you feel compelled to
buy for your extended family
members? Don't assume your
aunts, uncles. grandmas and grand-
pas wain gifts. They may be up to
their ears in gadgets and trinkets.
Instead. que1)" them about what·s
near and dear to their hearts.
Pernaps you can make a contribu-
tion to their fa\'()ritecharity (....hich
is tax deductible) or accompany
them on a community service out-
ing. .

Decide bow much you'll spend.
Once you'\,e determined whom
you'U buy for, jot down how much
you think you want to spend on
gifts, Include incidental items like
Christmas cards (be sure to include
postage), decorations, crafts. holi-
day food and any outfits you want
to purchase for you or your kids.
Next to each itemjot dO\m the dol·
lar amount )'OU want to spend and
then tally the costs. Is it more \ban
you're comfortable spending?
Look at your list and cut out names
or reduce the gift dollar amounts.

Tap the right side of your brain -
get creative. Consider some alter-
nathoes to store bought gifts. Dr.
Sam Quick. human development &
family relations sJX-cialist\\ith the
Kentucky State Uni\'ersity
Cooperative E.1;tensionOffice, rec·
ommends crafting homemade gift
certificates. What t)PC of gifts
might you ghoe? For the friends in
your life ....ho are single JT1Qms,or
for the couple ....ho needs a much-
needed break from their kids,
donate four Friday e\enings of free
ba'6ysitting. 'A son might ghoe his
JOOlhera certificate for an hour of
his time doing any chore of her
choice - with no protests.

To create a gift certificate in
Word, open a new document. Click
"Insert" on your tool bar. and then
choose "Text Box" from the pun
dO""71menu (fifth option from the
bottom). Draw your te1;tbox. Click
inside the text box to add text. In
the top lef! hand comer of the box
type "1'0:" and fill in the name of
the person to \\homyou're present·
ing the certificate. Next, type
"\\'hat:" and describe ....hat }our
gift is. Be specific (Dad ....ill ghe
JT1Qma 25 minute back massage,)
Finally, in the bottom right hand
comer of the certificate. dt:lw a
signature line (To draw a line,
choose "Autoshapcs" by clicking
"Insert" and then "Pictures:')
There you'll sign your name, in
pen. Also, SOlTle\\hcreon the cer·
tificate, indicate how long the offer
is good for.Youcan fit three or four
certificates on a page. Print the
page, cut out the certificates and
put them in envelopes, Consider
asking your kids 10 put their artistic
touch on the eO\oelopes.You'll be
in\'olving them in the gift ghing
process and you'll set an c"ample
of how you can share the
Christmas spirit for just pennies.

If you pay ....ith crcdit .. .Jf)ou're
planning to use }our credit cards
this year to purchase gifts, use the
one \Ioith the 100000'estinterest rate.
And treat it as if it's ~'). you
drew out of}'OUrchecking account.
Once )'ou reach the dollar limit you
decided on when you crafted your
spending plan, charge not one cent
more. And make a concerted effort
10 pay dO""71your balance quicklY.
You don't want to be paying for
Junior's toys ~t August.

Open a Christmas Club
Account. In January, open a
Christmas Club account. Most
credit unions:uid many banks offer
them. Put some money in each
month based on how much )'00
spent last year. Arrange to ha\oethe
amOunt automatically deducted
from your paycheck. This way,
when it's time to shop for the holi·
days again, you'll ha\'e all the
money you need. And you '\I earn
interest rather than making big
interest payments to finance nc"t
year's holiday shopping,

~

,...~;jS .maf/;ilges public. r1Jt~!i#gan;Crtdit
n10n ague (MCUL), a

· sta1~ide trade association rtprt-
senting Michigan crtdit unions.
Snu:l )'Our financial questions to

· "Your Monq Matrers" do the
· Michigan Crtmt Union uague,
P.O. Box 8fJ54, Plymouth, MI
4817()..8()54. or' stop by our Wtb
site (wv..w.1I'Ii'ulorg) 10 learn nwrt
about smart nwMY managemmr.
COmmmlS about this column may

. be NMi/~d to maf@mculorg.
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Dean and Cindi Rottermond, second and third from left in second row, are shown with staffers and collected gifts for the less fortunate.

Rottermond Jewelers gives back to community
It all began (he years ago wilh a hope Instead of exchanging gifts among them-

and dream of Cindi ROllermond, \ ice seh'es, the youngsters brought the gift
president of ROllennond Jewelers. certificates to their annual party and

She clearly reme,m!>!:redhow during lcamed about sharing with others. ".
her days at Ford ~fotor Company she had Rotlermond slaffers also wefe
participated in a Chrislmas program im'ohed. They, too. purchased gifts and
called "Operation Good Cheer" in ....hich wrapped, hauled and deli\'ered them. All
cmplo) ces "adopted" abused/neglected of that was in addition to the bookkeeping
children, making the holidays brighter for efforts of making sure c\ery family's gifts
those in nced. were together.

Cindi talked it o\'er with her husband 1bal was five years ago, and the program
Dean and olher staffers at their Milford has continued to grow, This year
jewelry store. "Did they want to be ROltennond Jewelers has adopled 20 fami·
in\'ohed in a similar local {lroject?" she lies. and the program of Sharing Christmas
asked. with Others has been extended to the

When the replies returned in the affir- ROllermond's Brighton jewelry store.
mati\'e, ClOdi sprang into action. When ''Our customers, ha\'e come to e"peet
she leamed that '183 area residents that . lh(tlllitreaeh;' sAiil andi. "'In addition to
year had asked for aid through the. Milford Po~~Office employees, other
C()~unity ReSource Sharing (CRS), a' bu~I!esses ha\'e ~lIed to pitch in. We try
Iqcal. assiMance program, she ....as, to a)tocate one 'gift per adult and three for
sOOck~,;-" .' , ea?:h child, For /lie )·oungsters. it is often
~~Thus. "'Sharing Christmas with Olhers" ::the basics - !=oots, snow ~ts and miuens"'as lau~~. . and one tOy,,,Wealso try to give a grocery
....··6'lidi'ID{d Dean asked their customers '-lift card tobich family fOl'food, .. Cindy
also to become i!1\olved in adopting 12 e"plained.
families. She distributed flyers around Clients and other donors are asked to
loWn'~and ROllermond staffers handed wrap each gift and deli\'er it to the store
them out to customers_ Cindi e\'en by a specific day. Families are directed to
devised a method of keeping track of come to ROllermonds 10 pick up their
e\'el)'one \Ioho agreed to contribute and gifts on a designated day in keeping ....ith
....hat the donation "ould be. Gifl certifi· the confidentiality guidelines set by CRS.
cates for food and clothing were also col- But the ROllermonds do not stop there
Iccted and given to CRS for additional withtheirservicetothecommunity.Dean
f'lJllities., '-' established a relationship with Huron

From warm 'boots and pajamas to Valley Schools about 12 years ago, work·
!lUCks aDd dolls; the gifts poured in. The ing with jewelry teachers Dorothy Kane
Milford ~ost O~ce employees adopted, at Lakeland and Andrea Bronson at
three families and provided e\el) thing on _: Milford High. He has supplied gemstones
those families' lists and more. and metals for lhe advanced jewell)'

And she didn't stop there. Cindi enlist- classes 'at· both high schools. He also
cd the help of parents of the Prestwick spor1.s~ sCholarships for top jC\\ ell)' stu-
Village Golf Club Children's Party and dentS who further their sludies,
asked them to contribute gift certificates. StUdents vie for'top honors during a

From left, Dorothy Kane, Andrea Bronson, (HV Schools jewelry
instructors), jeweler Eric Larvick and Dean Rottermond with some
of the students' work ..

special evening at the store tf' ....hieh par.
cnts are also invited. Dean and his staff of
jewelers judge the submissions, awarding
ribbons and schohrships to the students
based on design, craft~man~hip and
uniqueness.

Ikan has also scC\'cd the community in
a variety of roles. He has ser\'ed on the
Downto\\T1Parking Authority and been a
member and chair of Ihe Milford
[)(mntown De\-e!opment AUlhority. He
has scC\'ed as \ice chair of the Huron
Valley YMCA and has chaircd the
"Swing for Kids" bc{lcfit for the Y's
Partners with Youlh Scholarship Program,

CinJi has assi~ted in fund raising acth-·
ities a..SI. Joscph's School in HO\loclland

ser\'ed as a Cub Scout den mother for
three ye.us. At the pack level, she helped
collect food for the homeless and prepare
a meal for the less fortunate in Lh-ingston
County_

ROllermond Jewelers has also donated
to countless organizations throughout the
area.

Cindi and Dean, togelher with their
staff, ....ork hard at lheir commitment to
the community, particularly ....ith young
people and the less fortunate.

"Many of us take for granted our bless-
ings, forgetting that there are so many
....ho ha\'e real needs, Christmas reminds
us of core \'alues, and the 10\ e ....e should
share \10 ith others:' Cindi concluded.

r:': .. 4" ~.:l." ~
"Many of us take for granted 'our blessings, forgetling that there are so many who have real needs.", '

Cindi Rottermond
Rottermond Jewelers vice presJdent

EXCEPTIONAL JEWELRY
by Award Winning Designers

is our Distinction

••ROTTERMOND
MILFORD

248.685.1150
BRIGHTON

810.220.0015
.J. - , •- - _','.f;,,' ,,-', '. "
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Well look no further than HomeTown "ewspaper's
POSITIO"' Wfi"TED classifieds.

For as low as $13.62 you can let
thousands of prospective employers

know you mean business.
3 ,line minimum.

:- Seeing
Flamboyant.
colors can do
wonders for
some rooms
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SEfMCE

Q; Somewhere I 53Wa photo of
Diana Vreeland's amazing red living
room and r,-e ne' er forgotten it. Who
was the designer?

A: The famed Billy Baldwin, no
less, he \\ho is still mered and imitat-
ed for his tasteful, classic rooms, many
based on his trademark "Coromandel
brown" color schemes.

Obliging designer that he was,
Bald\\in responded magnificently
when Vogue's inimitable editor asked
him to turn her New York apartment
into "a garden in hell." All-scarlet and
rampant with oversized Persian flow-
ers. that "garden" continues to bloom
in memory as the ne plus ullra transla-
tion of an individual's personality
through color. fabric Md furnishings.

11Je chintz came from John Fo\\ ler's
famous shop in London. by the way.
and Baldwin used it everyv.here: up
the walls. on the ....indov.-sand furni-
ture. and framing the large plate mirror
he installed behind the sofa. Not for
the faint of heart, but the perfect natu-
ral habitat for the black-haired, crim-
son-lipped, totally dazzling Ms.
Vreeland.

•

Q: How do I handle the huge space
in our family room-dining room (30 by
22 feet, all running together?) I was
thrilled with the size of the space \\ hen
\\e first saw the house, but it was still
furnished and looked cheerful.

We ~ newlyWeds and don't have
much furniture yet - or much money
either! Our dining table and four chairs

I
",

Vogue editor Diana Vreeland is up to the challenge of her red and wild living room.
look lost on one end. so far from the
couch. t\\O chairs and TV on the other.
I need space fillers! Help!

A: You may need space dividers
more. Not to divide )our room physi-
cally, but to suggest different areas
within it. Perhaps you missed our
recent column. praising the spatial
skills of a young friend woose
Washington. D.C., studio apartment
measures a scant 15 feet square_ She's
arranged her furniture to create the
illusion of three distinct "rooms" -
living room (wi\h a trundle bed-sofa).
dining area and ho~ \?ffice.set off
bc:hind low boolcases and tall plants.

You should be able to create the

same effect ....ithout making a major vases on pedestals. e,en a large green
il1n:stment in furniture. Buy (\\0 area plant or t\\o. Or if your decor is casu·
rugs instead, in related colors. but dif- al. steal an idea from designer CIOOagh
(erent patterns. to distinguish) our din- (one name only, please). who screened
ing area from the Ihing-TV room. off an.-as in her New York loft-show-

Rugs can also go far tOVoardcom- room with handsome dividers made
pen53ting for a paucity of furniture. from different lengths and thicl.ness of
Ditto for color. Consider painting a bamlxlo, stuck in sand in rectangular
strong color on one end \\all. in the stone garden planters.
dining area, say. Add small uplights for emphasis. In

Next. find a way to suggest a divi- fact, light can be the subtlest divider of
sion without thrOVoing up physical bar- all. Hang an important-looking chan·
riers. A standing panel screen can do delier or fixture low o,er your dining
the trick (make sure it's finished on table. and install a dimmer s\\itch so
both sides). So will a pair of free-. . you can spotlight the table when it's
standing columns (scour your fa\orite the dining room's turn to star. or fade
sahage yard). a couple of urns or large it away to focus on the living room.

1\tcad ot

LOOking for a cClreer

.......... ...~ _.f- ....."- .

. . ' -Registries 'mean
setbacks for real
estate marketers
By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Realtors don't like the current d()-not-call reg-
istry or the proposed d()-no(-spam registJy
b<x:ause they interfere with common real estate
marketing practices. .

Realtors and their sales associates often use
the phone or e-mail communications (0 seek
buyers for their properties or (0 solicit new list-
ings. Iftbese methods are prevented by law.
brokers will need to find new techniques to
attract buyers and sellers.

Perhaps. though, that challenge would be
healthy for the industry.

As it stands, the Federal Trade Commission
has the legal authority to operate the d()-not-call
registJy while court challenges wind through the
legal system. In other words, the regisuy is
enforced by law. And Realtors are feeling the
effect on their marketing.

Real estate professionals who ha\'C registered
for and obtained registry lists but fail to follow
the rules may be subject to a claim by the FCC
or a private party. according to a National
Association of Realtors report. Violators can be
fined up (0 $11.000 per violation.

The law is unclear regarding brokers who fail
to obtain d()-not-calilists, but whether the bro-
ker has or has not obtained a list, he will have to
defend himself in coun if a complaint is filed.
That can be costly and time-consuming.

The proposed oo-not-spam law is rec~hiog
O\-erwhelming support by legislators who sense the
strong public desire to restrict unwanted e-maiIs.

"Realtors use e-mail as a communication tool
wisely and in a targeted manner," the National
Association of Realtors report said. "We already
comply with many of the practices that would
be required by the proposed legislation. Our
association would be concerned with any bill
that would attempt to creale a d()-not-spam reg·
isuy given our experience with problems
already created by the d()-not-call registry:'

The new law would prohibit e-mail senders from
falsifying or disguising their identity and \\'OUld
ban use of incorrect, misleading or fraudulent sub-
ject lines. It would require the inclusion of a legiti-
mate return e-mail and physical postal3ddress for
the sender and a functioning opt-<lUt mcd1anism.

Among other requirements, it woul!! also
necessitate a clear and conspicuous notice that
the message is an advertisement or wlicitation.

Stnd inquirits to Jamts M. nOOdarJ, Cop/t)·
News Stn'iet. P.O. Box 120/90. San Ditgo. CA
9111Z-0/90 .

change?

I
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(ap to $11.00 nIae)

eLlSSIFIIDS CoaIrJ setll8t-Jlew ...
3 be.. 2 baIb. 1.3 acres. day-
ighI bsmt. 2.5 car garage,
t st fIoo( laundry, CA.
$237.0:0. (517)881-7149

GORGEOUS BIIJCIl: ranch. fuI
bUemetlt & polt ~rn on
~es. $258.569.

RUJ. ESTATE,
(810)227-3-455

SaIeA.ease
3950 Office Business

Space Sa/eI1.ease
3960 Commen:iaV

InclJstry vacant
Property

3970 k'rIestmenl
Property

3980 land
REAlfSTATE

FOR RENT
4000 ApartmentsI

~
4010 ApartmentsI

FOOliShed
4020 Condos'

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 Lmfronl!

waterfront

READERS:
SI ~ce many ad s are
from wtsdt the local
area. please know wtlal
)'OU are bll)'ltlg before
seMl!l\l money

NEW CONSTRUCnOll
1.72OsQ It.2. aues. 3 br., 2
bath. fireplace, UapIe WltlI
cabitle!s. walk -out baSemeIll
$249,000 (810122lK462 ngl::riber 2003

ASSISTED
DVING RESIDENCE

Now Q(((pling rtwtJalions
for D(((mbtr 2003 oaupancy.

S8 DOWM OR LEASE 10 pur·
thast. WCu1Ne type home.
No l:W quaifyWlg klear;e
MIIabIe (810) 908-3-433

1874 HISTORiCAllY SlGNlfJ·
CANT Itliarile 2'S!Ot)', 3 bed·
room. w.tenlraI aJr. 5299.850
CROSSROADS REAl ESTATE.
(810)227-3455

NEW CUSTOM walkout nnclI.
4 1m. ~ d downIown. 2.6
wooded aetes (517) 54s-a334
RENT TO OWN: We 11M pro-
orams lhat can lIlO'>'t you Wo
a home nowl Call 10dly.
No bank qua~. Gfedlt
ISSUeS ok. (248) 421·1335
cpsol~net

For a personal consululion please conuet:
DawlllfoplWlsoa ADa WtmaD

e--a.t:I ~ Dn.-

(313) 520-0992 (248) 891-5149

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032
(517}548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

.. 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ - ~ 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

CUTe 2 8R., II quiet tamIt)'
nelohbor!lool!. lake ~s.
washer/dl)'tr. dIshWasher.
SI39 900 (734) 878-5753

FOR SALE 3510 /o1lam Colr1tY
3000 Homes 3520 ~ Cc:UJty
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb Cc:UJty
3(140 NIl Arbor 3S4O 0aJdand Cc:UJty
3050 Bi1ringham 3550 Sl'iawassee CcxJnty
3060 8rigI1on 3560 WiIshlenaw Cculty
3070 Byron 3570 W'ayne Coooly
3080 camoo 3580 I..aketronl!
3090 C!ar1'St(lo waterlront Ibnes
3100 ColXlClah 3590 Other SuWDan
3110 Oeartlomt Homes

Dearborn Heights 3600 OUt 01 State
3120 Detroit ~
3130 Oexler!Cllelsea 3610 Courtry Homes
3140 FarmilgtorJ 3630 FarmsIHorse Farms

Fanrington KI1S 3640 Real Estate
3150 fulton ... 5er'Iices
3160 FowIerviDe 3700 Hew Home &ilders
3170 GardeoCrty 3710 Apartments for
3180 Grosse f'l:jnle S3Je
3190 tIaIntug 3720 ~
3200 HartIard 3730 Duplexes &
3210 tfqIIand l~
3220 Holly 3740 Manutactu'ed Homes

32303240~ 3750 =Homes 4070 MOOiIe Homes
LIl """ I 4080 Mobile Home SIte

3250 I..M:ria 3760 Homes Under 4090 Soolhem Rentals
3260 MMcrtl ConstructJon 4100 Time Share Ren1aIs
3270 New HOOson 3nO l.allefroot Property 411 0 VacatIOn ResOO
3280 NoIttMIIe 378O.l.akeIRtver Resort Rentals
3290 NovI Property
3300 (IaJ( Grove 3790 Northern Pr......... 4120 Uving Quarters To

""""J Share
3310 Onon TownsIipl 3800 ResortNacatJoo 4140 Rooms r

Lm~crtl Property 4~~~
3320 Perry 3810 OUt 01 State 4210 FlesIdenre To
3330 PirdIney Property Exchange
334 0 Plymouth 3820 Lots & 4220 OffICe Space
3350 Redlcrtl AcreageNacant
3300 Rochester/Autun 3830 TIITIe Share 4230 CommerciaL'

Ind\IstrlaIHills 3840 lease/OptJoo To 4240 Land
3370 floyaI Oak! Oak Buy 4300 ~ITV

PaI1V HlIlbngton 3850 MortgageA.and Storage
Woods Cootracts

3380 SaJemlSaJeni 3860 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent
Townstip t.oarvBorrow 4410 Wanted To Rent·

3390 SoothfieIdI Lathnr,l 3870 Real Estate Wanled Resort Property
3400 South Lyon 3880 cemelely lots 4500 Flmtite Rental
3410 S1ockOOdgeI COMMERCWI 4560 Rental k}eocy

lkI3diIlatGregcq INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
. 3420,~ .. 1 ." SAlfOR"l.EASF~·~ , ; ~~ ...o: •

L..akeM'trte Lake 3900 &sness 4580 Lease.'OptJon To
3430 Webbeoille opporlLIitleS Buy
3440 ,West 6IOomfie1di 3910 Business to 4590 House SIttJng

Orcmrd Lm Professilnal seMce
3450 ~ Bukings 4600 Cootalescent
3460 'Mrtmore lake 3920 Commef~tail Hurslng Homes
3410 Wlliamston Salei\.ease 4610 Foster Care
3480 WIXlllIlIWaDed 3930 Income Property 4620 Home HealthCare

t.akef"....ommerre 5aIe 463 Homes for The
3490 Ypsi1anb/Belleville 3940 IndustnaI! Aged
3500 Genesee ColJlty warehouse 464 MtSC. for Rent

~~~~~:T'I---~'W;"-" .,~,,-, .,., ,,""., ~ , - m
~POliCJ Stati!itMRt:" :':'1; ,.;1;'J:"'~;";;'{£L.~., ';"'-"iiqrd-.-·, ,I'_ ....., ...... _ .........~ ......:.I)t"'-! i&L .....:,al'~ ;"'L:'~ ~~~

1J-';1>lAf"'''e<l,,_looo>_''~''tIrcu-._'''''IIllClIicll>''rat<c:n cq>onllw'1cll .. _tln~~__~323E.lR>Il __ ~U~CM<l(5'l)
5<3-2'JOQ. _1ctol_ .........tIr~,.."IC<!I'C .. ---.cr.Ior __ ~ldtll<.,

11m"' ....... "llnl"'~ """'"~ II., ae._""C<ll't&1llW k'''' aet'lJl;ruIl'"
---. """'_ .........., "" _IIIlt_.."",.....,"..- cre<lllwil be; ...." Ll'1m-.1I
~ or_ erTOf1. _" IrItbarectlonl><b1hlOand.....- re",o.lSotleb"""""",
~""",")I""_ ~ nrrs __ "alitOd"lhe-"fuHc>Jllnlklll T!l64...Cl .......
t jIegaI " _ '.., 1"-' IMQOon.or<IoaImna:xn .,..... _ .-1,.. ~"""ngIy IC<!I'C...,><lmbSng

b''''oslIle """'''_lIlhe ta. cu_ ••hoteOyW~h!d .... tI<Y;Sae.~~IM"'"",_
.. _Ie"'&'It:JJa1"'-"'ll~-'fR~.n'98JFOe<I"31 n.SCSI"1

ADORABLE TURH KEY RANCH
UPdate$, Uke Thompson
kCess. Open fIool' plan.
Double treed Iol $147.900
Herage GMAC 517·404-4423

CODH LAXE 3 br randl.
1700. sq It, ~ lk. PfOll"'
erty w!dock. stone fireplace,
!lealell garage & sponlder S)'S
S229 900 (5171223-7926

FIRSrTIME
HOME BUYERS

Thcs IS one ct Ille best buys n
Ille c.y d ~ tlr $155.soo

1550 sq. 1t.3 SR. 2M
call ,., II'IllQ f.debiJs.

248·343·8983
lIVONIA RAllCH By Ownec. -4
bed. 2.5 baIII. approx. 1700 sq
It. country Wlen. fMhed
bSml quaily updites thruoulsm 500 (734) 525-0446
adlO60666 gonehome com

'1'0\\0 Common< i< loc.ucd on ~1-59
"'r,! of:\lichig.lI1 :\,cnuc inllo\\cll.

Ftnlon e
I'm offering a free Market

Analysis ...
• Esbmate ci \'OUr home or

pcoperty's manet value.
• Su~ ot ClJrren! market

condibolls.
• Estunale of average rnarketlng

tunes required to sell.
, ' • klenlJficatlOO of successlul

marl<elJl'lQ methods.
Eacboffice ~illrftpemJtl1t1T '. t&1!iI.l'
OffIItr! & Ofltnltd. .~-

TOM MAKLEBUST
RE/MAX 100, Inc, a·

248·348·3300 (Ask for 'Tom Yak')
E-mail: TomMakRemax@aoJ.com

At Last!
Affordahle Housing!

From'159,900
• htlUJlC u~
• ~ UoattO'IO'1ICn!
, :Eudlcar 1OJ Il...-..rmea.t!

--Thrtt Styles--
Ra.och, 2 ""'7.eam.,;e boase
• 2 bedrooms, 15 baths ~
• 4l1ftits ~~ • S"tdcw2Ib

Location! Location!
20 ...m.tn toklll Arl>or' 7 miles co US-2J' Smiles to
1-96 ' Dirttdy acrosa I!le tlrttt ~ Bosd>. Superuw\<r. Piacblcy I'lwmaty allll ....... u.s. Post
0I!icc, P-lDCblcy Rwmioa Area"jdl o<u 11.(I:1Jacm ofhka and trmls IDOIZ><Ilb my

Ntw HOME Under c:onstrllC'
1>0"_ 4 bt, • bonus room III
Great Sub. Close to x'Wlf
S389 000. 810.229-3323

NO MONEY DOWNI 2400 sq
It , .. bf'. 2 bath 2 5 attached
garage. 1 8 acres. HartIaJld
SChools (989) 205-1862

Homi!s - - - c I!c=s ---- C

CO LONIAL 2yrs. 2500sq fI ,
walk out flf1lShed bsmt. 1
acre lot, sprlMlers. AC. 4 bed.
3 5 baths. 3 car garage. 011
cuI ~e ~C. lMllQSton Cly
S270 000 (24S}889-5880

FENTON S13 Soulh",ood 3 br
ranch fu! tasement 1/2 acre.
renooe led As, Irog S' 29,900
Imme':1.a'e occc~a1CY
Sla 624·3174,243431·4323

Homes. •

I. linda Barnwell JohnMacleod
810·844-2316 or 517·404-4360

.. lbamwel/@michlgangroup.com

CIIssl'oe<lIdllMlylleplace<l~"Ilt __ ""'~ In res;>orIS(llt tlr1UCll"ll_'" ... t.-.l''''''
~ W)d ttp()""".,.ng..., ~.-r~ Homet.'Wf'I ~ .11r"d ISSIJr ad U ef71 r'l1I2s ,,-erM;: ~
Ill<t.-

EqAI-'~_""'~""'_nl'l"'fIlUS.pdo:yb"'_'-eQ18
_ OWO'\IVII ~ Ilt ........We encanoe "'" 1l(IIIOI1.,1I!InNtYo Id>erW"l "'" I!\INl>'lg ~"
ot>dl L'ft In no~"_1o£IlQ ~.- nco "*" rtigllllor ""........cn;on E~ Hc>Jllnl~ ....
g.Y1- 'f"'" 'bJs.ng ~'r.tIo •• 1II<aa!IlIl'- I'lb"""" ~

Homes • Homes C

",
,.'

,.

t) Need Vacation SeD Unused

CASH? Items FAST In
• The Oassffeds!

GREEN SHEET
aassified

1-888-999·J288

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:TomMakRemax@aoJ.com
mailto:lbamwel/@michlgangroup.com
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",ford e
ORCHARD ESTATES

Tmeles$ beal4y, 4 tit cdoniaI,
2.5 batb. 3 eat ouaoe. set on
1 61 acres. buii tor buicleI: 3
rweplaces, ~ har~
floors &. WOOChror\. oewtr
tarDe!rla. new rool. Iumaces.

'(WI cfre¥ll bome itWU$1
Cootatt GU (248) 73S-256s
centll/)' 21 Town &. Courtry'

RESTOR ED VILLAGE HOME 3
br. 1 bath Randl. 2 car /Jil1Qe,
llrea! IleIg/lbOrhood $184.900
2~5168, 24&-085-3203

3 BEDROOM. 2 baIII. 1,300
sq fl. riIXll on 15 acres. fUl
bsml cdlllShed. New carpet.
~illt and landscaptng
$179.soo Cal517-04-6713
land ~ MialIle.

. .
rkt.rt ;erled . oN bcine
1.232 sq. ... 3 bed. 2 batb.
~ IQxl0 shed. rWt to
IIlCM in547!1YJ • $»Xl casII
illcenlNe. (800) 330-5388

Cozy ........ 3 becI~ 2
baI!I. cftrIaI. all ~
1,232 sq. It FREE IoC real 1
)'T. $44,!lOO • $3000 cash
incefCNe. (800) 330-S388

SAWI twP. ~ 1999
DIidl. 1850 sq fl. LCaIl)' acids
& UWade$. AsOlll $71,900
CaI Don (248)3454039

I ;
I
I'

MILFORD
Braad 1ft 38R, 28A,
1848 sq. ft. home. fuI
drywal and tiieplace.

Mri-garaoe.
washef/dryer all<! central

air incIudedl (#92)
$10;33211 ReUtes

PlIS $1.000 casII Bactl
0IlIy $521 per month '

(5'11tloooII. ... Ai'R, 2~~1

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676-2510

FENTON
Braadan 3 bed. 2
bath, 2048 SQ. ft.

home. (#195)
$10,47610

Rebates
Only $524 per month

(5% Down. 8'1. APR.
240monlhs)

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

HARTLAND
Homey 4 bedroom,
2 bath, 1560 sq. ft.
Fieldstone fireplace.

Room for a deck.
large front and

back yards (n9)
$49,920

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676-2510

HISTORIC fARMHOUSE
3. acres. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
4 eat oaraoe. pos$IbIe land
tolllract Call (248) 437-4987

WHlTMORE WE - IWO,
3 br~ 2 lull bath. rn:urt
!l1ras. Uusl ~ $15.000
73H4'Hl939.734-276-2099

~c~ 'e Ho.,-es ~ Uletro~t PrC;HI fS e
WOLVERIIIE II CompIetetj
renovated. 4 btd, 2 blt/l
ranch, huge lot. w/ie«ss.sm 900. Coldwell 8inler
(734)392-6028

4 SR. COLOlltI.LlWtj \lflClaI.
ed, walt 10 \Own oS sdlOOIs
WOOded Iol. $264.900. (248j
722-6772. please IlOagents.

ARE YOU lOOKIJIG
t01MST11

RENTAl PROPERTYm
Yoc Deed Ie cat me ~

1M UuIll!ami11n1 avaiabIe
Il ~ Ott ~ SoulIIlyon fot

5'64,~
Call ~ II1ZlcaI for .....

248'343-8983

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, $89,000. IlMltd13te
OCQIpancy (248}437-8189

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom
condo, 2 eat attached garage
$133,900. (734)634·1488

BrI.kt .. $1000 Down. Owner
fll13ncin\l 3 bedrooms. SMnl
10chooselrom. 81~5n·7228

1I0Y110 1m lots, bu&Set WII
design & buiIcl )'OUf home or
OllIS taB(616) ~1'2282

Io!·.ford ~
"'.Norlhlli:ei GBY OWNER· 11m SQOOls

I yf oOj colonial. 4 br.
3 112 baths, neutral colors.
beaulJfIllwooded lot, 3 car

$6-19,000 248-349-2879

~ar.fa't"red Hcr.-es eHERITAGE
.,GMAC,,~~

11M IlIGllT .. to CkS loYeIt
38i\, 1.sM brd house tn.s
~c boaIehas ~ new red.
II.:mace aM If coojrtJoning
Too lI"..lny a~ 10 ht
Buutlul 11:1d~ W1lJl I
fenced bactya:d and tig'Iled
ga.'tbO IbrIe nnttt m.
ed' ~ Ja:lene SlaJty for
IIICX'e delails. 5179C((l IIlSi
2X'92378
lIIMEDW'£ OCtUl'AlICl', WE
ACUSS • 1 bIocI: lIR1lO aI
sporIS laI:e. Th"et bedrooaI. 1
U2 balII bJme 1haI is fabOOIs.
0Qen Iloor plan. cl«k am pall)
over1oc:tino #Ie lWscaped l1fd
WIllI lIower oardens. 1Hs IS ~
Ill\ISl see' ea;~ 5179,900.
'llWGE Of IWORlI 11M
rr;t. rllO ttll5 ~ 4BR, 2
112BA Wtna!1I tle hear ci
U,nordl EnJOY l!lrs ~
INSl!f SUI! wC!lawall<;-I'I~'
tI ~..ld Il'.asler ta!h wllh ,elled
It:b a:lIl2 sr.l:s. Enpy 1A.'llll:lt,l
lIP W1lh #Ie naturlII firt;lIact or
00 ~ tl #Ie pra:es·
~ ftllSo'led basemenl W1lh
lIIet bar and tons ci st>r~
MelS. Thts ISllTW see.youl
fee! rt#. home wtlll l!le pre
Tile ~ Il1ZI backs lIP 10 IlIe
awds AI IIvs for Jlo'sl
S32S C((l Ca! loday and &slIce
Ten~~.
,AtAKT we III IIltfCRD
S295,OOJ 12.5 ves.
YACAXT WD .. IIfJlfORD •
Om 112 ~tre !\.,\,ert·o"t
579~R~1

@Ia
(248) 684·8894

: 'I
I !

Fi,'lfFinancial
,., Morl~ CiH'pDratlon

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long-Term Rate Locks
• FHA-VA Specialistse~=~~~(248) 347·7440

• Specialized Lender
• !orea Resident

so 'OWl Save up to $30,000on I _ bank. repo 500.
available Dtscounl Homes
866-25H67ll~Read then

'4C Recycle. CllLONIAL. WITK hncslle~
basemenc. 3 br. 3 1f2 bath.
Jacull1 III maste r. decJc. llrtal
Jot S29-l900 (248)445-6222

DNDRCESALE
Please take over my
paymenlS. odJ $379 per mo.
Beaubful Amish handcrafted.
never Lived n. dl5hes irUlded
Call Wendy at (866)381'2041.

Bri~hlon e Bri~hton e
NewHo~e$
WAS $S9;8OO!

HOw$34,800!
1369 ,sq. ft.

• 3 Bedrooml • 2 Bolhs
• Delvxe GE Appliances

• S\;yIigfo.b & Mo<e

$348/monlh
$3,694/down'

A/1lIese File l«arirzs:

(.
IN NOVI

FAU.SftCW.
m!1l!IS('r1.IIiC.2SR.2Bl..iI

del,1!~1ll1 nte'Jli)!I,
J1(1O'Q~sbt~. ~
~~~,Q..(k-jy $3(!Ql

smJIE
Bl'.I.ND NEW »OOEL Ml'

1400 ~ II. aI clekIxe
a~~6oorwil
si)iglllS. and IIICX'e 559,800

SXYU1lE
Thrs 2SR. ISA, !looIe has DeW
~lresIlpall'il.esWed

poctIt, IooIcs tkt new. IaImedit!
~ Ckt/SI9.500

Others prad ftom
S11,900 10$59.000 THE

PI.ACf; TO l.IV't
HIGHlAND H:US ESTATESea.~Joanne or Sue

Ma"ufaclured Hor.-es e Manufactured Homes e
1IKa1lU1Jt Jm*U
New Homes
$19,9OO!

929 sq. ft.
• 3 Beclrooml • 2 BoIhs

• GE AppI'lOnCe'
• SI:yIigNs & Iv'cce

$199/month
$2,114/down

"Oa ......... ioo/.l .. ~'1l\1II.1.__ ...........
In Nov1

NOY1 MEADOWS
Soutf, Lyon Schooh

... U.I __ rllrIlOll

U,"'1"'S.rlGrftli'llr
(248) 344-1988

In SouIh L)"O<1/Milford
KENSINGTON PLACE

Soutf, Lyon Schooh
.. Granil tms ~", ow I~"'01\

1r .. ~llnopcrl
(248) 437-2039

~i
~J

~
00.=

PRIME GRAND RIVER LOCATION in downtown
FovoielVille. Perfect for rental. business (CPA,
insurance, allorney) or starter home. Has 1100
sf. 2 bedrooms. office in f ronl off living room. &
OYefSlze 2 car garage. Just reduced to S164,900!

•' '" ~ Don'1 miss this oppoctunily!

~ LINDA BARNWELL 517-404-4360,y JOHN MACLEOD 8000636-5252

j
". "'" ~ - ... t ....

.' New nWluhctUttd hom)~••••• f: U;-b~d:'rohome wainnq.: :
. on display., ; :ill new homes

• ll.L\IEDlATE OCCUPAN dusl\."e multi-section
:. Homes froin 1300' to communities

• 2300 square feet' • Low dO'wn pot}n1ents
; • Uassle.~reefi!l:1~cing, .
• • Home prices start at. $49,000
I ..'. ,',;'. I-iaftiartd Meadows·
~~OD '...11."".' .... r ..... "';

Milford' :. Hartland
.. ~'4 .....';; • ~ .~~~.....'" -.:. • ...

. ,; Call tbe exclusive home sellers ai: -.
: . Medallion Homes Medallion Homes .-
:. (248) 676-9755 (248)'887':1223

UttleValley Hpmes UttleValley Homes
(248) 676-2510 Gl" (~48) 8~9-:4211

HlKon Volley Schools
011Il-S! 'ftlI.1ogit lla. u.
(248) 887-1980,.......,"f!II~~~

~~'l I • I' I ': I

-SOUTH LYON CONDO
6eauW upper end I.WlII oondo, vaulled cei'ings. tWig
room 1VI:h door \0 balcony Master bedroom 'Mill master
bath <I. Ia'ge wa!k·1tl dOsel Enjoy ~ 01pool from yan:!
baiw'rt All aw/>ances 51iri Neutral derof. EnJOYpool
a'ld walk 10 nature lral and dcMnlown $126,900
MU23120940

So.Ilh lyon SchooIl
&n IMl, ns w 153

MIlS baleasilglao Ikhpri

(2481 437·2039
'1WJtS~

al
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on~leyRd.

N.d~FWer
bet \.leadooO:lOIc & Hagger1y Rd.s.
Calf Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or

(248) 474·0333
(§)

H",on Vaney Schools
011'IlimI Ii,H nlelld an"

(248) 685·9068

~
@

a~:r~: ...~.....·!.~!i:'\Ai';l

..RRead then
~ Recycle.

248-437·5000
1:5 N LAFAYEnE SOUTHLYO~ 'JI 48178

Homes • Homts •Iblle~ " .. 8> 1'00000S . , \9 ~mes • Holllts •Homes .•

....'

~k,...,•.,<~'"'<~

UI! ~~-iiilI!!!
BRIGHTON 5239,900 MILFORD $239,900
Gorgeous 3 br, 2 1/2 bath ranclL. LocalJOn. Pnvacy & 5ecIusion! In
Glimpse 01 lake. Hardwood this 3 bdrm, 2 bath home in the
floors, buiI1 in china cabtnel Lrg village. Pretty kitchen, dining &
family room in Lt. OfflOel4th l)( in greal room, open 10 ouldoors
LL. Enclosed spa. Fenced rn w:great VIews' Loft over garage
heated ,"ground pool. Lake has 3 skyllghtsl This is nicel
prrveleges (BGSLY65RED) 888· (BGN40SUMj 888·B7~9123
870-9131

SOUTH LYON 5429,900
Location. location. locatIOn .. Own
a Ii1tIe bit of counlly with a louch
of class' 2 1/2 acres - 4 bdrms.
Greal Isl fit masler sui1e. Open
floor plan soaring ceilings. 3~r
garage. Close 10 xways.
(BGSLY30HENj 888-87~9131

WHITE LAKE 5414,900
4 Br CoIorUaI on a canaJ Lot!
Remodeled kitchen. wet bar,
heated ceramic Ues in loyer & fuB
balhs, 1st llt laundry, 2 decks &
screened porch. Fm. bsmnl wI
112 bath. (BGNI4SCO) 888-870-
9123

$350,000
Unmatchabre 5 Acres w/Crly
Conviences! Updated 3 cr. 2.5
bath Ranch wNving room1"amiI'/
room wlfireplace. large !<ltchen,
master surte w!pnvate bath. pole
bam. horse bam (BGN75TWE)
888-87l>-9123

NORTHVILLE $262,500
MelJaJlousIy Maintained 2br, 2 ba
End Unit! In Sprlfl9WClter Park!
Gorgeous VIew woods from
balcony. Maple cabs. kit
w~dwood firs, enormous greal
room wl2 way !p, Irg mslI Sle & 2
car gar (BGN04ROC) 888-B7~
9123

S6OO,ooo
Exceeds your Expeclalions!
Custom built 4br. wlfirsl floor
master sle, over 5000 ~ fl.
wlwalkeul lower level. game
room, wine cellar, gourmet
kItchen, 1t aXle lei, deck,
wooded lot {BGN63BEA) 888·
87~9123

I,
L

• ~••~ oW",":",

m~2i~}fu~~ Z~"i
u.;;4':."s~.....l«'>...fi...2llH-"'" •

NORllMlLE $&49,900
DlslJnctlon & Digmty! Classic
Cape Cod w/arcMectural
ambience Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldings & cherry wood
krtchen wfgranlte counters. lsllTr
mslr sle. 04bdrm, 35 baths
(BGN67FOX) 888-87~9123

$384.900
An entertainer's dreaml
Wondertuf. lree-f1owlng ranch 'Mlh
4 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs Premium
112 acre lot ....,lh glonous VleWS.
Immedrate occupancy be In
before Ihe holidays!
(BGStY44ClOj 888-870-9131

$285,000
Slunning Cuslom Ranch!
Wlvaulted ceilings, great room
wlflreplace. gourmet kllchen
w/cook1op, formal dllllng/hving
rooms, 2320 SQ It. baSement, 3 5
car garage & more. (BGN47HEAI
888-87l>-9123

NORTlMLLE $324,900 NORTIMLLE $259,900
Exquisite End Unit Condo' Walk. Well Maintained Detached
10 downtown lrom this 2bdrm Condo' Wlwalkout bsmnl! New lot
condo in a charming, small, fir, furn, AfC, carpet & fTlO(e. Lrg
complex. illS on a hlIl....,th woods Irv rm wlfp. formal din rm, &
& a walkout (BGNIOMOU) 888- spaCIOUS mslr ste. Both baths
87~9123 updaled. Relaxing wood deck.

(BGN37CAR) 888-a7~9123

BRIGHTON $199,000
Pride 01 ownership abounds.
Large deck across bacll 01 home
wlhuge backyard & you won't
bel,eve how quiet. Open flOOr
plan. Many upgrades. Basement
has been 10taTly Iinlshed.
(BGSt Y3OWHI) 888-87l>-9131

WIXOM $195,000
Ranch Condol W/devine
professionaly craned interior in a
lraqull wooded nook minules
from premier maDs & restaurants.
First 1100r laundry. huge
basement & groomed lawn.
{BGN92IoW'} 888·87~9123

,j
I

$286,900
Cuslom BUill 4 Bedroom
Colonial. Me~ maintained
• hardwood floors, fresh paint,
trac !iglbng. master bath, private
wooded yard and 3 car garage.
Home is warranleed. 888-87()'
9131

WYANOOnE $124,900
Spotless Ranch for the Fussiesl
Buyer! 3 be, 1 be, garage &
gorgeous family room inn
basemen\. Newer windows.
,oofm fumac:e & CA. Hardwood
lloor tIo. Glass bIodc wlndows.
(BGN64EtE) 888-870-9123

NOVI $244,900
Ready for you 10 Move Inl New
carpel tlO. updaled kilchen,
neW'er roof shingles. sun room,
spacious maSler sle, hardwood
floors, & more. (BGNSSAID) 888-
87(}.9123

NOFmMlLE 5284,900
Nor1hviIIe Ranch on 1 Acre! Many
updates including remodeled
baths & taundry rm, updated
electrical serviee, remodeled
master Sle w1aCUzzi. new carpel
& some Anderson windows.
(BGN ISfRE) 888-87l>-9t23

NOVI
Abbey Hills Capel Former
Builders model filled wtupgrades,
flOished walkou1 LL w,1"amily rm,
bdrm & full bath. Beautiful mstr
sle wfglamour bath Back to.
wellaOd. Greallol. (BGN10ABB)
888-87~9123

MANCHESTER S20S.900
This Manchasler Beauty Awails
Your caa11.3 acres along Wllh a
custom built home thai is dose 10
parks. walking trails. A pnvate
wooded setting WlLh lots 01
woodsfwlldhfe, tBGN33AOR)
888-87~9123

NOVI $725,000
Absolutely Stunl'llngl This cape
cod olfers 151 floor mslr
w/flreplace. formal dining.
gourmet krtd'leI'I w/granrte. aown
molding, walk:-ou1 bslMl, deck. &
brick paver patiO. (BGN11BEC)
888-87l>-9123

Phone In, Move In... l1li
Cl A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you S250 :
C meet your requested closing date orwe'U reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

01one percent for the life of the loan'
Q beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500·'

1-888-317-2481
"Su

Thitlkillg of (h,mging (areers or offices? 'Vhy 1101
join Ihe Number Olle ColJu'el/ Ballker S,hu'eilzer
tea"l ;'1 Mirhigall allJ the MiJrl'esl Regiou, Call for

"'I olilstauJing raretr opp()rlrmity,
NOTrrIlVlUE.:'WVl SOUTH I..YON-MIlJORD

OFF/a: OFF/CE'.
(U8) H7.JOSO (U8) 4J7..fSOO
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CAllAN, REAlTORS'
tM*I685-1588

YIIIatt II ~
C', " • , LlIIft 2Sed,
15 B4 wNeed lake m.
Updales: ~ IIoon, efec1ri-
car. ON ~ CWIl!I'f:lP$.
sit & ~ ill Q, 1ft cr,lI(.
1ft tie$ & cabrlels 1Il II.IiI
_ ftt puted. $132.500
{1l-9:l2)

WIlle IlIIiIrR IasifIic». ,
Sed, 3:l»t SQ • 1932 bWy'
Parllr 118sl1C, 1 tal ~ 2
freplaces. 110 boQIs PollS 011
3ld .. SJIlii\en., lerad dootiIe
~ 011 a JIItllnSQue. ne irled
Slml t.uallco. SlZe '" QII'o
fQIQ! $391.0::0 (U-633)

IIiIn CrlIrIaI II 1.2 Acm-
4 Bed. 1.5 B3IlI. om 4.0::0
squn teet. Gotrald K'ddlea. 2
~lIC1 Gr~ RlIt we#e.
dodlIe deck. 3+ car oaraot .-I
secord onoe -._ cablt '"
~ IIIO'VIdeS QlensIve stor·
aoe. Lake prMltQK. Ilitur!
pallls W pICllle 1l'!lS.
~~(lI-3236)

IIiIIAM ~ 1rMslor1.-1
Irsllille Ilome ~I Lwge
tNnglW&~~

, I/Ilced ~ nlI mmn tnes '"
gardens. pole !In 3 susoa
poItIl .'Iab m w a;:>pi-
~ .:z, Needs some m
$135,00:1 (G-1C~I)

ClltIntIr lIIlIrM II 5.sa
Aaa-3Be11.3Ba·~'"
manenance he' Wooded '"
~ SllITOOnled by SIte
1.-1. Wrap porcII. 23' ca:ll cd-
I1OS. soQln, energy e!t. geo-
Ul!nnaIlU &. A,C, li1 wa.W
a'2nd ~ '" 30lW pol!
M1I a'sbb. ~ pIlone '"
eJeclrc. 5575,00') (\I~

.... 1.Jb trIDIIal. 15 Aut-
3 Bed. 2.S B3lll soil ~
~ II ~ Ikadcws.
tJroe IlIOC1IS, b1Qh ceilirq II
Gr!.1I Rm. tJtl ll:nty C'A. 3+
ear lIu:ed G¥aoe. overwed
deck. weened GueOo. 9 n
B5:r1: pbnlled kit B.1:ll. 24\:0
sq.sare Ie!!. S339.7S( (T·I028)

lIillrrd Yilbll Cololl.11-
1993 ~ bill aJ tile amen;-
DeS <:I iwIg ill Hislorc.
ArIShed Bsmt. 2 w GariQe.
CJA.1oIs 01~.1lICt back·
yard w.'Ileck '" ~ h:lg!
Bedrooms '" closets
$2~9,9)) (C-709)

"..
W.d Ilooll!ilid ./Uk,
PrtrUrvlS' 3 Bed 2 Bath JUSt
2 bIocts from aD·sports
UnIon W:e. Upda:eIJ Iig/ll &.

, ~&fIlIB$.2carGar.aJ1
~lances·sui NeW fir·
nact. waftt sit: & tarpet.
Largt lel1ced yard $179.900
(K'2375)

"
~
"
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'BUIlD YOUR OWll HOllE'
Pietsoft-Gibbs Home$ btIid$
lhe sbeI. you tiIli$h l. 5a'>-e
$l,OOO'sl, (73-C) 673-0687

SRlGHTOII COMMERCE lilt
financeS \'acaIlI1oC PlJft/IaSes,
up to to acres. Also prOVIdes
construdioIl flrlanoog

(810)221)-8646

DAHSYlLLE HOMESITE
1loIino. walkout lNtUre trees
& norrrW pelts 3 03 acres
$-45.500. Owner IJN1lClIIO
Maable (517162H7~~

• Gefmore
·green"
from the

HomeTown
Newspapers'
Gre~n sheet.
CIassifieds.

Sell your items
now for quick

holiday
cash.

HDwtLL am Five 20 10 50
acre parcels MJab!e soon.
IUrtWld SChools. AIlance
Real Esule 877-491-3326.
HOwtLl SCHOOLS OIympcan
Meadows,Let 21. t!2 acre. M·
59 to S. on Galey E. of lJlSon
552.COO. (2~) 75&408S

SECLUDED
ACREAGE $19,900!

20 takes are WIWn 3 miles 01
tII&s beautJfuI wooded acre-
age! Hu:lt Stale land & fISh
the takes! Snowmobile. bike &
ATV trais nearby.
lNi UlI RuIIr. aa-a,. UIIJ

1aH05-5320
.... .Ioollaterealty COlli

SECLUDEDwemDHT
ACREAGE WI PONOI

1.W acruge wi 188' 01
sboreine on 50 detP Ceotrat
Ml bke! PrNate pond, neMg
loons, to'lo'trinO lrees &
ar1.eSQn spmgs. $114.900
l ... LIU .. ..,. ........ PIr

aaH05-5320
nw.\OOllablea lty.COII

THREE NEW~
Neat South Lyon & Hattblrg
W1lh South Lyon. 8rlgttcn &.
DexleC' schoOls. 11N acre
'tIOOded waItDuts. parts.1akt-
frontnaU iCU$S. paved
streets. Comcwe ITrf pnces.

0\I1leI: (734) 663-4886

WKlTE WE Twp. DMlol>ed.
113-112 acre. 'lWilter & sewer.
lots in other commUMIl!S
aVil~. ca. Gary Kr1Iohl al
Arnold Assocqtes In<:,
(248}62&-1551

MORTAGE REFlNAHCE 01
NEW ptJRCtlASE

Goodibad credrt Up 10
100%. (888)303·5954

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area. please know wtlaI
)'QU are burIIl9 before
sendlflg money

v.oney To loon G

Call
888·999·1288
today and
place your
ad for 1

week and
get 2nd

.....week \.,.,.,., ..
I: FREE!

"Pmate Party only
"Real Estate
e:rcluc1ed

'Some restrictions
may apply

rouey STATEMEIlT
All acMrns.l<l publlsbed
in HomeTO'6'l\ Newspapers
IS subted 10 the condobOns
staled III !he aw/iCabie rate
card. copoes of w!llc.h are
available from the acMrtls·
\ng ~epart1ntnl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand Rmr.. Howd.
All. 48843 1517;$48·
2000. HomeTown
Newspapers r~MS the
right nol 10 accept an
advertISer's order.
HomeToll'Tl Newspapers
sales rt?S have no alMOr·
~ 10 blnd this newspaper
and rn, pub6catJOrl of an
adverttSemenl shaJI COIlS!J.
Me fnal aceeplar1Ce 01 the
adveruser'S order WTle1l
more Illan one ortserbon 01
!he same ~tlS
ordered. no cred~ will be
ONtn unless notICe 01
typogra phic;al or other
errors IS Ol'o"efl 111 IJrne for
correaoo before !he sec·
ond IllSertIOO. Not respon·
SIble lor OmisSIOns
Publisher's NotJce: All real
estate ~ in \hi$
~per IS subject 10 tile
~ral fu HosItIO Act 01
1968 wIDch makes d l!Te9a1
to altlertlSt 'atrj prefer·
ence, luMaliVo'. or d's·
crimina1oon: Thrs l'Ie'to'$p3'
per mil nol knOmngly
atcellt arry advml$IlQ for
real estate wtucIIlS in ~
IatJOrl of !he law Our re.1(j·
ers are hereby IIIformed
thaI aD dwelllllgs altler·
trsed in !his oewspaper are
~bIe .., an equal hous·
ing ~ b.tSlS (FR
Doe. mgss F~ed 3·~1·
12; 8 'Sam) ,
Classdoed ads may be
placed accordlllg 10 the
deadlines AlMrtIStlS are
responsible for readlllg
Ihetr ads the .fllst IJrne II
appears and reporung arrt
errors Immediately.
HomeTown Ne'«S?apers
'MlI not ISSue credit for
errors In ads alter flrsl
IIlCOrred Ill5ertJon.

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
trom outSIde the JocaI
area. please know wtlat
YOIl are bU'JlllO belore
sending mooey

Real Eslale War.ted CD
18UYHOUSES

800-4 t~ ext. 10
OuickOffers com

WE'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSt. Make )'OUr payments

(800)684-7044

1 BUY HOUSES.
ArT! prICe. atrj COnditiOn.

(511) 4GoC·8803

Cor:-.merciall A
Incuslllal For Sa!e ~

HOWEll 22 acres Industnal
property on Voc:tory lane caD
fOt' lI'IformatlOl\ Moo-FtL 517·
546-<1061 NIQIl1S& VI'ee <ends
517·202·1096

Comm.Relail sale' ~
Lease____ ~

/WIBOR BEACH. 2 Tum·1ey
store frOl'lS. restaurant & party
store wt1ake VIeW & semr park.
Ing S3S0.000 CROSSROADS
RfA1. ESTATE. (610)227'3455

~
~ MllfQRD:1.ug~1 Industnall
• Iln·doo(.Slorag~. ~pace. for 1

lease or ~1e. 'hocus SIles
• 2OO-6OOOsQ f1 Lease Irom I

$IOO1mo !nc Uldd,es 248·
408·5168

~
1521 SO. FT. For Luse NOVl
furnllure avail cau Roger •
(248) 935·7861 see lHctures
at YmN esUteUgsaIe com

Would you believe they've just
found their dream home?

O!f ce S~~ce fer ~
ledse/Re~: ~

IIlIGHTON COMlWlCE aut
Oltice ~. 408 sqJt.
Cd (810)220-1\99, ask lor

Sue or JoI¥t.

HIG HlAIlD PR DFESSIONAl
1U1lOtNG. Ul ~ 1100 sqll.,
$15sVL net. 1050 WIord Rd
Incenttres mi. 81G-227-9S5S

1I0RTHYJLLE, DOWIrTOWN
SmaI oltice space perfect
lor lTla1lllbcrorel'S I~

(2.s)34~

ARGEJITINf: LARGE, 2 bed·
room. inducIes utJibes. no
Iono 1ml «draC1. ~.
(810)632~ 1st mo. fREE .
BRJGHTOII ·1 bedroom. 1000
sq tt. u, balcont. securly .
washer1dryer. $6751ll1o No
pets/$IIlOkxlO 81G-227-63S4

8RJGHTON ' 2 bt. SS2S Easy
x-nj acuss. wi Ileal lowest
rent" lrnrnelf.ale occupancy

81G-227·2139

8RJG HTON ' NO'>'tIllbet oNy
ply for 12 modhs. gel 13
1 '" 2 br apls. New tarpelJng.
new pal/ll. dose to Mry'
ttung, heal I'lCl. $625-$11 ()

(810)923·2128

You'lI-Fall·
In Lovewith Us!

, Dogs & eats Welcome
(W1Ih no ~ pel fees)
, CoottreIJ PaItino
t 2HlI Bness center
, 1Il-bOme washer!Dryer
, SparIOOo Pool
• Cor/mlIel1lO \·275.

1-96 &I~
, Earn lhousands toward

your OINII hOme I

1 bedroom from $799'
2 bedroom from S999'

Diamond Forest
Apartments

Call toll Iree
an·262·1949

Aparlr.er.ts - ~
Ur.krr.,s~<d 'W"

HOWELl. SUNIIY INOLl
5eoior c..zen NU- AI prNile

• entrances & grOltld lloor. 1
br.. 5525. (511)54&-3396

IIlLfORO Beaut4I.f parklI\e
seltf10 1 & 2 br. Heal &
Wet iQe. EM storaoe Jv'C
Walk to downlOlm. laundry
on $lie. 1st mo free wi Good
credrtl San ~nno Apts
(2.s) 685-1524

.. ........ - -",..... --...

Ap~rtments . If!Ito.
UnfurM~ed \WI1

Aparlrunls' If!Ito.
Ur.f~rr.is~ed 'W"

'ABAHDONED 500' . FOwuivliL£". GOOD ptdl
WATERFRONT$34,9001 ',0 act.•et~1) J.~m·

Wooded acrage wi toweM; ..
trees on pmd roac:l!~. HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 aen
eed tIuiIlabIt. Srnd bctIom lots at W!jspeOOg PWles GoiI
stream/rolL 60 mil. nonh of Cowse. SSS.COO• $10,000
Grand Rijlills, loll (2'8) 9'S-95OO .-
l_LlUIIIaIr •....,.,.., ... DTlAIlD ,. •~ """ • + ..cr.s.

..... IoMIaUruIlr.ce. CIIUlleI Cove SlItl $134.900.
, . . CaI Brigblon Com/l)erce

BW, 81G-220-H99. Ast lor
8iI or Joe fOt debiS. •

IWlIUSOM.o4O . IlurltIIg HIGHlAIlD·WKlTE lAXE
acres. Land coaJ:'"preferred. • MfA· 10 acres. parcels ITom
$110.soo. Cd !Wed, TUG, ~ooo:soa~~
81D-M4·2313. (123U10C68) .fprmie IW' single bu1Id

sites-Qll't be split. (2~8)
•891:1'70, 2'lH)1~15
HOWfLL • 10 WOO<Ied acres
on prMIe road • $112.900
313-Wn81

BRIGHTON· Short lerm lease.
6 month MIll, $675-$160
1 or 2 !)( • heal water & trash
IIlCl call (810) 923·2728

fOWUIlVlLlE
2 bedroom 'Pis.. wi app!l·
a~. 'IWiI$llers & 111)'efS
n::Iuded. $6SO + setllnl)' NO
PETS Stoor doscounts. Call
(248) 330-2370. 9-Spm r:Nt
fOWLERYlLLf • Huge 2 br.
S6OO'mo Just east of dOIl'!l.
town. Call (734) 16S-2344 or

Hokh~prOY1de.net

IIILfORD • New 2tIcl 1Ioor.
garage apl, horse Iarm,.
BOO sq tt. c~. 1 bt~ near GM
ProWlg GroundS, DOll smoker.
S700 • ulJlbes Am Mld-oec
Me lease. (248)~

MIlfORD· 2 be, AI uWJes
one walk to lilWy & YMCA.
1mo free wi good cred4 r

(248)685.1524
WYtYIt cormoranlCO COtIl

NORTHVILLE • lower t!2 of
house. IIg br. large storage.
laundry. Ilteplace. garage
Pirbn9. near al x·wa)'$.
Il'ldvdes aD utJlItles & cable
No dogs S95G'mo. $200
setllnly (2.s) 3.0\8·7631

NORTHVILLE· in to'Ml. cocl
clean. 1 bedroom apl. laun·
l1ry waler & heat ~
$625 (N8)470'5231

NorthVille

Holiday
Special
ranustx: Rates

Extra Large 1 bed room
wlbe.JulJful VIeW. carport
& more.

Rent $599
SpacIooJS 2 bedroom wr
1.5 baths. carports and
aD the ~ras.

Renl $699
($200 Sewnt)'~)
Walk to Downtown

NORtHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Rand~ph & 8 Mile
248-349·7143

WNw nortlMlleQreen-
apls 'com

We a«epl VlSa/MC

NOYI • Gel .p to
3 MONTHS FReer

1.2 & 3 bedroom ~rtments
& t~ Perfect 00'
IJon near 1·275 & I~ fun
basements. CQ'I'tfed parlong
pets 'tlt!lcome. frtness cen:er
pool Rena from $627 .

can t~ (877) 329 ms
or VISit 'tI\'ffln(ro'lrldg~ tom

Soulh L)'on ,~

Apartments' ...
Unlurnished 'it'

9Cil]JjJ.!J
.9tOfitla§s I::
Walled Lake

BRIGHTON
• 1& 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
, All Appliances
• Excellent locabOO
• Mooth-ll>Monlh

Avaiable
• Owner Pays UtiitJes

PosSJble Rent
To Own

t Bed'wn • S645:~
2 Bed'wn • $695Irronltl

(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTON DOWXTOWM
2 bedroom, 1 bath. carport. •
utlllt,es S6SOImo. Offering
I me free caD 248-486-3031

BRIGHTON. Spacious 2 bed·
room. tmmed.ate OCCU\lVlC)'
CIA. bbnc1s, newer appliances
dIShwashers. rrncrcwave.
S110 Lowtf secvl'lt)' deposrt
($SOO) 10 Qt.l3llfoed appflCalllS
Short lerm tease mJ1ab~ No
Pets furmshed apartments
Avail (810) 229-5167

BRIGHTON. StudiO, new car·
pel. lJIe Prrvale palJO No
pelS nOll-smoker. SS2S1mo.
Incl elect roc 81(1·227-6354

" DUPLEX "I WHITMDRE LAKE :
I Very Clean!
I 2 Bedroom. 1 1t2 I
, baths. garage. I
f basem~t Large

yard ~geck. •
AJlappr~nces !

excellent location.
$1075fmonth pIllS I
security deposit. I

1(810)632-5335
,, r:

,l.parlmenls • A.
Unlurnished . W

HAMBURG AREA • EtflCleflCY
wI Iolt $6OO'mo oncIodes an
utJhtres Deck. oaraoe space
no pets. (134) 818-5416

HOwtll
QUAIL CREEK ms.

1·2 bedroom. SS45-S645
lIlGludes CO'Iered carport
fuDy eqtnpped kJ1chen. ().net
Country settulg. close 10
Oownlown '" maltl hwys 1
block to hospflal Balcony CIA
Ask about Specials!!

1517)548·3733

HOWELL SAYE A 8UNDLE
at ByrOll Terrace.

2 bedroolll, $S39/fao~.
&all (517;$46-3396.

HOWELL. SPACIOUS 2 bed·
room, IlPSUIfS. wanr. 10 lown.
$610 per me Leave messa.e.
(B I 0) 343·8282

Aparlments' A.
Unlurnis~ed W'

[BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

1',2'{ J 8~droomApartm~nls
And J B~df/X)m Stngl~ Famtl) lIomn

$499* MOVES YOU IN
& ONE MONTH FREE **

~?ri}11~):n1~~~S Cathedr~rCeilings~Ll
GarageSlCirports E\emse Room -
Jacuui Indoor & Ouldoor Pools
AI! lIS aN>u1 our 1f0000oL &)nslBUJ!Jin~P~rC11l

Pd B.41dingJ Al-a:!d>k. •
"*,,,,,,,, lLenOtl'l

248-437-9959 ~
Trn Mli. R~d 3/4 Mil. E. of ['omucTwl

Mon.-Fri,9·5 SaL 10·2

mIr.- OAKHAVEN MANOR
, f _ Retirement Community

\ .~(ln'II):J>la_
Oaloha\tn Manor is a brand lIC'I' elegant rClircmenl communil> c:-urrenll) un&r
con>tlU ...·tion in 11"".11 Oalh3,en !oIJJlOl' is ""'ignr>J .xclth"c1) (or those of
)00 55 and older. As a resi.knl)OU .. ,Il.njo) a full array of :let'\lll"' •• '.nt<.
3rn("nttles and opoonal !oCr-. tC~

m Gru"""llyC"'J ....~ m l'loo.d"'~
m BlIlutd> Pat1.x m Rc.ld<lltC"",CO><DC< s..,«:
Jj Crodlct 1""""",,,, Jj I!aur}~ su."
m H.wY 11._ Jj Bnd" Clull
m Eur""" I'\'op'...,. Jj "I ... B... T,JJl'I''OU''1O
m BooI. Rt- .... l.Dacb<-<.",. ~ (hi. ROOlllR"""' ....
m ProfC\."""->I .. tJna~ ~ w IIlUCh. """'b 1DClI'<'

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
:\fonda)·Frida,) 9:00 10 6:00, Saturda,) 10:00 10 2:00

Call Toda,) 517548·9870 (lkmn# "n~""'N Tn I lSOO¥>:93;n,
1320A-.h.:ool) Lane.Il"".II:>.1l ~~) (:>.llCh',!:MlJU'>l <.OUlh of :>'1·59)

tEl f.qual Hou ...n~ <>wmullity 6.

Lmrzg>torz Corlllryi lI'fU'fSr 0- M(Xt l'ttJl1[;loUJ
Lz,.J UolJ( Commurziry

.Aist SolAr d 1-96 off &.rlhart
RoadAU,{·59Exl 133

For Community Infomlatia"
Call (517) 540-9500

~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC,

(517) 552-2300

~~~ =Om ~~

On,Site Home saTes
ExcTuswe/y By:

OPEN 7·DAYS

IEAGLEI"12~:*eo:~=es'I, PONIlW caI}lOrts,& s1c1ewalt,
,TOnnOl'Sr.5 248 624-6600

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house.

For just the right price,

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon,

If you are looking for a new home, check out your HomeTown newspaper,

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

homelownlife.com and click on 'fA! mATE ~ ~ ,

~
,•I J '

hometownlife.com
Brought to you by Ha.ToWN'

EAGLl& 1 & 2 B~ ApartIIeIts'ONIlI Wltll carports .

I'll lima I 248 926·3900 .
I

est Bloomflel "
Cilverbrroke Villa 2 & 3 BedrOOllJ Tenbouses witll

248 624-3388 Ganges.

1l'elwme. to tfie. 'Ni!igflborfiood!

PENDfEI'ONPAR K

One Month Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• Calhedral ceilings and fireplaw Ii!!D
, Full·size tl'asht'TS and dl)'ers ~
• Suimming pool, jaclIZzi, salina
t 24 hour fitness center r----:;r;~=_:'..,

• Large pets tl'elcome

(866) 291-833i " poullctonpark@comcaJt.ntt
Si7lS GranJ f{rt,r A".,,.,, ,\, tl I hl~,r.\H 4''165

Lo<-aud Ju-.t 5 :'-lmuu. \\'«r .,f "'" .. Road

11-'"l(!n~-~AFFORDABLE

E'in,q : Luxurious
I ulit Apartment

Homes

Experie1lC£' lire Good l.ife!--~1>1r1pool
•~ml &G .. l'rwl
·1\..t, ......I.,.,
·2 Full E\.dt,
t FulISt">.d'oHI"",
, \',hJlt<J("':'Il':-'
·Glllf"~F.m"

• G'T'~\ .'\l,Jlh1.1t
tldwJ Il.',:l,
, r,,~
• Fw"k."''' Cent'!.1'
, 1<1".1' " c.""
• Pm Jft E.,·r J·lu .......

Pets Welcolne
(517) 552-7868

\lNldb· ...,o ~1f'""1-J • .t(jrJI......JRI\'!.r
\k·F, IOL'lt.f>-(r.,Ill.·S,t l~l;n.'S.t~li1-rr,

\I \I" ~'Ilo:et,((IITI 'L....11cn'Jlroll ,r gnd;e

I Bedroom From

517 -546-7660 -
CalTCldI,FotAPnNtTOIII! ~_

TTY: 800-989-1833 LSJ
• LJrnIlod Tlme Off« --~~!IJ~'~I.-.~'wwwlourmldable.eom

- roo.ol" ~St"'CflON$ AN'!."
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Brigb:ton PARSHALLVILLE RESORT LIVING at

Lake \Village POND Villas of Oak Pointe
Single Family Homes from 240's HARTLAND from the low $300'6
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile 20 Wooded Rolling Home Sites

FROM 6righton Rd. 2 miles west

West of Grand River 1 mire N. of Clyde Rd. Mid $200's of Downtown Brighton

ADVANCE CRAFT 314 mire W. of US-23
On 8 MIle 1/8 mile east of

~: HOME BUILDERS Call Dan 586484-4247
Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp.

{810}229-2752 or Stu 248-255-5169
(248)486-4663 "'Ult .........

~pa~haff0ffepondcom ~l
"

~losso:J;,-ms
11 11 -14

I~~ -~In Howell
" npgs

Single Family Homes LUXURY COUNTRY Hughes Rd., N. on Grand River, Well llppoimcd single family
on 1+ Acre Homesites! ESTATE HOMES across from Lake Chemung & Pub6c Access.

Starting at $379,900 rnditioM homes from $150·s.
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2·Story Homes from the Mid $2OO's Open Sun 12·) and b)' ~inuncnL

from $202,900 N. of M·59, between Hickory Model Grand Opening USZ3 ....mh t4 Exit i9. W'tll 011S:lm

@
Ridge & Milford Road (517) 545-1300 & u~r7 /lI;k jrts: /4Sl ArpJiIll !WJ..

248·889· 7768 (517) 545-7580 Hurold Dtl'tlopmeou, Ine.

517.552.4499 ~ J'IMIER CRJIft, ivonhoehun~ey"com 810-735-1121

www.adlemomes.com Ulhrl#1lomD. k. -- binghom·homes.com _w.harrolddC'\-dopm~ts.com

............. ro.· __ -
1"':.·~ ~~' .... ~ ........

.. " ... A

Tlusday, NcNembef '0, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAnvE l..MNG

."l.'.....

'.

.~

6
;'~F[wnMe;aaows
.. ,of Fowlerville

Single family home
packages from $190's

Heavily wooded sites in a
beautiful serene community.

Livingston Building Company
8100229-3115

Located 00 NICholson Rd.
North of Gr. River

IS •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Ingham
County

.'
Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dubow
(248) 486-2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

www.tonyvanoyenbIJikler.com PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY

.'

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTM "IE LAKE

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•'PLYMOUTH

",
'.
'.

•WESTLAND
ec;ARDEN CrrY

17
•CANTON

".

.'.' ~
" 3

,- "
~:,

j •• " •

Homes Starting
from the Mid. $250'5
East off Martindale, South of

11 Mile. 1 mire East of
Pontiac Trail.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

Loft Style
Brownstone 1 Q '"

Corido's~
Center of downtown Howell from

$189,900
207 N. Michigan 1 blk North of

Grand River
(517) 552-8000

Coming Soon
to Brighton . . .

• ITlte Peninsulet
Condo's from $280's

Single family homes 5400's
Waterfront sites, Nature Trails,
Tennis Courts. Swimming Pool

and extensive landscaping.
SW corner of Hilton

&Old US 23
Livingston Building Company

810-229-3115

15
Hometown Village

of Water5tone
from $198,900

Geymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Mor,t

~
(248) 969-3200

16
Hometown

Village of 111arion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. 00·96, W~ofD-19
from the low 200'5 to $300'5

~ (517) 540-1300

,17.
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the (ow $200'5
1I~erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

~

NEW HOMES FROM
" $289,000

Ranch, Coloni~, Cape Cod
Old u.s. 23. s. o£M·59 (0

1krpn Rd. W. 1-1'2 miles to
FOlDENAUER FARMS

BuarifiJ Ltw /.,IS, ,,,,,,kr -.:kls. M"t ttrt/
riVlfi"t tr.. r.. .nfl-roli"tf"""~ ",w, JWrr.

(517) 5-4So2800 Hanlmd Associares

•
To Feature Your New Homes Call

Sherry at: 517-548-7375
srains@ ht.homec·omm.net

HClimToWN
Ne~pers

,'

"

"

." F.:
"...
~

111~ _ 1
: t I

j ,1

J f ~! It, ,
i;, '

, ~, .
I

.
i

1
I
~

!
'\

J
~ I
1· ,

I
<•~

1
~ ,
~

http://www.adlemomes.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbIJikler.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
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Lake' \latHlront IftIJ'\
Ho-res 'Wi'

) I

NORTHYII.lf TOWJOIOUSf. 2 BIllGHTOIf Rent w/ocltJOIl sb
bedroom. 1 fill &211a1l tallls. wt or Ju$t for lease.. 1010
~ basemeslL $1200 per Udligan. 2 $fOC)'. 3 be. 2
lllOIA (248)982-5335 • balh. parage. large 0U!l:luid.
NOYI CO If 00 • 2 br •• Ii~ ilg! taroe COI'II!I' lot Rent

~ , fin. $1295tmo. IInInedi3Ie occu-
~ bsml &.1a~1SG' =.~I.IwQemenl
mo .• de1>. AI ~. • •
mter incl (248) 44~1597 BIllGKTOIf • CItan 2 br1 in

quiet nelghbortlood. washer.
dlyes. dlsImsber.1ab access
$825w'Ino. (734) 878-5753

BRIGKTON sal00lS 3 bed·
room, dose SO96 & 23. bsmt.
gmge. COCl/ltry sethllQ.
Sl1 00'm0. (810) 229-5545

BRIGHTON sal00lS
Farmhouse on acreaoe. 4 Dr.
2 1Jath.·2 eat parage. centra!
At. $135(1/pef mo IIlCIu<les
~I (517)546-6546

PIIIClHEY. WIfIT£WOOO LX.
3 bedroom. 2balhs, MMhed
ratldI. fireplace. large gatage.
FleXIble lease Itrms.
SJ.OXVmo. (810) 231·2na.
PIHClIlEY, WHITFNOOO U.
4 bedroom nnd1,. 2 112
baths. 3 eat garage. 6'eplace.
$2.OXVmo (810) 231-2m
SOUTH LYON. 1.5OOt sq.!L,. -~~----
2 Dr. 2 balll. large Iaundty
room, Wf1l) around ded:. 2.
acres. $l.500'mo. 1 month
seCUlily BrooMoll $GIlOOls.
73H4~9218. 810-623-0886

BRIGHTOIf lnduWial ~
~ area tor lease. S.l».)-
I O.llOOsll ft. AI muonry
~ 8100229·9708

BRIGHTON - Helle<! ware·
/lOuSt wi 16tl ceing$. 500
sq.fl loft • 10 fl oomfleadcmr. $9OO'mO.. 1 mo free
reet. (248) 505-9122

BRIGHTON $IIoflNare","
6.000sq tt. (3) 14 fl bay
doors. III 10 fl ~ door.
2 entrances. smaI oIIa. for
more ilIo. al81 G-22U323.
bel 8am-#fll. ask 1« Eslhet

BRIGHTON. Old ~
center. How lWln9 4800
sq fl (810) 5ro-98Ot

BRIGHTOIlMOWm 0fIi:e &.
bQhl induslr~ for lease
Grand IWtrlPless Or. area
Great Ioc.aboa. wnpeumly
priced IlEIWJ( executIVeS.
(511)54001700. e);J 100

SOUTH LYON 1.250 SQ It
availablt Dee. 1. $7501mo
n: T.ues &. inSurm 220-3
phaSe e!ec. (248) 486-S508

WHITMORE lAlE. SmaU
IlldtIStIi3I buildlllO on I acre
H'9h ce~. office. O'>'erhead
door Great elposure to
US 23 20th Cenlury RWty

(810) 231·3300

IOVl - 1 &. 2 bedroOllU~
WiWaIeIf U access. Updaled. South Lyon
Mcwe-la boIlus..' SS7MPo. • ' • .
~., 24&324-0113 1$ Security

Deposit*

WHITIIORf WE - HolIUy
SJedaI. Large 2 be. OIl part
settilg, maiI1 realwes. callor
delais. S63S. (313) ~193

.. ~. J(,:~

NEW HUDSON I SOUTHLYON
1300 sq.lt bullO~1ow 011 \
acre. 3 be.1amlt room. appIt-
ances. allXhed o;nQe'. par-
batt renced yard. SI.200'IllO
plus St(:IJrily. (248) 43HOIO

NORTHVILLE lower stUdIO
home lor rent., 2 br. ~ to
~ pels OK. Totally
remodeled. $\.OOOJmo •
s~ul'lty. (734) 358-3870

NORTHVIllE - 3 bedroom. 2
balh. 2 eat oaraoe. deck. greal
~lea &. scIIooIs No dogs
$1.2SG'lllO (248) 3-I~3-I().l

NORTHVIllE. ENJOY COlIllll)'
IMllO. COlt 1 be r~ncl1.
$65OImo • Ist. last & secun-
I)' (248J~7BO

iWlBuaS 'Ilf.t.eea Bc~
& AM ~ 2 be. bouse on
StrlIwbellY lW. futl tur·
risbed. $9OO.'mo. k1c:. atiIitJes.
No smoU'l\l 810-599-5433

IWlBURG- rancll. 3 be. 2
batb. 2 eat allae/led parage.
No pe\S. $109:>'mo AvWble
Dee. 1st. (810) 23H913

IlARTLAJCD 3 bt rilltll 'II'
take privdeQes.. Pets CO!lSld-
ered S795tmo • seeurlly

(810)22Hm

------
FOUNTAIN PARK

APARTMENTS WHITMORE W£fIIOIfT
Ilentlffl wln-Hul iIdI4"

800 sq JL. 1 br. no pe\S.
$700'mo. (734)«~1117

• 1& 2 bedrooms
• 2HlC. Rness Ce!Ur
• Pets Wtlcome
• Spartillg Pool
• ~ lhOuSancIs towardsa ntW boIIle!

1 bedroom 'from $645·
2 bedroom Irom $745·

lI:arJ '-!~ AIlerf

FREE
WASHER
&-DRYER
1ll&trt~1l

BlUGHTON • 3 be.. 2 batII,
nice. ~. At. basement.
patio. $995 ptus ulil4les
248-684 ..9769. 248-685·1747

IWlBURG. COUIfTRY I'\IStIC,
2 be SS25Imo, flrst. last &.
damage depos(. References
rtQUU'ed. (810)231-1280

HOWElL • 2 ~room
fu~ dupIa S62S1mo••
stCUnIy (810) 229-1697

HOWELl. Remodeled 2 br•
iPpl~. t~ yard
S65OImo . plus depos4.

(248)486-41 ~7

HOWELL 2 br. ~.
gange. bsml. by 5Chools. bog
yald. \'trY dean Am 1llVlle-
d4tely. $950 517-5-1&:1707

HOWELL Crooked lak.erronL 3
br. fireplace. AVi~ .un 1
SI400'mo • ~L'l &. 112
sec:urlly. (517)545 .. 8403

HOWELL - Be~utJful 3 br
tIome Close to to',,1I, scIlools
New fl1.s/led bsrnl. laundry,
oa raoe $1.3OOImo Paula.
511·552·9354.8t00599-9058

HOWELL· LEASE OPTION
50% return of renlloward pur-
chase pore. Sl64K!lease. 3-4
br. I 1f2 00th. $1.200'rlo

(517)546-3863

IlARTWID 2 be. nncll tnts.
u. oarage. no pel$. Slartrlo
at S6751mo. (734)751-6821

UYONIA-NORTH - Quiet. COl'f
1 bedrOOllL CaIport. pool,
stOl'iQe. lalIadry. $S5OImo
tielI incl~. Immediate
occilpancy, (734) 522-8957

MILFORD • 2.400sq~'l. 3 be.. 2
IuI bath, 2 half bath. ~
garage. fuU i~
SI.I95wtest. (175)74H455

MILFORD. OOWNTOWll
2 stocy condo 2 Dr. 1 5
bilIls. S700'm0 Please tall
(734)216-90 74 IeaYe message

NORTHYIUE • You ll'II Jove
lhls pl.ace1l Great t,75Osq fL
Wlt!llnO wal1lnQ d!SlanCe 10
dowI'IlOYrll. '{err brighl &.
clean. 4 large br. 3 fuU I hall
bat'!. spa tub. mllII shoWer
heads 11 master bath. gas rll'~
place. at app5ances. 1st lloor
lalJ1dry. pas ~1. ell.. povate
balcony. walk .... doset IImas-
ler br. rllllShed wallt 014 'It'lo
pallO. 2 eat 3tlached garage.
1.5 security, 6 mo lease pas.
Slble. ready to move-In aldose
01 lease. Op!lOCllo buy avail.
All monthly dues &. taxes ind
in pa)'lTlenl 01 $1,995 Come
taI<t a look ~l )'OUr new /'lOme'
(248) 34~2343

BROOKDALE
Apartments LARGO. FL. 1 br, 1 bath,

unfurnished condo W~ler
W\It llPOl1ded Yeart/Iease.
727·585-2985 727·l'42~• Private EOl1anCe

• PooL'Tennis Court
• And Mldl More!

NOVI
On Graad RiWt between
I.Ieidowbroot & HeM Rd.

248-348,0626

PlNClXEY· I be. country set·
11IlQ, S55OImo incl electnc &.
cable. (7341 878 9566

PINCKNEY - Lakelront. 3 br..
fLfeplace. ilUched omge.
~pp~. lawn servu, 00
pets $1,150. 6 mont'l lease
01' less. (248) 3-17-0028

PINCKNEY. 3 be. 2 bath. 2
oreat rooms. 2 fnplai:e$ 011
I. acres Ma.rnenance Il'ldud'
td $ISOO'mo (810)231-2778

SOllTK LYON· 2 000 s~ It. 5
bedrooms, 2 car garage. III
town. walk to schOOl
$1.175.'1"'10 (248)437-4865

caJ Tal Free:
888·332·8667

~COf'II

•kif a limited ItT'e on
select units. cal foe detalls

~

BRIGHTON. 31S H F1tst St
row WI Pond Prt Large. 4
Dr. gar~ge. rndgel unge.
W3$hef &. dryer $1,3OO'mo,
short 01' Iono Itrm lo.ase 3YaJI
$SOO security Pets OK
517-404·m1

Vecation I; R~sorl A
R<~!a:s W'
IWlBOR SPRINGS $IlOrt &
long Term RenbIs Close 10
skIng&.snowmobdelBiis.

GraulII.e.III1.231·526-9611
ORlANDO area. 3(Imn. Irom
DIsney 3 bed tltge kJlc.hen
rUTIy furnished. screened
porch. QOlf cart, dub house,
SO pool S5oo.''1. ~
(517)546-2696

PINCKNEY 2 br. CiA. s!W'td
Iaun<lry. large yard. lloOs
aIcM ed S6751mo • secunty
734-878-3133 734~

PINCKNEY • 2 br Irl V1Jl3Oe.
large deck. $65G'mo • dam·
~ge deposrt. (7341 878·9566 .

P~CKNEY· 2 Dr. stove. refng
& laundry hookup SSso. mo •
ul,btles &. secunty No
pets1smolceer. {734 )878-5649

WKlTMORE lie 2 bedroom.
wlstove. lodge. laundry hOOk
up Close 10 schools &. hwy
No pels S700 734-449-0872

BRIGHTON. 4 Dr. 2 000sq II.r,n$ed bsml $1.400'mo No
pets REIMAX Ex(Culrves.
Sar~. (517)540-1700. eXl 109

WESTLAND
Newburgh belYo!en

Jai & Warrell
734·459·1711

SOUTH LYON ·1 MNlII Freel
SS45Imo. Aval. now 2 br
Free heal &. water. laundry.
paIUlg AppljcatJon &. sectlfrly
req No pets (734) 32G-2281

Livill9 Ou~rterS To ~
Share 'Ii'HOWELL- 4 bedroom In coun·

Iry. HO'IItH sdlOOis. non-
smok.ll'lg, wi! COClSIdtr pets
Sl400'mo • security heal
,nduded caB after SpIll

(511)~

BlllHG IN THIS 1JJ AND
• GET $25 OfF THE

APPlJCAJION ffE
Resort Fro per lies G

S4dL.,n "
11 Mile &. Polliac Trail
SmaJ 12 urlIt complex.

2 tied $. from S600
AIC. carpet &. appliances

Heal indoded
248-353-9010110

lake , W~terrront AI'I.
Ho~ts 'Wi' CANTON AREA Newer &.

beaulJluI hoMe on 5 acres
Clean & ~~set S325 rdudes
aD utd lJ~ (734 )558,8823

OEERAELO BEACH CONOO
2 Dr. CO'!lPletely furrushed.
screen porc!t. bea\llllll pool.
pets OK. Mulu:es rrom pcean
&. QOlf COlJI1try dub. 15 ITl1I1
from FI Lauderdale beach &.
airport (248) 584·9592

S. LYOmSHTON area. 3 br.
29l. 1fill balh.lUIJes indud-
ed. BrlgIIton area sdlooIsssromo. tal (248)486-8110.
LIon..frI.. ~5 lot more Infor·
maliOCl or to mate a ppl
Seariy depos4 requi'ed.

SOUTH LYON 1 &. 2 tIed~
room.. PriVite et'llrance.
pels welcome. CIA,
kitchen appll3llCts incI~
wuherJdl)1!r hookup.
lncome ll/llll$ apply
Starbng it S53OImo
,?I (248)349-6612.

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED,
ex~ ~ 3 OOlroom, 2
bath No lease Pelfect lempo-
rary rtSl6ence. (810)227·3225

HARTLAND SCHOOLS • ~I
sports Ial<.etrool. 3 br. 2 bath.
l,600sq II. Quali!)' home
51 3951IllO. (810)632-6386

lAlE CHEMUNG
3 bedroom. 2 bath, altac/leoj
garage. no pets Sl 3OO'mo
(517) 546-nso

HOWELL. V[RY NICE. 2 br. an
1:11)' No petslsmc kers
$625Imo FlEiV.AX Extcu!Nes.
Sara. (517)54IH700. en 109

IHTERESTED IN RENTING
WITH All OPTION TO BUn

Start bulldLllO your IU!lIre row
'/'11th 00 banks or ued,t
scores (248) 421·1335
cpsoMlOflSllc@earthJ,"~nel

MILFORD 2000 sq It. All
mamlellallCe included 2 5 car
oarage. 3 br 2 Fun ba:.~s I
acre $1495 248.£85·2584

Rooms Fer Renl (IFARMJNGTON HillS
4 Bedroom Home CtrtraJ ill.
BasemenI. Immediate Occu·
pancy. Rent or Lease '/'Ii()ptJon
10buy Neoollable lerms. Gteat
neighbor!lood &. Schools AD
app/IarICeS 2 5 car gara~. 25
balhs sewn!)' DeposIt, no
pe".s or smokingS2900

Tel 248-471-5714

Homes For Rent S SOUTH LlON. Delne lOOms.
loA' wee!dy'llady rates. IV.
maid servICe Coun:ry
Meadow Inn, Pont<acTrail

(248)437-4421

SOUTH lYOII. 1&2 bedroom.
SUrtIlg at $S5O. AppIiarces.
wa1er!beal ilcIuded No pels
810-629-3122

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-

towlllife.com

BRIGHTON 2 Dr. I bath mobile
home. ~pprsaoces. lauMry.
lake access. fenced. garage.
pels ok. mo. to mo. $Mmo
1st. last & see 248-719·2105

BRIGHTON lake kress. 1 br
home wi bsml &. at appli-
ances Very prIVate Sl.rIound·
rncs (810)599-5566

NORTHVIllE CONDO
Rent·lo-O'M\ WiD help

1St Time Buyers I bedroom.
/USI relurbl$lltd. new ~pp-
Il30ces several Ava.lable
S62$-$7951mo 24!lr messaoe

(B6IlI 237·2647 121

WALLED lAlE AREA
Haft we Apts 1 & 2br &.
townhouses lake privilege$.
F'zshing balcoIues. ~nlnl all.
free storage. cable ready 1st
/,Ionlh Freel (248)624-5999

IWlSURG 2 bellroolll
wt.l ppf<axes. Iaroa yard. 00
pets S85O!MO (517)
548-4694 after 6pm

SOUTH LlON· Urge bulld~
lor shop or sloraoe. room for
4 cars plus 2.\8·437-5336 or
248·320-7554

MILFORD. 2 br. 2 bath 109
horne. on pnvale lake w'great
V1elY ~e3'ed porch
$1,25U mo (580)823·5237

Swing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area courses ... FORE!

, S· . , GOLF CARD'~\'MEM:BERSHIP

10 Includes 2 for 1green fees at these
7 area courses.*

·Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLY per course. unless otherwise indicaled. Two for onr inclueds green fees only with the
renlal powercart. when required. Card effective for 2003 season only. Elcludes league play, and outings "Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers.
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, REDFORD - Cozy 00me 00 dot& let 3

bedroom, 2 bath boogaJow wl2 car
alIached garage by bceezeway, frished
basemenI w!2nd Wlen & baIh. Newer
rocI, wmows, kddlen & carpel $139 OOJ

I (18BRA) 734-455-5600

WYANDOTTE - S<id bride bt.ngaIow. 3
bedrooms, 2 ba~, ItA baserneR: 2.5 car
garage w.'opener. Updates ilcble: wn.
dows, Ilxnace, CIA. eledric & pUribn;j
FresHy pailled & 1 year 00me warranIy
$153,00) (420EE) 734-455-5600

CANTON - What a bea!Ayl 3 bedroom,
1.5 balh colonial Wi1arge CWJ fadt room
'N1ir~, doorwaIlo deck & pool, par.
IiaIy fri:shed basemeoI. 2 car alIachecI
garage $214,900 (45MOR) 734-455-5000

tKNI - Prine location. 4 be<toom, 1.5
ba1l\ stone house 011 appcoxina1ely 3 5
acres. N~ rencNaled YltWl Wlell &
some newer carpeIi'lg ttJge pole barn
wAarge worlc area. Close 10 N<M schools,
12 Oaks mal and area fr~ S309.00J
(55TEN) 248-34~56OO

PlYMOUTH - 8ealAiU coIorD. 3 BR, 1.5
SA home lhaI is IcGIy I.¢aIed. NauaI
fireplace i1 FR. Beat.UU hWMlod lIoors
i1 kitchen & hahay. Newel kidlen cabi-
nets & coonlertops. Florida room
sa~ ytldooIwaI from fan'iy
room. 2 car alIached garage. $244,900
(8OA$P) 248-34~56OO

NORTHVll.LE - AIIeriion Reaets. Great
~ 10 We near the tisbic cistrict.
Be the 1st 10 ertat !tis l.f.'da1ed slar!eI'
condo. Fresh pan, newer carpel, l.¢aIed
lcilchen and bath. Rent to ClYol'l c¢oo.
$104,00J (25FAJ) 248-34~S600
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PlYMOUTH - Custom contemporary
home. ~e lhnJ.d 3 story alrUn
k1fer, spiral oak staicase. greal rm w.'6re-
place ~ So SlnOOCll, IrA wfrewer gran-
Ile COUOlers, bmaJ DR 'II' Mwd floor. III Cf
rrusic room, master SUle wJfireplace. jet·
led llb, fI'lished II 'NaD<;-<XA 10 nground
pool. $675.00) (77WES) 734-455-5600

I
I

• I

WESRAND - A hooey b' the money! 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, I1Jly frished base-
ment Vl:bar, updated oak kIlchen w.'Pergo
fIoofs, large 2 car garage & fenced yare!
$136,900 (14 HAl) 734-455-5600

IJ\IONIA - Me~ maRailed 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath ranch wfspadous & open
IIooc plan. Huge COO'llIy kitchen wfal
appls ilciJded. FanWj room wlna!Ulallire-
place & dooIWaI to large rcUli-level deck.
Newer hdwd n haI!way UpcIaled furnace
&air Huge fr'I bsmt wHee room, bar & WI)(\(
rooms. $194,900 (61SUN) 248-349·5600

WEST BtOOMAElD - MtJIi.IeYel condo.
<Mstao:fng 3 bedroom, 2.5 battl condo
wfeal·i1 kiIc1len. Spacious open IIoor plan.
Master bedroom wfnewer bath i'lc:IuOOg
separate Jacuzzi ll.t & sOOtieI'. Decks 011
LR & master 8R. 2 ear alladJed garage.
Clfticelwol',;o area on 4th IeYei AI appls
stat $269,900 (4OPAl) 248-34~SSOO

SOUTliF1ElD - Ranch ~ bcnJs Wg.
0!Aslandflg 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home 00
large pnvale yarcI. FR ~ wildow.
Newer rc:of.. Wood deck &. pool 2 ear
atl3Ched garage has pJ down stoeage
plus 00ge IxnJs ~ thai has runer·
ous possbliIies. $169,900 (21WES) 248-
349·SSOO

CANTON - Beds to wetlands. Gorgeous
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath coodo has ca:hedraJ
ceirlgs, gas fl'eplace. beau!lful kitchen,
1st Iloor IalTldry, 000rwaI to lovely rear

• yale! & deck. 2 car allached garage
w:opener. Home warranty $219900
(96CHE) 734455-5600

vm BUREN - Feed !he deer al home.
Approx. 14 5 acres offering 3 bedrooms.
2 5 baths, ranch wl2 5 car attached
garage. pole bam, ~ ~ cIosel space,
bea\JliMy bled bjer. 11K!his bJiI. in 2001.
CustOr.1 kI1chen & cabinets. A wa'Ol 10
Belleville lake Great beabOn 5299.900
(65MAR) 734·455-5600

""...~-:=----,,.,....,

NOATHVIU.E - ItNest:J:ne Condo. Beller
!hall new 2 bedroom, 2.5 ba1l\ end tnt
w'grarile COII1lers. oak caOOels & waJl(";'
cIosels. Frst IIoor laundry, fll'lished Iowe:
level, 2 car garage & deck. AD aw/"sances
included Pets are allowed $169.000
(I BCHA) 248-349·5600

PlYMOUTH - Ranch condo. MilIITXMH'l
condition 2 BR, 1 SA ri wfdoo!Wal thai
leads 10 your seccro sIoly baIcorrt b'
your prIVate moments Cf iJst to ertat the
I'>-eather Andersen wi1dows id.ding a
large bay 1'IIl'ldow. &. newer Berbef carpel-
ng Shov.s beaubMy $134.900 (54P1N)
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600~

i 1· . Michigal1's #1
Century 21 Firm!

· ,-, tI:· .~~, .

DEARBORN - BeaulillA &. spacious 4
bedroom, 3 M bath brick boogaJow offers
15212 updated kitchen w.{;onan c:ounlers.
newer 'rT1yf IIoor & large ~e island,

I most windows replaced, reflllished hard·
wood floors & much more 5219 900
(36HIG) 734 -455·5600

;.
~

PlYMOUTH:' 112acre bcoadfrOOl ranch.
Curb aweaI + fllllShed waOc-oul, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. dining room. !army room.
living room. fll'epIace. cIeck. 2 ear allached
garage, an appliances. mature trees, pri-
vate updated throughout $244.900
(15BRD) 734-455-5600

BRIGHTMOOR GEM. RANCH. lIVONIA - Charrri'lg RaI'lch. Greal3 BR
Ex~1 quality remcxleled ~firsI starter or tt rebrees. Fresl'ly patlled !his
class Nev.er roof, wincIows. siding. g,rt. past year. Carpel & hardwood fbCfs, Iur·
ters, HWH. fantasbc lirushed basement nace & air replaced 7..00. Large doo.tie 101.
I'>FR Garage is a mecharucs dream, insu- 2 car garage AD appliances stat plus one
Ia~ed WIth heal Nel'ier 1a'1dscape & exlen- year home warranty $161,900 (59BlJT)
or lights 3BA & 2BA. $204.900 (36FAij 248-349·5600

.248-349-5600
~~-......"....--:-::--~~...,

".' ..

, LYONS - ~ ike new. Btighl open floor
plan '/1"3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hglt oak
IoIchen w'lSlard Hardwood fIoofs, sed!.d-
ed master sui1e w'JacuzlJ tub & doolwal
k) deck, track lights ingreat room w'doutie
doorwaI to wrap aroood deck + 2 car
garage, basemenll'> 'marble floor & more
$324,714 (46EME) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - This is a \WIner! 3 bedroom.
1.5 bath open Iloor plan ranch VI 'large
rooms, hltMlfloors. 2.5 car gar, CIA. c0m-
pletely updated 1'0 w!3 season FJorKja
room. fn bsmt, maintenance-free exterior,
extra deep 101 w 'sponkler system, Ig shed,
S Red'.oo:I schools 00 a dead-end streel
1'0 'pari< $166 900 (60SAL) 734-455-5600

.Q

WESTlAND - I.Nonia schools ExceDenl
area or aI brick homes. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
bath 00 main floor. Huge garage & partJal·
Iy finished basement. 0nginaJ O'M1er has
updated inportarll 'stuff" ike' rod, fur·
nace, hol water healer, windows & SKiog
N"1Ce layout. Come see S159.900 (SOME A)
24B-349-5600

CUSTOM BUILT. Hurry. stillime k) make
seleclions. 4 spacious Blfs, 3 ItA! and 2
half baths 3+ 00e entry garage. Golf
course comrruruly Walk out lower IeYei
Comer Iol in greal neighborhood. Builder
uses orJy Top quafity matenals $499.900
(9IGRE) 248-349 5600

DEARBOflN HGTS. - Location, Location,
Roof! This is a SIXe bel - end or ~
street Oo'erlooks EdNard tines. Brand
new rod (house & garage) 7..00. SeYeraJ
mCfe updates &nduding vinyl windows
make this 3 bedroom ranch most desir·
able $142,00) (67MCM) 248-349-5600

CANTON - BeautAuQy mainlai1ed Cape
CocI backrlg So ft'JOds & !PI course olIers
3 bedrocrns, 2.5 ba1tlS, 3+ car allached
garage, basemeot. prrvate paro. 1st floor
master suile wJ'1is & her wa/I(.i1 cIose~
great room w'gas fireplace & cathedral
ceiling $399.00) (36GLE) 73400155-5600

WESnAND - Bl'0'MlS100e stf.e coodo.
Close to shopping schools. c:oom.nty
park & hbrary aD ;.JSt 1 slOp SIg1 ~
Greal2 bedroom. 2 5 bath tril wlattaehed
garage. vau~ed ~ in bathrooms.
den. spacious kitchen w'~ to deck.
S189 COO (9OCEN) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Plenty ~ potential. Home
has plenty ~ sweal equi1y. aIread')' has
updated ~ & vinyl sOng Hoole
being sold AS-IS' $ 109 900 (54COL)
734-455-5600

DEARSORN HGTS - Spacious home.
MeIJcuIousIy maintained 4 bedroom. 2
bath rolcriaI wlspacious rooms Large iv-
Jng room w:nalUral treplace. Large kr!dlen
w:healed fbxs. Loads ~ storage • closets
- sheI'v'es • walk-in storage room Garage
WIth VltII'k area. Cement drrvewJ.i 1o.m
$194,900 (2SHUB) 248-34~56OO

SOUTH LYON - Ranch Condo 55+ ranch
end ullll wJ2 BR & 2 full cerarric baltls..
Extra sink: in dressing area. Greal view
from lining room 'Mndow. Newer dish-
washer Large pato SIngle car garage.
EnPi ci.JbIlouse & beach 00 Crooked
La~e $, 36,500 (52CAM) 248-349-SSOO

CANTON - Greal beam SpacIous 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath \cMT'ilouse WI'upgraded
baths. remodeled kJ!dlen, newer carpe~
freplace. rumerous updales. frllSl'ied
basemenI. a':lached garage. 2 OOoiwaRs
IeaQng So private deck + aI ~stat $145.300 (74BEO) 734455-5600

VAN BUREN - I wonl lasIlong. 3 bed-
I room. I bal!1 ranch 00 l!WI'OIl: .5 an acre

wI2 5 car garage. mattj major \.¢ates.
newer carpel lo OWl' tlaJ'dv.«:d Iloors.
CIA. fkrija room, cerar:ic lie i1 bath,
~ ~'S & t..Jge yard Near x-wa'jS
& walk to elementary schools. Heme war·
ra1ly $139 900 lSOHAG) 734-455-5600

I .,:.;~~. (. ""j?' .:........ I :

t~ .~ ••;.:.:.t. .F
)';'""':' ·'-·llt,

SOUTHGATE - A perled 10! 4 bedroom
cape cod wI2 5 ba1tls, 2 car attached
garage, basemenl w,'gIass l:i<x:ks, master
bedroom wM bath & Jacuzzi llb. greal
rom w:rll'~, 00iAg room, cedar deck.
brick pa'lel wabay, CIA. sprinklers.
Gorgeous, gorgeous t'o' 5259,900
!2Sf.lOR) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - ~ he6:l So a
good b1)' Fantast.: custom bJI 3 bed-
room ranch in FarrTingtoo Square.
Excellent qua!jIy materials used lhrtujl-
out. Gourmet kiIchen. b'maI dOng room.
French doors, wood floors, H:Jge baSe-
men! & greal room wf ..epIace Updates
S350.00J (438AY) 248-349-5600

NOATlM.lE - Large cdcrial. PIertJ ~
loom, tnar1f \.¢ales incWng ntWel' car·
pet Va. pailI, awls. 4 BAs, 3.5 SA wla 5lh
BR in lower Je.oeI. l.arge shaded yard
backs to o:mnons. Buy OON and mow by
Chnstmas. S352.00J (03$PR) 248-34~
5600

SOUTH LmN - We!ooole Home. BeaUlilU
3 BR, 2.5 SA Arrish bridt coIoriaI oilers
spaci:lus MSA w'awesome bath. Greal
room has natural fireplace, cathe<tal eel-
~ & fJ doorwal to deck. Open Ia!dlen I
w'oa~ cab<nets WaI1\ out Io¥o-er level.
ProIesslona::y landscaped Wooded po-
va~e Iol S28HJO (32PtU) 248-349·5600 ._

..
'j
f~: REOFOOO _ Re.acty tJ ~ R 3 bed--

room, 1.5 ba~ bridt mil w!rTmy d the
, tigh lidr.eI ilems done. Updates ilcble

~ flmace, roof & ntWel' carpel />J
app&anc:es & home warranty included
$129,900 (91 LEN) 734-455-5600

- "• ...• j 'J~ ......,.,..,

I>EARBOAN HGTS - Ranch wl3 bed-
remiS, 1.5baths. pamaly finished bsmI. 2
ear garage, CIA. Updates: fumace, roof,
~, hol water healer, arM break·
ers. Home also has famly room & F10rida
room. AI aWfiances slay Ha:ltt.o:td IIoors
& large 101 Home warran:y $139.617

-4'

OETAOIT - A great staI1er. 2 bedroom
ranch wI2 car garage & llJ basemert,
some kildlen appfrallCeS. Close to
scOOols. shoppi1g & c/udles. $42,000
(47SCO) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HillS - 0I:i 'MX1d charm.
AI 0fNt i1side. This beautiltJ 3 beoi'oorn, 2
balh home has gorgeous Imd IIrs, ibrary,
sooroom & FFL New i1 2003: roof. fu'.
nate, electncal. pM!tling. ~ app6-
ances 2 car garage &. spaoous deck.
(k!ebra~e t."e holidays 11'1 \'OOr I'lt'>\ home~ . .

SOUTHFIelD - First Ctas$. 2 bedroom
lJxury condo. H:Jge rooms, 2 car heated
garage wtcar wash, lining room. baJoooy
& master bath. Comrrulily pool, dub-
1'oJse, elevalCf & irHrit 1alJ')f)y. Mosl
square footage b' !he money S138.900
(33ARB) 248-34~56OO

..ALMOST 112 ~ Spacious 3 00. 1.5
SA IClnCh. 2 car allac:hed gnge. Fr6shIy
parted newaI CXllors ~ 8elbec
carpel, eerarric in updaled baIL Newer
YM:lows &. hol walet' healer, 24' pod &
~l Large shed. Priced to seI.
$199 900 (17UV) 248-34~SSOO
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ALL WEEK
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MOST 24 110 LEASE. VEHICLES' ONLY
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1 2004 ESCAPE 4x4
Ii XLT TRIM .:t,
ti:~;;1\~~~ All of the right .,~;:t,:.,'1fI'O'i- options. V-6, auto. ' , ILease$113+

from

2004 EXPLORER
.,4X4XLT.

~'~~nG'Iff'l All optlons • .,tt;.,It~'i-.', plenty In slockl ,'f

'Lease$224+from

2004 FREESTAR
MINIVAN SEL

S" ~-"• loaded! ... ~ ' , -

Lease$213~
from

\

1

2004 TAURUS SE
V-6, rear spoiler. ::tr'l ~

Loaded with extras. 3.>l!r~;~
\0,\.. 1" /t _7. , ," ... ~\."~,,t\.,'l -}".J."~!,,,,-" ~~1'1~:~~se$130+

from

~ 205~4~~~r~~~t~ION.4
2003JRANGERS XLT, 2003 SABLE GS Leas~$2'69+'SUPERCAB

. .., Brand. from -
. ~,\<l'''~~M '. ,J4x4 : ~ , . it~'~~\o'll ~~1''l New . ~ , I)'~',~. 'r~}0~'. (.!la:-.<:.~,. ',' ct. fll\ll:QSo 'II a' .' l. .' ~ •'\e11'1 I"~ , _. ' •let 1'1'" .' • , ~.. \0 r.e',l'l'i • ...' • f' .

from from ~~~.."o .." -

$12,260* $12,437* ERAWD

V-5, running boards, .'
all options!

, "

~se.$.:t7-7·+-fromi!. ri"\';'- ;~ , 1\ ~- . .l
, \ . ,

MERCURY,

...-HUGE SAVIHG'S·!-.:

2003 EXPL:ORERS
All models to choose from.

Brand .- .~>;:~': .,., .
",.. • , 'I~ ,'~~ 4x4 '

~.. \0"" ",; New '. ....\°,,:1\<:.,1\9<1';,' , fi, ,
o'~f'''''~' "G'. f... 1",;\" • I

\<:.' ':1 Ie'1.
from from

$11,937* $18, 129*

2003 TAURUS SE

ALL NE\V FOR 2004
CHECK OUT THE NEXT F-150!

If you own or are leasing a Ford or
Non-Ford Pickup, Save even more! •

2004
F·150 4x4

SUPERCAB
Lease from

$271+Loaded up.
Supercab.

All the gadgets.

I-IIAJ~/"t/ In FOJ~ Be.st Se/ectiOf'1!
....-

Premium 3.0,
4 valve, leather interior,

antilock brakes,
CD changer.

I

2004 F250 XLT
SUPERCAB 4X4. 1.85.4 va, trailer tow, alum. ~'i-t~ ,,'"

wheels. The right truck. ::~!' ,
..ci~~ II

Lease$193**
from
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RBBATII~$IQOO
On Selecl Models

2004 BLAZER LS

Stk.#13ns

$1'7571*_~ Per Mo.
TOtal Due at Signing '2494.25

~ 2004 SILVERADO WIT

stk. #13794

$2' / 1·> 8,Q2*_ _ . _~ Per Mo.

2004 TRAILBLAZER LS tl·

TOtal Due at SignIng ~462.11

2003 OLDSALERO
J" 1998 PONTIAC $' goooo 2002 CHEVY '11 9()000 4 dr. pwr seat, SPOrtY
~. CRAND PRIX CTP , MONTE CARLO or'227O"/IlIO.

le3tllef.moonrOOf,supercharged or'1&a-1DIO $p)1appenuptg,bl3Ct.1O¥:led 2000 CHEVY $

1997 CHEVYVENTURE '8,4()000 VENTURE LS 112,gooco
• 7 pass. aIr, loaded or'16S--1DIO. 2001 CHEVY VENTURE $1t9OQ'lO lO3ded, extef'lCleCl,3SClXl mlIeS or 24S"'1I'IlO.
• ' 1ft 7 ~senger. QnStar. Io3ded or '2210" 1lDO.

2003 CHEVY MALIBU ';r,goooo 2000 CHEVY
\'6.J03Cle(lW!tt1pwrequlpment or'1arllDO. 2000 SATURN SL-1 '7,90()00 SILVERADO LS !16.9OQCO

· 1998 FORDEXPLORER '89()()CO C'ffltglS ~,lOwmies orl1WJlDO. 61n stodc. ext cab. 4x4. orlW lOWTOUn
, :' 4X4.autO.lOaded or'1"ro"l1110 '10MftlXl startlngat .'

• . 2ooo.SATURN L-S2 ,l:lW" .

~. 2003 CHEVYMALIBU LS '11. 2ln stoct, V6,lOaded or '21 ro"llnO. 2003 PONTIAC $1!,6OQCO ------- f-;;i:;:=:t=::-';::"-_l
• LS wheelS. pwr seat, lOaded ort22rrllllO. CRAND AM or'2Sr"IlDO.
~. 2001 CHEVY $10, ~~~~:: 4X4 $16,9()()CO V6.lOaded. red & real1y

S-10 EXT CAB cr'2Of"JlDO. loaded extradean or13211l"'1mO. 2002 CMC ENVOY SLE '2240000
, LSp1cg. 3rd dOOr, low mnes • • 4X4. verv dean. good miles or '3070'" JlDO. ~~

.-: 2001 CHEVY BWER ZR2 $15, 2003 BUICK CENTURY t12,goooo ~.
· ~ 2Dr.4X4.lOadedl or'27S1l"'1mO. Pwrseats,IOtSOftO't1,~ or'2W"JlDO. 2001 CHEVY "3I!!!!!!SII~

2001 CHEVYIMPALA $1030000 SUBURBAN LS '24,'0000 LOaded. famiYcar;
. , 2000 GMC SONOMA $15, Auto lOaded very dean '19sIl"'JlDO. 8 pass. rear alr,lOaded save thousands Off new
t , H1ghr1elerP1cg, lOaded (If '27SW"I\110 •• or $
:.',:1~2001 CHEVY '14 2003 CHEVY S22t80000 :~~~~LS $19,gooco 26""mo.
1· ,.' S-104X4 "7'- TRAILBLAZERLS orts17O"'JlDO. ~"""b,4X4.""~.<AAuPI ortallForlnfo ~,',:!~Extcab.lOWlOWmnes.V6 cr"" ~1mO AutO,lOaded.4X4,ClOtn "........ ~

r~''1H~OUus:rs:~--=-------==-==~=----===-=~~~;;:.;==~. Mon.ll11ur. 9 a.m ..9 p.rn.
~TUes.,~Frl9a.m ..6p.m.
(JJ~~~t9.t~.~PJ11.. e1I,..I.,... ...... _._'.Ia2 I_
..... ,..u...".... oQIIC " " •"* ~__ .Ooor__ lIIIiIS,a... - ".IQoIl.,,.•• ..- ......
..... toQII.
i1... ofaIlIlIlIII'.,..
lII:l=!r: ..... ;'l_.I~I1'II""......... , t •• ' • '
... ""'.I_.I~I1'IIt: WOC_ • , ,~tr.:;:I~C1\1\~:~~!lOOO B. G~nd RI~e. at .xlt 'A' 0" 1-•• In B.lllhton/Howell, <{j~""'" '"' '}.;

~
~r;~.~"ampChev.com, ..~.88...,~.,!.dC"1".VF ,..
· ( \•. 1- "'J.~Ek '<•. '

LS pkg, 4X4, power windows
& locks, good mileS

$19.50000'.
or S343°O"mo.

~htlmpion Speeitll
1=lntlne;"

1) 1Year on the lOb? g
aJPay5tubsShow t
S}Drivers IJcense?a least $1300/month 9fOS$?
lIMwer Ye. 10 "'You A1'e II. ese rJIurtte 0uHtttM,

"FuI1y Aut~~~:i!!Rl'OlIetl!
tl24 Hours A Day fO/(] C1Ja '11me Suter
tl7 Days A Weet rge Offs

eOIl OUt' to/(] Ballkruptdes
rredlt SPft/Olist 24 II.

'.8tJa.68D.4~S2 No

:-, ';,
,.

r 1,,-- --..

: 'l~ 2004 CAVALIER
l

rf~" -::. . Zero
:' security
, DePOSIt· .'
.. Stk.14749

, .
.,.:

Total Due at SignIng '2338.11

"." 2004 MALIBU LS

stk. 14n2,

$1"" g~,IIQ*
_ _ Per Mo.

Total Due at SIgning $2412.13

5,490°0

NOW $16,700°0'
25,000 Miles

stk.1I4729$1~8110*:
_ j' , Per Mo.

stk.#4709$18-- 941~
Per Mo.

Total Due at Signing '2428.79
. .

Total Due at Signing '2477.59

mI
Certified
USEDVlHKUS

«»"EIR 20(0 ~"ali.-=-b.te!
. "

FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

2003 SATURN ION • 2

~
3000 miles, loaded.

$2491mo.
2003 CHEVY

IMPALA

2003 CHEVY CAVALIER....
AlIto, tilt, CD. Sin stoek..

Starting At $8,900°0

OR ·1691mo

2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
'.r

,
,1.



~_......... -.._~.....~..-. ..._...,..- .... -

: - aD TIu'sday. Nottember 21. 2003-GRE8i SHEET EAST}CRE"nV~ lMNG

f\8'itOCK~~6~'.'JED~~r~RY1
PSR, leather, homelink, r':' . "::,':;r"Hard to, Fi#df:.·~':: . ~

I, h d ff 'PI1':O'TS' ~~~~~~~;,::.." .:~power Pllg., eate seats, ". ,:_ ' .•• ODYSSEYS - - ~
6 disc changer, loaded.

CM8263JNW

roo \, • ELEMENTS

· 2003AC:~~D EXSED:N ..

BRIGHTON-HONDI
We're Closer Than You Think! ~'-

CIVICS

$16"00*_",. '''._Imo. •

4dr, aulo, cloth, AMlFM6 disc
changer, keyless entry, po\\-er S2000

~~:6:~:~:OCks,mirrors & more. ~i1{(gjjjO'i"ON'DA 'lI$'jiri;~~J
•

Was 522,860 '01 JOYOTA CEUCAGT CPE5.spd,. '91 KOND~ODYSSEYLX "'lll~\'{
LEASE • black, 341( 1J1i.. 1 owner, Iike.new. FWD, ~,d~, quad~~._ ~ ':'~I

$23282* $20B1UY61** t'~~:o~~'~~f~'~b~~~~:'f:):6~AAt':~I:~:~,:~i
14DR 4x4 371(mi., black:ready for ~2K nu.,l.owner,'~ st~~ect·: :

, isoow! : ·.'13.495 cond.!~~, ~:.: 14,995 1
mo. h-- ·~.·:'~f:}~· . ..:,:.:" ,.' '9i"'98HOHOAPASSPORTS3to' ~

Clearance Priced! t'02 SUBARU OUTBACKWAGON 5, chooSe, Starting at '8,995 Ready for i
____________ spd, 4x4. 401<, ,.1 owner., healed SnoW and Cold!

~, iseats,readyrorwinter .... 11,595 ." "~" , .
~._~H1823PW YH28 ~'D1 SUBARU LEGACYGj UMrTEO '99· ~02 HO~OA CRV's 414.610

.....

_--; 321<, AWD, loaded, like new, 1 ~,call for details. an certified.
_ OWlIer.•••••••.•.•.• , .'18,995 '01 TOYOTA SEQUOIA LTD 4x4

Ewry option. ready for winter, 1
2003 ELEMENT 2WD 2003 ELEMENT 4WD '02 SUBARU IMPREZA WRX owner 29.995

TArnS 517,360 TA7
ns

518,760 SPORT WAGON B~~ f8K mi .• 1 '98.'03HONDAPRE.OWNEDCER.
nl< n'h owner,perf~ cond~lOn..• '20,895 TIFIED ACCORD's and CIVIC's

NOW NOW '03 HONDA PILOT EX Moonroof, FWD, Winter ready! Over 40 to

_~$~ 8900* $16,079** $17,360** ~~lV:i~!fied'.rnd,~l;;~~=i~~~~:'i~redand

"'" ,-~.,.,,;I mo. BRIGHTON HONDA

Auto, power pkg., keyless entry,
AMlFM w/CD player & much more.

CM5633PLW

Was 520,460

Clearance Priced $18,003"

Auto, power windows, locks,
mirrors, keyless entry, AMIFM

with in-dash CD player.
ES16S4PW

8294 W. Grand River
Easy On - Easy Off - Exit 145 from 1-96

'.' 81 0-494-61 00~""""'iIiiiIII""__"""'''''_'''''''''''_··_·\'~ . ' www.brightonhonda.com
• 42 mo lease. 12.000 mile$. Paymenl plus tax. S2500 1ota1due a\ sqang plus plale. tlo secvnty depostl on approved C<eQL Out 01 stocX (rly
•• Purcrose pnce. plus deS1Il3lioo. doc. title. plate and tax Out 01 stock oNi 29'4 APR avaiable on 2003 Accords and CMes 19% APR avail3b1e 00 2004 Acco<ds 24 monlh to 36 month
29% APR available on 04 AI::cords 37 month to 48 monlt1. 3 9"4 APR available on 04 Accords 49 month 1060 monlll On apprCM:ldcredol Out of stock only

~"'" ) t ~~,1 .. _~ .. ". I '.. 't <" ,," .. ~..... • • ..... ..l ..

'""'\....

~

~ '01 TOYOTA SEQUOIA LTD 4x4 loaded. 1 owner, '
U pet1ect ClOndition, lactorywarranty ••••••• ' ••••••••••. $29,995
:E '01 SATURN L-300 V6 FWD.3lN).1TIOOM)O/. rear spoiet, aJoi
C) MleeIs, P'w, pA, pis, cnJise.1i, casseIIe& CO. slYer, 311<,1owner •. $12,818

(,. '98 POHTlAC GRAND PRIX GT 4dr. slYer.69K rri., iIce Ile'M •• $8,995
~ '00 PONTIAC GRAHD All SE 4dr.1l'i3J'OM, 39K rri., 1 CMTler.1oaded. CO $9,995
~ '00 PONllAC GRAND AM GT 4dr, Yoflite,loaded. CO.
~~ 44K mi., rear spoiler. extra sharpl •..•..•....•...... $10,560
"'" '01 OLDS SILHOUETTE PREMIER EDmON ext. chaMpagle

38K rri, 1 ov.oor. EYeryopoon.leather. Vldeo system ..•..•... $18,400

SUPERIOR USED CARS
'99 GMC YUKON SLE pewter, 72K mI , 1 owner,
Carfax certified. extra deanl •••.•••••••••••••••••. $18,490
'00 GMC SAVANNAH SLE 1500 Van, 8 passenger, pIw. ~J rill.
cruise. cassette. CO.Carfax cerbfied. ~'kenew, 63Kmi..••. $13,500
'00 GMC SAFARI3dr, AWO. SLT.loaded,leather, quad sealS.
39K mi., 1 owner ••.•••••.••••••••••••••.•••.. $15,200
'00 GMC JIMMY SLT 4x4 51K mi., loaded, like neN ••••• $13,200
'01 CHEVY TRACKER 4x419Krri, 1 QIIonEt, klQ! new, Uwarra'fy.1oaded .$11.400
'99 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 4x4 1500 loaded 'Mlh ex'uas.
Ir~e new. 871< mr .•...••.•.•••••.••••..•• • .•• $16,500

'02 CHEVY 8-10 LS CREW CAB V6, 04x04,361<1ri.. 1 ownet. cartax
c:ertlied, loads of,extras, peIfect brwner. practicaJ ALlIhe line •.. $17,300
'02 CHEVY 8-10 ZR2 4x4 HIGH RIDER black. LS,
1 owner, Cartax certified, 51K rrJ.•.•.•••...•.•••.•. $16,500
'97 CH EVY 1500 Z-71 4x4 aulO, &M!rado, Majestic ConveISion
pkg. extra klxlKy. ready tor ~ MIJStSeel ~ •.•..•••. $14,500
'00 GUe SIERRA 1500 EXT CAB SLE 4x4 3dr, cny 33K 1 ownet ~
rn1es, powet seal, bed Iner. klW plIg, pclI\1!f pkg. red. ike new. Ody •. $18,540

Pltast Call Eric Calhoun
810·227·1100

http://www.brightonhonda.com
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CAll TOU-FREE:
1-88&-999-1288 or I
MDfonI248-68W705
NOvUNorthvllle 3(122
Soutb Lyon248-437-41
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classlfl
P.o. Box 230P
Howell •.MI48844
EMAlL:
cIasslfIeds@ht.hom
FAX:248-43NJ460
HOURS: MONDAY· FBI
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
nEADUNES:
Real Estate: Monday 4
All Others: 'TUesday4 P

~ YOUR GREEN SHEET C FlED
~,.~J WDI also appear on tI1e I ET
.~ FREE OF CHARGE (ap 10 $81 )

www.hometownlife.com
005000-5980
EMPLOYMENT ISERVICES

.~

..
llusday. NovembeI27. 2003-GRE£H SHEET EASTICRfA11VE l.MNG' aD

NAIL T£CHNICWI
Uptrienct necessary Please
cau (517)54s-9074

PAINTERS NEEDED
Contact Brad. (810)241-4526

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
ExP-and your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston' County.
Ask us how.

•.net

I I I ' :1

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888-999·1288
Help Warted Gl'reral C Help War-led Ge~eral C

Help War.fed Ger.eral e AOMlNISTRAnJ ASSISTAJIT
POSlTIHIN

AX ENERGEl: OffiCE
TG AUld Sysle lS is Ioolang
lor an Admi'llst1w Assistan1
wI'S yurs e:x;l fQ has inter·
mediate 10 advteed sJclIs III

Excel & Word ~ begmer tolfllermedlite si.J in Acctss &
P~r Point. 1ly 10 mull ...
task & pnoll e a must.
Human Resour exp helpful
II you ~.aV'l! I~ Quallfoca·
tions. please send )1lur
resume to TG Id Systems.
7854 Lochlul Dr,Bnghton. MI
48116 Or, emad 10
tots resume@1Q\OUprla com

APARTMENTiANAGERS
needed WIth goqpeople skJlls
3t1d ability 10 pdorm mar-Ie·
nance a mus~ Please lax
resuones 10 (81162'M540

CHILOCARE CEJITEJI
LOOUlO for A.ssISlantS.

(810) 229-KlOS. Brlg.lol
ASSEMBLY

PIECEWORK
GENERAL LABOR

ManIJ~uring exper.ence
needed Must have IlIQ/I
scIlOOI diploma or GED.
Must pass dl'llq screening
& h3"<'ll 0'Ml transportallOn.

JOBS ~N W1XOMII

fQ~g~~

POUCY $lAT£IlEKT
AI adV'l!rtlsrlg pub/lSlled
il HomeTown Newspaws
1$ SIlb)eC110 the cooditJOnS
Slaled., the appllC3ble rale
card. COSlies 01 "j\hlCh are
Mila~1e Irom lhe acMrll$'
ang de partrnenl
HomeTown I/ewspapers.
323 E Grand RIvet. Hovrell.
W 48843 (517J~S'
2000 HomtTown
I/ewspapers reserm the
righl nol to accepl an
advertISer'S order
HomeTo"j\'ll Newspaper5
$lies reps h3ve no author·
It{ 10 bend this newspaper
3t1d onI'f IXJ~hcal.:m 01 an
alMrtlSemenl shan consl ..
Me flll3l ~tance of lhe
advertiser s order When
mort than one InSertIOn 01
Ille $3me acMrtJsement is
ordered. no cred4 W1lI be
grvtn ynless nollCe 01
typographICal or other
errors IS orwen In IJme lor
corr!ctJon before lhe sec·
ond IllSer1XlO Not respon·
SIble lor omtSSlOns
PlJb/is.'ler's No1lCe. All real
eSlal! ~ In thIS
newsp.1llef is subjeCt to lhe
Federal fill HOSing Act 01
1968 wtuch maltts IlldeQal
10 advertISe 'any prefer-
ence. Illl\llallon. or dl$·
crmnatoon: Thts ~.
per Mil nol knoMIIgIy
acetpI arrt a:Mrt1Sll'lg lor
real estale .,,1Ilch 1$ In V"IO-

-.. IilIIon 01 ~Our read-
o US are hefefij Informed'

that aD d-w1linQs adver·
tlSed in ItwS newspaper are
ava.l3ble ., an equal hous·
ong opportundy baSIS (fR
Doe. 724983 f~ed 3-3 t·
72: S 453m)
Ct3sslf led ads may be
placed acecrd,ng 10 Ihe
deadlones AdvertISers are
responsible lor reading
their a~s the fITSI lime 11
appears and repor1JnO arrJ
errors Imnedrately
HomeTo",n Newspapers
will not ISSue credit lor
errors In ads alter f,rsl
Incorrecl lIlSerttOfl

CNC
Au1e & allter gnndef wanled
Wallers and Mea mactung
experience a must Cadd\ac
area Ca!l231·n5-4342

COMMERCIAl LEllOER
local comm~ bank, In
BnQhtllll, is seeking an exp
commertiaJ lender 10 assISt III
gene rat ong r.ew commerttal
loans 10r lhe bank.
CompelMt compensatIOn 3t1d
benefItS package. All llqWes
confJdenll3t Send resume 10

Brlg~lolCorame," But
AIlA: Uaila lnely

8700 NDrtlI S~ld SI.
BrIlblol, MJ .a116

EOEi'lf

I/o appl necessary
AWl Mon· Thurs

53m.1tpm
fll53m·5pm

31835 8 MlIe Rd. l.rI-'om3
248-474-4200

Assemller -
Assembt Work

I
You 'Io'IIl perlom a vanery 01
SImple asserOO~jaSl(s 10 m.l'<e
IIldustna\ shoo absorbers
We ofter a Irerlly and dea,
wort erMronmel Wllh areg~'
lar. run day tlme~ule

Bener.ts ~ Prol~ s/lar·
~401(1<). hta' drlJll den·
tal. shon/long lrn1 d l$3bllrty.
3t1d kfe IllSUrate. vacalJOn.
3t1d sick/personl dayS and a
Sl.1nU1g "'3~ I sa 75 per
hour

~
Send resume orapply 111 per.
son. {Industnalran DrIVe 1$

.. Ioc:lted ne>2 to llil Hobday Inn
on 10 Mde near lrand River)

ACHolrols
23435 Industr J Part DrIVe
farJlllOglon Hill Ml 48335

fAX·24H&-2470
E-mad • hri:a~rols com

DIRECT care worters lor
group lIome. La'<e Ct1emung
area 15171548·7161

OIRECT WE nffiSed. part
lime. In our group IIome.
friend I)' energellC people
needed to help 6 01 us .",."~
0<If darly needs Please con-
tact Kim or Elaine II )1lu WISh
to makt a difference In our
Ir<'lls (517154&-7140

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
feel 000d about wNl you do
Support Spetl3l populaloon
ad ults in their home and com·
munlly Warm. Irlefldly work
mvonment S7 90 plus ben'
eMs N Hudson. 24S-437·
7535. 1/0Vl. 248-347-6412

BOOY TECHNIC~ & Poner
needed Body 1ch.. State &
IICAA cerlJfled It busy shop
Mon·fn. 8amilm. Benefits
anJla~1e (5171145-0061

Barglar A1arn 1.u1aller$
E>:p Low Voru,e Installers

Matson Enlr?nstS.
call (24S1 139-1204

DIRECT WE STAFf
Come won "'people IealTllng
I ndepe odence III th elr own
homes 111 Howell All shillS
MJlable Health lrlSurance
fOl M lime $8 5Oit.r. raise
after 90 days 24S-807-0550

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Unilock Michigan, Inc. North Amera'sla:gest
manl.tac:l.rer 01 pav1rlg ~ arod rel3!rung W3lls ~.as

1auII~le o,ealal fer tt"e fol\owlr'9 pw..on

Production Supemsor
• Must be willing 10 worlc flights.
• Should possess concrete, electrical.

/ryllrauilC. and poeuma:1C blowledge
• CompeblNe wages v.1111med al. dental.

and 401N benef!lS. Ul1Iforms furnIShed
• Pilld ....catlOnS and holidays
• App! oca:,ons taktr1 Mon- rn sam- 4pm

?lease sand or fax resume to:
OIl

Well 100II DO fartlltr thoA H_TOWII HfW.p<lporr'S
POSITION WANTED dcIsslllt<s.

For as low as $13.62 you can let
thousands of prospective emp/oyU's

know you mean bel slness.
3Une minImum.

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
Alt.: Ray rOYal

12591 Emerson DriveI Brighton. MI 48116

I Un/LOC" (248) 431·1031
_ ..... _- Fax: 248·431-4619Cd rt'" NI rl'p'nenutIVe 104ay

.pide.e~ ... cuc .. niJl"tb'J'OlI.
Ko.nr e.t JOWl" .. .." PI-
Mtore ,00..- ..... "Iboc' ~&I

CALL t·888-999-1288

......,- ( '':;~:PIl''C''Kt''':Sl''';Jo'JF..1) , .

! .

Holiday Helpers
Needed *

1'cot. x 2"
Sunday

& Thursday
$50/week .~..~"

: ~ .. '~ __ ' I

. y' .'~" ,,1~...,"'

For morc
information or

to place .your ad,
ph~asecontact our

Classified
Department

at
·888·999·1288 ~./• ~ tJ....., ·u:...<:

: ~9..
I "':4.\"

t ""' ..... "

.'
'1 ,~, " 'ld.," ' ...... Co

He:~ \\a~led Gereral ~

HAIR STYlIST & NAIL TECH
POSitIOns Brand new
salon COfTUng soon 10
H1Qhlana art.1 Please C31.
248-8901-5094. SIO-229-23 t 6
HAIR STYlIST WAIlTED. Paid
commISSIOn. po$.Slbl.e bene-
IllS Beautiful salon. oreal
loCatIOn! (517)552-6068
HEAVYTRUCK MECHANIC Exp
111 susperlSlOI'I & brakeS. apply
In person Harold s Frame
Shop. 44170 Grand AMr. NCM
HOUSEKEEPING POSITION
tITSt shdt. luU IJme lemporary
poSItion COmpelotNe salary
a:xl pleasant 'l'Il){1( enwon·
menl ~~ al lndepenc!erlCe
Vollage or BnQhlon. ll33 E
Grand RIver. Ave. 8r"ilhton.
"'I 481 t6. or lax your resume
10 (SI0)229-7721

••• Get more
"green"
from the

HomeTown
Newspapers'
.Green Sheet
Classifieds.

Sell your items
now for quick

holiday
cash.

LOAD BUILDER exp Mann's
lumber. Contact Jolln Ladwlg
(810)231-4000

"-' "Call
888·999·1288
today and
place your
ad for 1

week and
get 2nd
week
FREE!

MAGAZiNE CWlIl: Oelfocated
delaJ.«ieflled pefSOn needed
to manage large magaMe
sectJOll of IoC3I Plymouth book
stOle. 20-25 • hrs weekly
Thurs. fri. Mon" Tues a must'
F« lletaJIs please tal Dawn or
Belly Mon-fn (734) 455-8882

IllAJNTEWCE PERSON
lor mobile hOme CO/TlITlIJlIlIy
Exp 'Mlh genenI rnamteIWlCe.
lawn care 3t1d snow removal
Must have good cuslorntr
5eMce ski!$. be sell motlVlted
& IlardwcrtJn<;l Apply 10
Ctrateau Ho'A'eI, 515 Mason
Rd or lax to (586) 954-2712

IUJNT£NANCE POSIIIDI
in NO\'! 10l Jacj1jIy & eQU1II-

menl. flexible hrs. parVIun
lme MechanlcaI & j3AAOnal
exp prelerred 248 347·3550

•Prifate Party only
'Real Estate
excluded

•Some restrictions
my apply

Manufacturing
Company

rn the AM Arbor 3ft.1 lOOking
lor Ole Repall' ~raderlpress
operalor. Must ll3v! 1001 room
experoence. Bridgepo It and
surface omOOo bloN!edge a
must, OM\'1OO1S helpful. 2nd
$hllt Ole Appfenw Tra,",ng
a Plus Please send resu me Ol
come III 10 iiiout appbcalJOn.
No phone calls please

WllItestI 01 Ul;lucpn
n7 W EIswort!I Road
AM Arbor. Ml 481 OS

Regional Sales
Reps

NallONllood dislrillulor is
currently seeltl"'il ReQionaJ

Dei sales Rtps 10 liD
0';)ellIl1IlS 1'\ De\roII, 1.11

and the surnxlldong areas
The Ideal canc!ldale should
be a seIl·sla:ter. energelJe.

and h3ve the desi"e to
wOO hard in a fast paced
organlU1lOll. Strong OJS'

lamer seMCt 3o'ld
organlZallONl skils a\OflO

'Mlh besnQ an ~
cornmunator are ess·

entQl. Poor expenence in

deb sales preferred Wt
oller an exttllSlVt trilC\lOQ

program alonO 'Mth a
compeWte $3larY and

benefllS pacI:age seoous
cand ldales onI'f s/lofJld

~ their resume 'Mlh
cover Iet!ef ncw.ng

sa"ry reqlirtlllells 10:
PO kl 0746~r" Ecctalrlc
1It'nP',et

36251 SC*knft
LiIoIIa. III .alSO

MASONRY WORER &
IRtCllUSOM

needed ~. must
!lave own transportaborl.

(517)m-\l311

MY, BRIGHTON
lalol1g applocalJoo$ for iuD &
part-lJme help Ins.de & out·
side ~ MibbIe. ~
must bmQ a SoqaI SealClty
card & drrvers ~ or pIC'
lure 10 or bll1h certlfocate
tlirong ages 14 l!lru serllOr CII·
aen. "WI In person Mon-
Frl. 9-5 at Ul Broghlon SkI
LodOe. 4141 Bauer Rd

®
ETHAN ALLEN'

HOUI ."Tll'OlS

Interior Deslgn/Sales Prolessional
Our Designs are TImeless

... Opportunitles Endlessl
Working ., an Ethan Allen Slorf gM$)'OU the suwort)'OU
need 10 be successM' We Provide a /lIgh (lU31ity. OllHlop
decoratr'\l r!SOlllce. oIfenng your tienIS the styleS &
prodocts \hey want This 1M! of COIlllOOnenl has made
ElhaD A1leA a wor'd-nnowned designer. rnanulactIKet &
re\aiet of IinI home lurnishilQs.
Now you can begin a new care« WIllI • dynamic
industry leadel' oIfering 11'1 oul$Ianding 0I'90f1unllY for
profe$$lON1s & personal grOfo1h in 11'1 enYlronmenl
that foslen success & recogrizes & rewards your~ we are oxret'ltti seeking new talenllo
~Ip rue! our grOfo1h in our store in.

Ann Mor, Aallom Mlns.
Birmlllgbam. lakesIde,

Hm. SigIlli ••
To meet with our Managemenl Tum & cisQM your
rutin with Eltlan AIen. FIx your resune. lncbSing a
_Ietletlo:
Ann Mlor: 7304-995-5940
Auburn Hils' 248-393-6700
ElIrmingharn: 248-S4G-8778
~:~9SCO
HeM: 24S-3eC>-9884
SaginH.98S-79l-2391
Or come to our open house

MondIy. Dee. 1, 2003 in NovI. 42845 12 Mile Rd. or
Tuesday. Dee. 2, 2003 In Autun Hill, '00 8lowrI Rd.
'0-12 noon & 2-5 pm . . -..... .

.
SERVERSIHOSTPERSONS
CASHIERlRETAIL lor wtek·
ends & MllI'\IlS AWl 111
person. Craclef Barref 7925
Cor1ference Cenler Dr
BogNon.

SNOW REMOVAL company
Ioolano lor s«nJt ~ ATV
exp a ~ Year round wort.ca. r.ue (248t467~

SUBCOlI'TIIAtTORS
K'ongdom BoiIders &
~jnlenance. an expalldong
apt. remodeling COl1'l\iI1Y IS
seeQ'lg ~. klsurecl con·
tractors Our need Is lor
hcenstd electricians and
pUTlbm and IrJdMduats ,,110
are stiIed at temel'll wort.
ceramic tie ~ and
kitchen batl1 remodellllO
Please send resume and proal
of expo to. Ranrtt. P.O. Box
595, I.k1lon Late. IoU 48111.

SUPEJlYlSOR
Real lit LMng ServIces Is
~ ~lion$ fOf
SupeMso( of $IIppol1ed M'og
program In lMngs10n Coantt.

ReMnes can be laxed to:
(734) m~n. Of caI
(rn) m~76. EOf

SUPPORT STAff mOED
toe 2nd & 3rd sh:ft. Uust 1\Ml
valid drt.tn icence. lImJIe
schedule. & be MIable on
wttUnds. SUnirlO wage
$US. eocu.:t LW at:
517-S4So9921 .8-CPIll

UVINOSTOIC COUNTY

T£UMARKETER
$alary + tomrI1l$$IOll. Part
lme. 5·9pm. South Lyon
a;ea.. (248) 486-4711

TIRE CIWlGER Needed Must
be seII-motmted. AWl al

Spartan Tore. Brighton.
810 22H3n.

TRACTOR John Deere 425.
W/S4' deck. $6100. 40 loader
foc JO 425. ITlII1t concL. ~
stored iIldoofS. 52100 JO
power sprayer 25 gal.. S325
JD 10 cubic lL traier, $100 JO
lawn roDer, $100. PIlI betMnd
spreader, $100. Pull belifld
lawnlfle rU.e. $SO JD 2 bag
orass bIower~ system.
SI00 WIl1 sel al for $8COO.
firm. Serious ilQUlles ody.

586-250-9027
TRUCK MECHANIC Must h3Ye
CO!. & Stale IJc. Well equipped
shop. tICe appamus knowled-
ge !'oelQful Steve 734-449-87&1
WAXT£D· Sell motIV3led.
hardworblg indIVIdual for laSt
pace pt'oduetlon Must be reli-
able. cooscientlQlJS. willl 30'\
eye 10l detai. Some heavy lift·
Il\l IT>'Olve6 BenefdS include
Heallh. Dental. LJfe Insuoo:e.
Emp!oyef conlnbutlOQ 401 K.
tailor Jell al 248-024-7997.
WAREHOUSE 10RlYER Local
saleS brlIlCh 01 NallOnwlde
manutaclurer seeks COt. drrv'
er wI Haz·Mat & all brakt
elldorsemenl No overntghl
trMl oood pay. benefItS &
401K. Apply 111 person at 7310
KertSlngton Rd. BI'19h1on.

Otf,ce Clelical G
ACCOUIfTS IIECEIVA.8LE

Fua & part ttne person lor
expand.ng prolesslonal
accountlOQ frrm. Must have 3-
5 yrs. medICal btlllng ~
meludlng medarelmedocalCl
& 3nl party reimbu rsement.
Send resume 'Il'lth salary
reqwements 10, OperallOns
Manager. 44744 Helm.
f';mOUlh. MI .a11l)·6019

ADMINISTRATION OFACE
Internet Company IoolJng lor
Sell mOlJV3ted indMdual
Computer " Internel know!'
edgea~le. OIlic« Books a
must 32-40 hOurslilt. fuU
benefots. send resume to

nta@us·maltress nel

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
Pa!1-IJme. Must be computer
prot"oent. able to mulb-task
3t1d be detail onented Must be
fIeXJble-seasonaJ haUl'S vary
send Ieller 01 interesl and
resume 10 S LS C~ PO. Box
392. South Lyon, W 48178

CURlCA1JtlATA EIfT'Rl'
full·llITle & part·11ITlt entry
1M! Computer sltils. fleJOble
hours (517) 3n·3365
GROWING SERVICE CO. IS
looking for ngIll person 10
coordll1ale oHICe lunctlOns.
indIVidual must possess pe0-
ple slJl1s. have typing sbIS.
and be comlortabl.e "r c0m-
puters CurrentlY need SOI'Ilt-
one 3-5 dayslWeek. wI lull
Iir1e a Mure probabcliIy send
resume to BOO m W 8 Mae
Rd Vil10tm0re~. MI48189

oma: ASSISTANT
for new ur dtalefshlp 10
"""'oed. between part and lull
IJme. No wteiends. Computed
Reynolds & ACT software
~ a plus. WIll lrail
riQhI person. tax resume 10
(248I685-33S6, A!UI. Susan.

PART TlME KELP WAMTEO
t-5110ll.·WEO.·THURS.
GROWING tNSURANCE

AGEJlCY
We are IooIdng lor an OlItoo-
lOll person 10 helP lJS 10 prrr
me Quality ,nsuunce and
seMCe 10 (M thents

EXPEAIENCe PREfERREO

send Resume 10
Sl\3wn PIpoIy Insurance

Aqetq
10049 E Grand RMr,Ste 400

Bnghlllll, MI48116

SECRETARY raOOmEPER
Real eslate expo Ilelplul

Please tax resumes 10
734·261-D276

" .
WflT

OAXUNO
COUNTY

_'anr --fierild ~~--L~ I
.1

IUSY ORAl SIlrgery offICe
needs a IuI-In1e receplionlSl.
0enIaI experience preferred.
Comprehenslve benefjt pacX'
age and ~ waoe.
Please fax r!Sllme 10
810-229- I 880 or e-maa

drbonine@aOlcorn

oENTALASSISTAXTI
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

Ua.) DR A "CAJlEEfM
HIgh ene rll1 oraetJce seeks
Ill1lQue. e1pandeO dYty
experleflCed chairside
aSSlStaI1I. smiles a lol. wiIino
to go the !ltra rriIe lor quaity,
tuoh tech paloenl care, expert
10 b:ld."leSS. fa. 10 part line
hours. fax resu me 10:
81~·7556 alll1: Barbara.
KemeU1 McOanaeI, DOS. PC.

GENERAL DElITlST • fUlIT
Best apponunl1y 10 Mdligan.
quaJit)' care Dental offoce mth
large palltn1 base. tnom·
edgeable supportleam. seeks
expenenced General DenIJst
Excellenl ouanntee 'Il'llh
~ potertJal. ma1pr'act1C.e
insu rance. 401 K, heaItb & d"IS'
abilltJeS Ins Seeking a candi-
date onIerested in WTing 3t1d
having an owners/lrp po$lIIOll.
no lJptront cash Can Or
Brextj31 (305) ~1·2329

Ramsey Dental
NC'/l Mng expenerad w~.
'Il'llh. 5 yrs expenence mII'li'
ITllIm Must have ability 10 wax
lul Cordour lor All Ptlrcelalll
CrOWllS 3t1d Veneers
fultllTleibtellenl benefilS.

Call Pam 2.a-442-4848

Mtd,cal e ...
CLIENT SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
MedocaJ c&IiC haS mulbbc·
eled poSIllOn available.
Expe rlence as Med ou.I
Transcr!PlJCNStS Of X·RAV
tech IS a plus fuU twne
pos4lO11 reqlllllflO 35 hours
per y;eek. salary commen·
SIlrale wfexp I.J\'Ol1Q area..

caJL (rn) -42HII23

NURSEi1l0ME HEALTH AIDE
setltl"'il persons 'Il'llh. home
help and/or lXlfSe aide back·
ground to 3SSS people 'Il'llII
dl$3billbeS that ive III the ...
0'M1 apartmerd WIth dady Iiv·
ong needs Trairliog PfO'o'lded
Please contael Us Young

517·545-9060

NURSES
NEOILOOE OF HOWELL
RN'Sa$21t LPN's417.

Expenence pay.
graduale MSe program.

Ilexlble schedulino & benef4s.
Please cal (51715:'8-'900
10 SChedule an ~ter.iew

REctPTIONlST lor H;ghland
farrolly pt'adlC.e. part·tlme.
Experoenced prflerred Fax
resume 10 248-889-2696-

RESIOENT ASSISTAJITS
Needed 10l E1de1tf Care in
BnQhIorL 110 expenence nec·
essary lor Allernoon shdl Ful
& part-lome. fnendly. depend-
able. and responsille a must
eat lor immediate l1leMtW,

(810) 225-7400

RESlOEIfTtAL ASSIST AJlTS
Wlliotlbfook RthabllltatJon
prOYides all ~ 01 out·
palJenl rehabililaloon and 011·
sile r~ care to adults
recovenng Irom TraumallC
Brain lnju(les. We are curren!'~ seemo dynamic: r1dMdua1s
10 wort al one of 0Uf beaulJful
residentlll f.aciitJeS In pratro·
lno assistance 10 0Uf dles"its
It1 the dtvtloomenl and pro-
mobOn ~ ife skits. Psyth
majors. ttHA.'s, DIrect care
WOI1ters. COTA's prelerred'
full or parHme morning.
afternoon or modlUg/ll shifts
WIth rotallllO weekends Mi!'
able cal (SID) 22700119 e:d
217 or 206 for an nerview

roc~/B~,era;el "..,.
Resla.wt .,

COOKS. PREP COOKS
03ys/lllgIlts. UI " part bme.
StartJnQ S I Mlr .
OISH WASlfERS. pari time.
~ within 1.CacJQnnons.
1~ E. Mall. Nor1IMIIe.

GRAVITY JAR I GRILL
a new restaurarc. opening In
m.l Dec..ln dowItawn ~
Is ~ appieallOClS tor
Itle IoIo9rinil poslion.s:

hrte •• r
. Wallsta1l

l:eob
OIs1onUln

The ~ fealures staat.
seaIood and pasu. AWl at:
340 N. Main S\. ~
NalionaI Ciy Bart),loam and 3pm Sbrling Dee. ,

LION'S CHOICE
Real Routed Beel

READY RIGHT NOW
(nil .... CollIS to MI)
.OW HfRI1I6 EI1tIaIsIastic
Team tor HilweIloalioQ

nW'A:: "
$~",...,....,,...,.

tall (118)221-1349 tor
III.mew .ppolllbtl .... ' ,

....::-., r'l\... '"' 1'"",- ~
i.~l!- 1~ I.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Spice up your life wlio. boi Job ri ooe
of iDe coolui ~ cIuIute places arc><md.
WOC'hne at ehd.!"., 1lI .U .bouf ~1I8 up
f.afuitc food 1li. fun. ium ri~-
pi"" we offer _ iamy beDefHs 1ndu:h1l8
medlcallllld de.Dhl lMunIDCe. paid vacaitoo.
iulitOll .&StrisDCe 8lld food dl&:OUllis.

Now lIirihCJ:
ALL POSITIONS

Eor oar IMWre.~aFlllt III Hew I/lIdJOII,
Apply 1ft person at the Eollowl"9

oEE-.U. adcl r•• 1:

BaYlDOlIi Inn I &d~
16953 Alpha Tech Drive

WIXOm. HI 16393
Pholle. 216-317-8831

wwwchllis.com
EOE

llU1RUBrs
HoItest new restaorant III
Wford. AI po$Itioas. AWl in
penon at Sloat IrislI Pub. 125
E. Grand River, Downtown
Brigblon, 9-10iVn UocI-frl

PRODUCf IWIAGER
Hiring quaitied pcoduce IIWI-
aoer wIaWL ~ 3yrs expoGood
~. KeaIIb benefils MI. Paid
vacallOnS. Nso IootIno lor
Deli Associate. TlOreDo's
MWtplace, ~ 1.11.

CdRod,810-~

Restaurant******

fooJ/Be.erc;e/ ,.,...".
Reltua·t ~

WAIT HElP WANTED
Ful or Pall lJIne. JS's
8riQ/IIOQ ~ 10180 E
Grilld FINer. (810)229-9390

WAITSTAfF NEEDED
H1ghts.

AWt willlin: Gatsby's
45101 GIJIld fINer, NO't'i.

• ~• I..J

Sd'cl e
AOYEIlTlS1NG SAllS

• FIJI or Part Tme
• AexilIe Hours

• Local Accolrts
• Top CorMlisslons Paid

Peut 6 AuoWlts
248- «6-6200. ell 24

AVON • ~I sales are
,reaU Elrn 50% !to PQ$$lb/e
SSOO bonus. free Iul ~n
.lube (BOO)26D-1020

..~raff~mii~l '.' .""
, ~~t4h::"'i~ ~~ :~\

Hidden Springs
Christian School

1lf' Annual . ~
.CHRISTMAS CRAFf FAIR fJ
; #Saturday, November 29th ; ;',1'~ IOAM-4PM *'J~ 5860 N. Latson Rd.• Howell v ~rt j (3 3/4 miles N. of />\·59)

f~ No admittance fee. ~

i.~ Huge variety of items including: k j

~

. Clothing • Jewelry • Art i
" Personalized Ornaments • Woodwork :lJ
, Decorations & Much, Much More ~

~

~~.. Beverages, lunch & snacks available ••~l
., 1" '!'. ~~" '''1' ( '. J::<I •..,:)(:,'i.rH¥ .,- ..,. ~I ,', 1 .,. ;@<; 'I • i

1t',1 All About Tbe Fun!

~_.~
ADpIebee's Is
Opening Soon In

South LyonI
We are Amenca'S ll'Ionle
neighborhood restau rant
Come JOII'I the etltrgy and
become pall 01 our
d)'n3mic team!

NOW HIRING
ALL POSITIONS!
AWf III person daJ~1

9am-6pm
3C686 l~ Center Rd

UnitE
New Hudson, MI 48165

O1'onineO
.WorUApplebees com

A&ip1ebee s leam members
enJOY competitIVe wages
wi Qreal bentfrts. f1eXIbIe
sctledulltlg !to real advance-
ment opportumtoes EOE******

CABLE TV SAllS
$800-$1.200 per week

FlexJbIe hours
YaJid Ol !to dependable

Velicle reQd
586-158-3137

:t.li
ffJ I £YHlll

C(J(J((£ ~ CRfJff ffJlR
8ofurdoyJDecem6er 13fh

9 + to 2 pm
Free Ildmission!

I
Lots of artlcrafts, gifts. food, toys,

cosmeUcs,liskets. jewelry and more.

Buy holiJ cookies by the pound,
enjoy shopping wile your kids make a gift (fee),

purchase rune.at the Book Room Cafe.
1

farletJ IIlllemenra'!J ScJ,oo/
8 f f 0 rrletJ R.rf~ p/'ndr.ey

(oH'/lf.36.jW ~r of/isM of ltfc.Gresor Rd)

I n ~ 1lII:::O'1""':&1'll.:7

••
~
~

1

To a~J1ertiseplease call Sherry 517·548·7~75

SERVICE DIRECTORV
~~~1~~(~~@p'i,.o~~~;,~4j~O,!·hou~eholdswith·Your business message e~eryw:eek

A~ _

00 10 Ac:counlJng
0020 Adverbs.ng
0030 N Condit.onong
0040 AJaoms &Secunty
0050 AIUrrn.rn CIeanor>g
0060 AIUrrn.rn Socfng
0070 Antemas
ooeo AppIianoo SerVlC4>
0090 ~ Maintenance
0100 M::hllecll.re
0110 ~opprog
0120 Asp/laIl Sealcootng
0130 Audic>IVdeo Repu
01 ~ AuellOI'I Servloes
0150 Auto SeMeeo
0160 Auto&Trvcl< ~r
0110 AMllroQS

H _
1020 Hanc1yrnan MiF

~0010·2980
SERVICE 'GUIOE
BliCk, B10<k ~ A
Cewent •

TIlENCH FOUNDATIONS
mellent foundabOn !to blodt
wOO.. Tom. (24B) 231·2300

AODITIDNS, bmments,
bal!lS. kitchens. !to homts
l.icIIns. Rd1 81 0-m-81 02

ARROWCRAfT BLDG. CO.
~ fllllShtd, 9lywaD,
CdinQ$. Metal studs. !to Trm
517-S52-3318.810-459-5385

DEEDLER co NSTIl UCnDN
Framing ere. wrl10rklifl
Homes, barns, add s !to decks

(810) 231·3174

'. flllPe d BSlIlts
oflalhs' lOlchtnsoCompiete

desigMluild .Ut. & Ins
734~100 313-415-6171

PlUMMER BUIlDERS
Homes, al1djlJOns, b4.semenls,
k.tc/lensIllalhs 810-735--4400

REL1A8LE HOME REPAIR
Atforda~ bsmt remodel or
updates EJ;l. Profes5lO/1al

dlywaL free est
(734) 812-4543

Cdb retry/fOll~:ca 0
COL1ITtRTOPSJCABINETRY
Offces. waIlullllS Free est
Pelt or lori (244)889'2802

CUSTOM FORMICA Counter
tops & Cabinets FinIshed tar·
penlry & csecor.lh'e Il"oCMIIlqS
Lie. 2O)'TS eJll 248·787~25

UMINATE COUNTERTOPS
Fabncatl()ll,'lnsUllatoo N!'fI!
remodeled (810) 656-7145

fINISHED WIts ~
cdings. decks. remodels. 30
yrs.exp 1icl'ins.810-~49

GMO CONS TIlUCTION
Houses, omoes, addibOns
Nso, Cfane -01\. Fully
Insafed Cd (248) 43 7·1283

ROUGH FRAMING decks.
basement remodels, Two Bee
IluiIclin9. (511)552·3316

E & F Carpentry- CotI**'J.~.-1CIIct.-. FInlIIIa--!ill DetJaI A YIl¥ S/*Ig

!II. ..-_Q\l' 001: S"_'lSI_~St.__ .COII:

WOOD TIlIM Cfown moldings,
SUinRy, wood flooring, finISh
carpenlry 1511)231-3408

CARPET INSTAlUTION
Free estrnales. all areas.

248-889-1778 248'77~1

;.

IUSPflDEO cmrNG
COIfTRACTDR

Rtsldtllllal & Commercial
35 ~ ~. Free est
243-C49-1O~S, 24H3H321

~=..

~
CHIMNEYS, flleplaces rellned,
repaired Porches, steps.
rools repalled (248)437-6790

Clean:nq ~rvice G
Alll'lrpou Clenll, Serrite

BondedI1 rlSIlred. Wee'<Jyl
Il.wetkly. PresentltlQ deanmg

jobs the Yay )'OU want I!
ResJComm., Ext references
248-S39·n92.248·755-0327

Kiailley R~ldelllJal &
Collllllertlal Clenla" llC
A Smaller Compa."lY But Bog
In ExempldylrlQ ExceDence,
E>:;J , !to Credlbday

L1MJTEO TIME HOLIDAY
SINGLE OR

PACKAGE SPEClAL
1ST V1SlT. 10% 0 tSCOUNT

10%. Off THl RD V1SlT
10%. Off fifTH VISIT

Homes. Condos, &
Apal1menls

CornmelCQl Office !to
leasn;l CommuIlJloes

Senior D!sGoonts !to
Successful Referrils

248-719-0518
248-£85-1121

Co~puter Sa!es Ii A
Serolce W

Co.·(lete e
AU TYPfS OF fUTWDRK

SpecQIiMQ In stamped
concrete and rAalll

Goodsell ClstOlll ColICRte.
lal D) 229-9051

CONCRETE fUTWDRK
FleQuIar 6 decoQwe.

licensed
*Valllleml .. ' CoIUele*

(517) S4H444

DRYWALL • Taping &
FnshinQ only R . 30
yrs. txp (244) Ttr-0544

DRYWAll REPAIR
And ltxfuMnQ free estmates
fall poces. (248) 486-3689

ACTIO" EUCTRICAl
He. home speciaisls. Lie. Ins
Cdfor~Esl(517)~77

*GENOlATORS HotlllCs. eel-
Ina rw, remodels, all eJect.i.
al &;lders welcome. LlcI
1ns.25',Ts. eJP. 246-343-2199

SOMA R£CTRIC. UC.
ResIdeoliaI, CornmJ lndustrlaI
LIe. & Insured (SiD) 5*3827

CHANGE YOUR LIFE?
AMBITIOUS?

CONSClEHTIOUS?
WE WANT YOUII

STAAT A NEW CAREER
IN REAl. ESTATE TODAY

ASK fOR KATHYI
REAl ESTATE ONE

(248}348-6430, m 276

FULL nilE SAlES PEOPlE
NEEOEOI We are-loekInQ for

seIl-moINaled rW estale
3Qe/llS No desk costs. no
atJver1JSing costs. no SIOn

costs CaD today lor
II1leMeW EOOIand Real
Estale (810)632'7427.

0610 Oresomak.ng & Tadooog
0680 Onveway~ ..
0690 D<ywal
E _
0700 EleclncaI
0110 E!e<:Irorloc$
0120 Engr.e ~
0130 Excavatng/B3c:lo.hoe
0140 Exlenor Caull<r>g
0150 Exlenor C1e3oong
0760 Extenrlna.!CY$

F _
oeoo Fashoon Coon:lnalor
0810F~
0820 F"onar>ciaIPlamong
O63OF"~es
0650 F1ood1oghl
0660 Floor ServICe
0810 Fra'Tllng
0880 Furn.>c&'D..oc1 IO$tall/R~
0890 Fumrtur .. 'Bu'Id"'Q/F"nst>ong &~ ..
Q_-----
0900 GasU-
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repa~
0930~
0940 Grapl'uc:s/Prootong/OesJo.top

P\.IbIlshng
0950 Glass. BIocJ<. Struetuo-al. fie
D960G~S~
0910 GtaveLIOov ......ay Repa..
0980~
1000 G<Jl>ers

= •
• Bv:ndo.z:~I .. dm9
• S.pllc 5y.tom,
• BaUl>oe WO<\
• Drty .... ys
• Culnrtl
•Top.SoU, Sand Grlnl

·~I967·
12"1349-0'16
NORTHV'LLE

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Foollnqs. 5e-Ner. Wittl lllle5,
ParkJOO lots, StptJc: Tanls
Drall1s 313·838-6731

POND CONSTRUCTION
All SIlts Ca~ for prlClllg

(5171552-0051
(517}202'9251

POND DREDGING. Dozer
-o~ Greal YMler rales can
Ron (517)202'S608

ROSE EXCAVATING
septIC syslems Ssmt dug,
property cleared BulldOZIng
work. backhoe wo~ Topsod.
sand, gravel delrvered
lJCtnsecI & insured VISa &
Maslercard acupted
248-486-3152 248·43H1525

Fire~ood 0
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch 8. Fruit

Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

WELL SEASONED FlREWOOO
$65 ~ cord delMred S60
lor 2 or more late cord delIV-
ered Normar.248·349·3122.
248-437'1202

floor Semce G
nOOR SAHOING. stlitlino !to
fll'l1ShinQ free estrmtes (Mr
25 )'TS.experience Soulhfoeld
H. 8arsuhn. (248)356-5762

Harftoo4 floor If'lSIaI. sand
& fll1ish. pce·fll1lSh, refoshloo
& rep,llrs (248) 701·9663

HAROWOOD FLOORING. 90%
DUST FREE SAHDING. Instan.
pre-fll1lShed. ref~1IlQ Free
~ Can Joe, (248)343'~7

AJurnioom Trim WOfk
GutterCIeanilg .
local Company

0Itr 18lNt3 ~
0Jaiy Yt\rt • GJararteed
Free Estimates
248-446-8817
Chip Brown BuiIdiog

Company, LLC.
~&lnsured

Gutters e

1030 ~ UplDemol.t"",
l040~ong
1050 Home Food S«vIce
I060Home~
1070 Hoc TublSpas
10a0 Housecleanong

I _ _
1100 Iooome Tax
111 0 Insulatoon
1120 Iosurance - AI Types
1130 Insuranee ~
1140 Inleoor Oec:oralll"lg

J __ _ _ _ __ _ __
1150 JanrtooaJ Serv>ce
1160 Jewelry Rep.1 rs &CIo<:ks

K
1200 Krtchen

L
1210 l..andscapng
1220 Lauodry ~e
1230 lawn.Ga-dtn

MaInl~
1240 Lawn. Garden Rotobllong
1250 l.2'M'1 Mower RtP3~
1260 L.mous.ne Servoce
1210 Lno1eumlT1Ie
1280 Loc~ $e<vlce

M_. _
1300 I.I.>d'lonety
1310 Mlochne SI'>op

.1320 Mailbo.es $a'e$llnstall.l>On
1330 MilnteNllf"lCe'~""'''''''''''·
1340Mt'I~
1350 Morrors
1360 Ml$Cellaneous
.370 1.!obo1eHome S«vIce

HOIT.e Improvement •

ftme ~~~~~ ;;ereal~ out. ACTION CONSTRUCTION
• All home Improverr.ents, f.1sl

MOSI Qullers S75 Nell s !to il!:>da~le free est l1c.l1ns
Contract,oo 248-684'8706 can for actIOn, (243)349'3387

Handyman e
All Re$ldeatial &

ClImlllercbl Serm~ and
25)'TS exp Semor d <$COunts

We want )'OUr sman )Obsl
OffICe, 81o-229~736

HAHDYIWl SERVICES
Complele lI1t'ext home

repall & remodellllQ
call p.n. (244) 615-4863

RENT" A IWl
Ha.'ldyman SeMces. InstalV
assent mISe. home cpdales,
eleclncaJ !to plumbinQ repalTS,
palntlf1g & drywaD repa,r No
JObs too small For tree esl

Call 248·480-8705

~-=:J
ACORD HAULlHG, spet>ahz,
11'00 in bsmtlgarage, clean OUl
reasonable Dumpsters M~
at 10" price (248)437'2184

8UOGET CLEANUP SERVICES
We Harl it All & Recyde.

can 810·227·0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUl·AWAY
• r.ew Constructoo

SNeep-01Jts
• floorlOQ SCrtw-Downs
• GaraQe & Basemenl

Clean Outs
• Deons Removal
'De~
• Lt,m !to Tlee selYlUS

BIg I)f SmafJ IItms
Licensed !to lns~red

Free Estma:es

MARK'S lANDSCAPING
(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL lJ9t~ demo
oIClOl'I·Was/lIenaw.lMngslon.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

TAkE IT AWAY HAULING
Cons! ructoo debris, home

dISCards & deanout.
appliances. elc 248·348·3822

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigera~ion
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

JArs HEATlIlG 6 coo LING
5eMce & RtpU
(511) 552·3879

Housecleaninq e
EXP., effICIent & dependaille
housecIeaner Reasona~ie
rales Shelly (248) 926-5341

HOUSECLEANING BY VICKI
21 jTS exp w'same dlenlele
Exc references 24U81-3051

t'Ll TR EAT your tlOme Ilke my
ol'ln References available.
reasonable (734) 953-1095

PERSONAlIZED QUAliTY
semce Quaranteed 24 yrs
elp. employee bacl<ground
screelllllg Ins !to Boncl pro'
\'lded The 0 Id MaJd semte

(248) 478·3240

RfSIOENTIAL a.EANING
Bonded and !:tSUred

Complele Cleuj~ Senite
(7341634-5196

SAME PROFESSIONAL
C~m everytllTle'Wee.". 'By.

\\eel;Jy K C s CuSIO/l1l1ed
Clear_ng (734,981·3090

LandlC~pinq CD
MARK'S

LANDSCAPING
oLIwn and Tree StMc:e
oConstruttIon Clean-Up

• FALL·• Clean-Up & Haul A'R'f
• Snow Plow & SaIlJng

• Sprinldef SysIem
WI/llerlmion

We l)) EveryfM} •
We l)) /I R9"t'

Wo" Beat AnyWrrnen
Estimat' Wlthln Reason.
LIcensed & Insured

Free Estimates
248) 975·6014

Lun ~ Gardtn ~
Io'~-rtenance ~

ONS lJ.WlI MAlNTENANC£
Offenng IaII cleanlJp & Sj)M'
kler y"nlerlZl/lQ 810-599-6676

o __
1410 O11<:e Equpmenl/SeN>ce

p-- ----
1420 PaorrunglOecoralong
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pes! Cool:ol
1450 F'hotogoapl>y
1460 Plano

Tunong/Rep,]~lRefon<sh<ng
1410 PIaslerJOg
1480 PkJmboog
1490 Pole BuUd"'9s
1500 Pools
1510 Pool waler Deltve<y
1520 PorceIa", Refnslwlg
1530 Pressure Power WaYlong
1540 Pnolong

R _ _ __ _
1600 Re<:r-.onar ~ocJe Serv>ce
1S 10 Re!nge<>000
1620 Remodel"'9
1630 Road Gradong
1S40 Roorng
T650 Rubt>sh Removal

$__ • - _.-
1110 Screen~"
1120 $eawalVBeach ConSlNCloon
1130 $tpbe T3f\ks
1140 Sew ... o...n"'ll
1150 SewlogI AI1eraooos
1160 Sewv"g MachIne R"P3"
1110 Sdng
1180 Sogns
1190 So'e Oevelopmenl

Paint' l)e(oratinq •

EDO'S PAINTING Siate 1979.
Tan ceibnqs. Qreal rooms

condos. 'tnllpa per removal
Top Quafr:y paJt1tS !to selYlce
73Hn·8730 734·981-1201

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
11t;'EI:! l.rM9$ton & Oakland

Co !Ntr 25 yrs e>< p
Affordable ra:es fijlly lI1Sured

Flee esl (517)54&-4326
cell (248)202-£585

Rl",lcoo,lI & r"l".'U,1
IlIlen ...r & L\k 'flOI'

r.lll\ I I"'" ~
~N"dOll.· 1lcp3r.

248-8G 7-t-5DO

1BOO Snow BIowet Relno"
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Mar.agemeol
1840 SponIder S~lems
1850 SlOlTT\ Doors
1660 Slone Wort.
lB70 Stucco
• 880 SV\YTYT\JOg Pools

T _

1900 Ta>udermy
1910 Telec:omrru1oc:aloons
1920 TeIevJsoonI\ICRlR.:>doolCB
1930 Ten! RentaJ
1~ TileWot1<·

Cera'nlClM3r""''O,any
1950 T<>p Sod/Grovel
1960 TreeSeMce
1910 Trenc:hlng
1980 TruckJog
1990 Typor>g
2000 Tl'Pl"",..ter Rep.1.

U
2100 Upholstery

V_
2200 Vacu.n1s
2220 Veoding Mach"'"
2230 Ventialoon &All'" Fans
2240 Vid~ Tapng &$e<vlces
2300 WaJlp3perong

W . _
2310 WoI Wostw>g
2350 water So/lenong
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Weddong $ervIoes
2380 weldong/SefvlCe

PJumbin9 0
PLUMBING

REPAIR
Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• Waler Heaters
• Basement

Repopong
• 01sp0saIs
• Faucet Repairs

• SUlks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heallng

LONG PLUU8lHG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

8i11Oliver's
hintin&&~&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

PLUMBJNG JOBS, blg or
sman Low rates 15 jTS ~
free eslomales (734)658'7248

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Sleel,1irrt or wood.

Coslalll design or patbge.
Peler M. Yoonl
810-n5·7767

Remodelinq e

VISrt Our Showroom
lARGE SElECTION OF:

• FIXtures

• Cabinets
• Accessories

Lel OUt SUI' help ~
youtbal.'1r~r.ng

P'O\<d
LONG PlUU8IHG CO.

&
If1H Df.S1G.Y fE-HeR

190 E. Main
NorttMlIe

(248) 349-0373

Landscap;rq G

itBTl'IICking
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up. DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS \o\of"LCOME

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS. INC.
FlesldenbaJ • CommerCIal

Inleflor • Exlenor
Also Specializing In:

• PoNer Washong
• ~r Retroc7vaI

• Wa!lpaper InslallabOtl

• 0r)walI Repa.t
'logll Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(7341 416.Q883
(23tI5t6-t058 (pager)
(7341 748·20t7 (eel!)

AM MI'll P1IIMi If Senlte
SpeoaIIZlllQ III kllchen !to ball!.
Free esl Marl< (248) ~773

2390 wen DriIIng
2400 Wn:lows
2410 Wordow Trealmenls
2420 Wordow Washrog
2430 WoodbumersI\M:>toves
2440 Woodwor1<Jog
2450 Word Proce=ng

~~srooOOor""'l" ...mat_ indOI' Iat>ot "" __ •

~ const-..:ton or_"
reqund by sta~ ~ ... 10 b<t ~

Roofinq G)
AOVANtlD REPAIRS

New rools, ter offs. dTj"tlaD &
paml,OO PV( RoofltlQ & Sl(j.
!ng LlC1Ins e48l486-8820

APEX ~OOflNG
Oualoly \\'!L oompleted Wlth
pride. famaly),NIled lJc. Ins

~r hones)' !to II1leQnly"
248-476-698-: 248-855-7223

G. J. Kelly fJDStl1Idioa lat.
ROOFINGI SOINGI GUmRS

lIc} Ins ¢48)68S-0366

LEAK SPECAUST • Roof
repall"s, nasmgs, \'ilI1eys, alr
vents. elc. T8r oHs. re-roofs

'Tn-COIInl)' loollno 30 yrs
e,p. Seme agreements
Member Beter Bus Bu rea J

tocllns, (810 220-2363

DAkUNC LMNGSTDN
RooI,oo !to ~epall lIc.l1ns

248446-3404

S;dinQ' . G
CUSTOM EIler/OIl LTD$Id,no 1m. Qutlers.

l/i1lld0'NS. Ji yTS exp 810-
227--1917248·366-1358

G.J. Kelly IoDStl1lttiOI I".
ROOFING/ SDING.' GUmRS

lIC) Ins ~48)68$-0366

TWO BEE EUILOING. VIllyI
sid iIlQ MndONS. rooflOQ etc
free estomale FinallCJll(,J ava~·
ab:e llCl1ns 517-552·3316

Snow Remolal G
COlUlERClAl, RESIOEIfTlAL
Insured, plo\\1lQ !to hand work.
Milford. Wixcm & Commerce
area Wi (243)684·1584

DEPENDABLE FUll SERVICE
SnO'w !to Ice removal free
Quotes Corm. Indus. !to lO
Res ~. Cllns (517} ~-5144

RESIOENTIAL SNOW PlOW·
ING. New Hldson !to Soulh
lyoo area 248-437-5663

SNOW PlOWiIlG Storefronts
elc. drlYtWaTS etc Good
worl< al reasonable prlUS
Free tsl.males.(248}889 9414

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248J 975·6014

SII0W PlOWING
IIDRTHYIlLE AREA

1 oC NoI1IM1Ie s old~ snow
removal flllTlS PIowIIlQ &
handwort. Priced per season.

{248) 0165·1400

Residential • Commercial- Landscapers

(248) 348.31 50
SEASONAl... H()(..flS M·F 7am-opm • SAT 8am-3pm

STRESSED?
Try massage thenP)', 10 )'IS.

eJll. calLilda 201a-889-1797

...
1'.~..

.~
,

....~.
'.

~
EUROfART. TIle !to Marble
Remodeling !to new construe·
bOn. free esl511·304·:l6OO

REVAMP YOUR BATHROOM
and krtchen floors Alliabor

on sale (586} 219-5763

Tree Service CD
...... MIClC 6 DAGO -
.. Tree lrimm"'Q. S1umPll1Q

faD clean-up Fully Ins lIC
248-926-2386

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree tnrnrninQ
tree & stemp remaval. land
dearlllg Fully IIlSlIred Free
estImales {734 )663-01171

* PHIL'S TRE E SERVICE *
TIlITlmIl'lg removal, 101 clear·
IOQ Slump gnndng. & tl'up-
Il1I\Q free est.rnales fully
~'lSUred (248) 669·7127

W~!Ipaperinq G
THE WAlLPAPER IWl

25 years custom wOO.. RICk,
511·304 -4036. 810-8«4lO2

WALLPAPERING 6 REMOVAL
Pall"ollng 25 yrs exp Free
estrmles (248) 889-5733

WALLPAPERING
15 )ours ex+l References
Debbie: (248) 476-3713

Weddi.1q Services G
AfFDROABLE WfDOINGS •

A1 )'OUr SIle • cMl or refiQlOUS
(2431437,1890

Window Tleatments G
DRAPfRIES, BLINDS, shllt·
ttlS, bed<lln9 QUills !to at(es·
sones lor the home

Call Custom Inlenors
248-£85,8628248-821,7575

··~
':·•~~·••••····

CUSTOMIZED ClEAlO1lG
EI' or seaSOI S,eclals

20 Vrs. EJJerielCe
01311" WOfttD.1Wlp

WIl1dOwS$V~$5Om!n
Guller clear1ir9.$55 mill

Ektll Rose. 511-861·9147

'W1NO~W CLEANING
low rales. Iree ~. monIh'Y
seMte avail {248) 889-9025

Move
Or8nc1f.u..,

Out Of
The Hou_

...
~
i
i-:
\,,
-.\
:-
.\
~.,
J
'f



, ,

IFYl3/J.ARi
1}erIOUS

Aboul

Real Estate
'Training

Contad JimMiller
248·360·1425

HAitjalilIrictWweilzer.CDlII

IfJou'renot,
call tM orhtradJ.

III"~SO!WBTZER
"'., FlEAI.tsTATE

~5llV" .. '(,5'<t

DIll c.,u,II,.,llitmt
tu ...... "'............"It.;;;. .. ~.

LOAH OfFICER
Mortgage lenderibroltr seeks
2 expenenced LoanOtfeersto
JQln our leam. FMltIstc pro-
ussng, 11-house undertot,t-
110 & c/oSIflO dept CaD Mike.
(810} 22H777 ext. 1503

LOOKING FOR a quallty cus-
tomer semce IndIVIdual to
rtPresenl our 8nohton based
Illiemet relaJl company Need
someone mlhng to 11'0 rk
wee tends & some everlIl'IQs
Frlelldly and resp()llSNe telt-
p!lone voice a musl S12/ht to
start. fuD·IIllle. potenllal lor
raISes & advancement, tull
benetlls send resume 10
eM~us-mallress r.el or lax
810-229-2388

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WEAREGnnNG
READYTO EXPAND

OUR BUILDING
AND SALES STAFF.

+. i.oo&:ing rot !OI%IEOOe
.. 00 ro.u "Wking
...ith peqiIe 8< new
aituati<m.

+ Looking b those
with ~8J:"~msoIrilig

+ ~ rot "Sky is
the limit" menlahty

Call (or !OUr
COIUultation today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

Auction 5.!les •

~ • I 1 ~ .... ...,

Sa'es e
SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate Is

Boomlngl
We're IooliDg b sell-
bled IIllIi"*ab lIIla
.. IIIIiIIleI mill
P*aIiaI rill all ~
IeadeL Traiilg miabIe.
DeIilIe IlOln..

NOl1hriI1e,.tlovl Am
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

OFoeUH'S~

NowHirin
Retail Sale
New Cingular

Wireless
authorized agent
lore opening in
New Hudson.

Fax resume t
734-641·7112
SA.l.ES • Fin T1lIIe Posiliol

ResldentlallCo mmerClal.
RemodellnQ EXP ONLY
GrOWV1g company. commES'
SIOOS. lI'lCel'~rve progra::lS &
benefllS Send resame 'llI(h
work lustory & relerences PO
Box 2287, HO'Nel~ MI 48844

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

lW'lDly WANDIIlG LOCAl.
IRAJIQI Of URGE REGIOIW.
flllII IlIIST IIltIIEAS( $AlES

STArf TO IUIT DEIlA.IO.

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLEIlT TRAlIilM:'
fREE SEtllHAR
HO«ITlNod.oy

South Lyon ....,.11on
C.IIto R.urH

SOUTH LYOIIo' .... ....-

437·3800

Part-time G
MERCHANDISER lor beer dES'
lnbu:or In HOMn area
Thurs-Fn-sal.A;lprox 15-20
hrs $775:lIr • mlleaQe Can
V,e (517) 322·9010 ell 118

Entertainment •

Auction Sales e
Tri City Trading Post Inventory Reduction

AUCTION
Saturday Evening, November 29th

6 PM • preview 5 PM - INSIDE!
1140 Butcher Rd., Fenton

Top quality! Brand Names! Great gift Ideas!
US-23 to Fenlon exit #84 Thompson Ad. east
2·112 miles to Fenton Ad, south 2 lTlIIes to
Butcher Ad , east to Auctron QB 1·7510 Holly eXIt
#10\ Grange HaR Rd, wesl 10 lTlIIes to Leroy
SlJFenlon Rd. north 2-112 miles to Butcher Rd,
east to AuctiOn. WNW narhiauCliOns com

Approx.15 shol guns & rifles; knIVeS; SVIOrds;
compound bow: binoculars; trolling motor;
Harley helmet; knee board; telescope; Tools;
Generator; Craftsman scroll saw; table saw;
Dayton Arc welder; sawsalls; cordless lools;
circular saws; routers; air tools; nailers; air
compreSSOl's; dnlls; torch set; Jackson auto
lens welding helmet; Snap·on toolbox;
Cummings wood lathe (NIB); Mtg welder, MK
tole wet saw; sflde/compound miters; .I.2ltl
Lots of Brand Name hand tools: snow blow·
er; weed tnmmers; chain saws; Cameras,
Beseler 23C1I Darkroom Equipment (Uke
New!). Stereos & More: Play Station games;
stereos; TVs; CDs; OVDs; VCR lapes; cas·
senes; jev;elry; dry.vall ~tllts; many other great
items!

Terms: Complete payment auction day. Credit
cards, MI checks w/lD, cash. sales tax. All
items sold 'as is'. r:i2 Guns released auctiOl'l
day & Ml.!.S.I be picked up during regular busi-
ness hours at: Tn City Trading Post, 14324
Fenlon Rd, Fenlon, MI M·F 930-5'30 sat
9.30-3. Announcements take precedence
over printed matter

~

n-:-. ...w.'0Cb00«T
, Al.'oOtUfn

Auct>ons AppraISals Real Estate

(810) 26606474
Byron. MI

t:~~:GREEN; " •
Ol

SA.l.ES DR SA.l.ES IWIAGER
Exp industrial sales proles·
SIOllal Call (2(8)420-2873

.'.

a)6000-6780
ANNOUICEII.EJlTS

BEST SRf STORAGE of New
HImon, 53600 Gnnd RNer,
ll'iII hold a lea saJe OIl NC't 29
at 12 Noon. William fall, furnl-
lure & boxes Josh ~
dresser & bom. Ksmberly
Cll~ ltmIure & bICY-
Cles. Vd:le 0uI; tumilure.

J.rls.Cra!ts C
CHRISTMAS IlAZAAR Cross
of Christ luIIIenn Charch. 10
Mde & Grl$1l'Old Rds,
Sahlr~. Dee. 6. 9am.3prn.
SpeaaJ "Kids On/)" CIlrlSlmas
Shopptnoarea.

n,:d Care Sen.ces- IftPI.
Ucensed IiW'

AlL ADS APPEARIN G
UIlDER THIS

ClASSIACATIOH MUST
BE PREPAlO IllLfORD GREEIlS

MARl£T2003
MIlford Presbyterlill
Cllurch corner of Ua.a &
1Jbert)' Friday. Not 28,
5-8pm. Sa!. I/ov. 29. !}o
~ ~sonal Gretns.
Arranoe-ments. baked
QOOds, & home decor

lnfo 248~H121

1l0TICE IS HEAR8l' Grven
I!Ial on 1V6I2OO3 at IGarn.
the followvlo stor~ ul1ltS
... be sold Susan Shedds
UIlIlS B6 & 820 conlenls.
washer.dryer. rT1ISC boxes &
personal 4ems. AM Milson
ul'llt AIO, 1 smaI TV. L!Isc
boxes & personal dems Call
248-449-5065 AI Amerlan
51oraoe. 10124 6 We Rd
NOItlMIIe to Confltlll auetM.

HOTICE OF PUBUC SAlE,
pursuanl 10 PUblic kJ. 148,
Mlttord Self 510rage Vr\I IloId
a pubbc sale 10 cIispose of !lie
lollo'J,1IlQ Lkld 137, Swanson,
Furl'llture. Sale will be held trJ
sealed bid .!lJch musl be
submllted by 1Dam. Dee. 12,
2003 MIlford Self Storage,
320 E Huron St Word, MI,
48381 12(8)685-9222

HOUDAY SHOPPlllG
EXTRAVAGANZA! al JoMson

EIemenIaly on GM Parlrway 11
M.olford Vilboe Dee. 3rd.

4pm-8pm + HUGE BAKE SAlE

A~clion Sa'es C
lt1uClrllWA1IptrtlllXl

a:Wls .I!IlIlXIlIl!bstt, ~ bebr

~I~~
,(~ Sewta, ?.-e.
(134) 66S-9646 • (134) 996-9135
(134)99H319 • (134) 429-lt19
.... IUllUllrlllft.c ••

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

UCENSEO OAY CAllE
Now open

For more lI'lfo ca.a
Dawn Shermn 248-486-1883

ALl AOS API'WlIIlG
UIlDER THIS

ClASSlACATlOIl II UST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SI NCE martJ ads are
Irom outside lhe local
area. please I;no. w!lal
)"Ou are buying belore
senddlO money

TIle Holi"J$ are Herelll
lose .elg.I. Get Healtay

Nalural. sa'e. Doctor
Recommended

CaD 888-221-8988

Card of Tha~ks G

7100 Estale Sa'es e

CHILD CARE VI SoutII Lyon.
E-tensive Exp & ReI CPR
ceMIfd Prescllool program,
3 ~nos 1248) 486-7378

Che'd Cue Heeded e
BABYSITTER leedd lor 3
bls. III my Millord home
6htsM Own lransportabon.
(2(8) 685-1&41

HANNY NEEOED • For Ilfanl
Dependable tra"sporTat,on.
non smoker, Mon· Thers.
start.ng Feb 1 2~7580

Education. A
Instruction W

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATION IIUST
BE PREPAID

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Substlule posrtJonS mi1ab1e
Bnghlon Alea $<.hoots •
Sll29 per hour Must have
good dri'Mg record Wdl tran
A;lpbcamns lTla'/ be oblalled
at the TransportatIOn OffICe -
9898 E. Grand fINer (belund
VG's 111 Bnghtonl between
7 OOam and 2 30pm E 0 E

"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim Kbusmf)-ef

Prepare lOr d>e SuIt
Euminatioa Sponsored By

ColDlD unity EJocatioa

1l\

8usiness ~
Opportun,ties W

SAllElITIONS
Earn An E-tra

S4SO • S4500 Irom home
Call t·888-727-2953

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATtON MUST
BE FREPAID

Ncrrell3 10 St Jude May the
saCted hearT 01 Jesus be
adored. \jlonfled, loved. and
preserved throughout the
'II'OrId now and torever. sacred
HearT 01 Jesus. pray for us
51 Jude. woner 01 mlCades.
pray for us 51 Jude. helper of
the hopeless. pray tor us say
tn.s prayer 9 tomes a day; by
the 9th dJt, your praytr Wln
be answered Publ'CiliOn
must be promISed M Z

~~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

Ahsolutely Free G
AfFECTIONATE CATS. Blue
R ussl3n males, 11 1llO, need
good homeS. S17·54o-9592

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTllWI Newspapers dis·
cOlrages ads •• ,(. oller
pels for free. HomeTn.
Newspapers sluesl Joa
wrge I lomill31 price lor
JOir pets. 11 olfered lor Iree
Ille ads lIIIr draw lespoase
tlDlll Ildmduls .'0 IIIlghl
ase rOlr ililul for
resealCll, ~reedi~g or olller
PlrposeS Please ~e SlIre 10
sueel r"poDdeats carelal·
fy. YOlr pet.1lI Ulan yoal

CDMPlITER Desk. Gas bar·b-
que gnlle, llrewood (517)
546-8636

Gara~e Sa:es •

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlDN MUST
BE PREPAlO

BUSINESS IS BOOMING
Looling for motNaled

U1dMduals IIIto are 'lliIllng to
earn 5 f<QUres each and every
month ParTllme or fulllil11e

Callor free ICll0
1-8S6-87S·9116

DIRECT MAll ADVERTISING
rocr.pany oflerlClg operalillg
venue ICl the NaY!. MI area
UllIQue. affordable. luDy oper-
a:lorw WIth comple:e corpo-
ra:e supporT OtMr areas also
aYall 248-4~6-6200 ext 21

EARN EXTRA
cash lor CIlnstmas YIQr'ong
parT lllne from home Call
2~S-890-4OS1

AIlANClAL FREEDOM $1000-
ssoc:o Wee'd-j potenll.ll Free
2 minute messaoe. noI MLM
1·800-359·8336 exl 7675

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from Ol.tSlde the local
area please kllO'.' 'II"I3t
yOJ are bl.ytrll,) before
sendlll~ money

FIREWOOD. 3 TO S' Tol'\ll
logs You pICk up. cut and
spbl (248)34~

FIREWOOD. DOWNED and
cut not spl<l. you h3ul
{810}231-12BO

FREE TO GOOD home 3 mo
old black Iotten. Very enter·
UIllII10 (248) 437-6399

HORSE MANURE • Call
(734) 449-2S79

KmEN S 2 males (black or
ca1Ico) 7 weeks dev.'Ormed To
good home (810l22S-47GS

KfTTENS • 10 wts old, Illter
tramed. free to good home
Call (810) 229-9413

PERSWI CAT • Female red &
wh.:e Loolong for Io'MO
horne (248) 437-£399

POLE BARN AlumInum. wood
frame Must Uke down
2Ox3O{?) or. (734l878'1789

REFRIGERATOR Works Musl
pICk up' {810l125-7903

f!f
FOWlERVILLE

HOUDAY BARil SA.l.EI
OYer 4000 itelllS!

SO pIeCes ot antIQue IUl1llture
& morel New rtems 100' CaD
lor recorded list Nov 29l.~ &
30th. sam·5pm Come see the
SltlO'fl\J $anU' 1-96 10 exrt
129. 00 2 IlIIles south. tollow
S'li1lS to 9083 W Judd

(517)~

WE PAY YOU
to lo~e lI!'g~t 36 people
needed. y,ho are ~rlO\lS
a!:>oullosl:lg lI!'IIhl & k~no
rt 011 Can (248l89J-4OS1

ROD and verTICil blinds
umbrella Uble, 1 p'ect dart<
panelng (810)227-5020

Woode.a CllU"eas Playgrou nd
Set "ids hale oulgr0'A1l. You
haul (248f-l37-5S28

ALL AOS APPEARIIiG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

TRACTDRS{91 Hay equrpmer.t.
3H slant horse lra~er llatbed
equipment trader & 2002 GMC
plCk~p (248) 310-5719

Household GO'Jds ~

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAlO

BED· Abuille Greal Valae
Brand new queen ottlloped iC
matt ress set New II plastiC.
$ 110 ./'tarranty Can del",er
Guaranteed low p rlce I
S17-4 9J-!t404

BED, $110 - double pdlc:r.,
top. full SIre mattress.bo( set
New III plastiC. \\ 'warranty
Can deiiver 248-!t4l-4~

BED, S120 • double pdlow
top, queen SIZe manresslbox
set New In plastIC ......... -arran·
ty Can delr>'tr 248·!t4H206

BED, $210 - double pd1o'N
loP. kInO SIZe mattresslbox
set New lf1 ~ wJwarran'
ty Can delivel' 248-941-4206

BEDROOM SET. 7 piece.
brand·new 111 boxes. V31ued at
$1 800. must sea. $099 Can
dellver 248-941-4~

BEDS • Abula1e Great Va In
FuD & KinO orthopedcJpillow
top mattress sets Brand new.
In pl.1StiC w!warranty Full
$90 KIClO$199 Can delrter
Guaranleed low pea

(S17) 490).9-*

CHINA CABINET, Pecan
S800 l>Intrlg room latlle. 4
thalrs. 2 IQ,-es fllted pads.
Pecan $975 (2~8) 486-1314

CHRISTMASI Oept 56.
Ddell s Village I.1rQe ~t, 83
preces. perfect New O'o'U
$1,500 sacflfce S900 Nokko
Happy Hobdlys dIShes 8
place settlClgS New. S300
asking $1 SO Plus, vanous
decou:.ons (248) 685-3a23

COMMERCIAL STAINLESS
S:ee1 comer Iu!chen COIJ'ller
S3SO (248) 684-os<ll

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

3JOO Old u·s. 2J
B'F9Tl1Of' Ml.a119

lalOIm'6321
nu.pl~.r«@'ac nt'

HIGHTUGHT
CHIlD CAREwe OON hcMl spots

<MIIIobIe Jot )<lU' d'lIdl
o~·12yecn
01>J Meal
o Slr\dJed D<¥
o~~
o GreoIlocanon c::tco4

10"'-30& 23
CoI nn a1o-23l-SlGoC
~dtw~.~ . ...--

Whistle Stop Child Care
2J21 F_ Grand Rh'u A\-e .. Jlowtll, MI 48SU •

(517) 540-0173

02.1(2·13)'W'S old
o Open 6:3Ooun-6:3Opm
• SilO OO'v,'«k (ell·time 53 00'hr p.1I1-lime
o Preschool program
o Bus senice to lIov.-e1l Schools
• Huge iDdoor and OUIOC« playgrounds

I. , .
... .~..~

For more
Infonnallon please

call Sherry
517·548·7375 Dr
Fax 248·437·9460

etaall:
snils@lII.llollltCOGlIl.leI

,
\ ,

..

2

ACROSS
1 ZlVvago's

loW
5 Touch up

!he leX!
9/lshould be

square
13 "Don' -Ill'
1S'kt ike Elna
20 8ltdbI'ai'1
21 Garfield's

22~
23 Tennessee

cry 01
derIal?

25 "- Shuffle°m=~~t
28 Jel'oboam

contents
29Wlt'/up
30 Vend
31 Gel-(be

successfUl
32 Wuta and

Musial
33 Find the

sun
3SSpring

39~!..

40~
44 North

Carotina cry
01 encour·
~ment1

47 seizes

51~
leisure
class?

52ltemlor
37 Down

18

23

119

122

126
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53 Uve on ' Md RaIler
letluoe 98 Weeding

55 Coasled • I0OI
57 Texas cry of tOO Duration

$YI'IlP3lhY? 102 Cherr»eal
58 f'Hl" -. suffIX

wreld'led 103 8<Jy 011
59 Writer Rand 106 see
60 Second 129 A/;t0$$

Tliu'rlWate 10a Otlent
ITl&ITlber 112 UDroar

62 EMT's skil 113 Mr. Diamond
64 EVQf)'thing 114 Leasl
65 Dickens liberal

eharader 119 Gravel-
66 Yak YOlQed
69 p~ 120 ThaJarod,

varia ClY 01 Iotmerty
~I? 12t MJtHoan

73-~s, ClYrA
IA chagm?

74 He" bend t 22 senator
over KelalNef
backward 123 CUtural grp.
lor you 124 NaIAicaI

76~' adverb
125 Concluded

77 e rmoI 126 Hackneyed
78 WICd'l 127 BIg man on

doctor campus
79 Hoop$tecs' 128 CuMing

ClCg. 129 Woth 106
SO EXec's At;rO$$,

cleg. legendary
82 Utah ClY 01 dnrm'ler

re-.Uslon?
aaChhJahua

89~
snack

91 Italian port
920wel1
93 °SCalr
9S llinois ClY 01

surprISe?
97Sampras

DOWN
1Home or

O'n
21ie's-

PIcket (14

3~
valley

4 CtuCh areas
5 Fit to feast

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CROSSWORD PUULE

House~.o:d Goods e Ho~seho'd Goods e
COUCH, (sofabed). c!laJr, 3
yrs old, Creil1\lbelt;Je. exc
cond S4SO (810) 220-5703

CRIBIllRESSEIlS Sobd ~Ie,
hke ne-.. heirloom quar.tyl
Ragmi, 248 ..437·1 S63 4-6pm

OOUBLE BED SET
Cheslerf>eld. kkt new! Exe
Cond $SOO 1248}486-0S28

FRIGIDAIRE UpogIrt freezer. 3
yrs 12) 50" blO screen UIT·
SUBlSHI TVs. 1 trom '99. 1
Irom 03, like new 0IIli00 &
IMnO room SdS Assor1ed
tools, & more' 734-878·2056

Furniture· Moving
Must sell. ril saC1lfce enlJre
contents of our eIeoant esu:e
home I locludes ooroeous
IUhan leather. sofa & maTch-
IIlO Iomeat. Cost over S3OO:l
WII1 sell both lor $1.650
E1egarJ 1 1 pc formal cherry
Ctllppendale ~el1lng room
SUlle. Cost over S6OOO. sea
$3.1 SO TNO kIflO size bed·
room SUlles, 1-12 pc Rce
~rved. 1·'1pe SIe'llh. 2
Grandlather tIocts, 1·
IN!loOiny • l-dlerry 2 q<Jeen
size bedroom surtes. 1· 9pc.
solid oak SleIgh, 1 • 10 pc
solid mahogany T1rO 3pc.
collee Uble sets • 1 oat. 1
cherT'(, 2 sofa tables, 10 pc.
oak kilc!len set. accent chest
& rtllrTOI + much more. AI III
ext cond Less than 3 mo
01<' Also ha'I'e Sony GS' bo9
screen tv & 1995 Mercedes S-
320 Must be sold /&P. no
rusonable offer rel~sed
Please t.aI 248~997D

Furniture" Moving
Uust sea. WI sacdice entre
COlCents ol OUI' eleQanI est21e
hOme! IncIudts ooroeous
IUIiaIl leather. sofa & match-
110 IMseat, Cost OYer S3OOO.
Will seW both lor Sl.650.
fJe9ar1t 11 pc.. formal' cherry
Chippendale dll'ling room
suite. Cost OYer S6OOO. SeI
$3. I SO TlrO b10 sat bed-
room SUIteS, 1012 pc Rice
Carved. 1-11 ~ S\eiott. 2
Grandfather cloeks, t·
rna!lOQan)' , l-dleny. 2 queen
size bedroom $lIile$. t· 9pc.
solid oak SleiQh. t • to pc.
solid rnahooiIlY. T1rO 3pc.
oolIee table sets • t oat. 1
c1leny. 2 sofa tables. I() pc.
oak ~ set. accent chest
& mOl • mucJI more. AI In
tllt. cond l.t$$ than 3 mo.
olcI Also hM Sony 6S' blO
saeen tv & t995 Mercedes S-
320, U4ISt be scld ~~ lID
r~ -cf1'er .RIIstcI'.
Please till 248-848-9970

D.J. Masie lor an occaSIOns,
an types avalla~le Dorn J
(517)m 8572after6 ..tdays ~

AffORDABLE ATTORNEY
OUIL, 9afl~tCf. Property,
Orvorce. Caa 0Qu<) Oem at
810-919-6339 U\\4less org

GRAHDFATHER CLOCX· S4SO
Couch. cream tulled bact.1i\e
ne... S600 248994-9706
HENREOOt.' 'ING BR. SET 2
armotres. ' • & ~~t·
stand P<i J, aslung
$2000 (S ) So ~332

• Get more
"green"
from the

HomeTown,
Newspapers'
Green Sheet
Classifieds.

Sell your items
now for quicl~

holiday
cash.

Call
888·999·1288
today and
place your
· ad for 1
week and ,
.get 2nd

: 'week
· "':,'FREEI

" \

tPrlv.lte hrty only
'Rial Estate
· ewacled.:~SoaerestrlctlOllS

on
6 Barbie orKen
7Unem-

iI~
9"le~

1Inlpe" ,

10==1$
suburb

11 J:IeIped •
12 Cotnposet

, OeIities
13Massadxr

setts cry 01

14~
15 Symbol
16 FOrebcxfclgS
17 "Boss'

Tweed's
nemesis

19 WhaI you
used lobe

24 At:.tor Kimer
28 Baby

basSel
29E~

viper
31~ht

33~
34 Slitulh

Nancy
35 Kids

conned
them

37 Jockey

38~&ng
dreSs

39 RevoIubOO-
aryGuevara

41 Drollery
42 Psyche

• .Ji"'f:' ~
EMOTIONAL

STATES
Geller Sot.nds

43 Inc:ination 94 IcIaho cry 01
45 Temyson exatement?

tale 96 Jack 01 "Thll
48 - nmvny . Odd •::= 99=0
5O·~lt 101~
54 QUeI aWIor
56 Colors t 03 Good
59 Maugharn's .-no •

"Cak8s 104 0I'ead-
and _0 Iodced one

61Pn>gt.n 105$el.,
motion

63 ~ 106 KevIn 01 "In
64 Driers' oro- & OuT"
65 TVs 107 Range

"Murder, - rope
WfO/.e" 109 Aclress

66 Hltf and ~cs
pUff 11 0 Seafood

67 Feels sore seledJon
681~rtJnent 111 Ar:cerA
69 Cops' erg f&a!Ur&
7O-grease 112 Mus.
71 Indeed cirediYe
72 Grievance 114 - c:on-
75 "Typeeo • lendefe

s8quel 115~
79 Sgl or epl 116 "Thll Never·
80 - Carta EnOOg
81 Improve Stor(

onesetl, in a ~
way 117WW1lgun

83 Tim righl 118 "The-Is
84 ODE's High' ('SO

e<lecessor I'it)
85 ¥&n'J coin 120 Cresllalen
8S Genesis 121 lummox

sel1l~
B7 Hawaa's

stalG bird
90 Veneratoon
91 Freeway

14 15 16 17

•

Household Goods e
... .,.'"

JAHITROL 90. Gas furnace.
fooK btu. OOod cond
S 15(1. 'best GE mICrO'll'3\'!. ~ke
new. SSG/beSl Sonja 810-
229-SnS

NIII,,' Grllite Countertops.
warehouse clearance. Beaut·
lful prefabnealed Nalural
GraMe 2S ll2"X 8-4'-96' WIlIl
1 112' fu D bullnose edges.
$410 each. 36"X72' 1slanc:I
tops with buftnose !dOes.
SS10 each. Many colors We
take VlSai'lolC (248}486-5444

KITCHEN & BATH DISPLAYS
1 Oak, 1 Hickory

can Care Cralled Kilchens
(SIO) 229-2933

MAPLE TWIN BED, 2 dressers.
mattress, S7S T...,., Waterbed.
S2S TlIllll headbOard & frame.
$10 42' Pro,ectJon lV. S2S
Collectible Drum Sel S400
(248) 446-1825

Hollby Store Closl ... 306
N fourth 51 Br'llhlon,
22S 9S86, EvelytlllllO'S
go,ng • fIXtures.· ollce
su Pfl. RC II1venl. lu rni·
Me 10· 6pm dally

MUST SELU Oar\: Oak o.."og
Room set wI dlII1a cabinet.
S600 (248) 486-S266

TWO EXTRA lONG TWIll
BEOS w'accessoroes $200.
Sleepercouch "1$heelS. Sl SO
71! decorated C/',nslma.s lree,
5175 (810) 227-£293

BRONICA MEDIUII FOjUUT
CAMERA 6x6cm SO<1I model.
BOmm lens lfea1 sMltr). LIE
prism fllder. 120>"220 bacls.
slrobcHrame Mttz ftash and
power pact and tllarger. UV
feller. lens hood. $2 500 or
best oller. CiIt TIM (Sl7) 410-
3974 Qr (8771737·~683

Electron {S A~~'o • i!99\
VIdeo ~

WASHER & DRYER
Whv1pool 57SIbesi for each

(734)730-1254

198610' c.allellluler
saTeD.e dish. $SO, 01 best
offer Buyer ll'ClSl come
and remove Irom our
property I1l.Mlt1ia. loll

l734l9S3 2200198610' C'a1llM1 Mutu
salell4e dish. $SO, or best
oller. Buyer nl5t come
and remove Irom our
property In l.MloI3, MI

(734 )9S3-2200 JOIfJI DEERE 41, 3 poont
hdth, rear bIadt. S3OOO.

(810} 227·~.
BUIIJ: 8(0 SET • WIfuI Moo
on bottom. S7S Grfs twrl
bedd IIlO x2. pinlI; Pr!ClOClS
Uoments. $2S Gll1 s M bed·
dinO x2. oreen IIlU60w w/wp-
pies, $35 {81 0 I632-«04

SAlES • SERVICE· ROOAL
and pal1$. Loot before )'OU

buy we want. )'OUr busI1tss.
Symons Textor In GUles.

19891271-8445

C~rjstt:'as Trees C
CHOOSE I CUT ~
Trees www./ltl1lokltannstom
S. ol FtnIon. (SlD) ~\
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STOP Ooll3r Paid S for coins.
QOld.lflimonds. ouns UptOl'tTl
EJcrhange.1810)227-8190
llISTAKT CASK PAID 8u)'\nO '1B m.lt! Syrs 15 1H bat.

• 'Gold. smt. 0!atD0nds. EsU18 . ~1~~ •
Jewlery '" COItlS PremJUms
paid By appoultment only VARlffi OF horStS. range of
PrestOOtGems 81G-227·1529 aoe '" traonano Must go to

900d home 248-431·8331.

~

I
Visit Us
On The
Web At

www.home-
town life. com

SUSOIlED RREWOOD
Reasonable raleS.

DeWery avaI. 73H63·2$9S
SWOIl'£D OAK. 2 YEARS
$10 fa cor4. Wxl6-1B.

15m 545-0010

TREES TREES TREESI
The Sloan farm has beautH
SllnJCt & Sugar LIatJle ready
for tal platUIg. Aowemg &
MrgI'ten shrubs as n'!_ We
sell rerail & wtlolesale. wJ
deIwIy. design & lw6scape
construelion Mil Call
Arw3nw at (517)546-3094

,""sc. for Sa'? e
All ADS APPWIIlG

UNDER THIS
ClASSIfICATION .. UST

BE PREPAID

flORAL AMD GIFT baSket
inventor)'. I1rst QUalIIy mer-
chandise. CtvisttNs 9reens.
ribbons. baskets. etc. AIl or
pm (810j227-5535

'- MOYIHG," UST SEllI
Rainbow PlayIS~ set.
Redwood. lOP of the line.
Hew 52,000. askill9 $500
(810) 4~HX)16

MOVUlG·MUST SELl!
VacatlOR package Orlando-
OayIona Beach. DIsney Totl<ets
+ cruise spent S499 Will 5elI
$199 (248) 358-9643

GUITAR lESSOIIS 30 ~rs
exp AcoustiC or EJeetric.
New Hudson. 248-437-<l644.

MICHIGAN AMTIQ UEAIlIIIS
"NM NOVEMBERSHOW"

SOO tables 01 antl(lUe & mod·
em firearms. BUY 5al OR
TRADE NOYI Expo Center (1,96
at NOVl Ao.1d ) NOVEMBtA 29
and 30 PubIJC admrtled 9 am
For Il'lfo can 24H76-2750

Wanltd to Buy taD

,.
8rds'Fish G

130 Gal dlimond shaped 11r.k.
sWld compacts pumps many
extras $1200 810·225-1388

Cats G
2 Walder1al WIlile 1 yur
old lemaJe cals. all s~als,

_eclawed

$25 Tel 248·982-£461

. ,

~ .

I
•
f
I ~f (f r
I; }~i

I

Dc;> t1:)
AXC'ALUW MaIalIluIe

, puppies. oumr*ecf. sllow
quaiIy. SMf frost ICeMeIs.
.• tal (248) 431-1l14

AXC. RDTTWEIlDl PUPPIES
Patents Of" WlIfItd. 1st
s/lOtS & dewOmiIlg. 1 boY &
, girt. $100., (511) 545-9559

AUSTR.W.UI SHEPARDS
6 m. old, males $200.
femaJes $2SO. (734) m·1597

CHOC. lab puppies. M£ reg.
Great oftlllidS. $400. 7 -.ts.
old Ho¥. 21. (248)437-8205

COlUE PUPS A1CCreg Sable,
males. 1st sbOlS. eye dleCk.s.
$SOD. (8tO) 23t0Q55

GREAT DANE PUPPIES, AlC
Fflt sboCs. Black & wtule
SSOO. (248}388-8714

I JACX RUSSEll PUPPIES
80m Oct 1001. 4 Males.

tal (517) 546-(l622

JACK RUSSEll PUPS. UKC,
80m Oct 4t11. $400.
caJ (810) 63Hl55

LABS A1CC OFA. Chocolate.
black. stocky, English, see
parents 1 SI shots & wormed
9 Meks. Wrlllen GuaratlIeed
$SOD (511/545-1649

PURE BREED COWE PUPPY
(no papers), Male. Sable &
WI\lIe. S3OO.(248) ~98

ROTTIlAB MIX PUPPIES· to
wks. old. 10 good 1Iome. $75
81G-150-2247.517-404-5261

Horse & £qJ p'!'?~l e
6 YR. OLD. APHA. bI3ck &
wtut!. 15tH mare. ~ trai
horse. would make nee $hOW
horse. 55,00). (810) 602-8886

AFWl JWlE 8 )'1$. chestnut,
stUMmg, heatlry, briQht &
mIboo Great blood hnes
Proven show record $4.500
810-632-4911

ARABIAN MARE • Reg
Beau1llul. to)'lS.. daughter WI
tolIeOe. don I ~ IIllle fOf
MtlSt go to good home
Sl,soo 1248) 755-3385

CARLSON'S Farrier Serrice
& EQIII'le denllSIry. Now laking
new tients (734)587-6151

HORSES fOR sale or !em
BoardlflO and indoor arena
AwroXlmalely 1 mole from
slale park. (248)348-0089

Ptt Strv]{es •

GOllE TO THE DOGS! NOVl s
only recreatIOnal IaClI.ly
Daycare. groorTlltlg. triInltl9,
& a~drty "WlicatiOllS 00II
beIIlQ taken (248) 347·9081
Emall Oooddogatwmi rr com

lost' Found-Ptls e
FOUllO black dog no collar
HamburglMalb)' Rd 11-19
(810) m-ons

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Michigan's #1 Choice
For Jaguar_

. Michigan's Favorite Choice For Jaguar, '
Customers have rated Jaguar of Novi as the #1 Jaguar

dealership in the Midwest for overall customer satisfaction.

Whatever The Weather.
, .-

.r-, "

.r ~ f \... j

j .. C ~ .. _ I

New 2004 X-TYPE;:..' ,I
194 HP 2.5 Liter V6 All-Wheel Drive

MO:

39 MONTH LEASE
S2898 due at inception including first payment
and acq. fee. No security deposit required
with qualified credit. MSRP 529,995. Plus tax,
title and plates.

1.888.294.4101
www.jaguarofnovi.com
A, Z & X Plans Accepted

~_ '",[C)i7':r.~.. -"P~j.ff;~·"; _.. ,.. ;..:.~~
• Wl'" ...... n.., 'V,"':\tl 4 ~'1,z .. ..I. I ft">I'.

. "'"~.i.li}'.E\ ~. ""J.:~{1';' ":. . .;, .~'" ;',~~;1~-)Zc';~...-:..e-.~ ~, .:,(- ~ ....., ~~!2~~i ~,

'Must qualify as preferred credit through preferred source. Some restrictions apply
see.~ealer f9! ~~i1~. Must take retail g~ 119m dealer.~9ff '?Y)lt30l.Q.3l!
while supplies last. #1 claim based onYTO cuslomer smisTactiOn rn<lex reports.

4iAG Q Recycle Your
~ Un,,'anted Items

~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

~ B!l
$132*3?e='

$2132 due at lease signing

$188* 39 months
$2188 due at signing

GM Employees
and Qualified

Family Members

39mOlllh
lease

2004 Saturn ION-2
ION'02 features include: 2.2 liter, DONC. J40-lwrsepowerellgille
• Alltomatic Tmllsmissioll'O Power \VIlIdows. door Jod:s & minvrs

•Aircollditiolling'O Cnli5e cOlllrol'OSten?o witll CD

Saturn .
of Farmington' Hills

24730 Haggerty Rd.
F.aJ1llington Hj\ls ,

248-473-7220

pi
~._~--

It'sdiffirrnt in a Saturn'"
i

'J9tmn:M9.lXXJrnikktJM.p/JIS 11,; tW. h«r~. /I'IdJIJnSJ(f''()MJKIun~t>ma'" G4IS & m
/ON batw onG4IS & star>&;nf ~ SXf..o 4ot."lI f"I)7nn".L MSRP or Sl6.I05. OptIon 10,..,.*>=
01kcw mdj:wtJmOll1ll~nniIYd 01Slp>ing 1'nmJr> lmJing -""'u ""-"I'f"V'''' ktJM M~
~ $20",,,,, N.IXXJmiks. lL~t rrspons:b/Lj:w,u:tu ""Ita<:t. {)ff«opun I /.JO.(JJ

01£0.'.7-.00

http://www.jaguarofnovi.com


~:,~~·fr----~-_- ~ _

J.~OOO-8990r ~lI'8IttE.S

i·fOUND tal. caIiaI. F. Nact &
" orMlQe. GQnd FWer & Cllulth
tSl(511) 4(l4·I038.Cd

:. fOUND 11M young black labf:mix, 1NIe. w!liIt tIlest,
:: ~ Twp. (81 0) 735-4394

tFOUXD 11/21 • older maJe
t. ~Ie.. H Hictory flIdotIM·
: 59. ();de Rd. (248) 881·80178

: fOUND 11/21 • male IlUWt
• W!Ille ~ urs & spots
:: Highland aru. 2.&-887-3418•• LOST YWlg fJrty male c:at.
: . bfoken UI. Plusazt YaJey &
• Cormiertt Ad 248-685-9110.----_.
: LOST dog. U. german $IIort
• IW'. 2)'1. oklo Hughes & GrW
: RIver. Reward 511-54H591

: LOST 2 yr. old Black Lab.
t w/pint collar. Byron Ad &
: Grilld Rritr (511}86H506

: LOST CAT Black. short halt.
• decla,,'t(l. older Chase LW &
: F~JlleAd 511-223-4099
.;••

lost & rc.·c,pcts G

Boat. YeM'cle ~
StOla~e ~

• HEATED STOllAGE
• Arri slle. firti)roteeted.
'. alarmed Shelby Twp Cinlon

586-405-4210. 586-405-4100

STORAGE. Cars boats.
campers inside. cement
flws In FIlWIeMIle ~U
Lon. 511-521·3204

,,~-~..,.......-- ......
",DCO G.. ~rt, 2001. 5

:: hp. 10'11hours. balloon tires,
full roll caQe. $1SO

134-394-2691

:: ARCnC tAT 1999 Zl500 EFI
'f liqUld cooled. sludded.
: "leaver, 2.400 plus miles

$2.820 (810)220-1481

;. ARCTIC tAT Z 2001. electriC
, start & reverse Couoar 87.
.- electriC start & reverse.
:. Cheetah 73 John Deere 19.
:: new track.. (511) 54&-1961

::~~~~tO~~~~
• ': (511) 548-2756',-------

:- SKI·DOO 91 Grand Touring
, 533, reverse. elect dun.
:. $2145.'besl SOLD

:' TRYTON TRAILER 2 place.
'. \TI~re l!re tIlrd«are & lle
:; downs S350 517-881-5521

:: V-MAX 1999 Delule Tnple
· 600 JUSl Mr 1 000 m,!es

$3.500best. (810)735-0015

YAMAHA 1986 Phazer. S650
JaM ~re 400. 1974. $3SO
Raider 01<11. 1972 S4DO

• Ot'ler $tulf 15111!;45-4476

:~
1981l·1997 ~ss C

MOTOR KOMES WOOED.
can Oal~\U~·aa65.

EXCEPT10lIAlLY Qeu 1978
MIdiS 1oIotcrtlclme. C1a$$ C.
sleeps 5. kept moors. Qeller'
atot. fIllS 000d. SSOOG-best
811>-229-5725.

UtlIilJ Trallu. 5~. silgIe
axle. f1j SIZe kes. 1000 III
axle/spring1. ext. concl
$500. rn-m-2697

IIISI.£Y, 1952 Orallile
$1500, needs w;Qlt.

(511) 546-2983

CKEYY' 2110. Cooversioa van.
lV. re» seat bed, •• 350 \18.
new lM'es. clatt blue. super
deaA, nlllS perfecl, $11.500.

tal (810) 229-5806
fORD 200lI ECONOWIE E·
150 Club Wioo«L 58l<.
$11.500. (810}229-5160

GMC 1t'4 COIMRStON VAX
Loaded. IIlft, 69IC. 1 0WIlef.
54.950 (8101 225-4521

GIIIC SAFARI 1998. SlT.
~ed. low fIldes. ,wd.
$93:0 (511) 545-4848

KILLY SAfAJll AWP. .. tires.
30X 9 50 R 15 Ll.1ess than2K
ai. $3OI)Wst 248-36H658

OLDSMOBIU 200IIXTRIGUE
Whole car lor pari$. $1.000.
or best (810) 735-0015

nusday, Noverrtlet 27. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST.<:REATIVE lMNQ 1'0

TrLJ(l.~for sa'e G
CHEVY SllYUWlO. 200lI

1500. ell Qb, 4 dr~ Z1l. ot1
r03d p~. 1 Cl'6'M, 5.3. ~.
$15.700tlest 1248) 685-2.93

OODGE 1997 Ram 1500 SLT'
Extended Cib. 2 WD. AlIta, y.
8. 99K. 56.000 5 1~-50-9827

fORO 1988 F·250 .. w!leel
drrte rmnoaI. Everything
wtOs S15OOr'besl.
517·540-9998,511-4<»-7440

fORO 1990 F25G EXT. CAB
Whae. many new parts. 1ad-
der nt\.s!lool boxes It'ttl
$3,000besl (810) 229-8761

FORO 1993 F-3S0 crew cab
XU d.ese1 dually 56200
1810l225-2Q55

fORO F·258 Y·l0 1999
4 Dr. ilf. Auto. pi. cnnse.
anb·1ocIr. brakes. PW', 1
owner. P5. ,:n-Im stereo.
IeatIler V·l O.LB, SC. Lariat.
26.600 miles. PIctures and
mo re lfIfo online at
hltpJIwww bbrv dreamsa·
tion.com/p&t html
$18,995 00
Tel 517·54&-7483

fORO IWlGER 93, XU, 5
speed. manual. \'6. runs good.
$1,700'besl. (8101225-1686

II.cr,iVan$ ~.
2000 - 2003 Podin. C.eYJ.
Dodge. Ford Lots 01 optJons.

COnely Used Car Sales
7208 W Grand RIver.

Bnghlon· (810)227-3530

MERCURY 2002. VILLAGER
Spoil 301<. $16.000lbest
(24Sl3Q5·5886

PLYMOUTH 1997 Voyager,
1251( mtles. damage to left
and rool Good motor. trans.
aIC baQS SSOO. or best ofter
Ca~ Joe. (2'8)789-8260

CHRYSUR CROSSARE New
2004. Won ". a drawll1O' Y-v
18v, Mercedes enQU1t. 6 5Pd.

1988·1993 IWIOICAP VAllS lealller. black. seul1lO at the
WAKT£O. ~II Oa\1 aqllJy. dealer $3S·40k. best oller

(5t1~;.. _ ~£a'~..2~llH429 , ..

Autollisc S

CHEVROlET 1975 Blazer.
8ealltJt1ll Araona rllSt free
body. new 3SO V-8. new inte-
rior. 33n kes. lrrvnacuIale
$12,000 (517)548-2963

fORO 2001 f.l SO XLT.TrItOn.
ex1 tab. Y-8. "lid, "91( rnaes..
Red Extra dwt $20.900
tal811>-m-9581, ex1248

fORO f.l5t. 28011 XLT, ex1
cab. 5.4L. -.tile. OCtal shape,
83K. $13,600 1S86) 85Hl181

GIIIC Siem. 1999. u4. crew
cab. short bed. black. leather.
tustolll wheels & 1Ires, CO'm.
lIeaIec mainWled $15.500
81(>,599-4926 days

JEEP 1999 WRAII GLER
Sa~J. bIact.. Ext Cond
$14.500.81(>,229-5610

S10 BWER. 1985. 33" !!res.
runs great $1000.

(517) 404·5728

CHEVY 2000 Blazer ltd. 414
Loaded. 1Ulhet. healed seats.
new !!res. ext. condo 12k Ir6y
mi..$10.000 Of best Glfer
(248)685-n73

~.toI!S( ~ A. to '" ~c a1:) ~.'.'\ ~

CHEVY 2001 SUBURBAX LS.
4x4. trailer package. k»ded.
SOl<. Showfoom eond
$22.500. (517)548-2197

CHEVY 2082 At'aIanche 2500
sport uW)' pck:up •• WOo VB.
S It. auto. 33K. loaded. exc.
cond $23.000 (810)220-8489

CHEVY. 2000 TAHOE
Silver. leather. loaded. 4 wd.
moon rool $19.9OOrtest

S17 ·54&<l149

FORD EXPl.ORER. 1997
Sport. 4l4. 5~. black..

S4.200 Cal (8101 599·7688

JEEP CHER 0 KEE LID 2001
.. Of~ alf. tr\li$e. CD. 1
0ll'lleI' fully IoadedJealher
heated seals.factory tow
p~ 62J( miles. great cond
$11,900 Tel 248-37H593

JEEP CHEROKEE SpOl1. 1993
4 dr. 4WD. powtr. ie. sun·
roof. rool rack. great cood.
951<. $1.200 (810) 229-5l)41

Sports. Imported e

AutoNjsc . e

.. '
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL fiRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KEUY. DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH

Tommy's Auto Repair • Open Sunday 9-4
z
:i
&U
Zu
i
zuca=Q
Qc::s
u:.eca
A.
Q....
Z==
~....
&U:.:
a:w
Do
Q
Q
U
&U
Z
Q

~c::s=ca.
eca
w
Z
Q~ r----------------,
W FALL CAR
~ CARE PACKAGE :
:1 :~~Filo< $2499:f5 ·~Vt/liclo Npecl>On ~ 14'''1
Z 1 _c..'"...EDF'_Ccupoocwr'[_I13Kl I

~ i iifAKE- SERVicE-: Thrust Alignment 1

~ $40 OFF : .~ $~990 :
z Complele 4-Wheel Brake Service I I'C 4W Alignment I= .Nltienwide warrant,· 520 ell per aile I 1 ""' $4990 Iz 1 • Oller applies te bcl~ dIsc/drum brakes I I WIll> coupotl, EJpIru 1l~ I- r---------------, .---------------1
~ 1 SG PFS I 1 Don't Get Caug~ I

U : Transmission Flush : ~ • In The Cold ~:
i I ~ $9999 I I Coolant ~ystem $59951 C')
~ I ~@' I 1 Service" 1 g~ ~ :-.:: ~ MOONALCMCAREf«)N'(H ~ __ ~~~:.~ ~ ~
= -g ~43111 Grand River· Novi, Mich. 48375 . . ~
:: j iii' {1I4 Mile East of Novi Rd.} ... ...".!
9 Just Say Charge 111 ~!= _ ::::a T--, • South side of Grand River fOMMY'S AUTO R.EPAIR .' ~

Z l\...b.. R.O~D" Uon-f~7 (248) 348-2080 .'. 4;. :p:!5l~~I.~SERVICE:~:··sil.~~~:· .. . ~:, .'''' j' .,'1.. . . . • . ,.....'lh:~

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GDODRICH

WIlIl coupon • Expns 11~~~----------------~.
ANY SIZE
4 FOR ONLY

$99
ANY SIZE
4 FOR ONlY

·$149
B£!mIJ

ANY SIZE
4 FOR ONLY

$169

ADVERTISEMENT

Used car prices take hard tumble
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low

by G. Moore Independenr ad features

FarmIngton Hills, MI - A
Farmington Hills dealer is selling
2003 vehicles for one-half of the
original manufacturer's list price.
And they're offering many other
2003 models far below normal
market values. The 0% financing
offered by GM, Ford, and
Daimler-eorysler mesmenzed so
many buyers that far fewer
shoppers even bothered looking
at pre-c.vned 2003 models.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison 10 a pre-owned 2003
model? In the instance of the
Buick Century, financing $21,960
plus tax vs. $9995 plus tax. the
payments on the new car at OOk
interest would be $392 monthly
lor 60 months. but only $233
monthly at 3.9% for 60 months
on the program model. With the
prime at a record low, today's
interest rates are very
competitive. Many credit unions
charge under 6% lor auto loans if
the applicant has a good credit
rating. And when purchasing the
used 2003, don'tlorgetthat you11
be saving about an additional
$1,000 in sales lax and licensing
fees. (Taxes estimated al an
average of 6%).

The Bob Sal<s Superstore
sold over150 Buick
Centurys in the first 30
days of their sale.

A "program" car is a vehicle
Ihat has been leased by a
premium renlal company through
a special "program" from the
manufacturer. Strict maintenance
is required, and all vehicles are
carefully inspected upon return.
In many cases, these program '
units receive better maintenance
than vehicles owned by private
owners.

saks Buic/(·OIdsmobile Used
Car Superstore in Farmington
Hills has long been known as
Michigan's "bargain hunling-
dealer. Currently, Ihey're selling

, .

more 2003 Buic/( Centurys than
any other dealer in the nation.
(Over 150 Centurys were sold
during the first 30 days of their
sale.) last year, they sold the
most pre-owned 2002 Chevrolet
Luminas and Oldsmobile
Intrigues in the nation from their
single location. And the year
before they set the sales record
selling the most off·lease GMC
Yukons.

Today's real bargain can be
found at Sales in the pre-owned
2003 vehicles. The 0% financing
on new 2003's has left the used
models unnoticed and over·
looked. So. with far fewer dealers Bargains abound in pre-owned 2003 program vehicles
purchasing these units. the
prices have dropped to record' General Motors. bringing in
lows. truckload after truckload from

So. once again, Bob Sales has across the country. In addition to
gone shopping for the vehicles filling tt:eir giant used car facmty
with a huge carl. They have just to the brim. Bob Saks had to
made a multi·mlliion dollar lease additional storage lots to
purchase of these units from accommodate their massive

acquisition of vehicles. And Ihey
currently stock the largest
inventory of 2003 program cars
in MIChigan.

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2003·s. In another month or two,

these vehicles will all be gone.
along with the incentives. In the
meantime, the 2003 program
vehiJ:les are truly today's
"sleeping" bargain ... But they'll
soon disappear as smart
shoppers begin 10 "wake up" and

recognize the ~ deals.
The Bob Saks Superstore is

located a\ 35300 Grand River
Avenue at Drake Rd., Farmington
HII1s.Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at
(888) 551-6917.
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Meet Frank.
He's just been told he has to hire
12 people ... by next Friday.

Hey, Frank! Piece of cake.

An ad in your HomeTown newspaper combined with your message

on hometownlife.com JO BS AN D CAREERS ~

and you1re there!

Youlll be happy, a dozen people will be ecstatic, and your boss,

well, your boss will say, III knew you could do .it!"

And with our powerful print/electronic combination -YOU CAN!

,.

Broughttb you by HeJimTOWNN
NEWSPAPERS
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EVERYONE
LEASE
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A.tos O.er 2000 lZ
A.tos O,er 2000 ~ A.to; O.er 2000 ~A~tos O,er 2000 (I)

MAZDA 1985 RX7. GSl·se. S 2000 - 2083 Mally makes &
speed. SIWO()/. bI3ck; sharp models. Conely Uud Car
S2850 (~) 4~&-163S S*s, 7208 W Gr1Ild RNel:

~ (810)227-3S30. •

All ADS APPfARlNG
UNDER TItIS

tu.sS1F!CATION MUST
Sf PREPAID

Sf DAN Drnm,l993
96K, va. 0Yef 21 mpo. Very
good tIeaJl cood Very ready
to do ~ lOOK, Grey wI
grey 1Whef. Please cal lor
lest drIVe. $C5OObest

81G-231-4806

CAVALIER 2003. 4 dr_ alltO.
N;. CO, 18K, bIa<t. warranty.
$7.300 (73.l) 4~020
lUMIXA 1995 - Runs good.
dun. 3 4l Y6 EYeI)'thloo
woRs. 52.200 517·~
IlAUBU 2001. sedan, all1o.
At. 4SK, tan. 1 own!r,
$6.100 (73.l1400-7133
TRACKfR. 2002. 4cyI., 2'Ml.
14K, loaded. lo'lt pkg
$10 COO (517) ~6-1S39

ItmlEPlD 2001 SE. dark blue.
dean. greal carl 891< miles.
Ilke new S6800 (73-l)
878-1755
STRATUS 1999. sedan. auto.
AC. power, crtnse. 5OK. '6tlrte:
dean. $4,300 (734) 320-2514

ford 0
fSCORT ro. 1998. 83K, S
SIl. at. ce. moonrool, rear
spoiler. aJummum .. lite Is,
$4,2OCr'be$t H-517·54H307.
C-81G-S99-~7.
fDCUS 2000. lS. sellan.
aulo. AC. CO. Sllv!r. 6GK,
$4,800 (73.l1480-713S
TAURUS 1997 GL 1111<
miTes. aula. 4 dr. green.
S3.2501best. (517)545-3191
TAURUS 2000, Sf. alJlo. AC,
aD power. clean. 581<, S5 400
(734) 320-2514

Honda S
CMC 1993 • New transmls·
SIOn. 1971< trt;y . ruce & dean
$1900 (511) 612·1432

ClIllns Srprellle, 1995 2 dr,
runs oreal I looks oreal I 1tYr)'
niles S2800 (248)44Hl467
CUTLASS SUPREME. 1997
Bod; ~ood shape, runs greal
S3700!lest (511) 548-3881

GRAND PRIX 1998 • Very
clea1 loa~ 1001( custom
s'e'eo S5000 517·881·5521

MoNist· •

UOI U~:H2000 lI) BRIGHTON CHRYSLERDODGE,rEP=Gobble Up A Great Deal!.lIJ
S500 • POUCE IMPOUNDS

cars frOfll S500
forisUIgs

800-319-3323. x7375
CHEVY' MDNTf CARLO lS.
1997. lSOK Ih1es, rlJ\S or~
Sl.9CJ:lrtlest SOlD!

9827 E: ORAND RIVER. BRIGHTON
81'0-229'-4100 .

~ • .... t .~ ~I ~... •

,
,~., .:

• • t

HOURS:'
MON. & THURS:9-S;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6;
SAT.9·3

5 STARsALes &'SERVJCE

DODGE AIRES. 1989, runs
good. wry dependable Greal
trw.. lOOK mAtS, rusly but
l1lISly w. Ia:sl many more
years $100test

(248)41~
ESCORT1994 m. cood~ air.

IllOS & clrrves grut!
$13951besl (511)294'2988
PONTIAC 1991 BOIIIIEVlllE
U • No rllS!. hIgb mieage
$1~ (517) S46-lCS8
SUWU Gl. 1987 WalGa •
4ll'd. P'ft. pi, air. drNes great
S800best {SI7) 4G4-a5n

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS: CLOSED THANKSGIVING
OPEN 9AM·8PM THANKSGIVING FRIDAY

OPEN 9AM·3PM SATURDAY
. .

2004 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER. , /

#241168. Y·6; CD, EMPLOYEELEASE
auto.; air, power 24 mo.
windows & rocks, $159 *
keyless entry, spoiler. mo.

EVERYONE
LEASE

$175mo.*VARSITY

%Credit "
#1 in
.....the

Nation
6 years In a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannotl

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre·Approval
Hotline

at

f 0800·92406976
Letma work

for youl
Calf me direct
f ·800,85006684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben

~ Guaranteed
Approval

'2000 TOTAL OUT OF POCKET*

2003 DODGE DAKOTA MAGNUM V·6 •
##232400:Antl spin, EMPLOYEELEASE EVERYONE
CO, aluminum 24 mo. lEASE
wheels, full s~are. $159 t $175 fr
Too much to list. mo. mo.

'2000 TOTAL OUT OF POCKET*

2003 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT
EMPLOYEELEASE

24 mo.

$169mo.* $219mo.*
1#232156.4 WO,
auto., air, CD,
cruise. loaded.

2004 CHRYSLER PACIFICA
#241423. Auto.,
air, Y·6, power
wIndows &
locks, loaded.

EMPLOYEELEASE
24 mo.

2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEELAREDO 4X4
#241209. 6 cylinder, $2 9
power windows EMPLOYEELEASE 1.
& locks, tilt, 24 mo. mo. .
cruIse, CO. '2000 TOTAL OUT OF POCKET*

• • I • ~ J I ~..

II·All leases are Employee Purchase dosed end leases 121cper year, $2.000 out Of pocket, plus811tax, title & plate' tees: Must qualify for lease loyaltY and aD other rebates that apply. All !
• •• rebates to dealer. Picture may not represent actual vehldes. must take delivery out Of stock, ....

prfor sales void. WJth approved aedlt through a preferred lender. sale ends 11·30-03.

-.. .." ( ,.. - """"'-"'-~'" ~......_~--
AuloM.sc • AulolllSC e AutoNisc eAuloMISC e AuloMISC G AutoMisc • Autollilc •
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NEW 2004 F·150

IfFMY!:>.

2004 Model year. Ra~ gauge cluster, AMfM stereo/clWCOplayer,4·\'lheel ABS, a!c, V6 engine, om trans,
373 axle, sfiding rear window, privacy glass, speedcontrolitilt strg vtll, & MUCH MUCHMOREl Stk. #26576

. A~PJanSales Price . Leas.e; f,or ,;.

~13:·0j3~O*~·t06~.r.*
. ,.tu,_-'.:li"~'t~.·.",."v: ..... H;4~l;":f",,~oi!.i \l~'l':")~~.
~ ....1.~!' _ ..~--.. 'lr; -";it~ ....~ •

NEW 2004 RANGER SUPERCAB' NEW 2003 EXPLORER SPORT 4X2
Premium sport group, convenience group, ale, AMJFM stereo wlsingle CDICass, comfort
group, power windowSllocksiautolock, V6 engine, auto 010 trans, limited slip ade, &
MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk. #24610

......... . ~J.::.~
-- _. --- - --.;:.....--

~ ... Al..~.-. .

NEW 2004 ESCAPE XLS FWD NEW 2004 F·150 SUPERCAB~;r:f:ge
2004 Model year. XLT series, power black mirrors, AMtFM stereo/clock/single CO,overhead con·
so!e. V6 engine, 4·spd auto 010, limited slip axle, sliding rear window, tra~er to'fling group, doth
captain's chairs, & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk./13S72R I

Lease For 'A~*Plan'Saies/Pric'~':': Lease' For·

.$15 486* $148.~:~:~n~161J~::Bi~~~:;
NEW 2004 FREESTAR SE NEW 2003 FOCUS LX 4·0R
2004 Model year. Man. right handlleft hand door, speed control. ale, 2ndf3rd row privacy spm rear seat, ale, am/fm stereo casslelock, 14" steel wheels,
glass, auto 010 trans, roof rack, 7 pass Quad seats, floor console, elee amlfm auto transaxle, & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk./104236
stereo/disc/cass/elk, power driver seal, & MUCH MUCH MORE! SIk. #4735 ...----------- ....

A-Plan Sales Pric~ Lease For

..~l9-68~.*:"~t6l~~:~
NEW 2004 TAURUS SE 4·0R SEDAN NEW 2004 MUSTANG COUPE

2004 Model year. NC, power side windows, power mirrors wlmanual fold, power door locks,
remote keyless entry, V6 engine, auto DID trans, convenience group, floor mats, speed con-
trol, perimeter alarm, & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk. 16201 ...-------...,

A-Plan Sales Price

..',
.~~==~==:;~~~=====:=2=.e:;~~~~~==~~=::=:...1

NG, alum wheels, rem ole keyless entry, speed control, rear window defroster, Front flr mats, rearSPQ:!er,powerdriver's sea~spd control, a'c, am1m stereo cd w/clock, IS' wheels, V·
6·cy1 engine, auto 010 trans, rear spoiler, 5-pass console, 4'whl anti!ock 6 engi1e, i~:enor u~grade p~g ap~earancagroup, leather wrapped steering whl, am1m stereo COlMP3

brakes (ABS), & MUCH MUCH MORE! Stk. #113137 rajlo & '\~UCH'JUCH r,'oR~1S:( #124553r--------..,
A-Plan Sales Price Lease For A-Plan Sales Price

$14 250* $16194** $12 593*

"

• I ~l

.....

http://www.homeIDvrnlife.com
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Over 11 Million Players Actively Participate
In The World's Fastest Growing Sport.

What Are You Waitingl'~~:~<r;~1
CHECK OUT OUR ALL NEW 2003 ,.~~
ATDMIX IMPULSE ::\';$~?

FAST. ACCURATE. r:':$g~

A PROVEN WINNER! :1}l NT8All., t

MICHIGAN'S PREMIER, 'STATE·OF· THE·ART
INDOORPAiNTBA[L ARENA

• AND. - G

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
INVENTORY IN OUR

PRO SHOP!
Markers, Clothing, Parts,

Accessories & More!
GIFT CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE!

PURCHASE ANY MARKER IN OUR
HUGE INVENTORY AND RECEIVE

AN ATOMIX V.I.P. CLUB CARD
FOR FIVE (5) PLAYING FIELD

FREE ADMISSIONS·
• With ttle purctlase of ONE CASE of fIeld pairlt.

Offer expires Dec, 24, 2003,

'~~' J
f/J14Mt j

P(owers and §reenfiouse~, I' ",

Have a BLOOMIN' HOLIDAY with Dinser's Flowe~':';:' ,,:-::
and Greenhouse. We specialize in custom floral ~J~ ~~.~ ~i
arrangements for all occasions and budgets. We send '~,c~~~~,l~~

. .' flowers and plants worldwide with '. , -.
...... ). - \iC'hrj , :TELEFLORA service. "~'.. stmas:'~J .'OPEN ')~ Come see us for POINSETIIAS,~" BOUSE" :i'~ WREATHS, ROPING, GRAVE

_.o:<,.s",i.·..f "!i ,~!'t'"'' -,: iV" ~~ BLANKETS, FRESH EVERGREEN'~6~;~' CENTERPIECES AND MORE.

24501 Dinser Dr.
off 10 Mile Between
Beck & Wixom Rd.
248·349·1320

~ N

•i. ...1>< !.:c _0

is 0

1·96

10 MI'e Rd.

Located just Cast of Wixom Rd. off Ten Mile
Come Browse through our thousands of poinsenias!

~~

" ,.... ~ • • r

~~ift~mnherlsiepn~l'~.~..
ri FinEl Cigars • Cigarettes • Pipes /;;
, Tobacco • Accessories l
~ r ~~~k~~~~~~~~~:.-,)

I 20% OFF I 20% OFF I 1~'~O!o~I 4t
~ : AtCESSORDlS : CIGARIRlMIDORS : aowm llIIIItllACIIINU: j'll
}

'I MUSTPRESENTCOUPON I MUSTPRESENTCOUPON I~fml~~~=I •

t
I ~~ I ~~ I ~~ I
~ _11!!1!.-!..~ _ +_l1fl1lO3-12126r'03- +-~~-~- -f ~
I ~aTED CIGARS I IMPORTEDBOXED I ZlPPO 8 COLIBRJ I ~

~, I BUY 5 CIGARS I CIGARS I UGBTEIlS I .8
''ll Fr~!!!ci~!I 20% OFF I20% OFF I~,

~'r' Ivalie. N« valid Mlh arT)' olher oIfers.l Net vaihih at¥ ottler ~ I Net vaijyrilh ~ ahef am II Must presenlll"is ~ I LIusl presert ltis o:qm I I.W ~ 1his cce.pn I
• J-!~~~~.:1~.J!~~1~7~.2.~..L~~~~~~-t ~

.., I $ PreDUum ~l~a:qtO~cam'l "'

~'1100 OFF or Generic ==:I/:
1 Cartons ~PricesGoodl11Z7.021 I.

• ·1~ •

• NEW lOCATION •
1too6 E. Grond River 1235 E. Grond River HARTLAN D o.ck lab & M.S9

r/ .._J I'OIJ 10051 Highb-ld Rood
Gn lnl:fle'hlllU5.23 '*-'e1ll"!Il:llrJ'ltlc liiI'lmfhi~lI" NearRif,.Aid
(810)220-2701 (51n546-2646 (810)632-4451 (248)889-6159
SURGEON GENERALS WAHNING: CIGAHETTE SMOKE CONTAINS CAHBON MONOXIDE

. l
I

AVEDA- GIFTSFROM NATURE

Aveda Gift Package
$20.00-$75.00 or create your

own package from Aveda's rare
essences, transporting aromas,

and pure ingredients. " r"'<

" '
1

Gift Wrapping always complementary

GIFTS OF WELL·BEING

Gift certificates for
Manicures, Pedicures, Facials,

Therapeutic Massage sessions; ~
or Reflexology sessions.

43155 Main St., Suite 310, Novi MI
For appointment call 248.735.1584.

1".( • • ;,; ~ :-
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Order now for all your

parties and holiday
gathering. or special
gifts for employees.

Poinsettias at
unbelievable low

greenhouse
prices!
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Bring joy to others 14
Combat stress 20

. Coping with cancer during holidays . 29
Create a little romance 14
Don't stress - make a list. 22

Find the perfect gift 31 .

Find the perfect tree 10

Gifts for men 28
Gifts for teachers ~ 30
Holiday facts 21

Holiday fashions for women 26

Holiday fashions for men 26

Holiday happenings 5
How much do you tip? 28
Keep safe during the holidays 21
L·h· . '0Ig tmg tipS " -

Make sure toys are safe " "25
Make your home festive 6
Mind your manners " .. 24
Personalize it "23
Poinsettias myths " .25
Where did stockings come from? 19

Celebrate t
By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

It'sbeginning to look a tot like
Christmas. In fact, holiday fun can
be found in all over the area. Listed
below are just some of the places
you can see Santa, shop for gifts.

sing carols or celebrate the season. Happy
Holidays!

• Through Dec. 15 The Highland
Business Association, in cooperation wilh Ihe
Highland Goodfellows, will hold its Red Box
program through Dec. 15. The HBA will dis-
tribute red boxes to local businesses to col-
lecting non-perishable food items: The items
are then turned over to the Highland
Goodfellows who use them to help fill their
holiday baskets. For more information.call
(248) 889- I422.

• Weekends through Dec. 21 Santa Claus
will be at the gazebo in downtown Northville
from 6-9 p.m. Friday and noon to 3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday through Dec. 21.

• Dec. 1 The Highland Business
Association is holding its Christmas Tree
Lighting at 7 p.m. at Highland Fire Slation
No. I at the comer of Livingston Road and
John Street in Highland. Santa will be on
hand to help. Refreshments will be served.

. For more information call (248) 889-1422.

Weare a full service caterer featuring"special holi...
day fare for Thanksgiving and Christmas in addition to
our popular Edward's menu.

We offer "Dine In" and tTake Out" service includ...
ing dinner entrees, side dishes, gourmet salads, creative
sandwiches, hot homemade soups, gorge.ous pastries,
muffins, scones, cookies, french bread and rolls, fresh
brewed coffees and cappuccinos.

------------------." Free
Brownie with any

~rder over $6.00 ~Cafe
Expires 12/31/03------------------

p------------------,
Free

6" torte with your
first "'Staffed" Party
Call for ~ails • Expires 12/31/03

I
I
I
I .
1
I
I
1
1
I

• Dec. 3 White Lake Township holds its
annual Christmas tree lighting at 6 p.m. at
the township hall, 7525 E. Highland Road,
White Lake. For more information call (248)
698-3300.

• Dec. 4 Downtown Milford's annual
Christmas Open House is from 6-9 p.m.
Watch as Santa arrives in Milford, enjoy
entertainment. refreshments, special promo-
tions and the Candle, Can and Carol

• Dec. 4 Ring in Ihe Holidays in Novi
from 6-9 p.m. The event features an electric
light parade at 6:45 p.m., carolers, can:iage
rides, food samples, limited Christmas orna-
ments and more will entertain visitors during
this free event. Children can allend the
Kringle Jingle Workshop, hosted by Twelve
Oaks Mall's Build-a-Bear Workshop, take a
ride on the North Pole Express and visit with
Santa and his reindeer. Submitted Photo

The Spirit of Christmas Yet to Come, a.k.a.
Wen"dy McAlpine, visits Scrooge, .Ron
Dzwonkowski. during Novi's production of "A
Christmas Carol:'The play will be performed
Dec. 5·7 at the Novi Civic Center •

Learning Center. Admission is $8 per person
and all tickets must be purchased in advance.
For times. call (800) 477-3178.

Continued on page 21

~-----~-----~-----_.

, .. . , .

• Dec. 5-7 "A Christmas Carol," will be
performed at the Novi Civic Cenler at 7:30
p.m. Dec. 5 and 6 and at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 7.
lickcts will be SIO in advance and SI2 at Ihe

. door. For more infornlation call (248) 347-
0400.

• Dec. 6-7 Snacks with Santa, including a
snack. a hayride and singing holiday songs,
will be held at Kensington Metropark Farm

TRAINS

1
I
I

I
J
1

Indoor &. Outdoor

Put A Train
Under Your
Christmas
Tree This

Year!
•

NEW UUDSON POWER
53635 Grand River 'New Hudson

(248) 43~~1444
. '..".~..,I

1
.1

" .



neck t aIls
Make home festive by following these decorating tips
By Annette Jaworski·
SPECIAl WRITER

ccorating your home is a
quick way to get into the holi-
day spirit. A festive decor
inside and out helps set the
mood for holiday entenaining
and welcomes your visitors.

Why not add a little holiday cheer to brighten
your home inside and out?

OIl tlN·Outside
Janice Zeleji, manager at Peter's True

Value in Highland says"that decorating the
outdoors is a great way to greet our neigh-
bo~ and passers by. h's sometimes t~e only
window into another's home.

UAlot of people enjoy driving through sub-
divisions to look at the display of each
other's homes,"

One of the most popular and versatilc ways
to brighten up your homc's extcrior is
through holiday lighting. Like many items,
there are trends in outdoor lighting as wcll.
Once out of favor, the larger lights, or C7 or
C9s are making a comeback, according to
Zeteji. Miniatures continue to be a popular
choice. And some items have been around a
whilc, but have only recently gained momcn-

Photo by ANNETTE JAVVORSKI

This beautiful Christmas scene is created using Ace Village Collectibles. Terry Lanehart, manag-
er of Grundy's Ace Hardware in Howell, says the collectible line is attractive, yet affordable.

turn. really popul¥," said Zeleji.
''Those netting tigh~shave been out for a Lawn ornaments are another fun way to

long time, maybe about five or six years. Thc dress up your outdoor display. Thc lighted 3-
same with the icicle lights. They're both still 0 deer are still a hot commodity for lawns.

2004 Open House Featuring
ARCTIC CAT Snowmobiles

parts and Accessories Specials December §1b~
AJlln-5tock ARCnC CAT Apparel and Accessories 20% off (exdudes Hard Parts)

Genuine ARCnC CAT APV Oil only $23 per gallon! (Case Quantities Only) .
Genuine ARCTIC CAT 50: 1 Oil only $14 per ganon! (Case Quantities Only)

Spark Plugs as low as $19.99 per box! Genuine ARCnC CAT Helmets 20% off!
Genuine ARCnC CAT Drive Belts as low as $39.95 each!

In-Stock Genuine ARCnC CAT Advantage Jackets $991 (Special Order $119)
CALL US BEFO,qE YOU BUY FOR YOUR BEST DEAL ON A NEW ARCTIC CAT!

. Financing availablel see dealer for details.

Baker's Lawn & Leisure, LLC
1155 S. Milford Road, (314 mi. south of M59), Highland. MI 48357

. Telephone (248) 887-2410
Open House Hours Monday- Friday 9.00 am - 6:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, Closed on Sunday

",

It's the end of the year and
the beginning of a new you.

Cum:s is 3O-rninut( fitnm. commOn
KIlle ll'C'iplloa.. UkI aD of w supron
)W nMi 10 ~)'OW' go1Is. no. _ .. _.......r

"Give the Gift of Health!"
Challge your life 30 millutes
at a time alld make friends

with the persoll ill the mirror.

Join ;'1;0\\

R..." <'I' Y(',u

FREE*
248.685.3770

240 W. Summit Street
Milford

Gift Cmifitlltn Al1l1ifAhk
Otw 600() IMnioru 1# NnY :I"-"""''-1 .:.-.. _11_<.4. ......._"',.,. __
_ s. ""'.._. ~~._"'-(l5, ......II'" 1~1I

New this year will be a gold look deer that
come motorized as well.

"Many people are adding sizes, or add to
their herd;' she laughs.

Those big inflatable items will be popular
as well and come in a number of designs and
somc with motors as well. Look for "The
Grinch" to be big this year.

Those "hard" blow-up characters are also
making a comeback in designs like Frosty,
penguins, polar bears and reindcer.

Perky poiQseHias
Bright and colorfUl, pomsettias are the per-

fcct floral accent for the holiday season. With
a little tcnder loving care they can last
through New Year's Day. Harmon Beatty, of
Beatty Florists in Hartland says they're a 3-
t04-week plant as far as blooming, so an
optimum time to buy would be around Dec.
10-15.

Look for a spot with high sun, but not
direct sunlight - they'll last longer that way
he explains. The vivid red plants will also
retain more of their color that way. Watering
them is the tricky part. .

':¥ou want to keep a happy medium and
don't let it get excessively dry. Keep it moist,
but not saturated," said Beatty.

Continued on page 8
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Give Gall!
The Club Card™

Perfect Holiday Gift for every Golfer! Valid through 2004
Each Club Card in/illts )'ou or ),our guesl 10 complimmtary golf and/or

dining" hen a second of equal or grt'altr value is purchased.
These '2 for l' Club Cards are onl)' $30!
LI\'I~GsroNlOAKI.AND CLUB CARD- 12 f~ rounds of golf (exdudes can). Tho (~rounds of golf at each
of these coorscs: Hunlmore (fOtTllertyGolf Oub of MIchigan); Hunlers Ridg(, links OIlWhitmofC Lal.e: Marion Oaks.
Drrnl\\oOO, and Highland IMs.

6.• HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Th~.rrsday, November 27, 2003

REDDE~IAN FARMSlRUSIJ YKEnUCKOR\, STICKS CO~fBO CARD· Fi'"e (r(e b'-",
rounds of golf 3t each rourse and (he f~ lunches 31exh COOl'Se (lunch \'3Iue up to S5)
and fi\"e (~ budets of balls OIl Rcddc:/lWl. REODBIAN rAR~IS BOSUS • T\I'o play f~' -t:
\\~n t'A-opay &: pia) (\-alid one time only). ,,~. ,"i1
IflGIlLAi']) fIILLS • Ten frrc frounds of golf «(xc1~ can) and fi\"e frte brW.f3$l (l( lunch ~ 5.1!" :-
entrteS. lunch ''alue up 10 $5. t ~:' ~W:.' :;"
The Cadillac Club Card - Only $SQ! I . ". ,
12 fl\.'e rounds of g~f: includes can! Two f~ 18 bole rounds of golf \\ith can al~of ('_"
these coorse: McGUIre s Resort. EIdoDdo. Emerald Vale. Caf,...rf'a(Pc.U.s. 1.hssauk(e. and ........
Spring Valley.

These '2 For l' Club Cards are only $60! ~'
GA\1.0RD OXB CARD· IHrte rounds of golf· iDCIDdeH3lt! Tl\o frt'e 18 hok roundS'Aithcarla!. •
e~h orthese~: The S3llIraht Bmu Crt'ek. OL<.egoClub's The Classic. Black Foml. Wikkmess I .- J;"'"
Valk), Lakrs or the: :-;onJl. Om R IIlI. The Loon. and Bl~ k Bw! Aka IDCludes 25'llodgi ng disoounts t :""1.\
oil racl:. ralrs at Bca\u Clttl:. and Ga) loors RC'dRoof 1M.A rrtall \'alue of o\u SSOO! ~, '

MT. Pl,EASAl'IoT ARM nUB CARD· t6 Cr(e rounds of got{ "'ith can'! Th-o f~ 18 hole
rounds of golr",ith C'3l1 at each of!hese coorses: Duels Run, Eagle Gkn. Hidden Oal.s,
The: Pmes, Ri\erwood. Snow Sn.tle. Winding Brook and lhe Tamaracks!

Call for other (Ourses that may be a\"8i1able!

Call (248) 669·8815 or (800) 838-5294
or send check or money order to

Dickenson ~awyer, Inc. P.O. Box 396, Milford MI48381
Visit us or order online at www.golfclubcard.com

• Delivered in time for the holidays!
LillliIC'd QIWItities ~,ale • ~ CaN are DO(nll~. tIle~.

t l"~ 1 •

http://www.golfclubcard.com
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Spruce up tile lleusc fer tile llelidays
Continued from page 6

Empty out the excess water that drains into
the plant base so it won't soak into the roots.
Poinscttias also do best when it's not too
warm inside, at about 65-70 degrees.

I~res~iJlg t~e t3blc
Centerpieces are another great way to use

florals during the holiday season. Add a cus-
tom look to your decor by bringing your own
container, says Sherry Tucker, head designer
of Pat's Field of Rowers in South Lyon. The
only limit is your imagination. For example
she's used a washbasin, plates, bowls, pitcher
or ornaments - practically anything you
cherish has potential. Or consider some of
the beautiful collectibles they carry such as
the Wysocki heirloom tree in a limited edi-
tion.

The natural look in centerpieces is a popu-
lar trend currently.

"People arc going to the greenery and nat-
ural look with twigs, pine cones and berries.
They tend to last a little longer," said Tucker.

If your centerpiece contains cut flowers,
pull them out as they fade and replace with
greenery to extend its life, Tucker suggests.
They also carry a large selection of c:mdles,
and seasonal shades for candles that make
wonderful accents.

Roll out tlle carpet
Want a quick and easy way to make a big

impact indoors? Hang up your wreath and

roll out the red carpet - a holiday rug that is
- says Vicky Serra of Serra Floor Coverings
in South Lyon.

They're a quick and easy way to add a fes-
th'e look. They carry a wide selection in dif-
ferent sizes from approximately 3-by-4-feet
to the largest at 5-foot-4-inches-by-7-foot-8-
inches. Designs include snowmen, several
kinds of Santas and a Happy Hanukkah. One
selection resembles a Currier and Ives print
and two of the Santa selections are limited
editions by Ronnie Magee that includes a
print. This year a new selection includes
Dancer the Reindeer.

"If you have a foyer, that's a great place to
put it, or maybe the family room by 'the fire-
place," said Serra.

Ranging in price according to size, the
small arc $49 to S69 with larger ones around
$139. Serra says they're high quality materi-
als that clean up beautifully and should last
from year to year.

Create a Qolidav Yillage
If you're heading to the hardware store for

an extension cord, you might be surprised at
what you'll find. Terry Lanehart, manager at
Grundy's Ace Hardware, says their display is
often a pleasant surprise. Most noteworthy.
are the collectible homes by Ace that get
snatched off the shelves. Nicely detailed and
reasonably priced, these porcelain pieces are
a collectible bargain.

"They're affordable so customers can add
to their collection every year," says Lanehart

,•~,:,

I~:;".'
~.

BACKYARD BIRDS
For Nature's Pleasures

Holiday Treasures

$10
off

I
I
I
I

off I
Any Purchase I

$15

Hours:
M·P 19-6;

Sat 9::50·5;
Sun 11·3

Join our
Frequent feeder ec

Wise 0)' Ow)
Clubs

1100 E. Commerce St., Milford
(1/2 Mile E. of Main Street) 248.684.4700

.... ~~
'~:~..: 8. HOLIDAV GIFT GUIDE. Thursday, November 27, 2003

"

Photo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI

Vicky Serra says Serra Floor Coverings in
South Lyon offers many beautiful rugs to
bring the elegance of the holidays inside.

Some choose to arrange the village on the
fireplace mantle or some use them to sur-
round the tree, perhaps around a train track.
Many leave them up as a year round display.

Each year they focus on new items and
many are patterned after actual homes or
businesses. One of the unique items includes
beautifullighthouscs patterned after actual

FOR MORE SUGGESTIONS
• Beatty's Florist and
Greenhouses, Inc.
13790 W. Highland Road (M-59)
Three miles west of Milford Road
in Hartl~nd
(248) 887-1411

• Grundy's Ace Hardware
150 E. Grand River in Howell
(517) 548-4200

• Pat's Field of Flowers
Brookdale Square Shopping
Center in South Lyon
(248) 437-7997

• Peter's True Value
3455 W. Highland Road in
Highland
(248) 887-7795

• Serra Floor Coverings
21946 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon
Across from the McDonald's
(248) 437-2838

-1

.
.1

lighthouses throughout the United States.
A fun new item this year'includes a rustic

tree farm, with lots of detail and chann.

'1Jlessings of Christmas «

by Thomas Kinkade
Michigall's lArgest Selertjoll

-Art On ApprOVal ~Convenient Laya~ay ,
Main Street af Ann Arbor Trail

Downtown Plymouth
(800) 755-3401
9p'~Q.7_~~y'~!' '_I OEGeI6'''GO • 1

.:-,....... -:.c;. ~ ... "':.i~'~, -:....... ':.l~:-': ''';' '\..
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: J. "". OUR GIFT TO YOU!
I ~/
I
I
I
I ' of $40 or more of $75 or more I
I ~ I
I ,~Excluding seed· Expires 12131103 I~-------~~---------------~• Bird feeders • Wind Chimes • Bird Baths & Heaters

• Statuary • Bird, Butterny & Bat Houses
• Great Girts & Stocking Stuffers • Unique Garden Accessories

• Gift Certificates 8( Much, Much Morel
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DISH NElWORK SATELLITE 1V ..~~ ......

Pay just $49.99 and receive a $49.99 credit
on your 1st bill, maki~g the three-DISH 301 satellite TV system FREE

.DISH3Dl_·
• SophlsUcated sIm-Ine design sst:e1Jte tvsystem
• Parentallock-out features
• Interactive channel guide
• FREEstandard Prore5!5IonaIlnstallatfon
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ADD YOUR DIGITAL LOCAL CHANNW FOR$S.99IMONTH (w!tere avallablel

Ask how you can get a FREE Digital Video Recorder
System with FREE Installation!

Same location for 14 years!
DIGICOMM ELECTRONICS, INC.

22882 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486·4343
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Follow these tips to find the perfect, fresh, Christmas tree
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By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WAlTER

from the fragrant branches to the
shining star, a Christmas tree is the
center of the holiday experience in
many homes.

The perfect tree provides a beautiful back-
drop for your ornaments as well as a gather-
ing spot for the family. Certainly such an
important part of the holidays should be
selected with the utmost care.

For many, the holiday season kicks off at
Thanksgiving and doesn't end until New
Year's Eve. Danny Meier of Meier
Flowerland in Brighton says many people are
keeping the tree up for longer periods.

"A lot of people put up their tree by
Thanksgiving and keep it up until New Year's
Day. You're looking at 5-6 weeks," said
Meier.

This requires a Iiule tender loving care for
it to last. In that case, first select a tree that
will hold its needles. A Fraser or Douglas fir
tends to hold up the best for longer periods,
he suggested.

"The No. I thing to do that wilt keep your
tree fresh is to keep watcr in it," said Meier.

Bill Brian of Broadview Tree Farm in
Highland recommends making a fresh cut off
the bottom once you get home and using
warm water for the trce's first "drink." They

both wam that water needs to be monitored
carefully. If it runs out, the bottom of the tree
will seal over with sap, preventing the tree
from using any more water. If it's dried up.
you can try another trick. Brian suggests
drilling small holes at an angle below'the
water line to get the tree to absorb water. .

Looking for a great smell? The concolor fir
isn't a real common tree. but it produces a
wonderful aroma. Actually the entire fir fami-
ly is the one that produces that wonderful
pine smell, says John Gwizdala, owner of
Middle Road Tree Farm in Highland.

A fun idea to try - after your holiday din-
ner, snap ofTthe ends of a few branches to
release a wonderful evergreen scent, suggests
Meier.

When looking at tree types, consider your
ornaments as well ..

"If you've got grandma's heavy old time
ornaments, the Douglas is not the best choice
as it's soft," said Meier.

You might want to consider the Fraser
trimmed back. Spruces also are really good
for holding an ornament.

Why not make selecting the tree a family
outing, says Bill Brian of Broadview Tree
Farm? They're ready and waiting 10 take your
family out for a wagon ride with saw in hand
to pick your very own tree.

"We really want people to just enjoy the
experience:' says Brian.

TO OWN YOUR OWN POWER & LIGHTS
GENERATORS I
+

'''41A
MITSUOISMI
NlAVV "ous T11'11" It D

v
• 6700 watts • 13 hp engine #

• Quietest one built • Idle control (f:•• Electric start • Smaller models available ~•#
~
~
~
o

NEW HUDSON POWER
53635 Grand River

(248) 437·1444

HOME FURNISHINGS

new furniture and accessories
150 W. 'Summit Street

Milford, m 48381 .
(ACROSS fROM RJ1'e AID)

248-685-7314
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www.rollerama2.c: __ ... Complete •
~ ~ _----- SkateShopl ~i , SOL.O OFF '-ROlierSkates ~'•~ 7t ,- Roller Blades

OUR PURCHASE -Roller Hockey lZ~y 1". Up'res 12-20-03. Skates iffi
• With This CouponOn~· _ ~ __ .. j.
.. - - - - - Gift Certiflcafes

~~~~~~Callfor~reinfo •••810.227.5'~O_ A~i1ab' f
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FIND THE RIGHT TREE
• Broadview Tree Farm
4380 Hickory Ridge Road
Highland, 2~ miles north of M-59
(248) 887-8733.

• Meier Flowerland and
Greenhouse
8087 W. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 229·9430.

• Middle Road Tree Farm
Middle Road north of M-59 and
Hickory Ridge roads
(248) 887-1494.
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Don't rush the process; just enjoy it, he

adds.
'l'rees are like people. There's one for

everybpdy .,. Once they find that perfect
tree, it speaks to them, it's theirs."

Cuslomers arc dropped off in an area of
their choice depending on what variety of
tree they wanl. In about 20 minutes one of
their eighl tractors will come by for pick up.

''They're constantly going in the field. We
don't want you to get too cold," said Brian.

Continued on page 19

Pholo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI

Bill Brian of BroadviewTree Farm says select·
ing a tree can be a wonderful family tradition.
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<Puta little rClllaIlce illtc tile Ilcliday~
,

By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

~

he dancing names of the candles
provide soft light in the room.

. Romantic music plays soflly in the
background and the crackling fire
wanns the room. Willt wine, food

and song, you are transported to a special
place where only you and your significant
other eKist ...

Of course, planning that magical night isn't
always easy, but giving your lo\'er a romantic
gift for the holidays isn't as difficult as you
may think.

In fact, it may be as simple as choosing
some elegant lingerie.

"I lItink it creates a sexiness between cou-
ples and a confidence in women. If you feci
good inside you exudc that and your partner
picks up on that," says Theresa Larson, owner
of Romance and Fantasy in Howell.

Since everyonc's taste is different, Larson
carries a variety of lingerie, including items
that are elegant, sexy, racy and soft in all SilCS
from petite to full-figured. Men, says un,on,
tend to prefer red and whitc. ""hile women
Ican toward black.

"It's thc ullimate sexy. classic color," she
says.

In addition to Iingeric. Romance and
Fantasy offers massage oils. romamic games
and othcr products to help couplcs relax and
enjoy each othcr.

"We all need and want this in our relation-
ships," says Larson. "It's the spice that every-
body needs." .

Another way you can create a littlc romance
is with a small box wrapped in gold foil and a
satin ribbon from Cooper & Binklcy Jewelers
in downtown Brighton.

"Our customers recognize our gift wrap,"
says Barbara Binkley, owner. ''11Iat begins the
excitemenl."

Binkley says jewelry is a precious gift to
women. Often, jewelry becomes heirlooms,
handed down from one generation to another.

"It's such a special thing," says Binkley.
"It's lite greatest symbol of love."

The most popular romantic gifts, according
to Binklcy, involve diamonds.

"Diamonds are what every woman wants
and what men want to be able to givc them:'
she says.

Many men choose to .buy either a ncw dia-
mond ring for their significant other or they
buy a bigger diamond to replace the original.

One customer brought his girlfriend into the
store and Ihe two casually looked at engage-
ment rings, says Binkley. Once she had nar-
rowed in on the type of ring she liked, he got
down on his knee and proposed in Ihe store.

"We all cried:' says Binkley.
Another popular gift of love is considered

anniversary jewelry, but Binkley says many
give it just to express their love.

Availablc in rings, pendants, bracelets, and
even earrings, anniversary jewelry features
Ihrce diamonds, which represent the couple's
past, present and future together. Pieces are
available in every price range, from just S300
10 S25,000 or more, says Binkley.

When onc particular anniversary ring came
in, Binkley fell in lovc with it and she told her
husband about the ring.

Laler, the couple celebrated their anniver-
sary with a barbecue at her parents' house.
While there, she asked her husband for a beer.
When he came back out, he handed it to her in
a glass. She says Ihought it was silly because
she could have just drank it out of the bottle.
But, she tOQka drink or two and didn't notice
anything 'until one of her children asked her
what was in the bottom of her glass. There, .
noating in lite beer, was that special ring.

"There's just so much more to it than just
the piece," says Binkley, who describes jewel-
ry as cmotional. 'There is so much to jewelry.
It is not just an item. It's more than that"

Of course, surroundings can go a long way
in spicing up a relationship,

Phillips Travel Service in South Lyon offers
several romantic getaways for couples.

A relaxing weekend getaway at the Grand
Traverse Resort and Spa in Traverse City
includes two nights in a one-bedroom condo,
breakfast and spa treatments for about S6OO.
Each person can choose two treatments from a

SPICE IT UP A BIT
• Cooper & Binkley Jewelers
105 W. Main St.
downtown Brighton
(810) 227-2221

• Phillips Travel Service
110 N. Lafayette St.
downtown South Lyon
(248) 437-1733

• Romance and Fantasy
next to Little Caesar's and
Mesquite Junction in Howell
(517) 540-1485 ,. ...: ...

Subrmtled Photo

Romance and Fantasy offers many items,
including holiday-inspired lingerie.

A second resort is very upscale, says
Guadagni. Cap Juluca is a 179-acre, Moorish-
style resort with seven suites and six beach-
front villas.

Each morning, a continental breakfast is
served on the private terrace overlooking the
beach. The junior suite also includes a double
Jacuzzi on the terrace, marble bathrooms and
more.

This incredible getaway is under 57,000 for
a seven-day stay ..

Give a little
Make another person's day special by giving your time
It'sbcgi,nning to look a lot like

.Christmas ... and Chanukah and
Kwanzaa for that mattcr. .

Snow has covered the ground, the trees
are bare and animals scurry for a hard-to-
find treat.

Amidst the calm serenity of this beautiful
landscape lies thc hustle and bustle of holi-
day decorating, shopping and cooking.

Now's the time to turn on your favoritc
holiday tunes, once again go over your • Assist an elderly ncighbor who has
guest list and look forward to the excite- trouble heading outdoors in inclemcnt
ment that is in store. weather. Pick up his or her groceries, shov-

The holidays are a time for giving thanks elthe sidewalk and treat him or her to a
for all that you receive and experience dur- special card expressing your holiday senti-
i!lg the year. ments.

" . 14~~H6tIDAY GIft GUIDE• Thursday, November 27,2003
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The sentiment becomcs even more.
poignant against the backdrop of the coun-
try's latest trials and Iribulations.

However, if evcryone pUIS aside their
skepticism, prejudices and quips, this sea-
son can be one of Ihe most memorable ever.

Here arc some easy wa)'~ to embrace the
season of giving and joy:

.~ _.-. - - - . - - - ---

list that includes a 50-minute ~ .
Swedish massage, a facial, manicure, -,'
stress-relief treatment and others.

Kim Guadagni, travel agent at Phillips
Travel Service, says couples may also enjoy
a four-day getaway to Aguadilla, Puerto Rico.

Located in the Sunset Capital of the
Cari.bbean, a junior suite at the Rincon Resort
is about S2,500 per couple. And, there is plen-
ty to do at the ocean-front resort, including
snorkeling, scuba diving, kayaking and deep
sea fishing.

But, for the ultimate romantic getaway,
Guadagni n.."Commendsa trip to Anguilla in
the Caribbean. The island, a quaint 16-by-3
miles, is covered in beautiful beaches.

"Anguilla is a very romantic getaway for
peace and relaxation," she says. "It is intimate
..• and one of the Caribbean's best kept
secrel~."

Two resorts are available. The first,
Rendezvous Bay Hotel, is a casual, upscale
resort with 24 one·bedroom villa suites. Each
has a king size bed and a private porch that
steps directly onto the beach.

This trip is just over 52,000 for a seven-day
stay.

• Volunteer your time al a local orphan-
age or homeless sheltcr. Thosc without a
true home can benefit from your generosity.

• Set up a neighborhood caroling group.
This tradition has slowly fallen out of

fashion.
Revi\e it again and spread the season's

joy to all you ra~o;.

• Save your holiday mcal leftovcrs and
donate them to a soup kitchen or shelter.

• Donate extra funds to your house of
worship so that holiday dccorations, fund-
raisers, events and more will bc cven rilore

spectacular .

• Do something as simple as giving up
your seat on the bus or train to someone no;
a gesture of good tidings.

• Take a day off from work and allow
your children to·play "hookic" to do a fun
family activity out of the blue, like sled-
ding, skiing or just enjoying a mug of hot
chocolate while watching the snow fall.

These arc just a few thoughtful ideas, and
surely you can think of some morc. Just '
remember to make this season as magical'as
you can.

"
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Greenock Mill
A part of the. GreenQak Ia~c;fpe sina 1840

Hap y Holidayst

, 1

ONr:KiJi¢
Ca"ierti~ , Vm~Santa

\ i'i'· r
DsC8!(! ",,"{if}J 3th
and 2~:!.~J,?-{PM.,:\ I"'1 •

10470 Rushton Road, een 9 and 10 Mile
"I •

South Lyon, MI, P 8-486-5655

"
"

Hours ue: Tues, Wed. Fri, & Sa4 10-5
Thurs 10-8, Sunday 12-5, Closed Mondays

~ Lale:St MeJl'canUle,.
Quilting • Rug Hooking

Lessons • Supplies
115 E. Lake St., South Lyon

Hours: M-F 10 am - 5:30 pm
Sat 10 am - 4 pm
.....Parking in Rear .....

mercantile@cablespeed.com
248-486-4410

Where Fresh is the Tasle.'J)(

(248) 437-9393
Too busy to cook?

Subway has dinner for you!
Call us for all your patt'i

needs! Giant subs 3to 6 ft.

22341 Pontiac Trail
in Brookdale Square

South Lyon

->, the~me ~llery
PRESENTS THE ART OF

Jon McNaughton
Funch Barbizon Impressionist

ALSO FEATURING...
• Thomas Killkade
• G. Harvey
• H. BehrolS atld mallY more

30 % OFF
Selected Mouldings
100s to choose from

n Ct~~!~~~..m3,~~·:tIhm~~),F1S£!-.m ~

t South Lyon Lumber I'
, 415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile Rd)
~ South Lyon ~I'\-=
U 248-437-1751 ~."E;~

, ,1;" . HARDWARE J
250/0 OFF u

All Christmas ~
Decorations
(non-sale items)

Saturday
December 6th

101 S. Lafayette
248-486-4444

SOUTH LYO" GARDEnS

~

21130 PontiacTrail (north of 8 Mile Rd.) ~
South Lyon, MI48178
(248)486-3735,

Fresh cut Fraser Firs, wreaths and garland direct from North
Carolina. We pick them upl Also Douglas Fir, Pine and Spruce

from Michigan
Visit our Garden/Christmas Store!
Many unique gift ideas for family, friends and that

special person. Amish furniture and rocking chairs,
framed artwork. candles.' garden gifts, Possible
Dreams Santas, collectibles and much more!
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Shop South Lyon
& New Hudson

SOUTH LYON C·YCLE·
One of the Top 100 Bicycle Dealers in the U.S.A.

TREK. GI~m~SS:s~~o~o9s~~ES!e~ tor the Cyclists on Your list
~ GIANT GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE lW"Il!IIlIPI
';"I . e ,;,,;..-IIilIIilaI
MountaIn • Comfort .. -

Cruiser· BMX '~ 'expan' ded 1209S. Lafayette ( Pontiac Trail)
Freestyle • Kids ilWn~t .:' . 2 blocks south of 10 Mils •

Faml/yOwnecJ& 0 ratecJ tsh~'open: Downtown South Lyon

pe ~~~!t9~Jday: (248) 437·0500
~!P1~~~ Minutes from Novi • NorthVille • Milford

Personalized, Professional
Sales & Service

5U4MJ~1- G~~
{) From the Staff at:

BIFANO EYECARE
317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248) 446-1146

"

The 5ead store dt Sedsonal Expressions
21 200 fontiac Tr3il, 50uth L,yon 2+8-+37-19.5 2

Visit us on th~ web: \\'Ww.seasol1(lI-c:xprc~ssions.com

\Ve have evcf)1hing you need:

• Genuine Austrian Crystal
• Bali Silver
• Beadalon Stringing Supplies
• Semi-precious Stones
• Czech Crystal
• Seed B~,ds
• Freshwater & Imitation Pearls
,. Helpful, Knowledgeable Staff
• Books, classes, more ...

.~.
'. ,
J
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~'1fo(~ 'DaySyeciaCsIC
Deck your halls with our boughs of holly,

evergreens and floml arrangements.
For convenient Gift GMng.

call Jour order in!
248-437-4168 .

jii~ST
22880 Pontiac Trail • King Plaza

11ii: South Lyon =
• No Cost Loans
• No Hassle Refinances
• No Cost Pre-Approvals

LOWEST RATES
IN 40 YEARS!!

R'iff,fUC Office: (248) 437-8186 Thomas3 1C Home: (248) 437·1297 Tuckey
., Mobile: (248) 806-4755 "Your Lender
,...,.1hA-i:.an- For Life"

419 South Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48118

'"' ." 4·. I ~ \~ '\, ". r
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Facials • Waxing
: Ear Candling

Nail Care
Haircuts • Penns • .
Color I Hi·Lites ~ . - . ~(,.
Redken-Nexxus ~E' S~ sa\O~
Paul Mitchell
Matrix-Rusk

56290 Grand River Ave.
New HUdso~ MI 48165

248-43/-2424r---l()~-(j~---l~
: any product l ~

'" I expIres1-31·04 IL ~

PARKS IDE Varsity Jackets

U MllkeA U
Great
Gift

22645 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248-437-8353

Wecarry South
Lyon apparel for cd~~
all your Holiday

gift giving.

20% Orf
All incoming ary

cleaning with this ad
expires J 2-.31-03

,
I,.

------------------------_.

PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL, SPEECH THERAPY
Specializing in:

Speech Therapy • Neck & Back Rehabilitation • Orthopedic • Sports
Injuries • Aquatic Therapy • Post-Surgical Rehabilitation· Pain

Management • NeurologiCal Conditions • General Rehabilitation •
Breast Cancer • Lymphedema Clinic • IndMdual Speech Programs •

Hand Therapy

Ask Your Physician For A Referral
Most Insurances Accepted, Including: PPOM, Workers Compensatfon,
Medicare, Blue CrosslBlue Shield, Cigna and Selected PPO's & HMO's

(248)486-1110 (810)533-2642
301 S. Lafayette 12420 Eo Grand River

South Lyon, MI 48178 Brighton, MI 48116
P.T NEW LOCATION

Barbara Herzog, . 1.

. Member of Amerian Physical Therapy Association, Michipn Physical Therapy Association

..

. ~ . . ~ .

9lJiane~ 9lJoI! ~
.200/0 • 30% OFF

STOREWIDE
Excludes Certain Merchandise

celebrating I . . I
.~ : ~ 14 Great Largest Selection of Dolls In the Area. ,I Years!

r d of Dolls, Bears & Educational Toys & Games
....-r;y:;:~I,...,· I I

CHEANEY'S
56808 Grand River

(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.)
248-446-8412

1-96
CIi _EP.tl£'4'S
:E Grand River Ave.

',-

. ~ Catering- .
1& Ba~quet Facilities

~ Family C~t:"T~geth.•rs .. '
.. ' ~Co~pany O~tings "

}r. . :;,.:~.. _:.~~. .. . _ ~ r .. ~ ... ~

Kids ~ would like to
visit with you on Dec.6 th

1-3, to find out your
Christmas Wishes!l!

Video With Santa Available for only $1.49

4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Please join US at:
South Lyon Lumber

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile) • South Lyon

..leE (248) 437-1751
HARDWARE

, .....
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By R.J.lgnelzi
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Watching Josh Cantor hang holiday
lights is like getting a behind-the-
scenes peek at a movie set.

Crawling along the roof of a vine-covercd
arbor, Cantor, o\\ner of Christmas Light
Hangers. is putting the finishing touches on a
two-day. tOO-light-string project.

"A lot of work, but it was worth it," he says
proudly.

As any director will tell you, a show is only a<;
good as its production effort. And that goes for
Christmas light displays, too.

"You can't just staple some lights up on your
roof and think it's going to look good;' Cantor
said. "It takes time, planning and thc right equip-
ment."

S3)'cly tips
For a safe installation "and me most effectivc

holiday display, lighting pros and safety experts
offer some illuminating tips:

• Before you start, check all light strands for
broken sockets, frayed cords and loose connec-
tions: Replace the faulty strands with new ones.

"Don't spend too much time repairing your
lights;' Cantor said. "Most lights, especially the
mini lights, are only made to Ia<;ta season or
two. Just go buy some new ones:'

• Read the directions on the box of lights for
guidelines on the number of sets that can be
safely hooked together. The limit is usually three.

• Avoid overloading a single wall outlet or
extension cord. Each outlet can only accommo-
date up to 1,500 watts. Add up the wattage of the
bulbs on the string and don't let them exceed the
limit

• Make sure all lights are Undetwritcrs
Laboratories listed. signifying they've been test-
ed for safety. .

• The large. screw-in holiday bulb is a good
type to use for framing the house since individ·
uallights can easily be replaced.

• If your screw-in holiday lights are more than
5 years old, replace them with new and

Photo by JERRY RIFElCOPl£Y NfWS SERYlCE

Strands of icicles and red and w~ite lights combine to light up a home for the Christmas sea·
son. Keep safety in mind when preparing your holiday lighting display; check lights and replace
faulty strands with new ones, read all directions on the box before you begin and be sure to
avoid overloading sockets and extension cords.

improved low-heat, encrgy-efficient bulbs.
• Choose bulbs with transparent rather than

painted coloring. These lights look brighter and
will not peel or chip.

• Plan your strategy, considering where the
electrical outlets are so you can easily plug cords
in.

• Use good-quality outdoor extension cords
that can handle moisture. Choose dark-colored
cords rather than bright orange ones, so they
don't stand out.
,. If you have an older home without ground

fault circuit interrupters built into the outlets, use
portable ones. They plug easily into the outlet
and help protect you from electrical shock.

• Wear proper footwear, rubber-soled and low-
heeled shoes, especially when climbing on the
roof.

• Do not wear a tool belt while hanging lights.
It could be hazardous in case of a fall.

• Be sure to use a sturdy extension ladder. To
minimize the trips up and down and for safety's
sake. make light hanging a two-person job.

• Hang lights with the power off. Thrn on the

power after attaching each string to make sUre
there are no problems.

• Keep ladders away from power lines. Ncver
stand on an aluminum ladder while installing or
troubleshooting live wires or lights. Unplug the
line or cut off power first

• Hanging larger lights takes more precision
than the minis or icicles.

"With the bigger lights, you have to get eve!)'
bulb straight in line:' Cantor said. "Otherwise,
the first thing you'll see when they're lit are the
mistakes:'

• Outdoor lights should be hung with the bulbs
hanging down. This prevents moisture from col-
lecting in the sockets and causing damage.

• If you use a staple gun, use the smallest
quarter-inch wire staples you can find so you
won'.t damage the wood. When hanging screw-
in lights, staple eve!)' light on both sides. For
icicle lights, place a staple ~very two or three
lights. Be careful not to staple through the
wire.

• Instead of staples or nails, try using plastic
gutter clips to hang the lights. 'They work
great because they don't cause any damage to
the house," Cantor said.

• When wrapping tree trunks, don't use a
staple gun or nails. The sap will ooze out and
sink into the wires, causing a short circuit.

• When lighting bushes or shrubs, don't be
stingy with the lights.

• Try to keep extension cords out of sight.
Cantor routinely runs cords along the gutter
line or loops them over the roof and down the
back of the house to an outlet.

• Wrap all light and cord connections with .
duct tape to make them waterproof and keep
them from loosening.

• You can cut each string of lights to custom-
fit windows and lines so leftover lights won't
be left dangling on the side. After cutting
wires, twist them together and wrap with elec-
trical tape.

• Label the light strings for next year, indi-
cating which window or portion of the house
they're used for. For more complicated light
schemes, take a picture and draw a map.

nOIl't let t~e stress of t~e ~olid~ys get you doWIt
~

hh' holiday time ... Shopping, sure, can lead to heart
Tradition, Riluals, Entertaining, attacks.
Snow, Socializing. Did you get the Stress factors can

ret message oftentimes synony- come in many forms
mous wilh the holidays? STRESS! ranging from time pres-

When University of Southern California sures, increase in expens-
researchers looked at deaths from coronary es, family issues, and
artery disease. (hardeping of the arteries within even environmental
the heart and body; a condition which leads to affects. Researchers did
congestive heart failure) for a 12-year period in not find a major correIa-
Los Angeles, they found there were a whop- tion between average
ping 33 percent more deaths during the holiday daily temperatures and
season of December and January compared stress; remember the
with summer and early fall. study I referenced was

Clearly this data speaks volumes. Since 80 held in sunny California
percent of all physical illnesses are stress relat- where temperatures fluctuate from a mild 50 to

,:t., ed, the stress contributor stands out clearly as a 80 degrees. but colder weather along with a
!'~~~ leading culprit Increased stress affects the severe lack of sunshine can only increase'theser'.~ body, making it more susceptible to heart prob- stress factors. Take for instance SAD,~!;:.. lems. With an increase in stress, there is an . (Seasonal Affective Disorder), it is real and can
f(ef: ' increase in adrenaline and epinephrine levels. cause depression, weight gain and increase
~1' ~ These stresS honnones combined with risk fac- stress. And let's face it, we do not see a lot of

• ~.: tors associated with heart disease, (whIch many sunshine in Michigan duril\g the winler season.
i.:' of us already have) such as high blood pres- So what can you· do differently this holiday
k" " _.20 ~.HOL1DAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday, November 27,2003
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Chris Klebba

season to enjoy more and stress less? For many
of us going to our "happy place" in our minds
is just not practical when the kids are decorat-
ing the tree with lit candles, the cookies are
burning in the oven, the phone and the doorbell
are ringing. How many times have you heard
or fell like you were actually happy the holi-
days are over?

Try these tips ...
• Have realistic expectations. - easier said

than done for most type-A personalities. Don't
overbook or overaccept Learn to say no. In
other words, at least attempt to ~t your holi-
day up positively from the beginning. Many
are heading for overstress right from the begin-
ning based on the unrealistic schedule they
have-already set ,

• Do more of the things you love. Tradition
and what you did last year often overpowers
what you want and love to do. Make a con-
scious effort to do more of what you and your
family really want to do. Set aside money for
these things. Make a plan to do these things
~ ask your family to help.

• Budget - A recent survey showed the
average person will spend close to.$I,OOO on
gifts this year. Know what you can handle.
Expense of gifts and parties can escalate quick-
ly and create stress if not budgeted.

• Keep moving - Exercise is the best medi-
cine to reduce stress. Don't stop and start again
in January. Abbreviate if you must, but keep
moving! Humans have a built-in "fight or
night" response to stress. In olher words, thou-
sands of years ago when we encountered stress
we either fought or fled, bolh requiring physi-
cal exertion, essential in balancing our stress
levels. Holiday time is the stress, exercise is
the fight Without it the stress progressively
builds into a strain and that is dangerous!

Make this holiday season about the heart
instead of against it. Happy Stress Free
Holidays!

Chris Klebba. owner and operator of the
Water Wheel Health Club in Northville, can be
reached at (248) 449-7634 or
www.wtnvheel.com.

http://www.wtnvheel.com.


Deck your Ilalls safely Qllc llclidays arc
~

COniing to the National Fire could short and start a fire.
Protection Association, Ihere. • .
were 300 Christmas tree fires in 'DecorntioQs
U.S. homes io 1998, aod nearly • Only use fireproof decorations; never use hap pen Ing aI I eve r
0,000 home fires from 1994 to decorations made of cloth or paper. .I.( .. { .. {

1998 were caused by lit candles. • Never run an electric train under a tree.
Here are some tips on how to keep your hol- Sparks from the track might start a fire.

iday decorations safe this season: • Never put wrapping paper in a fireplace.
Holiday paper is often a little glossy or pol-
ished. Burning it may create sparks and release
toxic gases in your home which can potential-
ly build up and can cause an explosion.

t
!
i

. Llu~tlQg
• Before hanging decorative lights each

year, be sure to inspect them for frayed wires.
loose connections, cracks, or wear and tear. Be
sure to unplug lights before replacing bUlbs or
fuses. Do not overload outlets or mount lights
in a way that can damage the coni (for exam-
ple: using nails to hold wires in place).

• Don't use indoor lights for outdoor deco-
rating.

• Use caution with candles. Set them in sta-
ble holders where they are less likely to be
accidentally knocked over, and never leave the
house while candles are burning. Keep them
away from decorations, wrapping paper, trees.
young children and pets.

• Turn ofTall lighted decorations when you
go to bed or leave the house. Overnight, they

<frees
• If you have a metallic or artificial tree, be

sure it's flame retardant, should any sparks fly.
• Avoid setting up your holiday tree near a

heat source like a fireplace or heating vent.
The wann air will dry out the tree, making it
more prone to catch fire.

£QtertalQIQQ
• Provide ashtrays for guests who smoke,

and be sure to check for stray cigarette butts in
upholstered furniture. According to the
Insurance Information Institute, cigarettes are
the leading cause of home fire fatalities.

True facts ...
• The first printed reference

to Christmas trees appeared in
Germany in 1531.

• Alabama was the first
state to declare Christmas a
legal holiday in 1836.

Oklahoma was the last, doing
so in 1907.

• It has been estimated
each year, most Americans
will hear the 25 most popular
Christmas songs about 700

times each.
• Christmas was first

abbreviated to "Xmas" in the
1500s, the X representing
Xristos, the Greek word for
Christ - C<'f'Ir:-' N~....s Ynj,l'

THE MUSIC MAN
THE'DEAL YOU'VE BEEN

WAITING FOR
LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

7 CUITAR
PACKACES

TO CHOOSE FROM
THREE ACOUSTIC

PACKAGES,
ALL

DRUM SETS
40% OFF

Guitar String sets· BUY one, (jet One FREE
Drum sticks· BUY One, Get One FREE

With this ad only
5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD • BRICHTON

Southeast corner of Old US·23 and Grand River
~ open'7Days' 810-227-9440 .~

Give a aift of relaxation in the
warmth of a Victorian Atmosphere

We oJfir a varity of services
Simply Serenity-Express Services

MassaBes &- Body Wraps
Skin Care &-Facials .

Manicures and Pedicures
Gift Certificates Available

Spa' Packaoes • Day Spa Specials
248/465-1470

www.SerenityDaySpa.biz
Located in Downtown Northville

142 MainCentre

Continued from page 5

• Dec. 6-7. Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker
Ballet" will be presen.ted by the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra. Plymouth-Canton
Ballet and the Plymout~ Canton
Educational Park Madrigal Singers at I 1
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Dec. 6 and 2 p.m. Dec.
7 at Salem High School Auditorium, 46181
Joy Road, Canton.

Admission is S18 for adults and SIO for
children. Groups of 10 or more receive a
discount.

Following the matinee performances, the
Plymouth Symphony League will host the
Sugar Plum Tea in the cafeteria. Tea tick-
ets are also available at 55 each.

For tickets or more information, contact
the Symphony Office at (734) 451-2112 or
at plymouthsymphony@aot.com.

• Dec. 7 The White Lake Township
Business Association will holds its annual
Christmas Party from 1-4 p.m. at
Independence Village, 935 Union Lake
Road, White Lake. .

Refreshments will be served, Santa will
pay a visit and Christmas caroling is also
on the agenda. For more information call
(248) 975-8017.

• Dec. 11 Look for more holiday
events, traditions and gift ideas in Gift
Guide II,coming in your HomeTown
Newspaper.

• Dec. 12 Celebrate the season with a
Candlelight Walk through downtown
Northville, sponsored by th~ Northville
Central Business Administration.

For more information, call (248) 349-
7640

• Dec. 12 All Aglow Tree Lighting
Ceremony, sponsored by the Mothers Club
of Northville, is from 6-11 p.m.

C;lll (248) 349-5026 for more informa-
tion.

• Dec. 12-14 Handcrafters Show at
Hillside in Northville.

• Dec. 13-14 Snacks with Santa, includ-
ing a snack, a hayride and singing holiday
songs, will be held at Kensington
Mctropark Farm Learning Ccnter.

Admission is 58 per person and all tick-
cts must be purchascd in advance.

For times and additional information,
call (800) 477-3178.

I'
I

http://www.SerenityDaySpa.biz
mailto:plymouthsymphony@aot.com.
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for many households.
the' holidays are any-
thing but a holiday. As
the clock counts down,
the holiday to-do list

gets longer and longer: shopping.
cooking, cleaning, decorating,
sending holiday mail, and on and
on.

"People put a lot of pressure on
themselves," says professional
organizer Sue Becker of Downers
Grove, III.

Many, she says, get swept up in
wanting to create the perfect holi-
day decor or the perfect holiday

.meal without thinking through
whal it will take to accomplish it
or whether it's what they really
want:

The secret, she says, to a happy
holiday is to be true to oneself,
then get organized.

Step back, she says, and ask
yourself such questions as "What
level of holiday do Iwant?" (an
immediate family affair or an
ex.tended family extravaganza, for
example) and "What do Iwant
me and my household to get out
of itT

Once you've thought every-
thing through, start making plans.

"Checklists arc very helpful;
think about areas you really need
to deal with," Becker says.

She recommends organizing
under the following categories:

• Cards. Start early, early,
early. Make a list (saving
enveloQCs from cards received 'the
year before is one way to formu-
late a list; saving addresses and
creating a master file on your
home computer is another). A
computerized list is easy to edit
and then print OUI on address
labels.

And if hoJiday cards are just
too labor-intensive a task to add
to' the pre-holiday run-up, consid-
er sending out cards on another
occasion, such as New Year's.

"Not only does it take the pres-
sure off you, but it allows your
recipients to really savor their
cards," Becker says.

• Gifts. Set a budget, make a
list and stick to it.

It's easier said than done, but
Becker strongly suggests avoid-
ing a stressful "cycle of gift-giv-
ing." "

Wrap gifts as you bring them
home. Set up a wrapping station
(a card table in a spare room and
a box filled with paper, ribbon
and tape will do), then stow the
wrapped presents away or under
the tree.

Handmade gifls are a wonder-
ful way to remember friends o~
family; make sure to allot enough
time to create them. .

,
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Photo by SCOTT UNNETT

Getting organiZed for Christmas decorating and entertaIning can start with decIding what kind of holiday you want
- an extravaganza with all the trimmings, a simple celebration with your Immediate famIly or something In between.
Experts advise making checkJlsts to help keep everythIng organized.

Also, gift certificates are the
last refuge of the holiday-chal-
lenged and good for givers and
receivers alike.

• Decorating. Some people dec-
orate the house the same way
every year; others change their
holiday decor from year to year.

In any case, make decisions
about what you want, such as a
color scheme, early.

Set a timetable to decorate the

.. ,.__ ... ....R_ .... _ .................. -~~""'-"- .. r ..- ......... _

house (if you're planning to do a
lot of entertaining, the sooner the
better).

Go through past decorations
and edit out those that are broken
or out of date.

From year to year, if you like
the way a room looked, take a
photograph. Then pack away the
decorations in a labeled box to
make next year's decorating job
even simpler.

• Entertaining. Holiday enter-
taining can be an area of added
pressure, Becker says, if left to
the last minute.

Sit down and make some basic
decisions about the date, the
menu, the guest list and whatever
cleaning, cooking, shopping and
decorating need to be done
beforehand.

Work backward from the date
to set a timetable. Remember that
caterers, cleaning services and
baby sitters are especially busy
this time of year, and that the
.,ooner you make arrangements,
the more likely it is you will find
someone to do the work.

If you're doing it all yourself,
it's even more important to set a
schedule. Include dates for cook-
ing (many appetizers can be made
in advance and frozen), shopping,
cleaning and decorating.

• Baking/cooking. If you like to
cook during the holidays,
whether it's holiday meals or edi-
ble gifts for friends and family,
Ihink about recipes that can be
made and frozen ahead of lime.

, Becker said.
MOSl cookie doughs can be

refrigerated and baked later.
Find windows of time to cook

while watching TV or waiting for
a load of laundry to dry.

Stock up on non-perishable
ingredients, such as flour and
sugar, ahead of time.

Scout Ihe anic, basement and
c10sels for boxes you can deco-
rate 10 package your gift goodies.

While you're at it, get out the
silver, the linens and the holiday
china.

Clean what needs to be cleaned
and put in a slaging area for the
upcoming holiday meals.

Menus made ahead of time
make it easier to shop ahead of
time.

Also, if you want to try out a
new recipe on the crowd, make a
test batch first. The best-looking
recipes aren't always the best-
lasting ones.

Finally, Becker advises, let oth-
ers in on the action wherever you
can, whether it's hiring a baby
siner to watch the kids while
you're holiday shopping or let-
ting guests light the candles and
fill the ice bucket.

"Holidays are a perfect time to
let people help," she says.



Cf here is always one person on
the list who is simply impossi-
ble to shop for. Finding some-
thing they will like - that they
don't already own - is similar

to trying to find a needle in a haystack.
Fortunately, this problem is easily reme-

died with today's technology.
Personalized, unique and one-of-a-kind

gifts are inexpensive and are a perfect way
to show someone how much they are
appreciated.

The Spirit of Livingston, located near
the old Quality Farm & Fleet building in
Howell, and Parkside, located at Nine Mile
on Pontiac Trail in,South Lyon, offer
opportunities to create a truly custom gift
for someone special.

"Our gift shop has gifts that you can't
find in a regular store," says Pamela
Haggerty, owner of Parkside.

"You can take a photograph and put it
on just about anything," adds Carol
Maczik, owner of Spirit of Livingston.

In facl, photos can be placed on lace,
money, candy bars, mouse pads, candles,
mugs, sweatshirts, ornaments, tiles and
more. You can even make a personalized
poster of someone.

And, most items cost less than $30.
"[f you have a unique photo, let us see

what we can do with it. It's a memory that
will last forever," says Haggerty. .

For grandparents, have a child's school
picture put on a porcelain ornament each

'The Spirit of Livingston, localed in Howell, offers personalized picture frames, memory boxes,
mugs, can holders and more. Items can be created from any photo or artwork.

dery and etching services. A mother, for
example, would love a sweatshirt with the
names of each of her children embroidered
on il. Or, a niece would enjoy a teddy bear
with her name embroidered on the bear's
scarf. Towels c,an be monogrammed for a
new couple or a picture frame can be
engraved wilh their name.

Maczik also says over 16,000 designs
featuring h'obbies, organizations, sports
and more are available and can be put on
anything that can be stitched upon -

year. Then, they can look back and watch
the child grow up each lime they decorate
the tree, she adds.

Maczik also says drawings, paintings
and other artwork can be used in place of a
photo. Dad, for example, would love a
mug featuring a drawing by his child.

"Mouse pads and coffee cups have
always been a hot thing because they are
personalized gifts you are not going to get
from someone else," says Haggerty.

Of course, both stores also offer embroi-

Photos by CANOY PARENTfHot.IEToMI ~

Parks Ide in South Lyon Is' more than just a
cleaners. Customized laces celebrating grand·
parents. weddings and babies are available.

whether purchased in her store or else-
where. For example, order a classic car
collector a hat with his favorite hot rod
pictured on it.

Continued on page 30
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Mll1dil1g your II1al1l1erSis best. gift you cal1 give
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The holiday party season is upon
us. No doubt you will be invited
to celebmte at seveml social or
work-related gatherings. When it
comes to guest etiquette, do you

know what's naughty and what's nice?
"The holidays are really the time when

people should shine and be at their best," said
Kay Stephan, a certified etiquette tminer.
"But in all the holiday frenzy, it's easy to let
manners slip."

So before you begin your merrymaking,
beller brush up on how to be a good guest.

Food and drink
Want to kill your career? Get sloshed at the

company Christmas party.
"Nothing is more disgusting than a holiday

lush," said Stephan.
But it's not just alcohol that people abuse

at holiday events.
"Remember when eating, that this is not

your last meal," she said. "You do not have to
make a replica of Mount Everest on your
plate:'

When dining in the company of others,
remember modemtion, be on your best
behavior and learn the layout of a table set-
ting so you know basic things like which but-
ter plate is yours.

Exotic foods and unusual drinks arc often
part of holiday celebmtions. If you don't like
it, mum's the word. If you don't know what
so.mething is, ask. And remember, faking it

can backfire.
Even the most refined folks forget the

golden rule at the appetizer table: No double-
dipping. Yes, it's tempting to nibble that
chicken wing or tortilla chip and go back for
additional dunking. It's a major no-no.

Many people celebmte the holidays with
meals at restaumnts. Be aware of the differ-
ence between a social and business dinner.

"The purpose of business dining is not the
meal, it's about creating mpport. It's not real-
ly about the food," Stephan said. "If some-
thing goes wrong, or you don't like some-
thing, as a guest you should not make a big
deal out of it."

Invitations
Honor your RSVPs.
"This is one of the biggest holiday faux

pas people make," said Stephan.
Many a host and hostess has put tremen-

dous effort into a party, only to have people
respond late, not respond at all, or say they
arc coming and not show.

"If the invitation says 'Regrets Only' and
you don't call, they arc assuming you are
coming," she said.

If you say you will allend, you must. Last-
minute cancellations are unacceptable, bar-
ring major medical emergencies. If you are
invited to someone's home for dinner or a
party, always take a gifl. It should be a
thoughtful token of your appreciation.

"Wine, cookies and ornaments arc very
appropriate," Stephan said.

If you can't manage that, don't throw
something together just to have an item in
hand.
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"It's better to give a really nice card than a
cheap, poorly wmpped gift;' she said.

Know the don'ts
Don't bring anything that will create

havoc.
"Such as food that needs to be assembled

or flowers without a vase," Stephan said.
"The hostess has enough on her mind."

Don't pout if the hostess does not use your
food or wine gift at the event.

"It might not fit in with what she has
planned;' she said. .

Don't expect the hosts to open your gift.
He or she may want to open it later, in pri-
vate.

Mixi~g and mingling .
Try to talk with everyone at the party at

least once. The whole idea of a party or open
house is to socialize and spread good cheer.

"If you want to be able to make small talk
with people, know the basics, know what's.
going on in the world," Stephan advises.
"Read the paper. go to movies, watch the
news. I don't like sports, but I watch the last
two minutes of important games just so I
know I can talk about it."

Don't whisper or point. Don't talk about
income, sex or health probl~ms. Don't share
strong political or religious opinions. Don't
tell off-color jokes. Don't spew about your-
self. unless you want to be branded the party
bore.

Timing
• Do not arrive early.
'The hosts are usually running around see-

ing to last-minute details," Stephan said.

"They probably don't have time to entertain
you just yet."

• Do not be late for dinner. Many a Caesar
has wilted, beef Wellington cooled and baked
Alaska melted waiting for tardy guests.

• Know when to go.
"Don't be the last person to leave the

party," Stephan said, "unless you plan to be
part of the dean-up crew."

Attire
A "stylish-casual" dress code is often the

assumed holiday attire, but you never know.
"If you aren't sure what to wear, call the

hostess and ask," Stephan recommends.
If it is a company party, think professional.

Ladies, forget plunging necklines and micro
minis, and guys, skip the T-shirt and tennis
shoes.

Teens and young adults may need special
guidance when dressing for holiday gather-
ings, Stephan said.

"Parents need to realize that dress protocol
applies to kids," she said. "They should not
wear jeans, have clean and neat clothing and
boys should have collars, no T-shirts."

Get in the spirit.
Stephan has a unique reminder method to

help spread the spirit of the season.
"Every day during the holidays. put five

pennies in your pocket," she said. "Every
time you say something nice or do something
nice for someone, move a penny to the other
pocket. At the end of the day, if all the pen-
nies are in the opposite pocket, you've done
your job."

AAmerican Video·
ID Transfer Inc.

Looking for
that Perfect

Christmas Gift?

Preserve Family History
Since 1988, American Video has transferred over 7 million feet of
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and service times.

A'V Rentals • VHS,DVD Duplication • Film Transfers
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By Candy Parent
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Selecting the perfect toy involves
more than simply finding one the

. child wants that fits within the
budget - safety must also be
considered.

Many parents believe all toys on the shelf
are safe for their children to play with.
However, Rachel Weintraub, SafeChild.net
assistant general counsel, says that is simply
not true.

"Although there are safety standards for
toys, they often require only minimum levels
of performance and fail to address all known
hazards," she said in a press release.

Many times, safety problems are not
detected until a child has been injured.
Manufacturers then institute a toy recall, but
getting the word out is difficult. To help,
SafeC)lild.net offers tips to help select the
right toys and a searchable database notifying
parents of recalls.

'"The purpose of SafeChild.net is to pro-
vide parents and caregivers with the tools
they need to reduce childhood injuries. The
reason millions of unsafe products remain in
toy boxes is because parents and caregivers
often never hear about toy safety recalls.
SafeChild.net makes finding these unsafe
products as simple as possible," stated Jack
Gillis, CFA director of public affairs.
"SafeChild.net has been ujxlated just in time
to help parents to avoid problem toys during
the upcoming holiday toy buying binge."

SafeC~iId.Qet's .
<'fop~oliday tay safeJy tips
1. Check age labels: Don't c.onfuse age

labels with your child's intellectual ability to
play with ~e toy or game. Just because your
child enjoys, understands or can play with
the toy or gaine doesn't mean it's safe for
him or her/Age labels are safety, not devel-
opment ratings.

2. Beware' of choking: For. infants, tod-
dlers and all children' who still put objects in
their mouths, avoid,toys with small parts that
could pose a fatal choking hazard. RallIes,
balls, blocks and other small parts should be
at least l.'75'inches in diameter.
SafcChild.~et recommends this simple test: If
the item can fit inside a toilet paper roll, keep
it away from small children.

3. Examine the toy: Look for sturdy con-
struction, such as tightly secured eyes, nose
and other potential small parts and well-sewn 0

seams on stuffed animals and cloth dolls. Be
sure that eyes, noses, ribbons, buttons and
other decorative items can't break or be
pulled off. For all children under 8, avoid
toys with sharp edges and points.

4. A~'oid known hazards: Avoid toys that
can be shot or propelled. Do not let your
child put caps in his pockets. They can easily
ignite and cause bums. Discard plastic wrap-
pings on toys immediately, before they
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IJ~ Beaty's Florist 8 Greenhouses, Inc. I
c:· Family owned & operated since 1940 c:.1\: 13790 Highland Rd. (3 miles west of Milford) -k.
., Visit Our Gift Shop & Greenhouse For :\
:. All Your Holiday Decorating Needs! :.I.. Holiday Arrangements Holiday Decorating .,

Centerpieces Swags,Wreaths& Roping :.
Pol ntsettla s Grave Blankets •

Christmas Greens ~
Unique Grfts: ~~

~ • Ornaments • Garden Grtts • Yankee Candles· Btrd Baths. Houses & Feeders .~t. .w,,· Sdk Ana"9'"""~(:~)887:14&11'·""'" M_· Sm',,'Y /..- ..t\. 0 Hohday Hours: M·F 9-6; saturday 9-5; Sundays 11-3 (unm Chnstmas) tl
.~p\\~:~:: , ...~\,.-~~J~:: , ....~~;.~:~::, .~

o •
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G\\£AT GIFT IDEAS'
~ New Holland Riding Toys and .. E~

~J -- _ -~:~ ~ ~ :_-,,~~- New Holland Toy Replicas. N;WHOUAN)

_~' 0 on (Also other New Holland Holiday Gift Items Available) ~~

o - Hours:Mon.-Fri.8-5, 5at8-12 ~'
.-0 1100/0OFF - OFFER GOOD THRU 12-14-031 ••

.
FOR MORE INFORMATION

• For more safety information,
visit www.SafeChild.net
• For toy recall information, go to
SafeChild.neVToyRecallDatabase
• For toy safety tips, go to
SafeChild.netifor -parents/toys.html

Poil1settil1g
t~e record
straig~t

become deadly playthings. Never let your
child play with latex balloons including unin-
flated balloons or balloon parts. Avoid toys
that make loud noises, su~h as cap guns, as
they can damage a child's hearing. Strings
and ribbons on toys should be no longer than
6 inches to prevent strangulation.

5. Regularly check for recalls: Millions of
toys are recalled every year and parents never
find out about them. The only way to protect
your child from these hidden hazards is to
know about them. Log on to SafeChild.net
and check the status of the toys your child
has, and then check back every month for
updates. SafeChild.net is unbiased, advertiser
free and dedicated to just one thing - keep-
ing your child safe.

SafeChild.net is a project of the Consumer
Federation of America, a nonprofit associa-
tion of pro-consumer advocacy and education
group.

Siesta
(orwomrn

Hershey's Shoes
29522 Ford Road

Garden City
1/2 block west of Middlebclt

(734) 422-1771'

Poinsettia plants are indisputably lovely.
They are not indisputably poisonous.

It's a persistent myth that apparently
originated in 19I9 with the death of a 2-
year-old child of an Army officer stationed
in Hawaii. The cause of death was incor-
rectly assumed to be from eating a poin-
settia leaf. In fact, there are no document-
e.dcases of death by poinsettia consump-
tIOn.

While Ihe poinsettia belongs to a genus
- Euphorbia - that includes several
plants that are toxic, it is not. A child
weighing 50 pounds would have to eat
about 500·600 leaves to exceed experi-
mental dosages that, according to the
POISINDEXInformation Service, produce
nothing more injurious than vomiting.

Poinsettia leaves are apparently
eXlremely bitter tasting.

- Coplry NfWS S~nia

RESPECT
THE EARTH

... RECYCLEI

~Made
~Inu~

STOP BY AND TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT'S NEW

LLOYD MILLER & SONS
, 940 s. Grand, Fowlerville

(5n)223-8608

Give the Gift of 'Contfort
Old Fashioned Quality

'\

Hershey's Too
Comfort Shoes

477~O Grand River, Novi
Wcst Market SqUlU"C at Deck Road

(248) 347-7838
tlMe1ltio1lthis ad for $8 off your SAS Purchase"

Rockport stride rite
Expert. In Children Shoes

http://www.SafeChild.net
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By Carol Palmatier
SPECIAL WRITER

When planning your shopping this
month, don't forget to consider
your holiday wardrobe.

Office parties, neighborhood geHogethers,
formal occasions - all these call for some-
thing a little special this time of year. And
local stores are happy to help, with festivc
fabrics and new treatments for the holiday
season.

"Brighter colors arc in this year, with faux
fur trims, rabbit trims, and not so much
black," says Jeannine MacDonald, owner of
Lady Rebecca's Choice in Howell.

"Even what somc people would think of as
summer colors are showing up in winter
clothes," she continues, pointing out a hot
pink corduroy coat from the April Cornell
line. We are.seeing a return to more festivc
clothes for the holidays this year."

Velvets are a Popular fabric this season,
MacDonald explains, as well as longer soft
sweaters as part of an outfit.

One big trend is toward individuality in
clothing choices, she says.

"People are getting away from malls and
finding the smaller shops because they can
get good service," MacDonald explains .

She says people are tired of dressing like
cookie cutlers and are looking for a more
individual approach to ~hopping and fashion.

Her store caters to just that sort of shopper,
with a good variety of clothing, and some fun
lincs of accessories like scarvcs, funky purscs
and hats.
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Faux fur and animal prints are big this holiday
season, as shoppers look for a return to fun
and festive clothing, like this coat and
accessories found at lady Rebecca's Choice
in downtown Howell.

Lady Rebecca's Choice also carries a good
selection of items for the Red Hat Society,
including de rigueur purple dresses, red win-
ter hats, and some fun accessory items that
would make any Red Hatter happy this
Christmas.

Going from an office setting to an after-
hours party is easy with a little advanced
planning, according to JoAnne Molin, man·
ager of Opcn and Clothed in Northville.
Molin recommends a standard business suit
as a starting point

"Lose thc jacket and put on a pretty velvet
vest, then dress it up with accessories to
make those basic business clothes look won·
derful," she advises.

Sheers and velvets are popular this year,
especially in jackets and pants, and are a per-
fect choice "for any type of cocktail party or
special evening at home," Molin continues.

Molin agrees with MacDonald that color
and soft fabrics arc big this year.

"We have some wonderful copper color
quilted jackets, crinkle skirts with sheer
blouses, and a handkerchief hem skirt of
burnout velvet in a beautiful copper color,"
she says.

When choosing clothing for a more formal
occasion, such as a Christmas wedding or
gala party, "keep up the holiday theme with
luxurious fabrics like satin and vclvct," she
advises. ·'It is a celebration, so celebrate!"

Her rule for dressing with style is simple.
"If you don"t fccl good in it, don't wear it!"
says Molin.

Whcn the occasion calls for more fomlal
attire during the holidays, consider going
with dressy separates instead of a long gown
or cocktail dress, suggests Kendm Marshall,
manager of Elder Beerman in Hml;ell.

"Sepamtes are in this year," Marshall
explains. "For example, you couid pair a
rcally pretty jeweled velvct top with a pair of

FOR MORE INFORMATION

~f·'317~f~~,.~~~";I;t''i;;~"l

a dress code," says Barnette,
Am\s Brothers is there to help make that

transition, with a wide variety of business and
sportswear.

"When business casual took over, we con·
sidered going strictly business casual, but
decided to keep a good mix," says Barnette.
"We now have 20 different suits available for
order that we can have in a matter of days."

When dressing for a more casual holiday
get-together or informal entertaining, consider
a sweater, suggests Barnette.

"We aJ.:C seeing chenille in sweaters, or
fleece with added texture," he says. "We are
also seeing classic cable sweaters, in colors
across the board:'

~"
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• Open and Clothed
141 N. Center St.
In the Old Church Square
Northville
(248) 349-9900

• Elder Beerman
3599 E. Grand River
Howell
(517) 552-1300

• Lady Rebecca's Choice I
107 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell ?
(517) 545-3090 ~
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black pants you might already have at home."

This techniquc can help you ,siretch your
holiday shopping dollars, and give you more
flexibility in your wardrobe, she explains.

Another tip for making the most of your
existing wardrobe is to take advantage of the
latest trends in jewelry and accessories.

"The biggest mislake most people make is
not updating their jewelry and accessories
with the season," Marshall says.

She suggests some tops in trendy colors [0

go with a few good quality basics, and using
accessories to add interest and stay current.

Hot trends this season include chunky jew-
elry in sterling silver and large semi-precious
gems,

"And always dress it up with a really cute
pair of shoes," she advises.

Cll1cy'reback: Swcatcrs perfcct cl10icc for II1CIl
FOR MORE INFORMATION I

• Elder Beerman j
3599 E. Grand River, Howell
(517) 552-1300
• Arms Brothers }
361 N. Main St, downtown Milford ,
(248) 685-8449

By Carol Palmatier
SPECIAL WRITER

Holiday time means plenty of oppor-
tunities to dress up, and this year's
fashion choices are combining flex-
ibility with style for the men on

your shopping list. Men havc a good rangc of
choices this season, from classic business looks
to the more relaxed casual approach in com-
fortable easy-care fabrics.

"Men's dressy slacks out of micro fiber hang
beautifully," says Kendra Marshall, manager of
Elder Beerman in Howell. "Combined with a
thin gauge sweater, the look can go dressy or
casual, and you can always dress it up more by
throwing a blazer over it:' Marshall adds.
, At Arms Brothers in Milford, holiday dress-

ing means a return to classic good looks.
"Black has been popular for the dressy

look," says Ron Barnette, manager of the old-
es'l men's clothing store in the state. "Sweaters
are also big again, as well as sport coats and
suits:' continues Barnette.

Barnette sees a turn-around in the business-
cas'l,lal trend of the past few years. "Some pe0-
ple h,ave taken business casual to the extreme.
Companies are starting to step up and demand

At Elder BeermanIn Howell, dressy sweaters help the businessman make the transition from
office to party with style, In a variety of styles and colors.
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Visit The UPS Store
this holiday:
• We'll get you in and out

in no time.
1 I..Low UPS$ rates .

• • < • Our Certified Packaging Experts
. will pack your items with care.\ .~. /

,~~Mnfki (
CALL YOUR NEAREST LOCATION FOR HOLIDAY HOURS:

BRIGHTON HARTLAND HOWELL
9864 E. Grand RiverSle. 110 '0051 E. If'9h1ondRd., Ste. 29 903 S. Latson Rd.

(VG;s Shopping (enter) {The Shops of Waldenwoods} (Aaoss from Meijer)
(SID) 229·5057 (SID) 632·2226 (517) 552·9630

MIllORD NEW HUDSON NORTHVIllE
510 Highland Ave. 30428 Milord Rd. '43 (ody (entre

(Prospect HiD Shopping (enter) (South Lyon TO'Im(enlet @ 1·96) ((enler St., South of Main)
(248) 684·1141 {24S)4,37-4001 . (248) 344·1980

The UPS Store Centers are ~ntry owned and ~Ied by Iic~ ~hisres of Mail Boxes £te., Inc. an
indirect subsidi3ty of Unit~ Pared ScMce. 1(1("a !kldwatl! (~ SeMc~ and hours 0( optt3tion rNy 'fillY
by Ioca~ q)200J Mall Boxes Ete.. loc.

r--------------------------------------- ,

I $1 OFF ~ I
I I

: SHIPPING BOXES !
I I
I . I
I llItll\~c.- ....,""~lt .... ....,...,r1 .... ~k I
I s.- ...,""I,boIIoo.1'4...,.".....--.Olooa".. MI5,U!!l!_ I
I EL,... (II\o_1l1111Ol • I
~......•....•....•.............•. ~ _ ~

$2 OFF
UPS~ NEXT DAY AIR II

OR 2ND DAY AIR
.. Ir$SbIe- .. ....,. bIlII ~k
w. .........~"""" 1'4 """"*' OlOlll...... •~kCh_1lfl1t'l,hilUiIiI_L ~ ~
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By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Nodoubt some of the
toughest challenges
you'll face this holi-
day season are finding
gifts for the men in

your life. Don't give up, there are
lots of g~t ideas from the simple
and inexpensive to the big-tickct
items they ycam for all year.

For most guys, you can hardly go
wrong with tools.

"Craftsman tools make good
gifts all year long:' agrees Bob
Sendra, owner of Scars in Howell.

This year's holiest tools have
added a new feature - a lascr light
for precision. It adds incredible pre-
cision and is now available at a rea-
sonable cost on items, such as cir-
cubr, radial and mitcr saws.

"For a circular saw, it only
changes the price from maybe $59
to $69," said Scndra.

Predicted to be one of this year's
most popular items is a device
called laser track that can be used
alone or with a tripod. It's basically
a level with a laser light.

"It will help to get that wallpaper
or picture hung straight," said
Sendra.

Classics that continue to be well
received include tool sets and roll-
away tool chests that help keep it
all together. No need to put on the
reading glasses - laser etching on
tool sets is making them easier to
read.

'This year we'll be carrying laser
etching on socket sets in a larger
size that makes them visible from 5
feet away," Sendra added.

And for the little guys, they carry
a new and exciting line of
Craftsman tools for kids with ham-
mers, tool belts and benches to
name a few. They contain fun fea-
tures like ~listic sounds to the
hammer.

Today's technology enables
many of the new electronic items to
be more affordable, particularly
DVD players.

"You don't need to spend a lot of
money to get a decent DVD play-
er:' said Sendra.,
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www.golfclubcard.com ~
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• Dunham's
Will be moving next to
Elder Beerman in the
Kroger Plaza
(517) 548-9600

• Sears Roebuck and
Company
East of Latson Road on
Grand River Avenue in
Howell
(517) 545·4004

• Coyote Golf Club
28700 Milford Road in
Lyon Township
(248) 486-1228

• Dickenson Sawyer

Game tables are a fun choice not
only for the man of the house, but
the entire famity as well. Sears car-
ries a full line of air hockey, soccer,
pool and ping-pong tables. This
year, they'll be on display in the
store for a hands-on look.

As a favorite past time of many,
why not consider a gift of golf!

Jason Raney, PGA Head Golf
Pro at Coyote Golf Course in South
Lyon, says gift certificates are one
of the most popular items they
carry around the holidays. The cer-
tificate can be applied in a number
of ways, such as for merchandise in
the pro shop.

"We basically offer all major
brands, including Foot joy shoes
and Ashworth clothing."

Additionally, there arc a host of
different brands of clubs and balls
to suit personal preference. Custom
orders apply, too. Certificates can
also be applied for the dining facili-
ty, which is top notch, he adds.

How about some lessons to
improve on that game? There are
different packages available.

"That's something (lessons) that
fit everyone. It's also a nice way to
get juniors started:' says Raney.

Don't worry about getting the right
brand or size for your guy. Jason
Raney,PGA Head Golf Pro at Coyote
Golf Course in South Lyon, says you
can't go wrong with a gift certificate.

And of course, many people
enjoy using the certificates for a
round of next season's golf.

If your guy likes to sharpen his
skills by visiting new courses,
maybe consider a two for one golf
card offered by Dickenson Sawyer.
Even great as a stocking stuffer, the
card is affordable. and offers great
savings for frequent golfers. For
530, the Livingston County card
offers a round of free golf, with one
round paid at five different courses
including Huntmore, Marion Oaks,
Brentwood, the Links at Whitmore
Lake and Hunter's Ridge. Or look
for combo cards at other courses
that include buckets of balls,
rounds of golf and lunch.

The cards can even be purchased
for courses in other areas. For
example, the Gaylord card costs
560 and is worth an actual 5800 in
savings - it even offers discounts
for lodging. A Mount Plcasant area
card includes the fabulous new
"Buck's Run" course, says Janet
Woods, owner of Dickenson
Sawyer. This card includes 14
rounds of golf at seven different

'1
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Jeff Sendra and Kathy Boyda of Sears in Howell show off some of the great
gifts they have for guys including games, electronfcs and Craftsman tools.

courses. .
For the sports lover in general, a

sporting goods store such as
Dunham's offers a whole host of
ideas.

"Lou; of things in our store are
guy oriented," said Nancy
Don9hoe, manager at Dunham's in
Howell.

There's hunting, fishing and
camping gear for the outdoors man
and equipment for fitness buffs,

including weightlifting equipment.
And of course, there's gear for
every kind of sport from hockey to
golf. Golf balls and tces make great
stocking stuffers.

"They're always looking for that
special club to complete the set,"
said Donohoc.

For the weekend warrior, there
are jerseys, sports logo wear and
work boots to get you through the
week.

Wllo are you supposed to tip durillg tile Iloliday seasoll?
small gift from children/child.

Hair salon staff: $ IOta $60 each, giving
extra money or an extra small gift to those
who do more for you.

Building superintendents and doormen:
$20 to $100.

Nannies, au pairs or housekeepers: One or
two weeks pay plus small gift from your
child or children.

Cleaning person: S25 to,S50; one day's
payor a gift equal to one day's pay.

Newspaper carrier: Between $10 and $30.
Lener carrier: They a~e allowed 10 accept

gifts worth up 10 S20.
In general, service workers get tips,

which they rely on to supplement their
income.

Jason Haber of New York, N.Y., provides
extra tips to people he visits frequently.

"A tip is not something you prepare for,"
he says. "Il's something that you respond to
when you've been well taken care of:'

In some professions: a gin will suit the
bill. Send your child's teacher a book, pic-
ture frame or gourmet fruit basket. Thank
your chiropractor with a plate of cookies.
Mail your dentist a holiday card.

Follow these tips and you'll be on your
way to tipping in a tactful and tasteful man-
ner.

Jennifer Smythe of Succasunna, N.J., will receive in the months ahead.
has so many people to tip around the Who you tip and how much you tip is
holidays she has (0 write out a list. under constant debate. According to the

First, Ihere are the doormen, superintend~ Emily Post Institute, base your decision on
ent and maintenance men at her apartment how pleased you arc with the service, your
building. Then there is her colorist. Oh, add relationship witl! the provider, how often

'in her hair stylist and the nice shampoo girl. you use the service, how long you have used
"Did I mention my newspaper and mail the service, your budget, your area's cus-

carriers? I can't even keep lrack of it all," toms, and the type of establishment (upscale
she explains. . . versus ~ne that is more moderate).

The holidays are a time to open your heart Instead of just slipping the cash into an
and your wallet to th<;>sewh~ provide serv- envelope, personalize it with a handwritten
iCes to you. TIpping is a way ~o e~pres~ your thank-you nbte.
gratitude. for what 'you've received 10 Ihe Some tipping suggestions:
past months as well as for the service you ,Baby sitters: an eXIra evening's pay plus a
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RccpiQg olidays appy·
Simple steps help you deal with cancer during the holidays
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Decorating, shopping, baking ...
chemotherapy sessions.

Holidays are stressful enough, but for
many of the].3 million people diagnosed
with cancer this year, their disease will mean
the added difficulty of dealing with a serious
illness.

If you are a patient or your loved one is,
cancer may change your holiday plans. But it
doesn't have to take the joy out of the season.

If you are facing cancer, you may see the
holidays as a burden or hassle. But sharing in
this festive time can be a welcome distrac-
tion, as well as a reminder of all the things
that make life precious.

The important thing is to set realistic
expectations and not overdo it.

Whether you are a patient or caregiver,
here are some tips that can help maintain
your holiday cheer:

• Scale back. Remember it's the spirit of
the holidays that counts. Things like decorat-
ing and cooking can take a lot of energy -
energy you need to get well. Attend only
those parties most meaningful to you - your
family, friends, and business associates will
understand if you decline an invitation.

• Accept help. If you are facing a serious
illness. this is one time when the saying "II is

ment). "Jl1ese treats can be relaxing and help
build energy for holiday festivities.

• Ease side effects. It's important to
remember that extreme fatigue during this
time is more likely caused by cancer treat-
ment than holiday excitement.

Approximately 90 percent of cancer
patients experience treatment-related fatigue.
Many patients also experience pain related to
their disease but do not realize there are med-
ical remedies that can help.

If you are experiencing fatigue or pain,
talk to your doctor.

• Seek support. Sometimes only those who
have been through a cancer experience can
truly understand your feelings. Support
groups or online support networks, such as
the American Cancer Society's Cancer
Survivor's NetworkSM (www.acscsn.org),
can provide much-needed emotional support.

Cancer doesn't have to ruin the holidays.
Doing things for yourself and accepting sup-
port can help you continue to enjoy this time
of year.

For more inforrnatiqn, contact the
American Cancer Society at 1-800-ACS-
2345 or www.cancer.org.

Healt~y HclidaY$
The holidays are a time for celebrating. And with these celebrations, you may be

tempted to forgo healthy eating and regular exercise. By just doing a few simple things,
you can keep your holidays healthy and not miss out on the good food and fun. Try:

• Eating smaller portions
• Adding fruit toppings io your traditional desserts
• Keeping pre-eut vegetables readily available in the refrigerator for snacks
• Parking your car farther away from the front of the store when you are shopping
• Cleaning the house - vacuuming, dusting, and other activities bum calories
• Walking around your neighborhood to see the holiday lights
Another important factor in healthy living is not smoking. If you have recently quit or

are trying to quit, ask your family and friends for help getting through the stress of the
holidays.

For more information, call the American Cancer Society at 1-800-ACS-2345 or visit
www.cancer.org.

better to give than to receive" does not apply.
Chances are your friends and family mem-
bers are already looking for ways to help. Let
them.

• Allow some down time. Preserve your
energy for those holiday activities you want
to do. If you a~ tired. rest.

• Focus on family and friends. Gathering
with those close to you will remind you how
much love and support you have.

• Pamper yourself. If you can afford it, do
something special for yourself like get a
manicure or massage (check with your doctor
to make sure it won't interfere with treat-
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- Snuru: IImuican CanarS"ci~fj. D~amba ZOO]

JJ~ ~ Tk S,)~ WVIb(Orri!l<l'illl~ ~l!m~ IVl:rurlk<!tf!
C!J,~~ ~ 32 Years In Busmess

41527 W. Ten Mile - Novi Plaza
Novi • (248) 349-8490

Novi Plaza Store Hours: Mon.-Sat, 8:30-6:1Sp.m., Sun. ll-Spm

COlnpare Our Prices' Holiday Sale 11-26 thru 12·22
Fresh Amish

Turkeys

$j 59 ~
• .... 4../' ~ ~ .-

'\~ .. ~{l'f,} lb... ;
... t')t".;"~~:.... '"I"<I!.,. .. ~~:I...-...bi ~ ..

Choice
Sirloins

$4~~

........... HURON VALLEY
Home-Care Supply~Inc.

24 hr. Oxygen Service
Medical equipmen,t & Supplies

"Since 1981"

Demand Local
Oxygen Service Choice NY

Strip Steaks$8.99
lb.BUY HEALTHY GIFTS

Choice T·Bone·
Steaks

; $'l89 '.t..:...f"" <'; II '-) • P" ~,,:

·~.-.u~lo]»
Ground Beef
From Sirloin
10lbs
$2790

• Gifts For The Hard To Buy For Person
• Wide Range of Health Related

Products & Services
• Insurance Billing If Applicable
• Shipping & Delivery Available
• Gifts For Grandparents, Elderly

Parents & Children
2461 E. Highland Rd.

Highland CIC SIll
(248) 887.6608 lii1I

Choice Sirloin
Tip Roast

$329
lb.
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Gifts for· teacllers
Teachers rule books, gift certificates, food and anything homemade are best
By Candy Parent ANOTHER IDEA
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

eachers have an important
job - they make a differ-
ence in the )jves of chil-
dren every day. So, it is
only natural that those chil-
dren would want to remem-
ber their teacher at

Christmas with a special gift. .
Teachers, of course, love it when their

students think of them - especially when
they put some thought into getting them
something they need or collect.

"I have always appreciated anything the
students get me," says Grcg Prince, fifth-
grade teacher at Voyager Elementary
School in Howell. "I always remember the
gifts that were unique. 1 still have a red
chili pepper ben that hangs behind my
desk that was given to me by a student six

. years ago! Once kids find out you like 10
collect things, they get you all kinds of
"stuff' to add to your collection5;."

Over Ihe years, however, those gifts
could add up and overwhelm the class-
room.

:'Presents arc such a tough thing for
me," says Jill Cain, a fifth-grade teacher at
Southeast Elementary School in Howell. "I
hate for families to spend money on me

"1 never expect anything, and sometimes just receiving a
card t~at says 'Thanlls!' is the best (gift) of all.))

~reg Prince
Rfth-grade tucher at

Voyager Elementary School in ~n

when 1 pretty much have everything I
could ask for."

This year, consider purchasing some-
thing the teacher and students can both
usc.

For example, Cain says'last year !he
school's PTO put toge'her a book fair as a
fund-raiser. They offered teachers the
opportunity to submit a wish list of books
they would like to have in their classroom.
The teachers and students benefited by
having the books in the classroom and the
school benefited by receiving the extra
money. It is a "win - win situation," says
Cain.

Of course, an tcachers agree gift certifi-
cates to local bookstores and teacher stores
are great because they can purchase items
for the classroom they would typically pay
for out of their own pocket.

"It takes a lot of money to build the
. classroom library," says Cain. "To have an
effective writer'S workshop, the books
need to be in the classroom so that the stu-
dents can re-read, do inquiries and look at
sentence structure whenever they need to."

Of course, homemade gifts are also
appreciated by teachers.

"I think that'the most special gift that 1
have ever received was one made by a stu-
dent," says Jennifer Dittmer, resource
room teacher at Southeast and Challenger
Elementary Schools in Howell. "I taught in
an inner-city school and had a fourth-grade
student who had nothing. He cut down a
tree and wood burned 'Teacher of the
Year' on his own. That was five years ago
and 1 will always remeinber the look on
his face when he gave it to ·me. 1 cried and
he beamed! It was one of those moments

• Deborah 'Wolf, principal at
Southeast Elementary School in
Howell, has another idea for holiday
gifts. "Principals appreciate it when
families donate 'children's books to
be given to those children who are
not able to purchase book fair
books and books from children's
book clubs; she says
- -- - - . - ~-. - .-- -- - - ~-- - . - ..--

that I will never forget."
Anything, even a card, that a student has

taken the time to make themselves is
appreciated.

"Cards and lellers are very special,"
adds Dittmer.

Other suggestions may include donating
to the teacher's favorite charity in their
name, purchasing a baH for the playground
or book for the library, making a scrap-
book or cookbook from the students in the
class or baking cookies.

"I never expect anything, and sometimes
just receiving a card that says 'Thanks!' is
the best of all," says Prince.

Although, he adds, food is always appre-
ciated.

fcrsOllalizc tllc gift for SOIQCOllCspccial
Continued from page 23

In addition to personalized items, both
stores offer varsity jackets and a complete
collection of school spirit items.

Parks ide specializes in South Lyon
items, but others con be ordered.

Spirit of Livingston carries items for
each of the school districts in Livingston
County and can also help those in sur-
rounding areas.

However, Maczik cautions parcnts not to
buy completed varsity jackets for
Christmas presents: .

There are so many options available, she
says it is better to bring the student in and
let them design their own coat. It's also a
good idea to have them try on the coat and
make sure it fits before adding patches and
embroidery. .
. She recommends buying a plain coat and
wrapping that up for the holidays. Then
the student can visit after Christmas and
design the coat they want.

Other suggestions for hard-to-shop-for
teens include gloves and a scarf, embroi-
dered with their school mascot, to match
their varsity jacket, flannel pajamas,

• sweals or even a two-tone sweatshirt in
, their school colors, says Maczik.

Of course', since everything is personal-
ized, anything can be modified to fit the
individual's needs. ...

'.'

PERSONALIZED PRESENTS

• Parkside
22645 Pontiac Trail
Located at Nine Mile
and Pontiac Trail
between CVS and Burger King
in South Lyon
(248) 437-8353

Most items take about 2 weeks.

• The Spirit of Livingston
2572 E. Grand River Ave.
Located by the old
Quality Farm & Fleet building
in tlowelJ
(517) 545-8831

Most items ordered before Dec. 10
guaranteed for Christmas delivery.

"We're the personalization shop," says
Haggerty. "We gear it to what you need it
for."

Pholos by CANOY PAAENTIHouET(No/I/ ~

Above, M&M's, Trident, Life Savors and
Hershey's can all be customized with a photo

or saying at Parkslde In South Lyon.
Pamela Haggerty, owner, suggests using the

candy bars for people who you wouldn't
normally buy a gift, but want to give a little

more than a card. They are perfect for
members of a church, classmates or

co-workers. A family photo and wishes for a
happy Ilollday are perfect, she says.

At right, The SpIrit of Livingston In Howell has
brand-new, two-tone sweatshirts In

school colors. They can customtzed with the
school's name, a sport, child's name or

anythIng else. MatchIng flannel boxers and
paJamas, gloves, scarfs, t-shirts, sweats,

umbrellas, license plates, hats, duffel bags and
• more are also available •

...,! ."

.
,- -
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Slleppi:qg fer perfect gift easy

The holiday season is a great time for getting together with family and
friends. But with so much to do during this busy time of year, who has
time to cook, dean and prepare their home for hohday entertaining?

Enjoy the holiday
season with us!

...Featuring ....
Pizzas, Ribs, Greek Salads, Lasagna,
BBIl Chicken, Sandwiches {/ More!

By lillian Vernon
SPECIAl.. WRITER

(iE·ftgiving is a combination of art and
ience that requires careful thought

and planni!lg: Searching for the perfcct
gift is fun for some, but for other.> it can be
frustrating.

These tips wil1 make your holiday gift giving
more enjoyable and less of a chore:

• During the year, think about the types of
gifts your family and friends want and need.
Keep a master shopping file or notebook as a
resource for infonnation on gift recipients,
including clothing sizes, hobbies, per.;onal
tastes an9 preferences. The earlier you shop,
the beller. When you see the perfcct gift on
sale, buy it on. the spot. ]f it's a bargain, it will
most likely be gone. Sales also help you budget
your money and keep down your credit card
bills. If you wait until the last minute, you'll
have to settle for what's available. Remember,
the most popular products, sizes and color.>
often sell out.

• Maintain a gift closet 10 keep last-minule
gifts and assorted greeting cards.

• Take advantage of services offered for free
or for a nominal fee, like personalization, per-
sonal shoppers, gift certificates, gift registries
and gift-wrapping.

• Sentimental and per.;onal gifts are ahvays
special and will be cherished for years. Write
your family history or recipes in a decorative
bound book, or restore old family photos and
mementos and place them in frames or an
album with dates and captions.

• Gi\'c a gift that gives back. Shop in musc-

M-59 and Grand River
Howell

(5%7) 546-9221

um stores and from retailers who pledge a per-
centage of their profits to a charily. You might
also make a contribution to a nonprofit organi-
zation in someone's name.

• For a do-it-yourself touch, buy decorative
baskets or tins and fill them wilh soaps, 10lions,
body gels; potpourri, candles, candy or home-
made cookies. Make a specially prepared meal
hosted at your home.

• In a smalf but visible way, something as
simple and elegant as a per.;on's name or ini-
tials sets them apart from everyone else and
makes a statement aboul their individuality. A
per.>onalized gift shows you look extra time
and care in your choice. There are personalized
gifts to suit every per.;onality, interest and age.
Per.;onalization takes extra time. so shop early.

• Ifyou are unsure what to buy, a gift certifi-
cate is always a practical choice. Gift certifi-
cates can be purchased for stores, restaurants,
Ipovie theaters, malls, mail order catalogs and
online retailer.>. You can buy most gift certifi-
cates online to save time. Wrap them in a gift
box so they will be even more of a surprise.

• Always check the retailer's return policy.
Some offer an unconditional moncy-back guar-
antee with no time restriction - perfect if you
shop far in advance. After making your pur-
chase, savc your receipt, packaging and ship-
ping box in case you havc to return thc gift.

• Wrap gifts as soon as you buy them. You'll
wrap more carefully and have morc time to
enjoy the holiday. Dress up your gift-wrapping
with a personalized ornament, a candy cane,
bells or holly berries. For a gift that won'l fit
under a tree, like a bicycle or an appliancc, put
a picture into a card or gift box.

, ,

in Brighton call
(810) 227-6003

8694 W. Grand FWer
in Boghlon Plaza

inHoweDcaR
(SI,) 546-3270

204 W. Grand RNet
If'I Comerslone Mal

In Hartland call
(810) 632-6I58

10051 HigNand Road in
WaIdenwoods CenleI"

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHWN UNIROYAL GENERAl FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
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Tommy's Auto Repair - Open Sunday 9-4 .

ADRIA 10· (517) 265-3077
3150 N. rian Hwy.' Adrian. Ml 49221
BRIGHTON TOWNE SQUARE CINEMA 18· (810) 227·8327
8200 Murphy Drive' Btighton.MI48116
CHESTERFJRD CROSSING CINEMA 12· (58B) 598-2505
50675 Gratiot Avenue· Chesterfiefd, MI480S 1
SOUTHGATE CINEMA 20 • (734) 284-8083 .
15651 Trenton Road, Southgate. MI48195
WATERFORD CINEMA 18· (248) 866-7808
7501 Highland Road·Waterford.MI4S327

MJR THEATRES ENTERTAINMENT
CARD MAY BE USED TOWARD

nCKET AND CONCESSION
PURCHASES. NOW AVAIlABLE

ININCREMENTS OF .10 TO .,00.
wwW.mJrthealreS.COm
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Shown in 18kt yellow gold, bezel set with 40 diamonds with President bracelet. Pressure-proof to 330 feet. Also available in platmum.
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ROTTERMOND

... ~. MILFORD
248.685.1150

BRIGHTON
810.220.0015
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.- -Well look no -further-than -HomeTown· -tlewspaperl.s' c.'-'_;

POSITiOn WAnTED classifieds.
For as low as $13.62 you can let

thousands of prospective employers
know you mean business.

3 line minimum.
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Looking for a career
change?
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-.-Wen look ··no.further ·-than ··HomeTown· ·ttewspaper!s~·,...,,.,
POSITiOn WAttTED classifieds.

For as low as $13.62 you can let
thousands of prospective employers

know you mean business.
3 line minimum.
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400/c - sale 4999off 1488-1788
ENTIRE STOCK OF COBRA

HEAD- 5-IN·l
ADULT AND YOUTH MEN'S, WOMEN'S GAME TABLE
NFL. NCAA. MLB, AND KIDS' 8[BS Gotres IOCIude
HBA AND HHl OR PANTS soccet, glide
REPLICA JERSEYS Reg.29 99-49.99 ~. table
Choose from Hike, Ln¥! 4 per tennis, checkers.
Adidas. ReeboII. 000 bocIIgommon
Russell. CCM Reg.79 99
and more. LmllZ per MlomIlr

Reg. 39.99-
139.99,
sale 23 99-83 99
He1a1_cmleagues i1aI _

J.JSIJ O'I'Qlloble:
Ilui one. gel one
50% oIf IJcensed Cops
Reg 9 99-29 99.
SoIoth:n -..ala t'l' snt
Hc1 all styles i1cI sans
l.iT>l 4 per..-nor.

$30off
sale

12999
STC
12'lRAMPOLlNE
Zinc s1eeIlrome 72 spong s
Foam podded sping C;(Nf:;(
Reg 17999
LIMIl 2 per cusb'ner

499950%

HORTHPOIKT tJ10' X 10' CANO Y
IArOOIe aD sleeI
c:oost1J:Iion. One Piece J
ossembIed poy,der coated
lrcrne Mulliple ~ odj~.
meolS PoIyesIer lOp hos
oUninl.rn boddng 100%
IN protedlon Sets ~ III leSs
1han 60 secord> '
Reg 9999
LnI2 perQJSlcner

III!I
SETS UP Oi lESS

THAN ONE MINUTE!

2 for ~

900 IIII3IflEI
sale"

01' 14.99 each
HORTHPOINT ARM CHAIR
ComfOl1obIe COd sturcly
Folds mlo COrl)'l(lg bog
liTlI6per~

\
\

f79~ryOo~:')1r'~'~:J-:L ,.~ III
~~CEllERATOR 3.5E KIT. 1 , •
Includes 3 5E EI<ldrOfllC Tngger "
~n.o Eledrornc looder, Radar"" .: - ~
Goggle System. SlommerlV Harness System -<!
MtIIau pods. 90z C';1J1'lder ond more! ~. ;. • ~
Reg 24999' • , 11lM~ 2 per~ ,. _ ~

sale .1999 508ff
ZAP
1200-COUHT SPORT
SERIES PAIHTBAllS
Reg 3999'
lI't44per~

·F\:JnIt>C.1~rr:J~"o:lWr"

·~ __ l .. ·_~_.'" ~-~~

.,,}.::-,,-~

TOe.-FLlTE XL
~~-~ ...~ -

sole
599!3!
TOP FLITE
Xl PURE DISTANCE
GOLF BALLS
18-Pod< Reg 9 99.. e- LIrro'l6 per cusb'ner

sale

14999 $100off
RAWUHGS
ADVANCE POWER
PITCH AND HIT
PorobIe ril1T&S on
rectageoble ~ ond
pit:hes reof bosebolIs.
Ro:flO-OOOll'ol ~ releoses
pilthes FeoUes bee
speeds ond con also be used
for lrooodef ond fly boll
procllce Two bOIlS InckJded
Reg 24999
l.iT>l2pera_-.-i"t!>53107

sale

19999
WESlO
CADENCE 250 DR
TREADMilL
Two lCD windows dISplay
speed, Ilme. <isb1ce ond
colarles tKmed FeoUes I'o-s mph speed, 20 , i-

/lofsepoMlr moIor WI1tl d4 'p<)SIllOn rnoruJI 3·9%
10000. 13'x45' Ireodbelt /
f{)Ids 101' easy sIofoge •
Reg 29999
l.,.. 2 per custrner

$100off \~

1:"\:,
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749-1499 40Sff~'
H~ H~.
MEN'S AND BOYS' WOMEN'S
4-20 PANTS POLYIlYCRA'
Reg 14 99·29 99 BODYWEAR
~ 4 per ClJSl:lmer Reg 15 99·27.99,

sole 9 59-16 79
• Lmt 4 per custrnerm·§u

.1419124

Athletic apparel for

~ff
Men's, Women's
Be Kids' Warm-ups
Choose from Reebok" Hood-,
Wilson ond Russell.
Reg. 49.99-89.99,
sole 24.99-44.99
St,1oS cn:l_ "'31os tly oIl:n
Ncf011 $lyIOS n" _
lml 4 per cus>:>mer

sare

599
CROSS CREEK
MEN'S GOlf
POLOS
Reg 1999
l.itW 3 per C\Q:mor

708ff

sare649
HEAD·
MEN'S MOCK
TURTLENECK
SHIRTS " ~-
Reg. 1299 -::::x.. j
Lmf 4 per C\$:rnlll' ~ _ "-. tr
Also 0VQl\Qble ,: - •
Kids' Shirts
Reg 999,
sale 4 99
t.mIl' per c.;sl:;r'«

sale

1999
ASSORTED NfL,
NCCA. MLB,
NHL AND NBA

\
TEAM FLEECE

h
Reg 29 99·34 99

• • leans var tly oIl:n

• ~ J Lrnil1per~

lJ'''Jt", 'I. /~ ~~~, •• J\
.I':. -----' :,:··fJ

"1...........;. _.J

11_........
. . '?'.~.~~

. '"I, .' ~J;:..,.
\, ~/~ ..~~.""'-:.. ~. ~ ....'),:~

r499~
REEBOK 50%
BOYS' HERITAGE off
CROSSTRAINERS
Reg 29 99
lrnll6por=-

sole

1499
NORTHPOINT 62%ff
BOYS' HAWK HIKER 0
HIKING SHOES
Reg 3999
lilT'''' 6 PI' Mxr>er

sole

1999
ADIDAS 50%ff
BOYS' KNOCK 'EM 0
DOWN BASKETBALL SHOES
Reg 39 99
lml6 Pl' (IJSloMet

t

J' .~.'\\
, ' \:
~\:

sole \' ..' , -_._2999 .
HEW BAlANCE . 40%ff
WOMEN'S 470 0
RUNNING SHOES
Reg 4999
~n~
una 6 per C\J5ll:r8

up to 606~
~

:"
• :-:--' •• &.\ :.~.~

,~ '" ~
~. ". ::~,
~ .. -
sale '-.. . ~
1999~
WILSON 50%
MEN'S DEFENDER off
TENNIS SHOES
Peg 3999
1mI 6 p<r a..slt<ner

50Sff

sale

999
WILSON
MElfS
WINDPANTS
Reg 1999
l.mI , Pl' cust>roor

sale

999
RUSSELL
WOMElfS
JERSEY PANTS
AND CAPRIS
Reg.1499
~ Ya18S tly l;lIn
Ncfcl~"'aII_
I.Jr.I 4 per cusbner

m-kD
'100003

• • •

sale

1999 . 0

REEBOK 50 ¥off
GIRL'S CLASSIC BLAZE 0
RIPPLE CASUAL SHOES
Reg 3999
lnT6p<r~

sale

3999

:I:~S TERRA SEBEC 388ft
RUNNING SHOES
Reg. 64 99
~ClIlIcn
1.Jr.18p1l1M1Ct1'1l11'

• •• eoo

sale

1999
CHAMPION
MEN'S BRUSHED
FLEECE HOODS
Reg 4000
LmI'pIlI~

4 for

202gle
016.99-7.99 each
RUSSEll
GIRLS' OR
WOMEN'S
CHEERLEADING
SHORTS
Lmt 10 per eusbner

'M-#O
1972210

/'

t
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3~~~~"~
ADIDAS 27%ff
MEN'S STAN SMITH 0
TENNIS SHOES
Reg 54 99
Lmt 6 pili M1OMOl

sale

3999
--'--HEW BAlANCE 46%ff

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 718 0
RUNNING SHOES
Reg. 74.99
MlIcllIt wIclh-
UIlIeplll~

sare

4999

=~EN'S STORM 41aft
PEGASUS RUNNING SHOES
Reg. 84 99
1.Jr.18p1l1CUSlCt/'11f

sale

4999
NEW BALANCE 41 %off
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
808 RUNNING SHOES m·.'
Reg. 84 99 tll32399
Unleplll~
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NIKE
VIENTO SOCCER BAll 50%
SIzes 3, 4 and 5. off
Reg 1499
lJT\ll ~ per QJSbner

FitneS§\jquipment and more
~ I "': • ~.

'" sale

13999
BODY VISION

945 POWER CAGE
WITH UTIUTY BENCH

W;)Ik.jn c:oge teaUe:s
Icj ba. roolIi-posilion

spoIIel' toIches and pIole
stlroge. Seporole bench

odjUSlS 10IIoVIrlcIirWdecIine
posdlons and ileiJdes
proodlef cOO Jl(IG'bor,

Reg. 249 99
~lOd~

IirI2 per Mtlnw

$

I
!r
~
J

I.
t•I~,

I{
......-:.....

"

sale
99,99

WESLO
E20 RECUMBENT

EXERCISE BIKE
LCD wIn60W mondors
speed.. lime. disb1ce .
and caloo1es tx.med.

Fealools woIk·1ttOugh
rect.mbenl design
for oosv f:nly and

eXIt and a more
comtorIobIe ride.

Reg. 17999
, 2 per eustmlr

$ 11ooff $80off

'.

sale
499950sff
lOBO
LAUNCH RAMP SET
Reg 9999
ltr" 3 per CUSb"l9I'

. sale

9999
SALOMON

STBO
AGRESSIVE

SKATES
,,,,; Reg. 19999

•• • l.iTJt 3 per custmr

:. ," '50"°~~\....~ j off

~

"-t./. ," .~ ...-
~ ~y ~I"

... II ") • ~ ~ "

t .....9~9~20olf
your choice . •
BELL TRAllRIDER
OR KRVPTONICS
CORE HELMETS
Reg 2999
lM~ 5 per cusQTllI"

I
(

I
I
I
I

508ff
sale

1249
WILSON
UlTRA COMPOSITE
FOOTBALL
Olliclal and Jr sizes
Reg 2499
lJmjI2per~

258ft
sale

2.999
WILSON
PRG-TACKFIElD
OFFICW FOOTBALL
Premit.rn doOOIe-Joced
composde Ieolher bon
Reg 3999
l.i':lI~per~

.361635

saJe

1499
AND 1
OFFICIAL PLAYGROUND SOOhooffROCK BASKETBALL
Exclusive bIock1Op'hGrcM'OOd
compoSIte Jeo:her W1Itl
abSOlute bon conlrol
Reg 29 99
LIrnl 6 per CUSb"l9I'

sale

12999
HARVARD
DOUBLE SHOOTOUT
ARCADE GAME
FooIUes oared eledroruc
scoMg wit! odopler.
AccessOrleS incIlxle six
rubber boskelbailS
andooa psnp
Reg 19999
liM 2 per C!.£b'Mt

ffI
sale

~ 258ft
:4/ ENnRE STOCK OF:'11 HOCKEY AND:4. SOCCER GOALS
J'J Reg 29 99-99 99.
i'y,' sc:e Z2 49 74 99
'.:;1\ lnlI ~po< ~

¢~ m'¥d;;:.s~ .14191«

:~~:'ot:;
,>~I
... ~J, ....,.~

sale

2499
AOIDAS
ADULT SAMBA
INDOOR MOLDED
SOCCER CLEATS
Reg 4999
lJn.I ~ per custmr

"

sole

3999
FRANKLIN
DELUXE MLB
RETURN TRAINER
Refine ood irnpro'.'e
~ and Iielding
will t1Is ~ 1rOiner.
62' x 72' x 1.5'.
Reg. 79,99fJ~~g~~tH.LJUnil2 porcusb'l1er

•••up to $200off
'-.]1999

TIA
185-l1.

OLYMPIC SET
Rag. 99,99

LinI 2 por cScaw

sale$.34 perlb
HEX •CAST IRON ..,
DUMBELLS I
31bs ·50 Ibs

sale

7999
, MARCY

OLYMPIC WEIGHT BENCH
SIolioos IncWe hIgtv'I<:1N

pulley vdllollxJ'.bend'l press.
SQUOI ~ arm cu1 pac!.

1llJ1Il-posrtlon spolIef
cm:tJes. Includes

deW U!Jf1ly bench.
Reg 14999

·Nw,1tssolcl~
lml~per Cll$IlllNr

sale

29999
PROFOIII

700 EWPTICAL
tCO'oWldow

moniIors speed.
Wne. IIsbl:e

and coIories tuned.
Feo'ues EKG2no

pWe sensors. sIX
progroms.. odjuSIabe

rEGex step pedal
0IId 17' saide

Ienll"t Mc:*lf1Z8d
eIec:Ilomoglllllic

rElSlS1enCe ~ upper
and Iowef body,

Reg. 499.99
lml2 per cusIcnw.

sole

3999
WORLD
INDUSTRIES Wl
SKATEBOARDS
Assor1ed graphics
Reg 4999
LImI3 po< Cll$IlllNr

·:·50Ie

34999
BLADEl
MOBY X25 GAS SCOOTER
Dual tv:n:I bfokes, l6 males per
lank and 20 mph lop speed
Reg 54999
r.<t ""'_ a New Jo1so'( slOM
LnI 2 per CUSb"l9I'

208ft

sale

2999
I

CeM ~ .,..
SR. POWERlINE 550~'::;"
ICE HOCKEY SKATES • '. ::';J'

Reg 5999 508ft
Also (M):loble
Youlti Power/1M ICe skOI<3s
Reg 59 99, sc " 29 99
l.r>Il2;>«~

sale 50%ff7999 0 c' \.

BAUER ~~
SR. POWER RX ROLLER ?/- '\
HOCKEY ADULT SKATES /".r.: \
Reg l5999
Mso lMlJlobIe
Jr you1h ska'.es
Reg 13999, S;'~ 69 99
llrnl ~ per cust::Mer

sa1e

44999
HUfFY
54- HYDRA RIB
FRAMEDACRYlIC
PORTABLE BACKBOARD
I4lStObIe from 7.5' 10 10' In
6' ~, FeoUes oc:ryIiC
boctbOOnl and bf'eOk.aM]y rill"'~oc:IIon. ~MoYeN ~ base 1m
added mtlIiIV and ~
des9' for fI3SY mo'o'IlmElC'I
Reg. 649,99
LMlpor~.

._iU
.15665
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Hit "the slopes. Ski and snowboard gear II." up to"606~
sale

18997
ROSSIGNOL
AXIUM
SKI PACKAGE
arers peI1omlOnCe
and conIroi tor b3
deYeIcipII'wJ sJ<le(.
Pockoge rdudes
RosiSlgnoI90 Axn.m
bn:l1OgS and poles
()ig 50300·
lint 6 per CI.$ITlllr

sole

1499
SNOJAMMER
1149 YOUTH
SNOWBOARD
Youlh~d\Wh
biOOitlgS Easy 10 Ium.
Reg 2499
lin' 6 per ='Or"J

,.~- "
I .." ..~' •
{',. a;lt:",,>!~-;<~~ ..

sole

40-608ft
SNOWBOARD PACKAGES
ChOOSe from 2004 tomar,
K2, IJquid and fllO(8.
Reg 300 00-499 99,
sa e 129992&998
trrJl6per~

sole13999 $136off
SALOMON
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
PERfORMANCE
4,0 SKI BOOTS
Reg 27599 ~
1mI6per
e:usbTler

sole

4999
GIRO $30off
540 SKI
HELMET
lIglWIeighI shell ....,1tI
venhIohon sysIem
Reg 7999
Lml6 per CJSlaner

sole

1299
SMITH
WORLD CUP
SKI GOGGLES
Double onh'log lens
and WIde strop

. Reg 3999
Lrnd 6 per c:ustr>er

sole

7999
AIRWALK
PIRATE SNOWBOARD BOOTS
Reg 15999
lllTll6 per

I e:usbTler

sale

9444
HARVARD
9·1/(·1 COMBO TABLE
Gomes Include socce(. all"
hockey, table 1etYlis, sIlJl!Je.
boord, bocIqjorTvnOO, chess.
checl\e(S, bowlll'lQ and cards
l·shope legs odd sIobeldy
44' x 24' x 32',
Reg 139 99
lJmI3 per a.s>:mer

sole

48884
SPORTCRAfT
AMBASSADOR HOCKEY TABLE
Features fIJJ olLmirun inner ro,1 conslruc'
lIOn ....,1tI 0YeIl1e0d SCOfebOOfd Iho1 lights
v.tJen goals as scored 84' l( 48' x 31'
Reg 59999
!.HI 2 per MIomer

sale

205ft
ENTIRE
STOCK OF
elECTRONIC
DART
BOARDS
Reg 4999·
19999,
.J': 39 99
,:;999

~YO'leS

ov-. NdaD
.......,. nor sues
LiT\! 2 pet MlOner

~~~ h'~~

sale •

2999 \ ~
EBONITE \~
BOWLING KIT '
Includes free '
towel and
resin bog
Reg 3999
SeIedlon -a>eS
l>; SU. '-<tell
....".. In ell SUes
l.,...,2 per C1J'lI:lMEr

sale

208ft
ENTIRE
STOCK OF
BOWLING
BALLS
Reg 3999-
8999
'-) 31 33

199
l,-.l2 per a.osb""'<ir

sale

408ft
RUSSELL
ENnRE STOCK OF
MEN'S, WOMEN'S
AND KIDS' FLEECE
Reg 1999-89 99,
sc1e 11 99 53 99
Seldon .aIlS ovsICA
No! ClI s.'r1a ., ClI SlinS
Lr>I 4 per D.JSbnIr

sale

40°0
FILA
HEAVY
JACKETS
Reg 8000
una 4 per c:uss::mer

BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREE
HEAD-
MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S FLEECE
Reg 4999
lhI4 pel QliIOlner 508ff

SIMPLY' ENTER CODE TSAouner AT CHECKOUT, .
"Some restIcIOnS apply. Sea 'MIbsiIe lex dekliIs (XJer /lOt YOIid 11OU" sIore Iocaflons

sale

308ft
BULA
ACCESSORIES
Reg 12 ()()'24 00,
sale 8 40 16 80
lIITlI6 pet cusm-er

sole

1888
RAGE
SNOWBOARD GLOVES
Reg 39 99
LMf 3 per cusltnlr

sale

2999
900 SERIES
BOWLING BAG
Available in
block or blue
Reg. 3999
Soledlon wrIeS
bVstn '-<te.il
s!\1es In QII_
lIml 2 per eusb"'er

255ft

sole

1499
PROV2
MEN'S OR
WOMEN'S
BOWLING
SHOES
Reg 29 99
lnl :l per 0JSbT>er

508ff



·

Golf,.tennisand campi~g sale ... up to $200off
$2200ff

t
1

a.
now

6999
HEADe
INTELLIGENCE
I.S10 RACQUET
InlelbfltreTV Technology
IcJ rooximum pll'NEll'.
less ooCl!lOl'\.
115 sq lOCh head
Co/!leS slrung W11t1
rxM$lIlCluded
Oog 19999
..- rnorU:>oons
rra( I'a9 been ~
Lmflper~

c.
now

8999
WILSON
TRIAD 2.0
FRAME
Knock Ihe fuzz oIf !he bon
wltllhis pcmer rocquet
TrlOdlectvloIogy ot'.ers
ul1lmOle oomfort Ideal
101' sJowfoompoct s·...,ng
CXIg 24999
~~""C>fr...,.
been "".., $l"n;l rd r-ctJOed
l N 1per CUSb"ler

W-%5
'859717

now

999
COLEMAN
TWIN TUBE
FlOURESCENT
lANTERN
Orlg 29 99
~
II'lQl'tOOons
"Of heM
beu1~
tmr5per
~
WINCHESTER
USA CENTERFIRE AMMUNITIONm Rem 55 groin fMJ Reg 399. so ~ 3 49
38 SpecloII30 grOO FMJ Reg 7,99. w'e 699
40 S &- W 180 grOIt1 FMJ , Reg 899. SJ;'C 8 49
45 M:;P 230 grain fMJ Reg 11 99. sc'~ 10 99
9mm 115 grOIt\ FMJ 5O-C1 box Reg 699. sc'e 5 99

lr><l 6 per Mb"ler

fI~~O"J.~J'~':~-: :;~~)
I" . ~
I-WfNCHPS7£R. ;

\~:II __I

sole

13999
KNIGHT
VENOM 17·PIECE COMBO
SEt Includes 4DOcc foeQlld <tNet. 3 &- 5
woods. eighI SWlIess ~ OYeISized Irons
W!Ih graphde sMtIs. cer(Jl'llC insert puller.
deluxe sblcl bag and hee head covers
Reg 23999
l.mf 2 per cusbne<

BUYONE1

GET ONE

FREE
STRATA
PROfESSIONAl
CONTROL
OR DISTANCE
GOLF BALLS
12-Pock.
Reg 1999
LmI 6 per tusIttnsr

sale

5999
TAYLOR MADE
TAYUTE II
STAND BAG
Reg 9999.
Lnl2per
e:usIcm«

sale

3999
your choice
fOOT JOY EoCOMfORT
OR HIKE APR EOG
GOLF SHOES
Reg 7999
CIQseooJ
llMll 2 per tusIttnsr

m·m
'1197728

sale

5999
NICKlAUS
GOLDEN CUB
JR. GOLF SET
Designed specrfJcolly
lOl' joolof golfers
20% Iigller IlOll
sbldad golf clubs I..
Puller is heel-toe
welghkl<,. rduOOs
heodcoYer and
stand bog.
Reg. 99 99
l.inlI2per~

sale

8999
GOLf DAY
3·WHEEL
PUll CART
Reg 179.~,r>:1per 0JSICMlInow

13999
NIKE

'\. 275 CC
\ TITANIUM GRAPH _e

~ SHAFT DRIVERS
'009.29999
~
lr"l2 per 0JSli:Jner-~rra( heM been """"'

now

11999
.

TAYlORMADE
200 SERIES
WOODS
Oog 22999
CIQseooJ
Lrr.l 2 per cusb"lIlr~~
f"Cy heM been I:lIoIn

b. now sale

7999 1749 505ff
TSA

HEAO- WHEelED
1.56 FRAME DUFFLE BAGUg=~Reg 34 99
rOCQUel~

powerond
comfol1. Ideal

foe med"rum
S'JI'ing speed

Oog,24999
l'1Illmle<lIOIt~

"'C'J I'llM been I3IIln.
Sl:TO rd n:uled

In"4 2 per Mb'1e<

sale

79?
NORTHPOIHT
STARS AND
STRIPES OR
SOCCER
ARM CHAIRS
Reg 1699
IJT\lf 6 per 0JSICMlI

sale

5999
BUSHNELl
10 X 25 IMAGE VIEW DIGITAL
CAMERAlBIHOCULAR
64MB memory. 35 mega~xels
USB connectoc aoo soltmre 1000000
Reg 99 99
l"""lper~

now

5999
GAMMA
POWER 3.0
fRAME
100% hghtwelghl
graphIIe ovallable
in lMJSiZe GOO
ffiIdSl2e Free
Gamma racquet
Iemls bag mail-In
rebate $40 wlue
Oog 25999 .
LrnI 2 per tusIttnsr

after Mail·in Rebate \j

39
99 a:aCOBRA

2·PACK
RECHARGEABLE
RADIOS
5-malle range. 22 chamelsf38
subcodes, eartlud mICrophones GOO
recharger baSe IOOuded§
R"9 99 9~ ';W3
soia 4999 11187980
1I:g '.~JI 1.1 P€'tc'c 10 00
<"101 pt,::e 3999
lJTlI4per~

sale

499 668ft
flEECE SLEEPING BAG
Non-~'1 neece use alone Q(

II1SIOesleeplllg bag GreallOl'
kovel 33' x 75'
Reg 1499
lll""''''4 pero...slcr-....

affer Mail·in Rebate

$.99
SOle 20.99
PINNACLE
SPIN COMBO
R'i] 29 ~
so:" 2099
M'g MJI,n R~Dc'e 2000
f nal ;;ree 99
lrn.15per~

sale

1999
you/choice
JANSPORT
BIG STUDENT
AND ESSENCE
DAY PACKS
Reg 39 99
thl6per~

sale

749 608ff
NORTHPOINT
CASCADE 3·LB SLEEPING BAG
FeoIu'es 30Ib Tnlo!l inSulo!lon and
45°lemp. ratlng 33' x 15'
Reg 1999
l •.....,4 per 0JSli:Jner

50Bff

sale

1888
HORTHPOINT
KIDS CAMPING PACKAGE
KIt lncWes )ani. sIeepcng
bag. backpock. romposs "
and IloshtlQhl /
Reg 2999
loml 2percusb'W

355ft

WATtRfORO' {248} na.5028 CUKTOMTWIt.' (111) 191-1410

UTICA' (110) ~ IlADISOII HBGHTS' (248) 519-1133

DEAABORH • (313) 336-66Z6 UYOIftA· (l34) 522-2751
AUBUIUf HIllS • (248) 333-1338
t-JOIlII. , .. ·t:3OpIai A



sale

6499. %
WEIDER' 500ff .
170 MID·WlDTH
WEIGHT BENCH
Bench adjusts b~
decli'le positions. Fealu'es
odju.stt)le lJIXighls, leg
exlensIonICI.J1 sbJorI. but ~
squat rocII. preoo'ler cui pod,.
cui ba, cl1rome JoI !O'NeI and
deklxe box·stIld'led podding
Reg. 129.99
'No9lIs ncI roca..lo<1
No IOI"d'Iects. LinIe<l sb:It r:riy
UnI :lper 00.ISbner

sale

29999
HUFFY

48"' COMPOSITE FRAMED
ACRnlC PORTABLE

BACKBOARD
Clear 0CIyIic frorood bock-

board od"jUSts from 7.5'10 10'
in 6' incfemenls cod feoIures

. 2fJ' pole oogle for rnaxirnool

$1O·0 ploy. Mulll·YwtIeeI base olk1Nsoff for f!IJS( moYemenl.
Reg 399 99

linI 2 per ClJSb'r«

MM-.
'710176

t/ ,,:
f \ \ "

Holiday'gifts for the whol~ family ... up to 5
f,

sale

888
TSA
POGO STICK
Reg 1999
1mI ~ per cusbTS

•a~_

sale

1499
WOR
SIEGE SCOOTER
Reg 2999
lmII3 per CWoner

: ...-:' I

~ '

REEBOIC <&t).., ,"~: ~~
MEW'S PREVIEW ~
BASKETBALL SHOES 4001
Reg 49 990 Ieoft
LmoI6 per cusbTS

sale

9999
MONGOOSE

20- OVERRIDE
FREESTYLE BIKE
CMlrsized freestyle

Irome v,,111 rolor
and <bll pegs

Reg. 19999
linI2 per a:sbTIer

$1000ff

sale

19999
ATEC
HITTING STREAK
PITCHING MACHINE
llv"ows foslbolls.
cu:ve bolls and sIJdefs
up 10 OOmph weatllef
rElSlSlol1foe irdoor/oul
door use Ttree Tully
SfT bolls included.
Reg 29999 ~
linI2per~ $1000

sale

1777
CO BY
PORTABLE
SPORTS
CD PLAYER
Reg 39.99
LmoI 2 per CUSlQfT'«

NORTH POI
WOMEN'S NOVA
HIKING BOOTS
Reg 49.99
linI6 per QlStlmIr

·sroRTS

sale
$700ff 7999

EXTREME
PERFORMANCE

• MANUAL
TREADMILL

Feolu'es 2-poszlIon incline
oojUSlmenl oncIlorge

tlyMleeI flr smoo1Il oncI
quiet opErn!IOn. lorge
window LCD dlSplay

monrtors speed. lime.
olSOlnce ood colones

burned. Folds foe storage
Reg 14999

lmI :lper C>JSbne<..
sale

14999
MONGOOSE

MEN'S OR
WOMEN'S

SAHARA
COMFORT BIKE

Reg 29999

$ 1500ff
Lmt 2 per MlOmeI'

Mm-*,
'1419126

sale8999 ~::;:~.. ~--.~-~

sale

1499
BELLSOUTH
FRSlGMRS
RADIOS
2·PodL
Fealu'es 22
channels Wllh
2·mile ronge.
VOX oncI
con olert
Reg 3999
l6TlI'per~

668ft

sale

4999
EVERLAST
lOD-LB. NEVATEARTM
HEAVY BAG
Reg 99 99
linI2 per C1JSl:mlr

$500ft

sale

7717
your choice

HARVARD
AIR MAXX HOCKEY TABLE
Harvard's hockey IobIe features
Iop-rod rTlOUlIed eledrooic
scoriOg 'MtI sfondord11(}{
molor. L·sOOpe legs v,,111 aoss
stlpp(l(ls give added stobdily
50' x 30" x 32'.
Reg 10999
linI :l por C1JSl:mlr

SPORTCRAFT PYTHON
SOCCER TABLE
Sportcrall's soccer table
feok.res eledrooic SCOIing Wllh
sound el!ecIs ood rounded
comers tor incfeosed oclIon
Patented NFS bon server puts
boll into ploy 48' x 24' x 32'.
Reg 10999
l.mI :lper cust:mlf

CHAMP II
TABLE TENNIS
5/8' block lop,
I" round self operung legs.
2'dotAlle~ c:osIers
Compocl storage
Reg 9999
lm'I :lper cust:mlf

508ff 21999
~ BLADERUNNER

YOUTH FORMULA
SKATES

Reg 5999
t ....3 per a.:sbner

g-¥¥'
'760543

NORTH POINT .
MEW'S RADIUS
HIKING 800TS
Reg 5999
linI 6 per cusbner

NIKE ~
WOMEN'S XCELLERATOR
RUNNINO SHOES

~6~~ 408ft508ft

~UIHORI1Y·
Holiday Store Hours .Friday. November 28th: 5:30 a.m.- \0 p.m., SOfurday,November 29th:.s a.m. - 9:30 p.m.





CASE LOGIC'
~

CD VISOR
• Holds 10 CDs

SALE

3~~
Regular 4.99

BUDGFgiZ-
SEMI-CUSTOM

CAR COVERS
• Protect Your Investment
• Made From spun Bound

poly·propylene:\j',2l199
Each

SALE
Regular 29.99

~~~~,. ~n:1r:r:t1

~

STEERING
WHEEL COVERS
• Red Or Blue Design'

SALE

7~~
Regular 9.99

tIJ~
STEERINC

WHEEL COVERS
• Red Or Blue Design

SALE

7~~
. -,: R~ular9.99

vllCorD\ '-;;:H~~t~WIESot¥1 pnnrg

~UGE DICITAL COVERS L.E.D. SKULL
,,-..9 TIRE CAUOE FourstylesTo~hooseFrom~~ LICENSE FRAME

• DigItal ACcuracy • omega • viper T ~~~~<

.5 To 99 PSI • Delta • Rio I • \ ~;... • Eyes Light-upSALE SALE,.~~; 1~ o1Hple Chrome Plated

SAVE 799 1499 '{~f;I~;'~-'l 1699$200 - ..~. Each
Each Set Of 4 WL218.CR
V879

:r \;l.)\'ll·g... "' ..
~

40-PIECE
SOCKET SET

• SAE And Metric
• Includes Storage Case99

Regular 9.99 Regular 19.99

Each

SALE PS040
Regular 5.99'

lIo'i1tishado BUOFLECTOR II AUDIO,.OX$WI Company 160-WATT
~~!!!!!~~~,!,~ ·Helps Prevent Damag~ CD PL AVERI •Made Of Rugged Acrylic ...

• Lifetime Warranty • With Detachable Face

2g
9

9
o Include, Remote

- jlIl Each gSAgLE 99
SALE Each

Regular 39.99
ACD·83

~
MFciiANiXWEAR

WORK GLOVES
• Provide SUDerior Fit

And Control 99
Pair
MG Series

Regular 19.99

~

FLOOR
MAT SET

• Red Or Blue Design

SALE

24~~
Regular 27.99

1111".Pelformance,., Too/~
TAPE MEASURE COMBO

OR
a-PIECE

SCREWDRIVER SET
• Great For Jobs Around

Home. Shop Or Garage99
~

tf. t1II rC'A~ CUSTOM
;,. ..... ACCESSORIES.

lfdfl DASH .
ORTHO-BEADED CLOW ,-ICHT

MASSAI'!E •Skull, Spider. Dolphin
'" Or No Smoking - .-CUSHION - •Plugs Into Lighter

• Beads Stimulate And Glows Blue
Back While Driving SALE

'9~!4~!SALE
Regular 10.99

Each

PIu::H"TJI
RACINO

SEAT
COVERS

LIOHTED
SHIFT KNOBS

• Battery Operated
• No WIring Required

SALE1~~.
Each
WSOOO1

FLOOR
MAT SET

• Red Or Blue Design • Red, Blue, Black .
Or Dragon Design

RegUla~ 27:99

S"LE

::r,l:fo)'J'/l:g

'~'.
52-PIECE

SOCKET SET
• SAE And Metric
• Includes storage Case99

Each

SALE SCS52
Regular 12.99

.,..--
112-PC. TOOL SET

• SAEAnd Metric
• Tri·Fold Heavy-Duty Storage Case

SALE159~8-
Regular 19.99

• DIagnostic Tool Accesses Vehicle
Codes For 1996 And Newer
Domestic & Import. 08011 systems99

Each
CP9135

DGRCY
FLASHLIGHT

COMBO PACK
• Includes Lantern. Three

Flashlights & Batteries99
Each

SALE
Regular 9.99

I/I/I.e Pedormance
"'Too/~

5-SPEED
DRILL PRESS

• Drills Metal, Plastic & Wood
• Adjustable Table Tilts Left Be Right

SALE 99
Each

, W5000S.
ReQUlar 59.99 '. . .~

.. :r ,i4''''('' .l '. --... .~~
.. ,~ ~ 10"';:: ~..; ...... ~~:::~ •• ",~ ... "~:'.'''"''tc..''iC:'~~t'f~~tp:i:"~~;~h~~



SEAT COVERS
• Fits Most High Or Low

Back Bucket Seats"5~a!SAL~ I
Regular 19.99

FLOOR MATS
• Universal Size Fits

Most v~h9'c1es 99
ll4I Pair

SAL~ I
Regular 27.99

..~~l·;...:



'See package for details. Offer cJ<pires4/30/04. For question<; on this offer. visil
www.ninlt'ndocom/<onsumerlheadphoneolfer.jsp or call loll free 1-800·255·37'00.

'. 'Over 30~/o,Off . .-:

Trivial Pursuit 20th
Anniversary Edition
Spe<w cok<tor's edilion.
For adult~

.!J ()nJine "('01 • S09623

. --: 'PlINt(Ut : ....U~'1:rnG'~ l~'~.·Q,II' ~ . ~

\~AtlIII~m8! e ==- c
Save $5 LeapPad &

999 Quantum Pad Software
AgeS 3-op.

ea. Q 0rW>e itl.'f\"l ,'s A.. 796490
reg. 14.99 ca. n.566589 C.694660

.Q Online item "s
Spitit 4S26tl
Nalll(oM~
28lJ46
ff~s AdYmtures
386990

Pac-Man Collection
3S8846
Arcade AdvdIXl'd
4517S7
F·14 TOIIl(Clt 279531
fOftress ~

Motocross Mani.'J<s
440208
Iridton II 7S654l
Quae:! Desl.'f1 Fury
913931
Arrno<ed Uberty
9tl947

More lilies available in our store!

ALL LeapPad & Quantum Pad Software
ntles VClryby stOfC. OHer ex<ludes

My F'lrsl LeClpl'Cld& UllIe TOtKh Softw"re.
Q Offer av""""'e online .

Saves20

7999
(eg 99.99

COG Karaoke with
7· Black & White lV
Ages 8-op.

.Q. On/ine item , 7S9867

. . . -: .' 50% Off . . .. ~
• I

Save $109~?
r('9 1999(',1

. -:', . 25% Off ...... '.

Save $10

2999
re9·39.99

Graco Room Full of Fun
5-ple<e dol accessory set.
Ages 3-op.

.Q Online item , 7'62906

NlIKKO

Hot Wheels Serpent
Cyclone Track Set
AgeS 5-vp. _ .. 0

bitttoe'. \Old """" .. .-ty
.Q Online item , 7776712499

Oil') 39 <)9

2999

\ r

·4J1 ii
l

53.97 Tolal Cost.
if purchased separalely

OR· EXCLUSMI
Beyblade Bonus Pc1ck
In! kJdes Super Sf <1<iu-n. De< Ironic
SIlOOlCf & b.Nc: lop. AIJl.'S 6 t4J.
.Q On/ine item' 880933

~~1'jl, r.f~~~·--': ";:;';;'~'~':'" .' , 'I" ,'~ J , '~I'...I t
~ I ~ _ ~

~§3~91~.':1,J~i~;:r-'~,
rC9.S9.99

OR" EXCLUSMI
Real Friends
Danling Dream
House
AgeS 3'\4).
001 \Old ~ .. .-ty

Q On&ncitem'
72Ol8l

\,
Save $5

1499
r('9·19.99

care castle Barbie
and Krissy
Ages 3'\4).

12 OrIne.em t's 709Sl3
Afrl<an-American m382



Over 30% Off ~~~e~i~~~C Trucks
- -

Battery Pack and Charger included! An Added 19.99 Value
Q Offer avaiLlble online

Saves20
39~~
reg. 59.99 ea.
Nikko 1:10 Scale Trucks
~8-tJP.

Q Online item "s
A. FOfdIAvaI.vKhe 781642
B. Hummer WdCJOC1785655

Over 45% Offg~~

1299
ori924.99

"R" EXCLUSIVE!
Twin Mill Challenge
Agie". 8 up.

Q Online item • 599662

30% Off

I SaveS3. 6~a~
reg 9.99 Cd

Infrared Remote Cars
Aqe<; 4 up. ~ 1 AA
bdll~ \old "PM~ciy

Q 0nIinc itt'rtl' I13S44

1499
olig 29.99

NEW!
Sky Ranger P·40 RlC Plane
21'wing~~ 12-up ~6AM
& 6 (b.>l1~ \oIdwp.v~ciy

Q Online itt'rtl • 845038

35% Off

Spider-Man Deluxe
Dual Action Web Blaster
Aqes 4 up
366997

Fast Lane Super Sonic
Double Racetrack
Ages 4 up
322232

Saves3

1299
[('l] 1599

l
5999

0111] 119 .99

Over 30% Off

Saves5

999
leC] 1499

Creepy Crawlers
Bug Maker Oven
Ages 8 t-p.

Q 0nIl0c item' 038485

9~~
orlg. 19.99ea.
G. Power Rangers
12" Talking
weapon Warrior
Aql.'s 4-tJP. _ 2 AM
~MN..~~..,t!)

g, Online item' 778098
H. Power Rangers
12" Wild Force
Battlized Warrior
Aql.'s .. -up.
D. 0nIin<.' item • 404406

oril] 1299

NEW!
Transformers Super Con
with Bonus Mini Con
Aql.'s S up.

Q Online rlt'rtl • 907310

~p:;;aIUe! .,'

". ~

~. SaveS3
~ __j~~' 699

rcg.9.99

"R" EXCLUSfVEI
Home Depot 26·Piece
Backpack Tool set
Ages 3-up.
6J.4878

1997
39.98 Total Cost.
If purchased separat~

"R" EXCLUSIVE!
Home Depot Weed Trimmer
and leaf Blower 2·Pack
o"n~ Included. Ages"-up.
g Online Ittm • 764194

, .
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Save$10

242~
rcg.34.99 ca.

Easy Store Table or
Slide Jr.
Ages I~-op.
C~.....,. •..,by\lor ...

Q~item"s
Jr. Tdbl~ 015148
Jr. Sl~ 01'5660

Save$30

16999
leg 199.99

8x8 Bounce 'Round
In<Iudes blowE'r Ihdl pr~
d <OOIIllUOU\ flow 01 iW ~ 3 up
Styk-\. rn.ty ........y by .....oct'
.u OnJml' ,1m, • 86~19S

I
~ ..... t:::''C

't$!<
Crayola Crayon Maker
or Super Art Chest
~"ary.
Q QnIin(' jlem "s
E. S2165 F.782188

Save $5

9~9
I ClJ 14 99 C,)

edu·science Outdoor Kits
~sup ~lAAtwon.."..,.
\d<IWp.V .. ...,

!J. Online itrm "s
0i\<0\'t'f)' Kit 5fS3.C0
Ad'I't'nlure KIt 1304.l2

Imaginarium 4 in t
Activity Table
~311p.
Q ()nIirl(' ~rm • 722939

Save$5

342~
reg,39.99ea.

WhltelNatural Furniture
~ 3-up. Torl \ClIcI Wp.V .. ...,

C 0nInc! 11M!''s
Table & Chairs 720690
TO)'~ "3372

! .M:
I·,
/,,-, ~, \

I t

Save $5

2499
rcg.29.99
Double Easel with
Blackboard & Dry
Erase Surface
~3-up.

Q 0nIne1lM!'
716618

".J
"
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Over 30% Off

--- - .. - "',';" "~"'''
A """,.. ...• ~iVlO : -.

Saves5

999
rcg.14.99
Junior Quartet
~4up.

Q Onine item , 214828

Saves3

1499 Junior
Wooden Bongos
~4up.

Q 0nIinc item • 090319rcg 17.99
,
I

American Idol
Electric Guitar
Ilanenes i'K1udcd. ~ 6-up.

Q Onlirle lIem , 7S7S38

o

Saves20

492~
rClJ 69.99C<1

A American Idol
Drum Set with Stool
~6up.

.Q Online item' 797343

B. American Idol Electric
Guitar with Amplifier
Q Online ~em , 824920

Marching Band Kit
Aqes4 up.

Q 0nIinc dem' 497269

Over 30% Off
Saves10

19~!J
reg 29.99 Cd.

e. Fun years Jumbo
Drum Set with Headset
Aqes4 up._4M
bdtI."..., \old .."., ~tlY

Q Online itrm' 757190

D.Fun years
Sing-Along Keyboard
Plus Sitting Stool

\
1

Saves10

492~
feg 59.9ge,l

Bucket COG Karaoke
CD Player with
AM/FM Radio &
Cassette Recorder
~8-up._8(~tr"'" \old '<'l"".oltlY
.Q Online Item , 56789'5

Over 30% Off

Saves5

999
rcg 14.99

"
.....~.". ..

(, .
Bratz Matchmaker r-:':'~
Journal 5·,,1.>'''' ,,::.-
B.ln~ inckJded ' ~ • '-'''-»'
Aqes3-t4) ~
D. ()nIine Item , 750S76

c

I

1499 Super Dancer
Includcs dance mat. n1icrop/lOO(' &
buill in wnqs. ~ 8 up ~ 1(
batl .........-.old '"'?o";CtlY
II Online.' rlem • 830181

•'.I - - •

Over 25% Off•
E •. .

Saves5

999
rcq 14 99

Matrix Zone
Camera Kit
In<Iudcs ,_a. 3Smm film.
binoc: ~ rddio &. balll'O'.
A<)('S 5-tJP.
Q Online item /I 423486

Over 30% Off Over 30% Off

Saves10

1999
reg. 29.99
Nickelodeon
Karaoke Cassette
Player/Recorder
Ages~-
4 ( b.lnf'rW1. \old W'PoW"tlY

.!l Online itrm •
5?4069

)
I

Saves5

999
reg. 14.99
Mini UquId Dlspenser
DkpeM.es icPds ~ room
l~aI\6e. ~ a.w.
Q ~ Item' 566058

799
olig. 9.99 ea.
I-Hand Matrix Jr.
8at1~ Inc.b'td.
~8-tJP.
.Q. ~ ilem , 801J'07



999
olig.I9.99

Justice league .J
2-Pack 10~ Figures
In<Iudes at1I'lO( & ~
~4-up.
.0. ()r'IIwle rtE'fTl • 919686

Save $20

39~~
reg. 59.9gea.

A. Uttle likes
Talkin' Fashion Vanity

·~2-tJP.~3M
~~"""\t'PMoIII~
.Q 0rWne itE'fTl • 298692

8.Tender Heart Tea
Party Kitchen
Chair nU'ed. ~ 2-tJP.
~ l AA b.>n~ """ wopMAl('ly

.Q 0rWne itE'fTl • 548192

B

'. Over 30% Off· , . '50% Off ~~~e'Over 35% Off . ,

Save $3

4~?
Icg 799 Cd

fisher-Price
Rescue Heroes Figures
Ages 3 up
C. Wlldlile 6l426O
D. Spe<ial Forces Robot 614233

Q Online i!E'fTl .·s
E. Hydlo 669965 F. fl"lht F'''lu,es 670000

Save $10

1999
leg. 29.99

Cranium
~oup
II00Iine i!('fT1 It

163263

Save $4

5~a?
reg. 9.99 ea.
P1ay·Doh P1aysets
Ages3-up. G
Q Online oIE'fTlh .:. ~
G •.~ Crealion , ~~ _. : 'a.'"Ud,,,.,Suit case 064206 t "'-0 ..... ,. ttl .~
H. fufl3u<ket 51043S!.(" ~;~::::. \-

Doh Doh kland l'Iayset ,.,'.... .)661697 '- •
> 1! '

Save 50" •
4 Pd<k 99C I .~.
826588 rcg 149 • . _ .

~ '0 H

~QD
l~~

~'I;r:::'~

9~?
0I1C] 199gea

Hot Wheels or Matchbox 20 Car set
Ea<h sel nludes 20 c~ Ages 5·up.
g On5nertE'fTllts
Hot Wheek 907319 M.11(hbo~ 907386

:40~/0Off .' ,

Save $20

1999
IC9·39.99

leapfrog
Imagination Desk
Ages 3-up. ~ 4 AA b.ott .........
"""\<'P"I'''('Iy
247149

g On/ine oI('fT1It 5l881'O

Saves10

999
reg 19.99

Thruster SCooter
H<im<t & p.ocX """ \<'P"I'.rely
Q Online ,t('fT1 1/ 161487

,'. Over 35%., .Off .; :'
'.

Save $6 ,~.'4~? 999
>-c

\\
0

reg. l5 99 en
:::)

olig 5.99 - 29 99 ed Easy·Bake Oven &
<ll

Snack Center ~
Board Games Ages 8 up. U<fi buI> g
Ages & ban~ VoV)'. \oId\<'P"l' .. eIy ==<ll
Q Online i!('fT1 f's 171719 ell

~
<ll

Remote F\:l\~ics 11 .com gift pale It s ~ ..... Save $2 2
Oragon Strike 37936J 1001 ~

~-~ ....,.

611'fl Ii:~~~~ 9~~Bratz Style It! Dolls 0v.wnp;rl.' IMler ~"'~~~f.:'T .E
OlUles and Ladders ~~~"~~ Ages 4-up.

~~~~",,-2) >.
Tlvow Me A Bone ~~~, ......~ Q Online i!E'fTlf's ~Fr09Term ,.......::-

rcq. 1199 Cd J. 242937 K. 242953 0
QlDon'1 Wdkl.' Daddy Brdlz ~ 541624 Cl
M
0
0
N
9
M
0
0
N

....................... tti
N..
<ll
£)

SaveS10
E

J.
<ll>
0

SaveS20 1999 z

2999 III E
Ql
E~reg. 29.99 a.

f/ a.
Mini Fridge :::>reg 4999

Portable CO Player with
ell

Ages 1-up. • 8-NEW! ..
SaveS2 AM/FM Radio or 5O·SecondQ Online Item It r'l Anti·Skip Personal CO Player OJ

Hoop to Hoop Q.
195685 17~~ ell

Basketball Ages 8-up. __ 2 AA boon~ ~..
"""~p",,"('Iy <ll

Ages 3 up. _) AA
~LS z

boon..,.,.... \old "'lW ..<ty .0. Online i!E'fTl It's 6i
U Onliol.' oI('fT1It 71421'>2 L797J78 M. 799a34 r:;.

I
II
I
I, I
I

IIJ.._~_::"ft."M."~'~'."" _ _ ft :._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• ~, •• _ - ~ ~._. .......•• , ",."" .. A _ •• _ __ 0' •••••• :.,
~_ .. ~, •• ~ ~ ... ". ..:..... ::. : ~ ~ ~_____ ..,...:. >" ,..l-1"'.'~

3 1Jlln-Store
at 679 stores

JJ.Online
www.toysms.com

easy ways
to shopl JByPhone

1~80o-618~8697

• . ••• 1

http://www.toysms.com


.',

SUPER FRIDAY
Price One Day Onlyf

$69"
7.5' Piedmont Fir
400 Clear Light
Tree #209350
De<Xlrations sold ~eJy

I

l

All Day Friday ... Takeadvantage of
these Super Values for the holidays-

Hurry, quantities are limited!
See more great buys on pages 2 & 3!

6- tloliday Poinsettia
·Brilliant show of large red
flower heads #93440

'>

Compared to our ~
everyday low price

of $5997

Lmted Qlmtities AvaiabIe

,S~/(

$2750 ~
14.4 Volt DriIJlDriver
with"Stud Finder'
-700 rpm -6 torque settings -~ keyless
chuck -Includes carrying case #203365

,. .'.
j ==:T

01:.& ...

• 1 1· ..• ••I •• _

.. --

Give The Gift of Home.-_
Lowe's,9ift cards available

from $5 - $5,000.
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Give The Gift of Home•••
Lowe's gift cards available

from $5 - $5,000.

Buy $100 worth of
.rugs and get a

FREE
$30 LOWE'S GIFT CARD!!

Via mail·in rebate. See store for details.

MAG.
4DCeil $997Mag·Lite~ Flashlight
- High intensity, adjustable light beam
-Available in black or blue #113525;168445

[.nil,';'; -
-'-..uu..i.;llil'...~~. I(.. ,

,

.J
j
§

23 Piece
Rapid
Load Set
-Made in the USA
-30 Day money back
guarantee • Limited
quantities available
#180064

..

Classic Porch
Rocker
-Manufactured with
selected hardwoods
- Finished in high
gloss white with UV
protection #195928

Kiitc:he ...Aid"
For the way it's made:

$4997 Super Friday Price
$10 Manufacturer's

- Mail-In Rebate

$3997 After Mail-In
Rebate

Classic Blender
·40 oz. capacity glass jar
·3 speeds -Stainless steel blade
-Clean touch controls -Powerful
motor - Crushes ice at any speed
• Pulse option #02081

Classic II
Hand Shower
Massager 3 HP (P k)
• Features fIVe ea
adjustable spray 6 Gallon
functions ·White Wet/Dry Vac
finish ·Lifetime •Blower port
warranty - Limited •Quiet motor
quantities available -lncTudes accessories
#2559 #215127

OO?Jl&003.004.005,W.009.011.013.014.016.017.01 8,019.021lfI2.(J23.ffI.6.rm ,028.cm.031.032.033,Q34.036.031.038.040.041.043.04S.046.049.052.C64~.OO7.008.059.0r0.061.002.0)4.005.rYXJ.OO1.008.rm.rJ12JJ13.,rJT1 m.rJ19.fY!:l.WJ.r:$,OO6,0l7 ,OO8.re9.tOO.091.rHUm.rS4J1¥J.fHJ.rm. tl2.
m.~.XlS,106.lJt', 01.112..115.111,120, 122, 123.124,125,126.127,128, 129,1,))

. ,

,.

For every $100you
purchase of St. Charles
Fauxwood Blinds. get aFREE
$25 LOWE'S GIFT CARD!!

Via mail· In rebate. See store for details.

-Fat Max-

$996
Tape and Knife
Value Pack
• Includes 25' Fat
Max tape measure
and Fat Max Swivel

... Lock knife ·Limited
quantities available
#203792

$988



-----------------------------------'!-.

f
gifts under$180

$149
Heavy-Duty
14.4V Cordless
DrilllDriver/Trim
Saw Combo Kit
·0-1400 rpm drilVdriver
·350 in·lbs. torque
drilVdriver 05~ circular
saw blade oUmited quan·
tities available #109791

Total cost of tools if
pm:hased separately= $400

f

I~

- -
. 'r' ,

"' 6 9 Basic installation on
selected garage door openers
Basic r labor See store for detals.

% HP Garage Door Opener with Intellicode~ $147
·Intellicodee security features prevent unwanted garage door
openings; smooth. quiet performance ·Solid steel screw drive system
·10-year limited motor and 2-year parts warranties #104550
CHAMBERLAIN· ~ HP Whisper Drive~ Garage Door Opener with
Free Plug-In Light Control (VJ3Il\3ll-in rebate. See store for <Set.) #47995 $179

Great values from Whirlpool® Corporation!

~

$299
1

8.2 Cu. Ft.
Capacity
Executive
Safe
059"H x21Wx

·17~D ·Solid
steel construction
04-wayadjustable
interior 0Meets
California
Department of
Justice standards
for firearm safety
#216186

10· Compound
Miter Saw

013 amp. 120volt
• 05.200 rpm

., •Clear

~ ,?:::; bi~dec:u~~d
-, ••~~-= A l oUmited

- y.., .~ ~ quantities
• available

#21384

$99 Mer Mail-In
Rebate

hst*ionaval<iJle~ Your Choice ~@~g> $137 White or Black .._=""'_ .....
..~_.... 1.4 Cu. Ft. Over-the-Range
5 Cycle Dishwasher Microwave Oven
.2 level wash S"JStemoWash options 0950 watts ·10 level variable cook
include heavy soils. pots and pans. rinse power; non·sensor cooking options
only and plate warmer cycles oSoil 0Umited quantities available
Settler filtration system (RUD4000MQ) (MHE14XKB) Black #199892
#209819 (MHE14XKQ) White #199904
003I149.00c.014,0l6,0l9,021.022.023,026,028,Cl3O.033,034,031.040,041.043,049,~.004.008,CV3,W1.lW,(m.re8,093,005. »4.112.123,124

6' Fiberglass
Step

~_., Ladder
0225 lb•
weight
capacity
oMedium
dutyl
commercial
use
#93555

3

.{b'a'.
.... ilftebll'pllizH. $
Vertical 747
Wrap'n Crafe
Storage Box
·Holds 20 rolls of 30- paper
·Clear • limited quantities
available #180803

Ornament $497
Storage Box
oHolds up to 54 omaments
• Red with green ·limited
quantities available #82554

._.-_ ..-_ ..._---_.

Your Choice.
Clear or $497Multi-Color
450 Count Indoor-
Outdoor Light Set
0(3) 150 count light strands
0114feet of lighted length
#199657.63

J.
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Bring yourotherdeco~tionsto life~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

5'feet $1097
roof-line holo-
g'raphic snowflake
-wtlfe wi'e ·100 clea"
bWs-24 foot lead wi'e
a;SserrbIy #190915

l'l ..

" .
f·
1'-, •

~1586
Power Stake 'Power Stake

Combo Pack Combo Pack and Yard Stake and Outdoor
501 16/3 . 50' 16/3 Combo Packs Timer Combo
Outdoor Cord Outdoor olncludes Power stake oPower stake pro-
with 91 Triple Cord With with 1S ft. cord. 2 vides extra out·

I Top Cord . 15' Cord floodlight holders with door outlets
a 0Medium (Juty 03 0 Medium . 6 ft. cord and 20 ft. oTimer allows you
~ conductor ground· . duty/light duty 16/3 outdoor extension to turn onIoff at ' .
!~. ed #10180 #97090 cord #206601 , set time#~
~..~~I ~~ ,~ ~'''' Cl; ~ - _. 'l..::: ::,4:.. .. .. l ~ I '"~.... 1 ~ .. 1"....J.. .....

\sJ· ~,,~.."''k-:;-- ,-~~:~~ .•1 ~.~..~.\; ('.::.~;:t.. r""". ",.,:"jfj,\·~.~~':r ~t;~~~.~l· •. :'" ..,-\.t..:.$';:~l\."'" "--:;1 ~;~",ll~ •.,,"'.~: ,.;..~~:~~::'.....'" .. ~ .,t I' J. J 't'",'"~~.,u;~:r~-jt~-:.~..:t.: "~~1! ..~ vJ." ~"'''''' ~ \-'SI"'Iort.;> ,,';1 W1'.,.~ J:.. fl~ ~ .. ,,::,j .. :."o(~~~.~;o., _": \.\ a _.'40 ~-.n.:~lr->Io .;..}t , ;.~o(~.. 4... ~ .~~ ·;, 4~: pO'.: ~::;~: .. ~,Il..:..;'.:."""" """"; ·l.q~ .. ~ ..~~ .:; .c;"~i~::;:;-'fS~~~~"f-~.: ;;.j,>~:; j
0041149.003.004.005.007.011.013.014,016.017.018,019.02l.022.Q23.a26.027.mJ.031,032,033.034.036.037.038.D40.G41.00.045,046.D49.~.~.~.057.058.009.00).061.002.C64.005.Wi.067.rxa.rJ1J.rJl2.(JlJ.rJ15.(J/1 JJl8JJ19.rm.rm.~.al6,~7.088.ce9.000,091.tm.003.004.005,096.098, m. ()5.

~ 1J7.03.112,115.117.122.123.124.125.126.127.128,129.1))
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Inflatable Rudolph and Sa'nta Decorations
~ 1-2-3 asseniJlY ·Self ilftates il mnrtes t.i(Ilts ~
for a 00Ni1a rmttine ~ Made out of heaVy drty.draOfe nyJOO fOOric #2'0045 $5997

Inflafable Santa; Sleigh and'Reindeer" .
-Easy 1--2-3asseiriJIy ·SeIf i1flates i1 mirlJtes -lQlts lp for a~
rijlttine dspIay -Made out of heavy drty. dsOOle ny10rI fabrlc
.v-katherproof #201278 :.--.. __ $ 97

,-----------_ ...~' ._------------.~_ ......... w

~~:: 'I D:!~7
Yard Stake Yard Master 1,-,", 3 Outlet
with 151 Cord Extension Cord $996 Power Block
-3 grounded oul. -Extra heavy

-Medium dutylets with slide-safe duty -15
covers -13 amp -3 conductor Outdoor Power Switch Amp/125 Volt
_UL Usted grounded plug with Remote Control rating -Orange •
#170823 . #55522 -Controls lights and decorations -UL Usted .' .:, ,.... ""~

. " ,". ' . ). , P to 40' awa #206993 #70367, . , ,.:. \ ~ ',l.' ;~, • -; , •.
• .:.' ' .' ,: 'f, 'J'! .' I 2. :' .. ," ~ • ' •• , ,u y '. , ..... ,. ,"" ,1;1;0'\ o':;,.:t .....rj{~.•t *:~', ~.,,' -'c/""' ... ""1iiV_,5.,.>....~;i)~lt.J';''':~..eiLii.:t:i:l'''.;'Y''''''''f''' ......... ~.~':" .. lo .. ..;I. ~ ... :..,..... ..~,~ ...~ .. \.::. .... J' '''''~'. '............... .. •• .,..~ ....... ~.;...,.(_":1.".. ... - ........ .*.o. .... ~ __ ..... ~-l'iJ"1....~....:toIIiU~..\~~, .... J'"..~ .....~.;'i............t:.."I.J.

005I149oOOl.OO4.t«i,OCV.lm.011,013,014,016,017.018,019.021.022,023,026,027.lm,I:l31,032.033,034.036,037.038,04O,041,043,045,046,049,~,fHJ.rr,7,rr,s,C69,oo),lXil,002.00c,rHJ.rs,rs.r1JJ.rJ12JR3.fJl5.r1l1 ,(i8,li9,CMl2.C83,C6C,~(Ml7.~.too,OO1.002.CS3,<&t.095,OO6,098, »4,m.
U. U,112, "5.117.122, 123,124,12S,l26,127.128.129.1:ll

$697
Green
SpikeUght
-Rugged metal·
lic construction
·UL listed
#147389
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$225
15" 16/2'
Household Cord
-G'reen #10158
-Brown #70296

f : .~
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Visit ----:---
Lowes_c_om/HolfdayHome

for more information
on how to care for
your fresh trees!

~ r' .......~ I -u:-..!~-:-:?'"
, --.' I I'~. . .q; . ''-t' : ~I

~~:t) ~,.:. '\ i
, ~
• ~ ~ ".. 'tt. .~ ~, ....~.'. ~ "." ~ .

..... II

'. ~~ . ~~~:;~:~:.:.:~.~.
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Deluxe Poinsettia $449with Pot Cover
-Brilliant show of large 6- Pot
red. pink. white or marbled
flower heads #208537

'j

, I

,Jackson,& Perkins $797
~dy Ja~e Amaryllis
Kit #125410 .; .. "

61 to 71

Fresh-Cut Fraser Fir
• Blue-green in color; symmetrical shape: excellent needle
retention and long lasting fragrance -USDA #1 grade #93446

7'.8' Fraser Fir #93436 $39.96

61 to 71 Fresh-Cut Scotch Pine $1694
-Blue,green in color -Straight, well·branched
pyramid shape -Stiffer branches that will hold
most heavy ornaments -Excellent needle
retention -USDA #1 grade #93448

lm'\49m7.040,04t.OO1,~~, \26
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1n·2~nIndustrial
Straight Finish
Pneumatic Nailer Kit
-70-100 psi -Drives 16 gauge straight fin·
ish nails from 1"·2WO length -Includes oil,
1.000 fasteners and carrying case #25831

'~""CWERNER:>Step Ladders
, • #1 selling ladder ~'

:-~ • Lifetlmo warranty I •
;I; • Made in the USA '13"-

~f • Lowe's sells more ., "'~.'i(t
.~ ~:~~:r:~~~r:~~I ---\.$178
)~.t1'. home center I I' t\

. "'.,//1

j './. ~ It+:tt-;... 10' Step
r j Load I \ Ladder

I'~.:__. • Capacity =:: ..' Fiberglass_-. $ \-300 lb. weight114 capacity:?~;~~~_~.' ~,~H •• - '(' -~/:~vy
• :(:?: - ~- - - ~ 20' Aluminum ~ professional

..--,- ., , use
Extension Ladder I ~. -Includes
-225 lb. weight capacity \ Tool-Tra.
-Medium duty/ r-'-' - \ Top@)
commercial use 'II,\!" #69471
#54056 I \r~---,

, itIJ7 ,r-.........,

\'.'1 \
~ \

PORTER
+DIBlE
$169 ",'
2 HP (Peak) Z~":~;..A"
6 Gallon ~if /b~
Pancake ~ ~~~~
Compressor ' t."l

-3.7 SCFM@40 PSI· 2.7 SCFM @90
PSI -10 amp. 120 VAC universal type
motor -Starts and runs on standard
household current #120435

" -.., . 1r·.~

~
FinishPro TII 1~0.2~
Pneumatic Nailer
with Stapler
-15 gauge -Adjustable
depth-of·drive
-Includes case, fitting,
oil, and fastener rebate

ill ........·..-70·120 psi #221398 -
l;j\

J ,~
......BOsmCK
$159

'UU;K FORCE"

$4497; ~.:--
'''' Electric \ J • _.
Brad Nailer lit:
-18 gauge -120 volt II
-Nail sizes:~.~. 1-, 1 ~". and 1 %" -On/Off
switch and safety pin - Nylon and fiber glass
housing -Includes: (100) 1" nails and (100) 1 %"
nails #221500

...~ 1 ••

mji~

BOSTITCHe
$279

Purchase
#216244 Combo
Kit or 105911 and

Receive a $30
;, Lowe's Gift Card

Via Mail·in Rebate
See store for details

16 Gauge 1-2W'
Finish Nailer Combo Kit
Pneumatic Nailer
-16 gauge straight finish
-Adjustable depth contror-Rubber
grip for safety -Includes 2 HP
pancake compressor, fasteners. oil.
25' hose with fittings
-Aluminum housing -70·100 psi
#216244

2HP (Peak) 6 gallon#105911 $249

%11.20 Oil Free
Brad Nailer
Pneumatic Nailer
-Use 18 gauge brad nails -Dial·A·Depth
control for countersinking -Magnesium
housing-70·1oo psi #137604

....

II II
$69 $32
6'Step '~., \ 6'Step
Ladder !. \,Ladder
Fiberglass ... ' ~~... Aluminum
-250 lb. weight Q\r~~l' -225Ibs.
capacity ;1 weight
-Heavy '" ; capacity_-.I., duty/industrial ~,- For general
\ use -Includes I ...' [. "l' light-duty

TooI.Tra.Top· - 1 household

#98148 _.••,•..•.lj~\ ~"use.. -.... \#98136

,"
I



KOBALI

ij

9 Drawer
Ball Bearing
40.5"W x 18"0 x 19.8"H
Mechanics Chest
#220784

Deep Full Size
Single Lid Truck Box
• Pushbutton latch 'Over 10 cu. ft. of storage
space #183130

5 Drawer
Ball Bearing
26.1'W x 16"D x 19.8"H
Mechanics Chest
#220787

6 Drawer
Ball Bearing Cabinet
26.5"W x 18"D x 41.1 "H
#220783

(iFull Size $197
Single Lid Truck Box
#183603 ~

mAdd.On .$127
Truck Box Drawer
#209703

Compact Truck Box $169
'Paddle latch • Over 7 cu. ft. of storage
space #195901

Full Size Truck Box #209649 $197

Tools sold
separately.

~ ..di! Slf/.(
~~ $5996

Multi·Purpose
Clamping
Table' .,
'Supports up to
350 Ibs.' Folds up

TooIa sold flat for compac.t '.1
L ~L - __~ __~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 'seperately.~ . _.., storage #211399 -,"'

t- • I, ~ ..... "'f~~~~.l"';:"''''''t-t¥'~~~''' •• ~;:,--~'''''t
011/1490003.004.r:tfJ.f11I.fm.011.013.014.016.011.018,019.021 ,f112l1l3.026,f121.1128.lm.031.032.033.034.036.037 .038.040.041.()4.3.045.046.049.~.054.056,OO7 ,058.C69.lXO.OO1.002.054,WJ.rx:;,.OO7 ,fRJ,rs,W2.r:i3,fJl5.fJl1,fJI8JJ19.rEl.003,004.006.lil.re8:009:l:'OO.oo,,rm.f1IJ,004,rIiJ,i1¥J.iiii, -
lJ4,tl5.te.lJ7, (6,112,115. 111,122.123.124.125.126, 127,128,129.1Xl

13 Drawer
Work Center
with Bonus
105 piece Tool Set
'7.drawer chest -e·drawer cabinet •Versa tile. molded
worksurface 'AII steel construction -Full·width drawers
#222647

TASKFDRCE'
~'~~. .,' 0- .: .' ., . ~ . . ",

.5.Drawer $99
; Roller Cabinet
~with Durable
.: Work Top

'Plastic top has built-in cord
. J wrap. tool holders. and parts
- -.{ area -Steel construction

?}"::' '8,234 cu. in. of storage
• -26~ W x 18" 0 x 32· H

#220n4

•4 Drawer
26'W x 12"D x 15"H
Ball-Searing
Mechanics Chest
#220780

• ~J J e.&:q;(

114i;J tiP$88- , -~~~1Lighted
4' Work
Center
-~ thick work
bench top
-2 pullout
drawers with
pull #211126
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Bullet Laser Level
-Transmits a 10' straight
laser line -Can be positioned
in either a horizontal or
vertical direction
#36703

4-Beam
Self-Leveling Laser
with Laser Chalkline
- Plumb. level. and square
Instantly up to 100' #25554

1_:
012J149.003,004.0C6,OO7.003.011.013.016.018,019.023,026.027.lm,031.032,033.Q3.4,036.037.038.G41.043,045.G46.049.C62.054,ru,JTJ7.ffJ8,(HJ,061.002.004,WJ,r:t:tJ,007.008.r1S,f1/2,0l5,f1l7.0l8.002.~.OO4,fHJ.r~7.res,009.lm,091.092.te3.094,a35,096,OO8. m. »5.«:6. (11.(8.112.115.117.122,123.

124.125.126, '21.128,129, 1~
If·
I ;

~~S1 ~ii""~J", ~ .lI;j"''''~..;'''>1'''~~':' ' • .....

--~-------_._------- ._----- ---

,J>~BIACK&
DECKERe

."'fr _.'
::; - \

Bulls Eye™ $6932
Laser Level ~~
and Stud Finder ~~
- Laser line automatically revels - Detects studs ~.•
through walls up to W' thick -Includes target ,"
cones to extend line visibility -Hands free "
convenience #209680 ~1

,~1
'1

........ oJ

.. .
~J:·~d

$7998
Stick Laser Level with Rotating Base
-Projects up to 100' -Rotating base makes ~60°
applications simple - Bubble levels allow for horizontal,
vertical and 45° applications #23183

David White~ ra
wrP" $139

Self· Level ing
Laser Cross Level
-Projects bright. self·leveling
level and plumb laser ·chalk
lines· for instant. accurate
reference marks #25565

Bulls Eye-
Laser Level and
Gel Handle 12 Volt Drill
- Gel comfort grip on drill - Bullseye laser lever includes
stud finder -Transmits a horizontal level line -Detects
studs through walls up to 7r thick #213821

f~
J
I
1

1-..'

':'II!I~;,PoC"~Y;O"~ii:ioo'~ii1ai~~,c~
90- Auto Leveling

. Laser"--::t~"':""'--"""'"""'-.
-AutomatieallY levels· .'

,oit;.fan"g!!:'9p'\n ~astens unit to
·-'wall for hanCfsfree convenience •

-Target ~ne #798?6
__ ... ::;.....r;~ .......-<...J"tr: ~\hb...l~~i:l."'~';.~t __

Stick Laser Level
- Projects up to 100' - Bubble levels allow for horizontal.
vertical and 45° applications - Magnetic base easily attaches
to metal surfaces #23184

~ ra
~$9998
Self-Leveling
Mini Laser Cross Level
- Projects bright. self· leveling
level and plumb laser ·chalk
lines· for instant. acCurate
reference marks #25557



f

$5946
80 Pc. GearRatchet"' Set
• Metric and standard • GearRatcheC handle
··Pass through· Vortex- socket system
#222583. .. •. _._~, _· w._,._ .... ._. --.-.--------

'l~I'.:lttnttI.!

~ 1£8:-ut.~~h..l_=L{CL{.
t\:i.\d\l:!Ul\\; C~lU~(l\:i.U.:!l\ WNl\ch

SAE or Metric $4986
5 Piece

• • •• SAE Reversible Set
#206135

25 Piece
Gear Wrench
Set
0(5) SAE gear wrenches
.~ ratchet -Molded
storage box -lifetime
warranty #222581

~~

Fits into Tight Places-
with Precision!

-Meets or exceedsANSI and DIN
specifications

-Wrench Ratchets· for socket style action
-Precision 50 fastener movement
ol:.ifetime warranty

20 Piece SAE Set
#206054 $49.86
20 Piece Metric Set
#206123 $49.86

@)KOBALT
ULifetime Hassle
Free Guarantee",
Made in the USA,

Full polished
ratchets and

sockets and high
quality alloy steel.

",. ,

85 Piece
% and %n Drive
SAE/Metric Socket Set
#200168":;

"

oGiAiiRATCHEt--
VORTEX- SOCKET SYSTEM

Get into Tight Places
Easily!

GearRatchet's -Pass Through-
Vortex socket system allows you

to work in tight places where
other ratchets would not fit.

·-Pass through- vortex socket
system increases torque
strength as much as 40%

• Fine tooth 50 ratchet handle
• Quickly converts to a
traditional X or ~ socket system

• Rust resistant
• Chrome vanadium steel
• Lifetime warranty

Tool Storage

lOolssoldsepEr8te/y. $2496
16- Monster Mouth Bag
- Double wall Tuffwear' construction
oSelf-standing desIgn with steel frame
opening for durability #98174

20- Large Mouth Tote Bag
#43875 $39.96
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$380 -- °
if items FIRESTDIlJII..........-. ....

purchased._Mi ~
.....,.-...~.~,~~~J9

4 Piece. 18 Volt
Hammer Drill/
Circular Saw/
Reciprocating Sawl
Floodlight' Combo Kit
·450 in·lbs. torque. 0·2.000 rpm
hammer drill 03 speed all metal
transmission ·24 tooth carbide circular
saw blade. 6W ·2.800 spm reciprocat·
ing saw ·Flexible floodlight ·Includes:
2 batteries. 1 hour charger. 360° side
handle. double ended bit #165274

, j

I
,
I

~

-<'._-".
_.,'. ,.•.•)...

•
• ~;- -~\ .~1Z..._ 0.. ,, Nf' IfiIa.-.;.,~• a... ,.

I

18 Volt Drili/Driver$339
and R~ciprocating
Saw Combo Pack
·w Aatcheting chuck lock -3 speed
transmission -High torque motor
-Antl·sllp comfort grip ·Two XR+TW

batteries • 1 hr. charger
#165276

It,

•Reciprocating saw contains powerful motor with cooling
fan and a toolless blade changing system ·6W circular saw oW' drill
driver and 350 in.·lbs. torque with keyless chuck • Flashlight
02 Batteries and charger #27063

r:ttmm
&

$597
Heavy Duty XRPTM 18 Volt
Cordless 6-Tool Combo Kit
-w hammerdrill/drill/driver with
450 in.·lbs. of maximum torque and

" exclusive 3·speed all metal transmission
-:. -Circular saw with 6~·, 16 tooth

"-~_...;.:.~ carbide blade and rip fence -Cordless
.:...-~ reciprocating saw with keyless blade
.~·"t~ clamp -Flexible floodlight -Right angle

;-.;.~_.. -:'-'.,. drill with 310 in.·lbs. of maximum torque
, -Cut-off tool -1 hour charger -2 18

'_,,~~~/,,;:"" volt XR+ Pack~ batteries
'. _......_~ #222022

$316 if items I!'AI',I
purchased separately ~~, ~

18 Volt Cordless 4 Piece Combo Kit
02 speed drill/driver features a high speed of 0·1,250 rpm, a high
torque of 0-400 rpm, and a ~ keyless chuck -Skilsaw* with 3600
rpm ·Variable speed reciprocating saw with 0·2800 spm and a stroke
length of ~ •Flashlight with pivoting head •Kit includes (2)
batteries. t hour charger, stud finder. and carrying bag #21738

. $19888 14.4 V Cordless Combo Kit $99:,300 PI 6 Piece 18 Volt Tool Pack -Orill/Oriver Includes variable speed reversing 0·700 rpm.
" ." 8C8 ':, ".", -123/280 in·lbs torque drill. 0·400/1300 rpm -Includes W'keyless chuck; and (6) torque settings -Circular saw includes
::P~.\'!~rTo~1A~,sorle8.~lt,.: radio charger. reciprocating saw. trim saw. stud sensor 5W'thin kerf carbide blade and 4000 rpm -Flashlight
t'~~j~~?;~'" :.l\bl~ll}.;t.f,::~::...t:;,;·~.l~and storage bag #218535 Includes 2 batteries #22122
lll~".A't'l.~~~.'J\~-wr~
Of4t149.003.lXV.009.0fl,013.Of 4.016.017.Of8.0I9.021.022,023.026.027 ~.030.031 ,032,034.D36.037.040.041.043.045.Q46.049.052.~.056.007.C68.000.061.062.064.00s.067.008.rJ:S JIl2,W'J.un.M1.079.C63.004.006.ce7.00a.009.lm.C91.003.036.098, m.llS. tJ6.1I7. U." 2."5. "7.122.123.12-4.125.

127,128, 129.1~

*REDEveo

$147 if items
purchased separately . S~/(
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Largest selection
of brands you
know and trust24 Volt.Highest Voltage

Available

@BIACK&
DECKBI,

~,,',9;'~977
..

~J': ol¥""~

6 Volt i)"""~"'"
Pivot Plus ft"
Measure/Drill/Driver '
-180/600 rpm -Torque 40/85 in-Ibs -23
position clutch prevents stripping of
screws #222008

24 Volt Firestorm Drill
-High torque rpm, 0-550 -High speed rpm, 0-1700
-Torque 165/300 in.-Ibs.-W metal chuck -2 position
gear box -32 position clutch -Spring loaded
batteries -2 batteries -Charger -#2 Phillips bit
#86425

~:d~"'~FIRE S{.OIlJlj!' ,--~~..~~!~)~C .•a'\~:88
&a:. ;;,;~ 18 Volt %" .0. ~~14.4 Volt
~ ~~~;~~ Variable ~ "~4~ High~~r~ Speed ,~?~' Performance

•

~...:'..." . Drill/Driver ."~ .t Cordless
#171566 Drill/ Driver

#174535

ttbBlACK&
DECKER,

r-- ~,........~ r1.~BlACKC'~lj+"$79 ~~~;;
~.::c " • -, ~ 3,6 Volt Pivot Driver

..,;:~~, : - 24 position clutch #208880
..z--.

S~/~
$1997'

3.6 Volt
Lighted Twist'"
Power Driver
-Includes 200
piece fastener set
#83762

:

124 Piece
12 Volt
Complete Home Project Kit #211962 ;/-'~'i":~~:'..

\' .'
. ~:::::' .

.~•.. i-i;.tJ:itlEW... ~a $229
.:.i - ~.\ Heavy.Duty
I!iiiIIiIIJ 18 Volt Cordless
- Compact Drill/

Driver Kit
-0-450 / 0-1,500 rpm
#50959

S,f/(
$1597

2.4 Pivot
Lighted
Screwdriver
#80\71

12 Volt ~I •

..

Cordless Drill
~J~ t(it

.::< #110240

$20 Lowe's Gift Card available!
VI(} maI-n rebate See store for detals

14.4 Volt ~II

2 Speed
Lok-Tor-
Driver/Drill
Kit
#1089n

HITACHI

18 Volt ~
Drill/Driver ~
Kit with
Light #222449

0151'<49.064
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Give the gift
of home•••

Give a Lowels Gift Card! .,
Available at the front registers 1011 Slide

Compound Miter Saw with Laser
f+ilffiHrl. • -14.5 amp, 120 V -4200 rpm -45l4- miter cut left and right
~ -45l4- bevel capacity #73076

I

I '
r

I,
I:' -,
I
I,

10· Saw Blade $3997
Combo Pack
-Fits all 10· miter saws and table
saws #135052

I
I
I
I

i!
I

12- Saw Blade $5997
Combo Pack
-Fits all 12" miter saws and table
saws #75686

,,, .
• \
f

ftwIII.
$4887

..
10· Ultra
Fi~18hlng
Saw'Bladeh,. . ·'Flts all 10- saws

t}. :'1~"'" " ' ; #33606",. (.
~"~~.Ir~}-;C:;~."-I ,.,~.. ~\r~J·~J'" '_ .. : -t.......

.........CELTA
I"~ lC:.r1l

~Gi"~~~
·t~ ..
•....t

FREE
$50 Lowe's
Gift Card!
VICImai-il rebate.

See store for detais.

)\ .,- -
15 Amp ~--
1211 Compound Miter Saw
-120V/60Hz motor - Electric blade brake -Carbide·tipped,
40 tooth saw blade -Retractable blade guard #125403

HITACHI

$149
10" Compound

..... Miter Saw
....-'~ ~""> -15 amps -4,900 rpm

;....:'! '-" ./., =t.. -Equipped with Hitachi
patented chip deflector
to restrict dispersion
of chips for enhanced
safety in operation
#185734

FREE
Vacuum
Offer!
VlClmai-il

rebate.
See store For

delais. 12" Heavy.Duty
Compound
Miter Saw
-15 amp -4,000 rpm
00-48° miter (left and
right) for greater
versatility cutting
angles #127369

------_._-----------_.,_ .._--_._----------------------
~BlACK&

DECKER.

ca
$3997~----

4.5 Amp EVS
Orbital Jig Saw
-800·3,200 spm -Stroke length *"
#222012

~fiBlACK&
DECKBI_

Mouse
SanderlPolisheroo

-Includes 23 accessories, user guide
#84957

5 Amp,
Orbital/Scrolling
Jigsaw with Site Light
-800-3,200 spm -4 position orbital cut
control #203470-: - "·.S---....omztD,~-"' ..

.~•.
t.

5.8 Amp
D-Handle Jig Saw
-5.8 Amp motor - no·load speed
650 . 3000 APM #205999

PORTER
+UlBLE

5- Quicksand $61
Random Orbit Sander
012,000 opm -Sandtrap dust collection
canister Nn346
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Heavy Duty 12~" Planer
-15 amp -10,000 rpm -Three knife cutter
head provides 96 cuts per inch, one of the
finest finishes of any portable planer
#221857

f'.CELTA
Table saws ------------~

b~

10"Table Saw
-15 amp -5500 rpm
-T·square- fence
system #10636

10"Table Saw
with
Portable Stand
-2.6 HP motor
- Lightweight table
#199010

..:.'--
I ".CELTA--=: $50 ....-

Lowe's .iiijIII
Gift Card
Via Mail·in rebate
See store for details.

$447~
13n Two Speed Finishing Planer
-Patented Delta cutterhead lock virtually
eliminates snipe
#91795

&NlC.......................

DREMEI:.
70

Piece

~ PO.J!!!1ill1!LE ~MJ;.
£ill $235 ~ $199 $189' s:u:

2% HP 11 Amp 1% HP 7.5 Amp .'~ <. $10997
Powered . Spiral S'aw Kit. ,,' '

Industrial Router Kit Router Table --~lp'Mate~ attachment turns ~ur.·
, Router Kit -11 amps 'Variable '8000·30,000 rpm R~t~ Zip Spiral saw ~r. tool Into

'8,000-24,000 rpm speed "0.tlO? • 'Variable speed a"muftJ.pUrposetool for'giindl~; '...,,"
'Variable speed 27,500 rpm .~ and '1 21/64" depth • sanding, ~1i8hlng and cutU~'#61607 .',
#220871 W' collets #51597 caps"city #221987 ;" '. ;, ',:l " '.~ '. ·~.,,~~;.o,~~l~~~"··~:~.....-:~~_v_~Jll.~~'~~·,:}it<.;j£J"~t..~:'\!i5~~~t1;~

017/149.003,004.005.00:1,013,014,016.017 Pi8,021,022.023.027.lm,031.032,033,a34,036,037,038.041,OO,OO.046,049,C64.C66.057.058.~.lm,001.002.004,C65.~7,f1A018.rJl9,C15l.(£J.rIA~7.r:s.f1!J.(gJ.r:Hum.f1¥J,(/£,rm. m.~, U.U.'12, '15. t17,123,124.125,126,127.128,129, 1l)

10· Table Saw
·U amp, 120V
-5800 rpm "45~
bevel capacity
"Maximum cutting
depth at 9O~, 2%"
#758n

.,
~

10.8 Volt $6998
Cordless Rotary Tool
-5,000 to 35,000 rpm #99492

. ~.

83
Piece

\
Variable Speed
Rotary Tool Kit
-5,000 to 35,OOO,.pm#88622

~

$8997
Advantage
High·Speed Rotary Tool
·'0,000 to 35,000 rpms '4.5 amps
#14333



5 HP (Peak) 20 Gallon
150 PSI Air Compressor Value Pack
- 6.5 scfm @40 psi - Exclusive noise-reduction filter
#16088

Air Tools . _

.'

I

I'I
i I

~
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"I,
I
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H*MF.
L~~
FURTHE
HOliDAYS

W' Composite
Impact
Wrench
-Weighs only
4.25 Ibs - Max.
torque 550 ft.·lbs.
#221111

c::::::> s •

.":~
&~·S_~, ---- ,......,

6.5 HP (Peak) $97
16 Gallon, Blower Vac
-Detachable blower -18' cord
- Quieter performance motor - Lock On-
hose system -Deluxe tool basket -True
Trac· anti·tip design -Oversized tank
drain #159682

6.25 HP (Peak)
~ 28 Gallon

Air Compressor
'7.4 scfm @ 40 psi
'2 year warranty
- Exclusive noise
reduction filter #16060

Space
saving design
works laying

down or
upright

5.5 HP (Peak)
22 Gallon
Vertizontal
Compressor
- Exclusive noise
reduction filter
#12789

Garage Specialties ----, ..-
$5996

19 Piece Air Tool Kit
- W' air impact wrench with 260 ft. Ibs. of
torque -W' ratchet with 50 ft. Ibs. of
torque #220962

5 HP (Peak) $698812 Gallon
Contractor Series
Shop Vac~
-Includes blower port and tool storage
basket -18' cord -Super quiet motor
#159648

3-ln-1 Jack Stand Kit
-Includes 36- mechanics creeper, 2 tonl
4,000 lb. capacity hydraulic floor jack and 2
too/4.000 lb. capacity jack stands #133183

2 HP (Peak)
2.5 Gallon Wet/Dry Vac
'Blower 06' power cord -Quiet engine
#215726

. ,
($ Amp (Peak)
Tool Box Vacuum
oBlower -20' power cord -Quiet engine

. -13.5 Ibs. #214050' : ..'
• ,~ .. ~ .. J" ~ ...i':

-~ I ~~ix~~~~~~_.~~~~:;~i'.~~~~:~,;.,,,,~,,(~
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tW Husqvarna

$269
#3401611

Gas Chainsaw
-41cc engine -Inertia chain
break stops chain qUickly
-Front/rear anti-vibrating
handles #192738I

#3501811 Gas
Chain Saw
-50cc engine -Inertia chain
brake stops the chain quickly
-Front/rear anti-vibrating
handles #192139

,.

$20
Gift Card
available

VlClmai-il
rebate.

Seeslore
fordetais.

#145 BT Backpack Blower
175 mph
-40cc 2 cycle engine -586 cfm-Infinite
control adjustment reduces air flow
around flowers - E-tech engine reduces
emissions, provides superior power
and lower fuel consumption #192729

- - - --- ..... _-==-=-:-- ...- _ .....__ -~~"':....t._--=-=::-,... ..__ .............~

#141 16"Gas Chain Saw
-40cc -Advanced oil filtration
system removes up to 97% of
dust before it enters the filter,
reducing filter changes and
promoting longer and stronger
operation #115654

31cc Gas Pole Pruner
-S' pole -Aluminum construction
on pole #216223

20· Gas Chain Saw
-46cc engine -Inertia activated
chain brake -Anti-vibration
handle reduces vibration
up to 50% #118031

16" Gas Chain Saw
-38cc, dura-chrome cylinder
engine for 80% longer life
#171267

-.$799 I&L
7.5 HP Two-Stage
Snowthrower
_=-~_""_-24- clearing

(J, width -6 for·
ward/2 reverse
speed selections

-Single-
hand
operation
clutch tock
'Tecumseh
engine '
with

electric start
#204549

Gas BlowerNac 205 mph
'25cc high performance engine '410
cfm - Predator Mulching Blade System
reduces 16 bags of debris to 1 -2 year
warranty #118034 5 HP Single Stage

Snow Thrower
-4 Cycle engine
with electric start
'21" clearing width
'EZ Chute
provides qUick
direction change

#204532

Pressure washers

HONDA
ENGINES

2,450 PSI $417
Gas Powered Pressure Washer
'2.5 GPM x 6.125 PSI cleaning power
'Honda. Overhead eam. 5 HP 'Axial eam
pump "4 Pro·Style QC spray tips #42133

01!li149.006.045.046.~004.Ci2.~.009.002.l»4.115.126

M~
$399 ~..'"
5 HP Single Stage
Snowthrower

\ _ .....--~ 'Electrlc start
- 21· clearing width·ez Chute provides
Aulck directlo'n

change • 2·cycle
Tecumseh
engine

, _ • #183707 . ~
J .}!-.;.· :~l-; ...I;f(1:- ~~·-:--.:

l"~ ...._ ...... !lI.r:"-. ~~").~!:. ~J>'....~..",,..:\.'t .....IJ"f :.~{; .1j.1,.'

2,350 PSI $299
Gas Powered Pressure Washer
-2 GPM x 4.700 PSI cleaning power 06 HP
engine -Axial earn pump 'Adjustable spray
wand #41580

$519'
2,850 PSI .
Gas Powered Pressure Washer
-2.5 GPM x 7.410 PSI cleaning power -Overhead
valve engine. 6.75 HP -Heavy duty axial eam
pump -5 Pro·Style QC spray tips #42294

... _ ----- ....--
I ...... ~~Ol ..J" ~ r, ••~tJ~;~llq.;.ti~

..-.-
_-...: ... .. _ .... ....-- ............. _::L.I: c:=- ...-- - ...=::::- :=._::.::.:.......= ...... -: ....---~': - ~~ _. _ ..... : ....""-...... ---- : .....-. -_ .... --~ ...::~_ ...----::- ..=:---._- ..._...- .....---:---- ..--~ --- --- -...':':'"-- J
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Feeders and seed developed
with the expertise of National

Geographic ornithologists,
researchers, and everyday $2997 $4990enthusiasts.eNational Geographic's ntt proceeds Berkshire MailMaster" Estate

support vital expIor1tion, cooservation, 9·in·1 Horizontal Plus Mailbox Premium Mailbox
~ard1, and eduatJon programs. City Mailbox -Heavy duty poly •Heavy-gauge cast

02003tetictOGeocndicSqdetyNAlOW. -Brass finish -Anodized construction -51' H Aluminum/Steel construction
CEOCRAPHCa'd'lQO.NB<:vdernlracfeiio"sof aluminum -lifetime no -Hardware and address 'Dual pin·hinged doortokloreI~~=-Al~~ tarnish guarantee -Weather numbers included oAlso assembly oAvailable in

~,~~or68telle~"G'tMlIetlIty. resistant durable finish will available in black and green Bronze, Black and White
'::.,Yela.r.~.~.~tlOGalgeograpblc.c:<XI not tarnish #155151 #68112,90944,90571 #153078.5.6.

~149.003 004005 001.rm,0l1.013 014 016,017.018,019,crlI.022.023.~.crz7.028.OX),031,032.033.034,036,037.038,04O,04'.043,045,046,049,052.(\$4,~,re7.fS3,rm,rm ~l.002,~,OO5 OOl,~7.008,OO9.rJ12,fJl3.rJl5,077.078,Ol9,lll2.lXl3,C84,036.007,088,(M39.ooo,OO1,092,093,OO4,rdJ,rtYJ,~
' . , , , JJ4.1l5.~JJ7.U.112.11S.117,'22,'23,m.12S, 126.121,12&.129.1"" .

~:~~ Feeder $3498
-Gorgeous. aromatic cedar feeder
-a·pound, seed capacity -Double
cavity allows two types of seed to be
served at the same time #209998

2 $3497~n."\.Newport
'" -'-. -r- Feeder

~

. . • ;," 'Solid steel parts
stand up to squir-
rels and harsh

, • weather conditions
#21019a

U11-

1

-. .I

40,000 Btu Gas Grill
'552 sq. in. total cooking area
012.000 Btu cast iron side burner with brass insert
'Porcelain coated cast iron cooking grates
oTanksold separately #173105

,..,,,... -~
.~ _0~ ..-..:..;.>
...-. . -r-'- -..... -:.-:--, .:--~ ..~

30 Quart Professional Grade $499~'
Outdoor Cooking Set
oIncludes 30 quart aluminum pot, lid, turkey stand.
lift hook, 12-AccuZone thermometer, injector and 30 minute cooking
video 'Tank sold separately #59002

Sunflower
I Seed Chips
I' -Attracts
I Chickadees.

I Titmice. Finches,
Grosbeaks,
Cardinals, Juncos,
Blackbirds. and
other birds #28876

Mailboxes Wesson Deep Frying Oil #206760 $26.!;/

.'
'.

.,.

. "

Large Locking
Mailbox and
Premium
Aluminum Post
-Cast and extruded

• aluminum post with
steelllmpact
resistant mailbox
#~101 ,.'_.,'_.:



$
YourChoice 3.Cell "0"

1598Mag·lite~
#135304;113523

Each 81767;85800;
180372,7

~Safes

FREE$40
Lowe's Gift Card

$199FIRE·SAFE~
Home/Office Safe
-1.2 cu. ft. - Rated 2 hour fire protection - Electronic lock
and tubular key - Key rack and compartment for small
items -Door pocket -2 multi-position shelves e6Iive-lock·
ing bolts - Holds standard and legal size papers, folders
and binders -May be bolted to floor (hardware not
included) - Charcoal gray #50328
O21N49.004

•

MAG_

•Changes from spot
to flood light

•Choose from black,
red, blue, silver,
gray or purple

$107
Fire

Safe@
Personal

Safe
-.8 cu. ft. -UL

Classified 1 hour
proven fire

protection #50056

•

• • ......... _-- ------- -- ---". ----- -- ---~~....::::. -..-......---.:•

AAASolitaire~ $~9-8
Flashlight 5
-Choose from Blue. Each
Red. Gray or Silver -High·intensity
adjustable light beam #160187.
156956.957,144465

20 Flash Light $1498
-Choose from Black. Each
Red. Blue, Silver, Gray or Purple
oAluminum construction -lifetime
warranty #76198.218.180370.74,404.396

$1297
Rechargeable
Flashlight
oThree lights in one
flashlight. night-light _=1III

and power failure
light 0 UL listed
#159582.122046 ~_~

$2197
Hard Case-
Lantern
oFloating and fully waterproof -Dual
position design °Advanced Super·
Krypton bulb #208763

$1997
Rechargeable
Spotlight
06 Volt Battery with AC
adapter for the homeand
cigarette lighter adapter oNon·
slip rubber pistol grip #208761

. . .Don1tForget the Bat'teries '.

~
~~~.... 11""'!!'l.~:i..

,~ -;.1'~....., ..
•

4 Pack AAA.AA E:lI!IIlI 4 Pack AM, AA ALK
#33315,6 ~ • ~I #93858,98839

•

:.1 II" ".'~;-g ~• ... 1~.. ';.

I ~~. :t ~
_ ••• y.J ...... ,••• ' ~ ~ •• '" "f :. _ ...._ ........~:~,. ~p.......g

"""J./ .. _......... ~'

Fire.Safe~ $3997 Vo~r ._ ~..
Security Chest ChOice 9
- .61 cu. ft. - Multiple key lock $427
_Accommodates standard hanging 4 PackC.O 2 Pack9V 2 Pack9V ALK 4 Pack C.O AlK
file folders (6 included) #49770 #33491.0 #33314 #93857 #98795.6

" ~~- ..:
.;

? . ~. . .
.. ;"r. . ....
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Storage organization

Roughtotelt

Storage Box
\ :45 gallon 021.3"W x
42.3"0 x 20.6"H #33255

Wheeled
Underbed Box
#110001

___ '_.r_.

4 Drawer Basket Kit
°Great versatility for adding
organized storage space to
any area #82541

$1988
4 Shelf
Plastic
Durashelf
Storage
Unit
°34WL x
14%'"Wx
56~H
#43008

3 Drawer
Next Generation Cart
°26W x 150 x 16~ "White with
clear drawers #212275

$1442 12 Gallon
Lidded Crate
#62653

•..,-::..,r-~•=,;,:
•• 'J

I

-----------------_._ ..-_._ ..- .~----------------------

Black
#134876 $78
Chrome
#134734 $78

O22J1G003,004,OOS,016,019!ll2lfl.6lfl7.Q31.033,036,037.040,046,C62.C67 t68,059,061.002.004,005,066,ll67.CSl,009,012,015,r:va,W9,CS2.033.ctl6,OO8.009,091lmllW1S5.rm.l)5. tJ6. tv,U. 115,117.126,127,128.129

., ,

$3896
5 Shelf
Plastic
Storage
Unit
018"0 x
36Wx 12"H
°Color may
vary#n587;
31538

$78
White
5-Tier
Wire
Steel
Shelf
Unit
014"H x
18"0 x48"W
#134834

.,$68
; Muscle
. Rack"

Shelving
Unit
024"0 x
48Wx 72"H
°Holds
SOOlbs. per
shelf #101933

18"0 x 56W
x 72"H
#101932 $58

24"
, • ~# 173660$48.88
'l:"\.

... .,
~ • I

ti1~~j~r:t~·~ji$~;;il:'~"~,,:...:C'Si'!.'~(r::-;';'''t:!:::::'£{~~':':'''----.:......:..:..._...c-:-..._...:.-_..:...----=:......;.,;",.-. _
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All the details,
just right.

I
• Detailed grain texture looks

and feels like real wood.

Ii
"•

• Pre-attached premium
underlayment saves installation

time and provides the
most natural sound.

·lustergarcrM Plus, the best
built-in scratch barrier, period.

• Gfuefree joint reduces installa-
tion time while a built in edge

sealant proteds against moisture.

• :l__'

I

• • •

Manufacturerls mail-in rebate
10/1/03 · 12/7/03

No limit per household.
Rebate offer good on in-stock and SOS colors.
Only $3.57 per sq. ft. after mail-in rebate.

""",--~",,,,,,,.~" '/"".:.;,.
-'~\.-... : ,.,
- '\ .;"':\.Ll' "-f'" ;.!r""1.

T. )" j_

" '

\' ~

(EDLP)
(ma nufacturer's
mail·in rebate)

,
, .

(per carton after

Installing Laminate
Flooring is a "Snap!"

In-Stock Colors

$3.97 (EDLP)
-$0 40 (manufacturer's__ ~..:..' ~_ mail·in rebate)

$357~,.~..'l;.~~e<....
Available through special order in some markets.

Pergo~ Signature Glueless Laminate Flooring
°Sold in 11.59 sq. ft. carton o Detailed grain texture looks and feels like
real wood °Red Oak color shown #115351

. . :.... :';:~.:~.
..: ...... :

• No need to scrub, wax or polish
• Guaranteed not to stain, fade

or wear through
• No messy cleanup
• Look of real wood in an

easy·to·install laminate
• No glue,.nails or clamps!
• Innovative locking system

installs up to 5096faster than
traditional "glued" installations

Arrives In under 7 days....... --_ ...._.- ~----
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Your
213" x 319" Choice
Solid Ribbed Rugs $1698
-Available in 5 colors
#111168.76.86;198067.73

18"X 27" Assorted
Christmas Scatter Rugs
# 144669,55272

$9.98

-.
17" x zg" Assorted
Christmas Rugs

~125591

II

18' x 30' Christmas Doormat
#209659 $9.98

________ e _ ~; __

Beaulieu 5'2" x 6'8"
Ruby Abbott Rug
"Shown in red #154322

Beaulieu 5'2" x 6'8n

Pearl Blue Rug
#156742

Beaulieu 5'2'1x 618"
Floral Quilt Rug
-Shown in beige
#156743

Beaulieu
5'2" x 618n Dancing

Beaulieu 5'2" x 61811

Juicy Fruit Rug
"8eige with fruit design
#156046 12'

Na
-25
OOc

___________________________ --....,.....~ __ ""'01_",..,..,_...;

aJlSI L ...... ,"

.'

$9.98

},
'\ , ~~~
l \ •• \ r.,,,,
~i\~:i.,'j"". ,~,.' . . : MOHAWK
~h~ ..~~~J:.£.,J .l~:.c:;:""Lll".,·'_.~~·.~.~...:•..:,;:,;.......:·

3" Thunder Bay Oak Engineered $368
HardwoodFlooring Sq. Ft.
-Sold In 24 sq. ft. carton -15 year warrantY
-Pre·finlshed with cl)'stalshield aluminum-oxide finish -Glue down or
floating Installation -PremIum multi· layer construction with solid
hardwood top layer 'W' thick #63196

7" Mill Creek English Oak Longstrip $398
H~rcIwood ~Iooring . Sq. Ft.
-Sold In 17.01sq. ft. carton -25 year warranty -Pre·finished with crystal
shield ceramic finish -Glueless Iod<ing joint Installation 'OuraLoc LS
longstrip fits together horizontally. self· locking system "Premium solid
hardwoOd top layer with an easy to maintain finish I~ thick #46669

02411~.OO6,OO7.117
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BenyBlue ~ero~
• ~P12M;'~ihS'

Tara If paid in full within 12 months*

•

On all purchases of $299 or
more made on your Lowe's

.*,.~~~Iill Consumer Credit Card. now
~ through December 7. 2003. __..:1

Rhubarb ~-~. ~ ,,;!~~.~>.~ ~~~
f!fll;' . . . ~ PIf{·>~>·" ...' 1'S(~·.;·,~~~~L;,',. ~
~;~;~~~f~ve~for details.~
....!.l~~~J.d ~ ~1:;..~_:_ .~.~: ~ "' .........

No time to
install it

yourself?
Professional carpet and wood
flooring installation available.

Ft.
tal

•.....~~.. ..... ..
~

(

Rose Petal Delphinium Pecan Shell

12' & 151 Summer Breeze 969
Nylon Textured Carpet Sq. Ft.
-10 year wear warranty, 7 year stain warranty
-100% nyton texture -Available In 20 colors

Oc.oroEaters". 61~.Ft.
Carpet Cushion System
-Works both above and below the
carpet to remove odors and stains
-Treats topical stains and
odors above carpet #196678

7,117
"
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,.. .- ;.1[-;\- t':. fi~ _ .• ~' $76Ii:: ~ f l: " --, . . "
.. 1~., ~~f .c ~ ~ 2 Ught

1

'1 ~ r ,~~"~:~.....\"~ ,i; ~::nce
'"~ Lowel.~cai.: a~nge for -- o~ • (I ·Island

! , p~!,~~~~~~~1i.,&tall~tton 5 Light Chandelier $248 Coordinating Lamps , .<;$.' ~~:r~~
.. . on-interior 11911tln9by L ·Island gold finish ·Soft faux leather 29" Table Lamp 8208259 $78 leather shade

, I b·...J./::~:lfcenHd:tn·.t8l1era! .. ': o~ shade·5 60W candelabra bulbs required #208251 65" Floor Lamp 8212586 $100 #208199
a.::4~~~ik' A"J: ·JJ:~tH.":+·.ft.:~~~,,~ -,~;t "",it:.. ..";.~;

~

. a2E1I49.Q)3.004.~.OCV.003.011 ,0l3,0l4.OlS,0l1.018,0l9.021.f1l2.rtl3,rf16.rtl7.028,0Xl,031 ,032.033.034.036,031.038,040,D41.00.G45.0C6.049.r:&ru..WJ.rYJ7 ,rYJ8.059.000.001.re2.C64_~_rH!.OO1.~.rJ!1J.f1l2.f1l3.rJ15.(J11tIl8,(I19.002.003.004.rss.~l ms,009.tOO.OO1.002.093,OO4.005.006.008.
l lJ2.m.104. tlS.1OO, rJI, (6,112,115.111,120.122,123.12-4. 125,126,127.128,129.1~
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New!
Kichler Lighting

Collections,
a shining example of innovation

and design. Now at Lowe's

KICHLER·.
The largest manufacturer

\.')-":ofdecorative lighting in America,
family-owned offers the most
original. design-oriented, ~igh

quality lighting products
in the market.

From contemporary to
traditional styles, the
Kichler line features
distinctive designs.

At Lowe's, you'll find more
than 100 new styles in stock

I. ",

New! Only at Lowe's.
Defined by dark amber jewels,

the Appolonia Collection
dramatically highlights your decor.

Warm tones cast from etched
amber glass and scalloped
leatherette shading creates

a soothing, rich atmosphere.
The island gold finish

on sculptured moldings
and shapes echoes the

quality and styling of
craftsmanship.

. l
I I,

.... .-., ... ~~~ t J_ _'4!£_, _

'/ ,•

.;fr!~,- rJ1., Martinique Collection rm· .2£i ::::
'I;f \'''' • ":~r \:.. ~ I , -Basket weave motif with martinique finish ~ .' . ' .

.' I \ ": ~ -Cream linen shade with braided rope trim ~
'\ ... ~'- '.. ~\,. -

--=--=---:.~_:-_=",_=e·""", 'oj A. 58" Swing Arm Floor Lamp #18039 $90 t:;:,,~,
....;;r lB. 26" Buffet Lamp #18578 $47 r~:-:"-'
I • C. 28"Table Lamp #18445 $68 r":,

D. 70" Torchiere Floor Lamp #17930 $98 •

,
I •
I

\'
I
l
: I

, ~
! •

~{;:.:!?.J;--
.~~.... -

Appolonia Collection _~..-__ ~__...~w , .. _~~ ~-~.~~_~~.,"~~'_ .. u -

2 Light
Flushmount
-Island gold finish 1Etched
amber glass shades #208213

i

I
I
1
1
!

j

I.
I_I.
, ""

n H·. ~

~!~I
• ·29

•
II

----I



~ Harlequin Collection
.!9 Table Lamp and Accessory Set
'.J oSilver gold wash finish oGold twist silk bell shade

• 029.5" Ht table lamp, 7.87" clock and 4")(6" picture frame #113335

•
II

~.
1~

i

I
I
1
1
!

j

I
I
I,

Travertine
Table Lamp
oHandapplied
Hemmingway finish
031.5" tall #112261

*
;i,

$52 $50La Reata
Table Lamp
• Hand applied bronze finish
with rope accent
#112680

e

A;'~~;,..
Floor Lamps

B

I
I
!

I1c ~•
,,:- •

··$30
Buffet Lamp

i.-with Amber
Jewels

• 0 Mexican bronze
• finish

~ oBeige jacquard
~ soft back beaded
• shade 032" tall

#191270

A. Travertine Collection Floor Lamp
#112620 $48

B. La Reata Collection Floor Lamp
#112700 $48 ct

C. Harlequin Collection Floor Lamp ,
#114816 $53

~;]..
.>

~l

'!fl"

c- .. ...::."

.'...

•$170
;j
~Tiffany- Vanessa Iron Scroll
. style Table Crystal Table Lamp

." Lamp Lamp oRustic finish
. 1 "Art nouveau 02496full 017"antique 4 Piece"Accent $118

bronze finish lead crystal. white crinkle Co I or. bl St· .
oHand made traditional cut paper shade "n8~ e.• a e e ~"5
"2.light "White Black wrought iron While supplies last.i

• "glass shade ' handwrapped' #son6 flnish.~th ~~ny stained woOd top ~
"24%"H x 16"0 shade "21" tall . 'l.J, ~SetJl)CI~ ~i~. table. ~nt.lamp
#197675 #17327 . .~~.~~~~i3tmt&~~j

027/1490003.004.f1YJ.f11l,003.011.013.0lt016.017,018,019.02tJfl2.f1lJ!fi.6!J27 ,a28,lm.031.032.r03.034.ros.037.038.040.041.043.045.046J)49.QS2.0S4.(t!J6.f1j7.(tj8.(S.ftJJ.001.002..~,rg,.WJ.OO7 .rs.rs.012,rJl3.WS.fJl7 .0i'8.0i'9,tm.003.C64.r:J!fJ.~7 .000.~.00().tm ,OO2,OO3.004.09S,006.OO8.
1)2,m.»4, '05.~ r:v.~ 112.115,117,120,122, 123,124,l2S.126.127.128.129.1~
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Order your Special Order
Window treatments from Home

"" -Monday through Saturday from
7:00AM to 11:ooPM. and Sunday
from 10:ooAM to 7:00PM.
at 1-800-559-2555.

I
I
I'

\

1

No time to install it yourself?
Professional installation available.

......
Bring in your-window measurements
and in minutes we'll cut your blinds

to a desired width.
free· no additional charge!

Applies to in·stock blinds with
Custom Size NoW- logo

~~ ..ourby
1& LEVOlOR"I ew: Visit

Lowes.com/homedecor
for more informaiion on

" " windo~"treatments
....... - .'" ....

'I

. _'9= ... ;;..,'.,1:$
.~.
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_~~ M&B"
.MW:1Ubl·--'" ~-
31" x 64" Arabesque $247 31" x 6411 Fauxwood Blinds $85
Blinds -Several colors to fit your decor
-Several colors to fit your decor -Available -Available through special or~er -~orth Am:rican
through special order -Textured fabric vanes . hardYfooda.ndpolymer ~tenal resists warprng.
between two sheer facings -When open filters cracking chipping and fading -Comes standard
light. cuts glare -When closed. allows ~mplete with a decorative 3" wood valance 'Decorative
privacy -Precision hardware system ensures tapes extra
long lasting smooth and quiet operation

31" X 64" M&B Cellular
Sonnet Blinds
-Available through special order -Available in a

variety of pleat sizes and styles -Fabrics range
from Iight·fiItering to room· darkening for ultimate
light control -Honeycomb pleats provide superior
insulation and sound absorption - :

In-stock and ready to take home today! .__. '-. r t....._~~~~I
"' I; ..

I.
I •.
~ I'
;
1
i
.;
"

,-,
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I

: i{ .......
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r ~ }"': :A_~' ~C!l' .., "- :.. ':
Z ...~ .';'!"':.~ ~"..~g ..~-ot ,. \ 11_,

~

• .1"~.A:- .... .~~~:.~ .. 'I
".~. • ,::., ,I)" t,',

31 1['.-: ~Jo," ". \~, #

", ---- •• ' -, ••\II!I ~ \l{i\~""!"'~ , ~.
I' '. .. "II" ".- ~ 41....'. m-::': .l'd':3;U !.,.\.,It! - ~,\\W"l _ .

~

-~ ,,~.,. ~ "'. • .• ,~ lor
....." ~ ",. ~ . • • ~ - .~~·ll .. r''''I.'1' ~dl

~ '''':~-... '- •. t:;':. • .. , rl'"tEVOLQ..R' tb.. .;"~~i\.\.~),:,: It [EVOLOR' 1t a lEVOlOR'

31- x 72- White $1636 31- x Tr White Faux $4697 35- x 72- White Cellular $4088
Vinyl Blinds Wood Plantation Blind Light Filtering Shade
-1- slats #167026 -2- slats -Durable aluminum headrail -Fabric -Energy efficient #17876

#167350 (AvailableIn select locations)

0281 149.003,007.036.040.045.00l,001.002.004.W2.015.034. 115.126
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Exotic Palms Beige Double Roll Wallpaper $1997 ~alma Olive Double.Roll Wallpaper $1997; .-"..
oPrepasted oWashable oStrippable . Prepasted oWashable -Stoppable ; $3'5'
-56.4 Sq. Ft.; 20"or 27"wide #208772 056.5Sq. Ft.; 20' or 27' wide #208830 r·,· ,.M

Coral Exotic Palm Prints long Spool Border #208689 $10.97 Irish Summer linen long Spool Border #208783 $10.97 II~Elora" ~tcl:led Design Look J: \ I

.'Mirror . . .- , ..~
Oval Adjustable Swivel Combo Mirror Briana linen Border #208789 $10.97 \;. 24' x ~ #61104' _. . . . ~
-20" x 30" -Brass or Chrome -Hardware included #63165 $68 Soft Window nwx 14"l Petticoat Valance #70n1 $29.98 l.. "'}~3";·<,'·"'~~~'.~;.",-,·,'~,i,'.U.~1

L~*fIa"~"'" t.....~~~:{IC~...:-; :.~ ...~4":'~i~:';029r'1~.004,f11j,00l.rxs,011,013,014,016,017,018,019,021lfl2.,rJl3,rtl6,027,028,0Xl.032,033,034,036,037,038,040.041,G43,040,049,~,C64.~,057.058!Y:IJ.062.064.005.Wi.OO7.003.f11J.rR2.(Jl3,(sn,fIl8.fIl9,~.092.003,004,005,006, m.u. nr. U,115. \22.123.\24.1~27.·

~ •. ", m"<"~+"''''......r""'.~~7... ::..-.t ... ~u...~-.,I::f: ~_ ..
- - - - - - - -- --" - .. -- - - -- - - - .. -"- - ..~ - .._.. • __ 'I"~f. .:";j" ~~~:'i"t~ t.llIiIi!ii~i
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Rustic Sage Double Roll Wallpaper
-Prepasted ·Washable ·Strippable ·56.4 Sq. Ft.; 20- or 27"wide #209634

~..... .--....
...---- --

1
I
J
T FREE

Waverly Home Classics
Tote Bag

with $100 Purchase of Waverly
In·Stock or Special Order

Products Via Mail in rebate.
See store for details.
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$52
Gold Jasmine
Oval Mirror
-23- x 29"#147538

$68
Pewter Oval Iron Look
Mirror
-28 W' x 34" #66654
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Order your Special Order
Window treatments from Home

\lr -Monday through Saturday from
7:00AM to 11:ooPM, and Sunday
from 10:ooAM to 7:00PM,
at 1·800·559·2555.

No time to install it YOlD"self?
Professional installation available,

;.
"r

Bring in your'window measurements
and in minutes we'll cut your blinds

to a desired width.
Free· no additional charge!

Applies to In·stock blinds with
Custom Size No~ logor~lfn
'Now-by
~ LEVOlOR'

~ "isit
Lowes.com/homedecor

for more information on
.' wi~dow treatments

:I~- __ '~~~~-_.-.. ~~-' ~ =;;.j~;- _. ----_ ..--_.. --... ~.. -, ..~~_._-/ --~- :C~~'i~:::::j ~ ~;j

~ ", i:-:" ~";", :"'J* - .----..- ,"
j

if' I I +--- - -:--: .)' i
! ~~,{i\l ;.' ~-:~'~:: f;, .31 " - - - . ~J
~ 'I}l' " . :.1:1 i . . r_
'h '/l~· .

:.El:~ '-- ~~
31" X 64" Arabesque $247 31" x 64" Fauxwood Blinds $85
Blinds -Several colors to fit your decor
-Several colors to fit your decor .Available ·Available through special 0rc:'er·~orth Am~rican
through special order -Textured fabric vanes ,har~ a.ndpolymer m~tenal resists warping.
between two sheer facings .When open, filters cr:ackingchlpp!ng and fading •Comes stand~rd
light, cuts glare -When closed. allows complete WItha decoratIVe '5' wood valance -Decorative
privacy .Precision hardware system ensures tapes extra
long lasting smooth and quiet operation

~r.-r, ,
.,......_- -~l ~
. t
i
I "

31" x 64" M&B Cellular
Sonnet Blinds
-Available through special order -Available in a

variety of pleat sizes and styles •Fabrics range I
from Iight·filtering to room·darkening for ultimate i
light control ·Honeycomb pleats provide superior ,
insulation and sound absorption

,-
I~ ..'_.

In-stock and ready to take home today!

IRIM tr-........;JiJ' _'~~i~
• ,...-'A, ......... c~· t. • •• \

" .r~- ...l;,.r~·.:~g :': '.~: ~., ".... ... ~:Iit.,)l.: i
_..#;~.-.._ .: .~:~" .. f.

Co ~~.:A-, .......1 ,I)" t, •
, _. -'- _ ,.......tAI ." .. '"'l.l. ,. ;l\' .:'!, *'.,. . '"I

l~; '._ .... :::,~ •• ~=r m::i,'~.·:·'" "~,\WII"J. _~-.

~

;l\;, '.,.l, "Nf.n..v.... l '11 •... 1. ""N>tv ...
c~ : 'ho ~ _ .,.,._ ,I ..:. '·.l·n·, .......: ~...tI .,., .

--== .:....... ~:_~ ••. "... ,IilEVOLQ.R tit,.. .~:&~,\",~,! --:'. - -:,It LEVOlOR' rllEVOLOR"

31· x 72- White $1636 31- x n-White Faux $4697 35" x 72- White Cell~lar $4088
"inyl Blinds Wood Plantation Blind Light Filtering Shade
-1" slats #167026 ·2" slats .Dur~ble ~luminum headrail ·Fabric -Energy efficient #17876

#167350 (AvaIlable In select locations)
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Exotic Palms Beige Double Roll Wallpaper $1997 Palma Olive Double Roll Wallpaper $1997 : ," ..
"Prepasted "Washable "Strippable . "Prepasted "Washable "Strippable . $35
"56.4 Sq. Ft.; 20" or 21"wide #20aTI2 "56.5 Sq. Ft.; 20"or 21"wide #208830 1.\" .J1l

Coral Exotic Palm Prints Long Spool Border #208689 $10.97 Irish Summer Linen Long Spool Border #208183 $10.97 rFlor." (~~c~ed Design Look ..~' :-
Oval Adjustable Swivel Combo Mirror Briana Linen Border #208789 $10.97 i:~~!~~'ft11iw.,"....... ,. I

"20"x 30" "Brass or Chrome "Hardware included #63165 $68 Soft Window nw x 14"LPetticoat Valance #10TIl $29.98 ~I' ;-;~ ......;-t~»,~~:ll~J:";;";· -! .:-,~' ,<- I ,,'

~b.\;-i·,''''~
029i149.003.004.00s.007.009.011.013.014.016,017,018,019.021.022.Q23.026.021.028.~.ln2.033.()3.4.036.031.038.G40J)41,GC3.046.()(9.052,~.056.057{1jS.rm~.WJ,~.OO7.C'S.OOJ.fIl2.fSl3.fJl1.078.Ol9.t'89,ta2.C93.l&I.OO5.006.~, u. 'JJl. m t15, 122,123,124,126,127.128,1))
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Rustic Sage Double Roll Wallpaper
oprepasted oWashable oStrippable "56.4 Sq. Ft.; 200 or 27" wide #209634
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FREE
Waverly Home Classics

Tote Bag
with $100 Purchase of Waverly

In-Stock or Special Order
Products Via Mail in rebate.

See store for details. Wrought Iron look Mirror °26' x 36' #178968 $68

$52
Gold Jasmine
Oval Mirror
023" x 29" #147538

$68
Pewter Oval Iron Look
Mirror
"28 W x 34" #66654

Soft Window 52W x 20"l Ascot Valance °Shown in olive 0100% cotton #71955 $26.98
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Cherry. look
finish on

a beautiful
Red Alder

Wood

Fully
Assembled!

filBertch
BAT H

; Upton
~Vanity Tall

"i -36" X ~1" premium
-1 height vanity
l "Time-tested
~ mortise and

-3 tenon frame
construction
"Fully assembled
"Cherry-look finish
on a beautiful Red
Alder Wood - Real
solid wood/plywood
construction
-W real wood
veneer plywood
sides" Detailed
reeded column
design #203593

37"W x 22"0 Top
#103650;167791 ;

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 203463 $93

1j Bristol ' . -~ -- .__.- 1 j Huntington

.~~~~;~~t~~. : \' [~=---'~-:_::::::~-1 ~~;i~~,~a~i.~~"
'i 31.7S-H -Solid oak I ~I : .,'r ~ -Durable. scratch

~~:~~!.~;:! ! ;;~~1"L:f ~11" i;~:tt~~~~~bled
construction -Fully f ; ~ ~ "Decorative flutes"Mi~.::~:d #175110 l ' U· . Ii:J I, !~~l~~;:;;doors
Oak Tri-View #71163--------
MedicineCabinet SO"Mirror
#23693 $128 #108711 $n
49"W x 22"D Top • 37W x 22'0 Top
#103651 . $112 sizes available! #166731 $103

lOO'l wm,004,(J1j,f1Jl,OCS,011,013.014.0lS,023.ll26.lm,031,032,034,036.037,038,040,041.043.G4S.046,cm,061,OO2,OO4,06S,006,li2.W3,(i5,078,0i'9,re2,(83.~.rg,,OO7,OO8,009,09O,OO1 ,032.093,CS4,095,006,008,»4, -OS.U, U,115,117,l22,l23.124,l2S,l26, 127,129

, .m!
t!I~

iBJI .--Fully Assembled!
Available in

Oak or White!...

\
,

. }
I, :
I~ 1 •
( f{

Fully Assembled!
Available in

Oak or White!
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Victorian- $226
Venetian Bronze-
Widespread Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction ..-'
- Limited lifetime warranty #2"644

ld

..----
STERLING

,." ~~--'-~'")" ..i~__ ~
Round Shower Kit t $477
-34- x 34- x 78- -Aluminum frame construction
- Rainglass high impact polystyrene door and panel - High-gloss
white finish -European style features exclusive gothic pillar
detailing with sculpted walls and gentle curves #195510

-.~.--- ,
93 II! -I'

. ~

1:1

Advantage" Shower Unit $456
-72"H (with base) -Solid Vikrell material construction --Base #149541 $136
Shower Wall Set #149554 $208
48" Shower Door #120861 $112

:~~~i~~::.~._,JI _

~- - .
!
I

J, ---I,,' Platinum
& Chrome
Lever Lavatory Faucet
-Metal construction
-lifetime warranty #160823

d!
i;

l

!
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i
I
I· .1

""",r 1"-
..,~-~-~-J-::'j .,,

i
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}'-t: - ·~k\>. '-Slr.tJ~~ l~q,\

~~~;;::-.
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Finesse" Frameless $177
Tub Enclosure
"58~"H -Rts openings up to 59" -Exclusive roller
track system "Two towel bars included glass
-Polished brass with clear by-pass glass #05160

Some stores special order only.
031/149.004, '26

Catalina" $118
4- Brushed Nickel
Lavatory Faucet
"Solid brass construction
-Pforever warranty· 11108285 ,"

•

Lowe". can arra~~ .
, for Installatfon of
• • I VanitIeS. Showen

, . . I .nd Tub Doors!
.::~ ~1 .:"' ..........~..= .:....:;.. ~.':".r;,,: ~ ..'lo4 ,.....~oA --.,;.,..4:3 ;:c,.;:o.;"~

•-,

~

..... r_
__ - __~::::': r."~:':

.~.-..~J,C5T
Tub Enclosure $69
with Hammered Glass
-Chrome finish -56~H
-Fits openings up to 59" #26732

Finesse" Bipass
Tub Enclosure
-58~"H -Fits openings up to 59W'
-Includes 2 pre installed towel bars "By-pass
tub door with rain glass "Silver finish #02964

n

~
,129

...... ~- _ --. _ - ~"' _ _ - _ --- ..~.
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HOLIDAYS

@) BE~I.SOUTH ~
, rtrspaid Phone Cards
30 Minute #150399

450 Minute #156216 $4.97
120 Minute #156'220 ,$9.97
250Minute #163000 $17.97
500 Minute #163931 $29.97

$4999
Prepaid
Digital
Cellular
Phone
• Free voice
mail. caller 10
and call waiting
#171604.6

==...,~..- -r -._-+..

2.4 GHZ Digital Spread
Spectrum Cordless Phone
•Two handsets with call waiting/caller 10 ·English. French and Spanish menus
• One touch phone book dialing ·1(lO dynamic memory locations· 6 ringer tones #194227

2.4 GHz Cordless Phone $78
·Caller rD. call waiting. digital
answering machine with 3 mailboxes.
TeleZapper technology,programmable
ringer #195511

2.4 GHZ Analog
Cordless Phone
·Charcoal or White finish ·Call waiting
·Caller 10 • Digital answering system
·20 number memory dial #117886.8266

2 Way Radios ----------------------
. . .~~;. Unlden

·It_ ~ •

*; ~ "~
'~'1"\.

\ '

~~ t~·,r: ' .
Prepaid Cellula'; Cards - ~~.~ :!

~ 30 Minute #163295' $16.92 ti;./l~, ~',:

I. t~·.60Minute #1'99049 $23.53 22 Channel General $52 General Mobile Radio $2488
!ii '2;-150Minute #4m. .'-.!$37.83 Mobile Radio Service 2 Pack Service with 22 Channels 2 Pack

I ~"t~300M" 't' . 6330( "'\'$71'60 ': ·NiMH rechargeable batteries, dual charging .1 d ' ·Indoor range up to 2 miles
I !~. InU e " #1 J \. • 'cradle and AC adapter. removable belt clipper n oor range up to 2 mll~s -0 tdoo t 2 " #221727
i1 fi!hyear.PIa'" ,;:;.;;:n,~ ~:}:~~91.~53~.; and rubber antenna (n~t included) #212266 • Outdoor range up to 2 miles #221729 u r range up 0 ml es

L
·J,:t·~:;,,"''''''''''' ,f,(l,jJ.rJ"J~f~Jt:~.·,,,,~~~ ...',..-i'.' . :" ," , '-, ' """.!lOO3Jll4:''''' ... ,onJl13j)1.Jl1''''' Jl18Jl\9,ll/I,Q22.ll23.lI26W ,"""",OO3.03<,036,03._ ... ',0l3,005. ... ,0C9,oo:t... ,'""05'_J"1_-"",""-OO1, .. ,00l,on"'-"'!J11If/81119It1JI" ... Il.U'.U~122,'13,"'.'''-'''''''

fi~U=;:eJ ........_~":~ ...~........52 "". 4 ~ ."l"~40 :t.._-~ --:--~ "--- - - _..- - _","_~'__ "'_.~- . -_.-- ......-...-

-,•t

'I
$ :1

5.8 GHZ Digital Spread 9999 .~-
S&ectrum Phone r
• aller 10f' calldwahitin

d
g,handsekttohhandset ,'_ .

call trans er an an set spea erp one
·Shown in titanium finish #164047

1Qr :.
II'
Ii '!

·i

I,
~
c..
•

2.4 GHZ Cordless $3995
Phone with Telezapper
·Telezapper device eliminates many
telemarketing calls • Includes call waiting,
caller id and headset compatibility #217334

·•~
•

..

...

Unlden
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:1
,~- 5.8 GHz Digital Spread Spectrum $19999
·r Dual Handset System
·Iii -Caller 10 call waiting -100 dynamic memory locations -Digital answering system
~ -New message waiting indicator -Speakerphone in each handset #164130

t9

~I'•t5 ·•~
•

14

-
len

8
ack

2.4 GHz GigaRange" $8995
Digital Cordless Phone
·Call waiting caller 10 • Voice mail message
waiting indicator·2.way intercom #211923

Unlderr
"Waterproof"

$58
2.4 GHZ
Cordless
Phone
·10 number
memory
•Dual keypad
•Speakerphone
-Headset
JacklBelt Clip
·Call waiting
caller ID
#203317

Telephone
Accessories

~""-"I ~ .. _ ... - ~ _ ...... _. • - - - __ .. .......

.,,,,,:,.; 1. ~
-,: ;I.. ".':i''''~
)~.~~:~~~~~J'\
~~:~''';:.~?~

~~,~ ,"' ~'O:;
~):,' ......oc--: . ....:..

., ... ~~ ..~r. :,r
• ~. ~~"":<:,,.,"'""
"~' V:!."*. ...._'".. : ..~ ~ :-r;t,,..."lftII t!.:!D1JIJ1.'D ••~~..~~~I~~~rr~n;

~~~~ ........4.tW,~~'.::.

TeleZapper™ $2984
-Automatically removes your
phone number from many telemarketers'
lists •Plugs into any phone or phone
jack to "zap· annoying computer-
generated telemarketing calls #199267

, $3987

InstaJack
for Phone
Extension
Unit
• Instantly adds
an additional
phone jack to ~
any room
#156104

.
~<

2.4 GHz GigaRange'N $16995
Digital Phone
• Dual call waiting caller 10 • Digital duplex
speakerphone • Digital answering machine
#212525

2.4 GHZ
Cordless Phone
·10 number memory -Dual keypad
·Speakerphone -Headset JacklBelt Clip
·Call waiting caller ID #212265

, .
, I

'Co

2 Way Radios ,--------------------------,-.~.--- ...--..-~---

IUnlden

..-wa·:-
Waterproof $98
General Mobile Radio 2·Pack
Service with 22 Channels
-Indoor range up to 7 miles #221134

...- .... ~.,.. A Un'den- fl'. .'
J • ~ •

".....

Talkabout T5820 $8927 L

with 22 Channels
and VibraCaUe Alert
-Outdoor range up to 5 miles
(may vary depending on temln and

-- -' _.~~ .. ..,----· ... -~·_----",. ....... ......,. ... ,. ..... 3' .. ._. • .,..' .... I ... ,JI"" ....... - ....... .-.--..1Il ..., ..- ...~_..c:._.1lI:Il<~~~ • ..,...~ ........... ~._._ •• ....... _ ... --........ ..... " ...

General Mobile Radio $76
Service with 22 Channels 2·Pack
-Indoor range up to 7 miles
-Outdoor range up to 7 miles #221133
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OPEN HEr\RTJ J.~•••••••Fireplace~olsetsand Screens~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-" "" " D·> 1 ~dclarlaQ....RtQDze
, ; Victorian $3977
F ~Log Holder

" 0Keep logs by the fire! #209454
,1

~~3·Panel $6472
,,,,,:.Fireplace Screen
-~ oFits fireplaces up to 48" wide #209449

5·Piece $4988
Fireplace Toolset
olncludes tongs. poker, broom,
shovel and stand #209438

O34Il49.003.005.OO1.lm.Oll ,013.0I4,016,0I8.Gl9.023.027 .Q32.03tQ36.037.038.040.00 ,043.00.046,

iX:Dimplex :-..==.._-_

Classic Style
-Electric Stove

·25~·H x 23~"W x 15W'D °patented
electric flame technology produces
realistic flame effect 01500 waltl
120 volt/5115 BTU heater #144886

Stratford
·~Iack and

Satin Nickel
Glass Door Firescreen
• Reduces heat loss up the chimney by
90% oPicture frame design #185584
Also avaiOOIe r.BIacI< and Poished Brass

~ (#l8558O)

"

_ .i t; ;, ...., .. i ..,... ..__.@ _2 _lAC ... 2_

-Total Price I

_ . $6681

1• !y, -

- -~: :"::~'- (#91613 '>">1'\582) •;;,;'&!o~ ....",-, ., ,L'V
..~"" ..'~""".Jt:::.~;O .~ ...... ~... .~- - ... ,.,)

Blueflame $268 Vent·Free $166
Vent· Free Infrared Heater
Heater ·18.000 BTU output
030.000 BTU output oHeats up to 600 sq. ft.
0Natural gas#169928 oNatural gas #169766

liquid Propane Gas Heater liquid Propane Gas Heater
#169942 $268 #169701 $166

__ WtZl~~~.1-v.ent:.Er.e..LGas...LQ9S-
l

..••. '"a---'-<' -·f···· -.,.-::'/ $298~~....... ~ '.: \ ..;:~)~~ ~~,:~ ~'~.. . :- . ,

24" Royal
English Oak
Log Set
020,000 to 39.000 btu
oYellow flame oDual ther-
mostatically controlled
burners -Natural gas
#83237

3~" Fi.replace an,~Mantel
Oakridge 32~Vent-Free 'Firebox
oFull-size zero clearance 3~ fireplace oFiber ceramic brick liner.
blacl( hood and pull screen included '
'#91613'(shown) $289

,- .
32- Oak Wall Mantel Now at Lowe's/
oUse wftti 32" fireplace ·Oak finish oElegant traditional design
oHand crafted from oak solids and veneers $
#220582 (shown) 379

2611
' Fir~pla'ce and M,antel

26- Traditional Electric Fireplace Now at Lowe's/
oPatented flame technology. for a realistic and beautiful
flame effect 0Moveable mesh screen and rolling ember bed
#219615 ~ $354

. .
. 26- Brookhill Fireplace Now at towe's/
.014.000-26.000 Btu -Single burner system oHeats up to 950 sq. ft.

oZero-clearance fireplace 0Thermostatically controlled
#44411 6354

26-. Oak 'Wall Mantel Now cat lowe~t
. °Oak finish oElegant traditional design oHand crafted from oak

solids and veneers • Hearth base included '.
. #220462' -: - " - t -. -', .,' -' " .' .. '273~~.." "':-'---;:'. ·.:..:~~·~·~·:·.::···:···1:::··-......·::·~···..···::····':.·:..:.:.....: ...:..:......:-.!.. ~......... ... ~

liquid Propane
#~44 $298

--'.'.'.$198
1 • >:

1SA Winchester
',-- Log Set

·16.000 to 27.000 BTU
output oSingle burner
with manual control
oHeats up to 900 sq. ft.
oNatural gas #45724

liqUid Propane
#46388 $198

~

~,j
j,

-oICu.u.Uluel!ewwr
Your Choice $3488

Curved
Fireplace Screen
• Fits fireplaces up to 36" wide
#209460

5·Piece
Fireplace Toolset
olncludes tongs. poker. broom.
shovel and stand #209459

.fYJ2.fYArtJ7 .rtJ8.r.m.(J";IJ.001.002.004.rfJ7 .f1:1J.C11J.lJ12.fSl3.fJ15.f!17.fJl8,fJ19.rm.OO3. '04.'(6. 'tJI.112.122, 123.124. 126. 128
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4~QO~J9tOOO B~~ ,'-" "~': $84'
~0rt.~~le Indoor f»ropane, H~at~r .
,-Heats'up to 200 sq. ft. -Automatic low-oxygen.
'sh"u'Hiff system -Great for use curing 'POweroutages
-Use in garages. tents, cabins. hunting blinds. and RVs
#n2001 • '

"

,&~~'Fiil~~~.~~dl~t~,:~". '$3'997Heater~wlth ,Thermostat
';'1,500 ~its -3 ~eafs~ttintj~ , "
(600/900/1;500 watts> '~Thermostatically controlled
-1 yearwarrantY -No'exposed heating elements
- Never needs refilling #35277 '. '.

Tower Quartz
Heater with
1·Touch
Thermostat
-1,500 watts -2 heat
settings -Thermostatically
controlled #35276

~~~~rl~l!~g~e~ter Fan $3993With Therm'ostat . .
-F.i'll only:setHng • Frost ~t~h 'thermostat , I \

-CoOl 1-touch housing; Auto, shut-off tip over switch
-Fireshield-; overheat warning light
~166918 . .

Oscillating
Heater Fan
with 1-Touch
Thermostat
-Accurate
temperature control
#204188

!l"f:~~
~

jl";;;.,.~,,:
. ~~

c

veranda""",'")-"
Sierra I

Outdoor '
Fireplace
-54.5" H x 24"
diameter -Designer \ ~
embossed cast iron -,
construction - Full 3600

view of fire #51487

$98

Logs _

O~f;:illating-------------------------.--
f-

;,\ -," $4977~
Oscillating ~

I Ceramic ~
, \ Heater with
\' Remote Control
i~':'\' -Ceramic element offers soothing

t" i'2-/ l warmth and the safety of a low
' .......=:.. surface temperature #210637

,_ Oscillating
Max·Endurance -
Ceramic Heater with
Thermostat Control

, ·Cutting·edge ceramic tech-
-; nology provides the ultimate

in heating efficiency #210581

OutdoorHeating . __

$127
Baseboard ..__

..
Beacon Hill
Outdoor
Fireplace
- Full view mesh

, screen· Ash catcher
for easy cleanup
-Large door for
easy fireplace
access #55730

BackHome-
Heater/
Fireplace
·Wood burning fire-
place and charcoal
grill oUghts easily
with propane powered
firestarter (propane
not included) #2124n

$1397
6109S

6 Lb.
Pine
Mountaine
Superlog
- Bums cleaner than
wood -Bums up to 4
hours #205897

$1296

40 Pack
StarterLogge
Wood Fire
Starter ~.
-Oulck starting
-Oreat value
#205898

$1493
Chimney Sweeping Log
-Non-toxic and environmentally friendly
-Cleans your chimney and wood stove while
you enjoy your fireplace #205402

035i14g.ooJ,004,OOS,007.(m.011,0l3.0l4.0l6.Ol8.0l9.Q23.027.034.Q36.037.00,G45.046.~~,~7 ,058,059,061,(1{l,W.,~,C'HJ,~,C'Jn,ff12.rJI3,CJ15,CJ11,018,CJ19,f138,ftJ9,f1¥J.rfJ1,rm.004.~,r1YJ.1)4,m.u.11/.U,l12, 115,117,122,123,12",126.127

Low·Profile
Heater with
Electronic LCD Display
- Programmable LCD display with
thermostat and timer #210641

:.I'
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White Classic Stand Mixer
0250 watt motor 010 speed soUd-state control 04~ quart stainless
steel bowl °lncludes flat beater, dough hook and wire whip
oPower hub for additional attachments #213829

...l,Jltra Powe~ Mixer
Empire Red Artisan Stand Mixer (shown)

#02397
#184335

$199.99

$249.99

Onyx Artisan Stand Mixer #51758 $249.99

GEORGE FOREMAN"

lJl"': -

~r~~ -~~
Limited Edition $1997
Hot Metal Red Grill
oGrills two burgers, chicken

,vorkchops, vegetables and more #143690
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ester

J Belgian
, Round
,:\~Waffle
_ Maker

'.; 0Power/Ready
'. light oEasy to

- clean oWide
, drip rim

oAdjustable
temperature
control #210524

-----------

TurboFixx $5999
Hand Mixer
03 speeds plus pulse function
0300 watts olncludes stainless
steel beaters and dough hooks #200052

Cuisinart

~ero~2Payments & Interes'

for 12Months!
If paid in full within 12 months*
On any purchase of $299
or more made on your d

~" Lowe's Consumer Credit Card. ~
r.). now throughDecember 7. 2003. ~/~;
r.. . '...., '" ' ,......

ti"~l~' ~- .'~-'".... ~~ "' ~: . -- ~=:~"'~J- ~;~: ~ ; ~
f-.*~I~e))a~' . 'f' ,:
'. cover .or, detailS.~:..'. _ .! ,:'._, . !,
t ~ . ~~411..~,~;;':i~~:iSI!w~:astU~ ~

1' ~.'f." ,"." ~c '_. ,......,""' - ::.-;:: :.. -:~:-:------------

$2997

Mini·Prep "Processor ~021 oz. capacity ;
02 speeds l-
operfect for small
chopping jobs
°Stainless steel
blade with sharp
and blunt edges
#195596

; ,

A·$499
Electrolux Oxygen
Canister Vacuum
oCleans the air in your home with
a sealed. washable true HEPA H12

filtration system 0 Deep cleans
carpets with deluxe power nozzle
o Hard floor cleaning made easy
with convenient premium acces-
sories 01400watt motor #202994

.Bo$349
Electrolux Aptitude
Upright Vacuum
oCarpet cleaningmade easywith
12Amp motor,quiet design, looped
handleand variablespeed brush roll
oWashableHEPAfilter oHighquality
attachments makeabove the floor and
hard surface cleaningsimple #183466

c·$399
Electrolux Harmony
Canister Vacuum
oCleanin peaceand quiet °HEPA
filtration oMoveseasily between hard
floors and area rugs oOnboard tools
stored at your finger tips oTelescoping
wand extendsyour cleaning reach
01100watt molor #202962

.--.:~~~ __ ~ . HOOVER. __ EUREKA" _

$4997
Wind Tunnel- F Id A SI&fc"

~~.edaempa"'tha~w-Y.t2h- V2- Bagless Vacuum Bc;.gIes,:a
y

:'~gil~~~n~pL::geht ~=ph:~ .Super Shark" $4999
°Dual air path technology " Handheld ''"Auto Rinse- oDual agitators #20507 vacuum Vacuum Bagless Stick! vacuum

oDual air path technology oFully assembled oTools-on·board Hand Vac with' Turbo Brush .~
oHeated cleaning oSpinScrub- Wind Tunnel· BaglessVacuum oQuadruple stretch oTriple filtration 020 ft. cord oUnlque 1~ watt motor offefs mOst
hand tool and attachments #14989 $199 hose for 10' of reach 07 position carpet 010-cleaning width powerful suction - can lift 150 Ibs. .. ....
stored on board #11215 Wind Tunnel·Self·PropeIled °Handle folds down height adjustment oCleans bare floors °Jrue HEPA filter oCorded °Dry vac i

Bagless Vacuum for easy storage 013" cleaning width and carpet °Convenlent dust cup - no replacement
Steam Vac- V2- #4342 $259 #12105 $349 #91534 #16694 #140372 ~.~ t48769:. ", .' --,.,,'::,:'~.r~t",""~~.~~ •~f!i~wt~:t~J!t1,~~~ ',,'
~~.004.00s.001.<m.0l1.013.0I4.016.011.018.019.D21.022,023.026.027.Q28.03J.031.032.a33.B34.006,031.038.040,041.oo.04S,046.049.052.054.~.057.~.059~.l))1.002.054.l))5.r1·#X>7.~,003.rJl2.fJl3.f1s.an JJl8.0l9 ~an~ ~~71.al9.COO 001,003,(&4a:~~.j;-::'1

.l\N ...... nl.112.115.117.122,123.124.125.126,121.128.129.1~ . ,.. • ....--.
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Powered

Hand Tool
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~=~~r~i::er $3997 :s~~:sso Maker $4499 ~:::G;in"d~r $9997 ~=.esi::::1 $9997
.4.slice capacity •Auto shut-off . oSwiveling jet frother °Easy on/off with reverse function oPremiumcoatedsteelandale cast aluminumhousing
.Drop.down crumb tray #133615 02 cup adapter #92437 °Powerful 150 watt motor #203681 079 undulatedstainlesssteelcutting blade #126397

036I149.003.00c.f1YJ.f1Jl.rm.011.013.0I4.0I6.011.018.0l9.D21l112J113.026.027.028.030.031.032.033,B34.006,031,038.040.041.043.00.046.049.052.054,~.057.~.059.00).CE1.l))2.~ .l))5J:HJ.CE7.~.003.rJl2.fJl3.rJlSJJ11.fJl8,rIl9.rJJ2.rm!$.f1!A~1.008.(S9.000.001.rm..003.004.rHJ.rm(l1J.
~.t15.l6,tv. m 112,115.111.122,123.124.125.126,127.128.129.1Xl

I.'_."...
., , ":;\ ~ -

. "

• Black.
#163218 $89.97 •Ousting

Brush

•Upholstery
Brush

Don't forget your
vacuum accessories!

Sharlc $9997
Professional
Portable Steam Cleaner
012"L x 11.4"Hx 6.8"VIf; 3.9 Ibs.; 28 oz.
water tank 01.600 watts #133428

"

A
~\ alssef_.~ ~

SpotLifter $3999
PowerBrush .
018' powe( cord 0Powered dual brush
roll oPowerful spray and suction clean
and help dry in one simple step #83258

..../

....,·t t.~$9997
Li"le Green
ProHeat Turbo Brush
oPowerful Turbobrushe 0Built in
heater for optimal cleaning #206470

.-l
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Brands you
know and trustr"

We sell more
Whirlpool~ appliances
than any other retailer

KitchenAid·
For the way it's made'

~MAYfAG•
lI2"JENN-AIR.

e

. ~"70""'"
~ ......;0-

...~" '.:~, .
..~ ---- - _ ......- .'

MAYfAG
• P8rmrnur

Electric
Smooth Top Range
'5.22 cu. ft. oven -Self·cleaning oven -Exclusive
9"/6- dual element. Flex Choice Element has
ultra low setting (PEA575OQAW>#97007

Stainless Steel
Electric Range
-4.6 cu. ft. self·cleaning oven
- One 9- 2.500 watt. one 8- 2,200 watt and
two 6- 1.200 watt ribbon elements #79265
1.6 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel Over-the-
Range Microwave #144806 $378

1.8 Cu. Ft. Over-the· Range Microwave
(MMV4184AAW) #218466 $349

If paid in full within 12 months"

On any purchase of $299 • ••
or more made on your

nr Lowe's Consumer Credit Card.
now through December 7. 2003. J/ • •.~ . ..

" ' (
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J ---.- --~

•
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..... '" U-..I. ~~. ::'., ~~.;-~~:- .':.-..::;;::--r-
We ilstaII <';r:--A L, I d a L"-L. <;r'"-A L, L d a L ""'-L.. $257

R and Smooth Surface Gas Range i Electric Range
n.~D Electric Range -4.1 cu. ft. oven oFour 9.000 Btu 04.65 cu.ft. oven capacity
v~-u~ange 04.1 cu. ft. self-cleaning oven open gas burners 01 year full warranty oThree 6" and one 8" standard coil elementsMcroWavesl oOne 9" 2.500 watt. one 8" 2.200 watt and -Oven light on/off on rocker switch oFull 1 year warranty and limited 5 year

"_ , •• ~ __ ~ . 'see store fotdet.a.. two 6" 1.200 watt ribbon elements #46559 -Broiling drawer with handle #172776 warranty (RF3020XKQ) #49167
'....., .., ~~;l~i~·)} ~.L :1~'- ..">1 P ......."-<I... ~ 1"~J.. .. 11038n49.003,OO4.~,009.011,013.0I.i,0I6,017.018,019,021,022,~,026.027,028.COO,032,033,034,036,037.038,040,041,043,G45,046.049.~C64,~.~7.r68,Cl59,060,re1,002.()j4,~,006.007,008,069,072,075,077,lN'8,(U9,003,~,008,al9,lOO,092,OO3.004,OO5,096, 1)4, m. U. rJl,~ 112,115."7.122,

123.124.126,127,128,13:3

.. '

. ,~. ~ ~--- .... - -
-.':> •

Smooth Surface
Electric Range
04.65 cu. ft. self·cleaning oven
'Two 6" 1,500 watt and two 8- 2.000 watt
elements (AF361PXKQ) #77174 - -;
1.4 Cu. Ft. Over·the·Range Microwave .
(MH1140XMQ) #148446 $229 n

: j

------ --_.~-
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For the Lowe's nearest you
call 1-800-44-LOWES
or visit us online at

Lowes.com.

", Grandville, MI (616) 406·0200 Mishawaka, IN (574) 272·0900 ...------' Portage, MI (269) 276·0215 Marion. IN (765) 668·4000
N. Ft. Wayne. IN (260) 497·9040 Michigan City, IN (219) 872-2900
Warsaw, IN (574) 267-0024 Jackson, MI (517) 796·5500
S. Lansing, MI (517) 699·2940 E. Fort Wayne, IN (260) 471·4000
Kentwood, MI (616) 942·0335 Goshen, IN (574) 875·7000
N.E. Grand Rapids. MI Battle Creek. MI (269) 979-5500

(616) 447·7904 W. Fort Wayne. IN (260) 436·8855
W. Lansing. MI (517) 622·5755 Midland. MI (989) 832-6347
Kalamazoo. MI (269) 345·2110 Benton Harbor. MI (616) 927·6000
Holland. MI (616) 738·2500 SaWnaw. MI (989) 791-4524
Muskegon, MI (231) 739·1100 Blu fton. IN (260) 565-4700 ..

Details on our policies and services
Prices may vary after December 11, 2003 if there are market variations.

See store for details regarding product warranties.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

-r
We guarantee 0lJ" EM:!rydav CC)fI"peUtNe s:rices If ~ f'nd a loNer ~~ or advertised price on an I

idenfical stock item at any lOcal retai <XJO'l)ebtor tfiat has the item in stOck. we1beat their price by 10% \/'whenyou buy from us. .).)st brilg us the ~titor's cureot ad, orwel car to venfy theitem's price that yquhaw
foU'ld. Cashlch<rge e<rd ~ carry p.ichases 0tfI, ~trtor's closeout sPecial order. dscontrued.
clearance. ~bOn and ~ items are exdXjed from tRs offer, On percent off sales ......e wi match the
C<101)etitor's ~t off offer.lirited to reasonable quanlrties for homeoM'ler and one-house order
gJaOtities for cash md ~ contractors Cureot n-store price. If brYer. ovenides Lo....fs advertised ~'
PrIce ggantee honored at allo.o.e's retai IocabonS.laboi cnc.-ges for prodJct instalabon are exc:llded from
OU" pnce g.a-antee offer nOU" stores WIth an hstaled Sales Progam Vl$ff store for corrpIete detais

No-Hassle Retun Policy. If >OO;;re not COf'Tl)Ieteiv ~ WIth ~ ~. ~ retun It aIong.,....;tJ1 >OOr~-------------------------------~~~t~q~~~~~~~'cl~.~~~~
replace it, reftnd~ money or <:root }-OJ OCCOlrlt • '30 days for QrtdOOr PC1tYerEq.zpment Crn<:lv.oers.chan
saws. blowers, tiers. trimlers and presstre washerS>.

FairPlrchase Poio/ h order to pr<:Mdefa;- fX,rchase opport\nty to aI OU" customers, LCMe'S resen.es the
riglt to mt (fJ8fltrties sold to IIlCivdJaI customers

Non-Stock Po6cy; If.bt chance. WU' IocaIlo.o.e·s store does not stock an Item we advertise. we wi be rjao--'
to order that Item for ~ at the aet.<ertised pnce.

DeiYery Poky: Deivery app&es to deiveries made to IocatlOllS W1thn the llited States oriy,

Professional i'lstalation ttro.dl k:ensed sU>conlraclors Lo.o.e's contractor k:ense rurbers: AKll2834l
AZ#151744. CA#803295: CTlf558162; Fl#OO17683, H#23784; L PUrber #058-100140: LA Master Plnber
#1440 'NSPS. NV#2-454S(}, NJ PUrbi'lg - see store; OR#I44017; Suffol< ColI'\ty#30182·H1; WA~ ,
M#2101146786,lCl'oYe's Home Centers. reo 6122'S" Drr.e North. Battle O~ M 49014 Water heater -
hstaiabOO If an ~ tcrl< is reqjed by local code it wi be an adcibOnal ~ Coot i1dJded nthe
basic replacemeotlabor},Permt fees a-e acXitlOnal <not ncWed Il the basic repIacimeot labor) .

mMAYfAG..
Tall Tub .Plus

. .4 'Cycle Dishwasher
•Aecuwiisllsystem\vith' APF
-HI-temp scour, soak and scour and
sani·rinse cycles ·Hard food disposer
·2·4-8 hour delay ·Nylon coated racks
(GUl100XTLQ) #209737

4 :Cycle Dish,,!,as~er
-Hi9h.pressure. high·flow wash
system •Micro·processor control with
9 touch pads ·Hard food disposer
-2/4/6 hour delay start •Deluxe upper
rack with shelf' High·slde lower rack with
shelf (MDBTT59AWW> #211841

.- ''''6'· ~1 "j .• •• . D" . ..:.L
. .ac"~__ .,

BliImB

Stainless $397
Steel
Dishwasher
• Precision wash system
-High temperature wash.
NSF certified sanitize rinse
#33029

•ASK FOR ZERO PAYMENTS AN> INTERESTFOR 12MONTHS
P~ts not ~ for t2 months on anv aoorcr.ed srx;e ~t'" store l:lU'thase of $299 or more
~ to >OOr L"oNe"sConsuner Credt Card accou'lt from fIbksTber 28. mJ th"oI.dl De<:eni>er 7, 2003 .,tr.nance ~ and optional nsu-ance ~ on}-OJ promotional P-I"chase wi be bled from the dateof *'
fll!c:hase. but: frlMce chtw"aes wi be re.oerseO If the prori'lc>tiooci pu-chase and any nsu-ance ~ are paid
if'l flJ witf"i'l the prornotioM period If you do not ~ wi be ~ for these· c;fmJes. ReoJar credt
terms apply to ~tiOoaI pu"cl)ases APR IS 2~ <139%fOr pu-chases of $2.000 or mor~, Mnim.rn
fnance cM"ge is$tOO; ($50 n1Al,Offer sW!ect to c:redt approval ExcWes busIless ac<XlU'lts

4 Cycle $2995 Cycle $237
Dishwasher Dishwasher
-High·pressure wash ·5 level precision
system ·Timer control with wash system -High temperature
6 push buttons ·Hard food wash and rinse -Hard food
disposer (PDB3600AWE) disposer ·1 to 6 hour delayed
#165984 start option #212861

We accept these cards

"[Zl•• ~
039tt49.()64

.'. , ' .f
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25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side·by.Side
Refrigerator
'Adjustable
SpillGuard- glass
shelves oAccu-
Chill- temperature
control system
(ED5PHEXMQ)
#187244

21 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
oSpillMizer· shelves
oFixed gallon door
storage 0 Factory
installed ice maker
(AT21LMXKQ)
#174624

14.4 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
(RT14BKXKQ)
#179721 $317
18 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
(RT18BKXKQ)
#179722 $337

Filtered
water

andice

..... mw

25.4 Cu. Fto
Side-by-Side Refrigerator

~ oSlide·out SpillGuard- glass shelves
• 0 EZ-Stor- Plus clear gallon door bins

oClear egg bin oEZ-Touch- crushed/
cubed ice and water dispenser with
larger dispenser area 0 Dispenser
lockout (GD5THGXKS) #190637;19019

.'~::~.~~f'~':~~~_;;
,'-

;-:d Itc"
.~-o:C5lfu.ra.~~!!~

3 Cycle $547Dishwasher
05 level Hydro·Sweep system
oHi-temp scrub and energy saver dry
options Hard food disposer with self·
cleaning filter (KUDI01ILBL) #215474

5 Cycle $297Dishwasher
oPower clean washing system
oS cycles with plate warmer, high.
temperature wash and air dry options
(DU909PWKT) #00891

Reversible Panel $257
Dishwasher
oWhite, Biscuit, and Black
panels included to match any decor
oHard food disposer (DU890SWLU)
#209820

. ,- --- ---- -- -- --.

November (149) 2003
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Iksale 99.99 ,- ..
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YOUR CHOICE ~. , EARRINGS Arlo ~~ ~ ~,
Tanzanite/diamond fI' NECKLACE SET<~:;-. ·~.t ,T,'" ':
10k pendant, 14k" i_18.5-9rrini cultured freshwater t 't' ;
earrings' or 10k ring.. f':;~. ~pearls. 14K gold. After •• ~
After noon: fl·~~·~tf:..... noon: Sale $249: ..
Sale 99.99 ea. :~ , . ,.~ .. j:~~ I .Reg. $417. 279-9009 ;. ~'i
Reg. 167.99. .' J:]" rl~':" ~ . ,.
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YOUR CHOICE'

Gemstone rings with diamonds.
After noon: Sale $249-$299

Reg.$35~$507.~~~.~,
5007.9026,2023,9626.277-5007

';

'1

{

51,99
cr.T.w. PENDANT

I .NO EARRDlG SET

I
' -CT.T.W. 'diamonds.

cOK gold.-After noon:
\ )ale $299 Reg. $436.! "Of470-:. i
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14k gold

'"89.99', &.', "
",YOUR CHOICE. " ' ~.

Gemstonenngs - - ~~':"'r_
: with diamonds. , ' " '.'

" 10k gold. After noon:.:.: '. , q'Jjr=~
: Sale 99.99 ea. ,~' ,:'1" .

Reg. 146.99. '
280-9000.9300.9600 .

"~~ ;,,"- .
",'" J'-. ... .

, 1'Y~." ,
:.I .. , ......

....t;.. t',
.,,\j '. ;.
11:"" 7",. __ .JA

.,.
~.

l,
"

r,;;~.",r
.'·a9.99

.•.1/4 cr.T.w.
f~.,_CHOICE " .

-10k"pe'p(Jant,C '; t.

10k ring or ;
14k earrings.
After noon:
Sale.99.99
Re'g:' 1'46.99. : ....
2711471-4035, .• '~'~'H '
9015,2741 .~~ ~.,;... I

.474-1197 .' 'r ~'='t':e. •.:!:.. •
1~;,~~~,\. ~r:~~~~ ...

~,I} .. ..1iii.... iII

J •,

$·449
5,CT.tW. BRACELET

10K gold. After noon: Sale $699
Reg. $1006. 270147().4(Jn

$499
1CT.T.W. RING •• ,
10k gold. ~ ~ .• <

After noon: ,,>' -r} ....,;--,
Sale $699 A.:I./ ~lL~~~
Reg. $874 '~-\)~~,A.'~
2721472-9024 ~::":' - JY ":.:" ' ,

~

"~p~4 ' -:.:--
• ".,J; ~ l'

-to ... --~~\.I ~~--
1,- .-~

:

:.;~'6 A.M.'· NOON!

·····EXTRA· ..
:25%OFFL

.FlNE.JEWELRY & WATCH--
··--·:.:'~r~CLEARANCE··.··:i'··

.: :~'-.;: p. RIC'ES' . ;: .,'
. :.:. :: . . .';':/':".

, J
.'

a9g9 ( ,
~,£~. ''':~.!

• PRo - '7~~;"...~.~~
1/4 CT.T.w. EARRINGS '- ....~ ',"" _ ;:
Aft '. S I 99 99 ""~ ~,,'.... <f'er noon. a e. ..." ~·C~
Reg. 146.99.2711471-9100,3 jo,:" -"~.-i'

. $249 PRo 1/2 CT.T.W. (r,' '.~; ,'~~W':
,EARRINGS . : '''-':' -4, ~#I1.!1,:
f "A(ter noon: Sale $299 ; ;',~';J~,~~''-~
f. :Reg. $436. 2711471-9101,4 'it;~:\;4~.(:.~\;;.
t(S899 PR.1 CtT.w. EAA~,' t.:?:~

~

f,Afte.r.noon: ~~!e$799 -;'?;'. -, ,',.;>~,
J:Reg. $1146:.271/471-9102.5. _.. '< .\'~
·AUAVAILA8LE IN 14K "~~ '~~ 1) WIUTE OR vrll .... GOLD . ,·~,k;"~~~.·..,~~\;,;,..( .. .~.. ~ .....f t:J;, ~~~ !o.

"'~"L':''''''O'';''!~"-, ,.':"-'.i'·- '..._ ....._ ..........~"'~ ...._~ .......~~~~ It--~ ....



24.99
3-PAIR SET IN
HOUDAY GIFT BOX
Yellow' or white.} Ok gold.
After noon: Sale 29.99.
Reg. 79.99. 284-5029,30

~~~ ~\
~f- .4'-"

~1 -

l-----i 1-'- --1, . .. ,
\

\ I

" ---; '---"4
1 \- ',- /

-

"'.

'$299 '
DIAMOND TENNIS '. .~ :.~t'\ ..
BRACD.ETWATCH. > { •• :. ......... ~

·1/4 CT.T.W. ~0i--:=:"-~r~$W~~ \l~:'}
Reg. 5600. "
051·8989 •~ ~. ~-

f" .. ...~.

.• ..:,.' ... ~'-ti~;1'
:.\' ,,~,I.,.... 1:;"
.' '.~'.

~ ~')ll

,.0
-.J -- ,~,,-,

" ".. . \;[., '...... .., ..~ (

,
.' >

89.99
10lt iiOLD" CHARM
BRACELET
7.5' chain.
After nooh: '.
Sale 99.99 /./1
Reg. 249.9 '
282-9035. I' :-.:
78,9135

59 99 _.---,..,..,~
• If \. ~ _

3-PAIR SET t. ~ J \
10k gold. ~' . . f-J .
After noon: '-, ,J
Sale 79.99 . -~ ....-:-:
Reg. 199.99. 284·9303 . !.l~~

:-;}Q~)\"~~:)
\' I .1·;1)1
\ > /', ~. ~ '4

~ /' .. . - - ~'- ,.) -'. .)
'" :. ....t,J

,'.,

59.99 ill
IIECKLACE AND • '¥ I; f IB~sn I/·'~'
18' and 7" set. 14k ..,1' "y ~ •
yellow gold or 10k A7 .(/ .(l t

white gold. ./'" I,V ",,"; ..~
, After noon: .,;7 .(7/.,;' ;!Y
, Sale 79.99 ...9' ~. '..I

Reg. 199.99. lir .~f

281-9003,9103 .. +/ ,.;1./

#. "~/~. ,\~~ 'J.. :;."
J",. ....... ...'" ..........~ ....t-J~ .. :_

79.99 REVERSIBlE . y/,?'r
OMEGA & SUDE NECKLACE ,f.: - <,' .)
10k gold. After noon: .~. /'.
Sale 99.99 ~:~
Reg. 249.99. ,-'~ iJit:' ;-6029 ....... Vf '
~ ..... /J'J ••• '~~ '/'..... I

i'rl"'~ .. ~~~:j ~.;:.. :.~
. ana &r1de'iW fOr four great Iooks~' ;;TiaiiH:Sl' ';'""11"', .,;'ll ~ . -...,,-~'" j c.-I. '~li ~~ I ,.;~ : ~

~ ~' rt'\t.itW&itD_"tMlii~_~
.., between 01 and os carat Diamond total weights may vary between .m and .08 carat Some cfl3lllOOds consist of fewer lhan 17 facets. Diamond sa)e \ncIuOOs only that lewelry wt1ere lflalTlOllds

setting unless noted. DiamOnd ~itaire =~may ~btute greater *than gold. Gemstones may have been treated and may require special care. 10k and 14k gold in our assortments. Available only at JCPenney stores with Fine Jewdty
consbtute the greatest val~~ -'~~Of our assortment selection may vary by store. Some merchandise may not be available at every store. 'Exctudes Everyday Value watches.departments. Merchandise ",,,,",,IS r..... ~ ...."n,

ANE JEWElRY & WATCH DOORBUSTER PRICES EFFECTIVE 6 A.M. TO NOON, 1 f I28l2OO3. ANE JEWElRY & WATCH SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 12/2412003. Regufar prices reflect offering prices which may not have resulted in actual sales. Any e\'etll
designated as a "sale- aI¥.-ays exctudes Special Burs. Trunk ~ Custom-oroered Fine Jewelry, Pre-owned Jewelry, Jewelry care Plans. Catalogllnter:net ~ewelty. items S?'d every day in multJpIes of two or 1TlO(e. and Value Right items which are sold al
our best price every day. Bonos Buys are exctuded from any alkfrtiorlal percents off or dollar off coupons. Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show detail. Diamond C3Tat weights (CT., represent the approximate total weight (T.W.)of all diamondS in each

1:'>1"

I

_____________________________________ lIi'.' lilli' .( *;r1'iNlf.> _iii·i~W
S'



29.99
ROLFS·
Leather handbags.
Sale 29.99 Orig.$95.
103-6647,8

EtrnRE STOCK

>400/0 OFF 1 .
:.: JEWElRY BOXES f .,
""5 $ $ \-j; ale 12- 51 \
~,Qrig.$20-$85.
il"138-V11(-

""~ 11"-- ~ " •
IS'U " , .- I•• , _ 1 .... .' "f"" l .....

_~-.-- • 4 ~ " __ - ~'" ~..... _ .... 1 __ .. __ .. .. ....



R1CH\RD

-'j
- .

I .............
~"",.J .. __ " .... .:_ ......l.. '

f' . .
l~~59.99-
. ,GOlD-ACCEIIT SETS

j- 71~:, en,semble
i ,Service for 8; or
: 65-pc. service for

12. Both with chest.
i. Reg. 139.99. -
! 787-2828,30
•,,
! H~MEOics

CON.,AJR

19.99
5-PC. JEWELED
FRAME VANITY SET
Reg. 49.99.
o.ro-o513,4

7.99 AmR $5 REBA1'£*
YOUR CHOICE OPEN STOCK
KENSINGTON GARDENS
Sale 12.99 Reg. 19.99.
782~7S1R

9.99 YOUR CHOICE
PHIlJIPE RlCHARIr'
2().pc. cutlery
set or
utensil set.
Reg.
19.99.
781-0343,
0779

lu§~9 ./~:'-~: ,
Homedics~ " ,~ ','/
footbath or ~ _~ __ //, '
Conai~ neck - .--
massager.
Reg. 29.99 ea.
864-4012.0122

l
.' ......

,. "',,'M
I , • " ...

8' ,,"'M'

34.99
WEST1I6HOUSE"
0.6 cubic feet 700watt microwave.
Reg. 79.99. 780-3901

19.99
BLACK & DECKER-
Four-slice toaster-oven. Reg. 39.99
7B0-41 1.

~.'''':.' .

19.99tfr:EBATE*
SWBELL-::F @~N
Sale 29.99
Caller 10,
call waiting, ","::a.
64-namej
number
memory .
Reg. 49.99.
780-9004

---..
~QttW$ .. ; 1

• I ,., .
< -......

7.99
YOUR CHOICE TOASTMASTERe
Chopper, sandwich maker, waffler,
toaster, steam iron,
electric knife, .
or hand mixer. ]"'
Reg. 14.99.
780-VAR

EtrnRE STOCK .60%0 ..
AMERICAN
TOURISTERe

Sets and open
stock. Reg.
$12Q.S300.
047-VAR

ENnRE STOCK
50%OFF
SAMSONrrE- AND ATLArmlr
Sets and open stock. Reg. $60-$375.
047·VAR
PWS ATLAN11C
REBAlP OFFER •
$25RE8ATE
when you buy 2 or
more pieces of
Allantlc luggage.

$10 REBATE
when you buy 1
piece of Atlantic

luggage. e;:.:=~~ --:-c--'

t'
I

f



1
I
I
I
j

. 6 A.M. ~ NOON! '.
ENnRE STOCK
500/0 OFF
TOWELS
Reg. 2.99-16,99. 74G-VAA R·934
• J" .-

J',·':"''1'(i~·-/.· .'; I,' . "':i:,.,. ';-~'~·l"~''.\ 'I'"
"l'.~:V~~\l;." :r' ~}~',t ~~"f..!·;";..~.H.F·f~.r;'iWIi'~~~·/~. . , -~4~ • m. ~?'.<L.i~ ..;/ ~~:S ? 9'~ F~) I

.' ... \.U.
, I

ENTIRE STOCK
500k
OFF
SHOWER CURTAINS
& ACCESSORIES ':
Reg. 9.99-69.99. : ,.1
7421744·VAR . ,f

, ,;,
'I
"
-•
m·,'·!

... " 1I

,. ,

.'jf:: .... ':, '. 6 A.M. • NOON!. ." ".

ENnRE STOCK
500k OFF
THROWS
720-VAR

I ...

~ ~ErmRE STOCK
~If 500/0 OFF
1 f JCPENNEY HOME COLLEGnON SHEETS
.1 : Reg. 12.99-$160. 723-VAR

~

_ __ • ,'~~>l>
. r" :. 'l~ ("-1 ,... ~,,:~~:r.ft:.;':'
• i" .. 1" ...

• - • .., ,., .... 'If." ," • ~ ;t!!". ",_ .. .. __ ~ .' __ _ .. -.:r

"r'--------

I

EN11RE STOCK

500/0
OFF
HOUDAY
DOORSTOPS
Sale 9.99
Reg. 19.
737·V.

)1
, ::NnRE STOCK

SOGk OFF
lATH RUGS Reg. 7.9942.99.
'43-VAR

;. ENDRE STOCK
'50% OFF

ACCENT RUGS
Reg.9.99-$300. 723-VAR

IIOk
OFF
BED PILlOWS
31Q-thread
c9unt ticking.
Sale 9.99

. Orig. 29.99.
", 725-1032
, Umited

'~:~iIe'
~iast:A'

. .- .':.:~:&'A.M' ..":NOONI ..;'~·;;:·~:'
• • - • • •• .c. ',;- •

- • ~ •• "', -'>", .. ..' .

~ ErmilE STOCK'
ttt50%':~'OFF
'XDOWN' COMFORTERS, '
:1FEATHERB_~DS'& THROWS
)S~le 49.99':149.99 Reg.$100-$300.
il;'721-6600,VAR, R·96B' :F~',

:t;'i <;-.:,'" .. '" . .......I'~'~" ,". ". ~'L ~~~1_ \
I

b.,
I
l :~"r<j~'"\"'~:I- -,

. _. - -' --......-.---"- ,----~'.-..

(-.\ " \\1
\ .- \,'J \I-

I
'!',

~

"~ V1 f'
a0 2 =

24.99~{
ANY SIZE QUILTS )'..
Choose from Glengarry ~
pattern as shown, and
other styles. Selection ~
may vary by store. .
Reg.59.99.
722-2907,VAR

Ii

t • '5 'p , ~t' Webft»s.
,

Mrt



- -- -- --------------

24.99
WOMEN'S
BOOTS

. Mudd~ Dillon or
i...;I.e.i.e Dannie.
!e'O' 69.. ng. .95.

.022-7405,7100,
.R·246,~;~...
• '\-1-' .
~)'{,
.~ 'l~,~..; :...

ENnRE
STOCK
19.9
JEANS
From:
-Gloria

Vanderbil~
- Bill Blass'
Stretch jeans from
Gloria Vanderbilf
and boot-cut jeans
from Bill Blass!..
Misses' sizes.
Orig. 24.99-536.
844·VAR, A·157
Gloria Vanderbilt
available in
V petites' sizes.

ENnRE
STOCK
500/0OFF
ST. JOHN'S
BAVe
JEANS
Classic and
relaxed denim
Misses' sizes.
Orig.S30.
844·VAR,
JP·157

'-~~(,.t ~,......

E'ffflRE
STOCK·
500kOFF
omRWEA
FOR HER
Sale 19.99-
174.99
Orig. 39.99-
349.99.
263·VAR,
R·130-147
Excludes •
Columbia ~
Sportswear
Co. --::.....

4

;·l
-- t ENTIRE 'STOCK

. !50%
·~/·O.FF

DRE$SEs,PANlSurrs
AND:SUrrs
MissE~.s',juniors,
Vpetites' anq

\ l:I women's sizes.
Sale 24.99-$100

" Orig. 49.99-$200.
221/222J223I224/225/
2281229-VAR

.~

~ij';,~l~~': ,~,:.;..

riNtlRE
::STOCK'
59.99
LEATHER
SEPARATES
From:
- Worthington-
- Clio·
Misses' sizes .
Orig. $100-
5150.
816-VAR

. 11:~"'~l~}~f',~~. 4 4 -

··ENnRE:-STOCK .,:49""99' ~\~~~_:,.. ~ ,r, _.
. HOUDAV '). ~
. 'SWEATERS

From:-Tiara-
- Crystal

Kobe*
- Victoria

Jones·
Misses'
sizes.
Orig.
$50.
831-VAR

I .".

ENnRESTOCK

50%
OFF
RELATED
SEPARATES
From:
• Norton

McNaughton-• Crazy Horse-
Misses: Vpetites'
and l:Iwomen's
sizes. Sale
13.99-49.99
Orig. $28-$100.
8121851·VAR.
CM-QO

.. , ~ , " t,.. C H TO""".

eRa z y
H 0 R S E

I.~
'I

ENTIRE STOC
::500/0OFF

.SAG HARBOrJACKETS
Misses', Vpetites' and.:
l':J women's sizes.
Sale 24.99-
39.99
Orig. $50-$80:
820-VAR
Styles may vary.

\ .t, ~....



---------------------........,r-------------------------~~~=-- -----~-~=~~~-----...,

ENTIRE STOCK ' -,~40%OFF ...• J
RUNNING, WALKING & . . j 1
BASKETBAll SHOES ~1
FOR MEN & WOMEN'---- ,,-' >:-t. ,

Sale 20:96-52.99 ..J./' ~

Reg. 35.95-89.95. 61Q.VAA"' .•~'_..1 /

;SALE 24.99
.. REEBOK· ., ~
. Women's Princess. .' ~

Orig. 29.99.
. 610-3175,76

.
I
1
,
,

//' 1
q~)

I ... "" •
(... ~.

, .
-I _; I.. " ..

~~~!:~~~f!~:~I~i-

~;~ENnRESTOCK

t500/0
:'''OFF

JUNIORS'
FLE'ECE
From: ..
• Aiizona
• JetTy leigh of

Califomia*
• Next Erae
Orig. 24.99-29.99.
6321662-VAR

fi~
JERRY LEIGH

! I I ~ ~ f t t ~~::'

•
• 1-)



:'50%
OFF
STAFFORoe
EHO-oH·END
DRESS SHIRTS
Wrinkle-free.
Sale 14.99
Reg. $30.
531·VAR,
R·366

'WoO,. ~". " t __ -_---..; _

ENnREsmCK

50%
OFF
ST. JOHN'S BAVe

SPORTSHIRTS
Orig. $24-$32.
5151560-VAR. R·284

.

' .• ' J

ERnRE STOCK

7.99
ST. JOHN'S BAVe
MOCKNECKS&
nJRTLENECKS
Men's sizes. Orig. $18.
515-6708R. R-286

. .

50%UF ~ ~
1SOOS' EARWARMERS, (
HEADPHONES AND ~ ~i'
EHTlRE STOOl N ,~'"

ST, JOHN'S BAV- COLI). ,
WEAt1IER ACCESSORIES
Sale 3.99-12.50
Reg. $8-$25.
534/~VAR,JP-140

•Headphones
(sold separately)I~~_." fit inside
earwarmers

;~ENnRE STOCK

,40% OFF
" RUNNING, WALKING AND
;~. BASKETBALL ATHLETIC l:.··· .
i·: SHOESfeR MEN· ,.: ~ .~
:'&-.aI ~~~~~I~\~j~, \
I" Sale 20.96:52~9jJ~, ~
: Reg. 35.95-89.95: . ~~
; 609NAR . .- ,~

i .. ~ •.~ I,£ ;;..';
~~......k ....1~.. :-''1 :" ~'. •

1
-~;;I·''''-:~~.'

l"1-' ..;.'..
~ .

ST.:JOHN'"
WORRY-F
pANTs
Pieated or plain
front.Stain-
resistant,
Wrinkle-free
cotton twill.
Reg. 24.99.
510-5092.82.
JP·273

ENTIRE
STOCK14·.99~,~
EMBROIDERED
REECE TOPS
Orig. $40.
515-9405



~
Ii

I

:

"

.~~~-:-~'.1~.J;'!\·~~r",·

;;-ENDRE
STOCK-,

60%
OFF
ARIZONA SHIRTS
FOR YOUNG MEN
Sale 4.80-14.40
Orig. $12·$36.
525-VAR

. .
ARIZONA

".~~ ~1.1~~ :IJ:~~~~~''-'',,"~'~

.4O,S;OFF f1fi ~c'f
SUPPERS FOR MEN ' .. '.. - 8 99
From Dearfoams· :>..- . •
and Totes~, ' ST JOHN'S,
Sale 14.99-17.9 BAye
~7~v~25-$30. FLANNEL
In Men's Dept. PANTS
IPF..\Rf.Q \,\ISI ~en's sizes.
. n."" . Reg. $20.
totes 505-VAR, R-381

J Patterns vary
by store.

j ~... "4-

H U 5 H pUP PIE S·
... .. - I ..
t • ~~ t" ..... i ..

ENnRE STOCK
40% ~~~l

OFF J-~'
STAFFORD- AND
mWNCIIAfTD
UNDERWEAR.
Sale 5.40-12.60
Reg. $9-$21;'
504·VAR.
R-390

I
r EN11RE STOCK' !

'50%OFF
TWIll PANTS ~
FOR YOUNG MEN
From:
• U.S. Expedition·
• Plugge • Wearfirst~
• Arizona • Nesi·
Sale $15-$20

f Reg. $3~$40.5~VAR
I '

, .• J S E).PED'iiO,1 . "

$*y' 7ra.mi"<~jwj1.

1:9~
'LEVI'S-JEANS
Rea TabTV

carpenter
jeans' for
young men. ,
Reg. $40.
523·VAR
Discontinued
finishes.

(.J; !

ENnRESTOCK

600k
OFF
FLEECE HOODIES
FOR:YOUNG MEN
Sale $16-$20
Orig. $4~$50.
5251524·5027

, -.
I

t:·.Jl: JI •
/ .- - ~

~

ENnRE STOCK
500/0
OFF
POINT ZERO~
SHIRTS
Young men's
sizes. Sale
$15-$18 ~
Orig.
$30-$36.
525-2ns.
VAR

i. -

t.-

, .

24.99
ONUNE-
WlNDSUITS
Orig. $65.
605-3502

t'

I ..
r .. -

.dJL ........&fa ::.' ...
STAFFORD· _

., T O',v N C
~ ~ 't. il{c;~.";l~~~i.:'1.



I
"

50% OFF
BRIGHT FUTURE- AND "'
OIiE-DOIOE- SETS :~~~)\
AND COVERALLS
Infants', toddlers' and ~ ~ ("
newborns' sizes. Boys' 9
and girls' styles available. ~
Sale 6.49·7.49
Orig. 12.99-14.99.
3201349-VAR Styles
may vary by store.

, ,,

EtmRE STOCK

6.99
MAD ENGINE-
Screen tees. Boys'
sizes 8-20.
Orig. 15.99.
422-6450

r,o ERnRE STOCK~ %j', 0~r&O 0
~:OFF
~.VBVET DRESSES
~Girls' sizes 7·16.
i-Sale 9.99-17.99
).Ong..24.99-44.99.
~380-VAR
-~ and selection

by store.
~ q~{~..

'.'ENnRE STOCK

60%
OFF
TURnENECKS
FORGIRLS ~ ....
AND BOYS
Girls' sizes 4-16
and boys' ~ ...
sizes 4-18. fl\'~,.~---~!!!!I!~'
Sale 3.99-5.99 ~:;.
Orig. 9.99-14.99.
3731422-VAR

-~~U

ESNTIORLtoooKFF ,ji·Ft
10 '~"f

HOODED FlEECE ..." ¥ '
From ~<""",- " ))
• Mad Engine- ~ ~
• Top Heavye -~- .:
Sale 14.99
Orig. 29.99.
422-VAR

I,
I

Whne supplies last.

VOICE·AcnvATEQ~·'~ '.
REMOTE- ':$

CONTRDLC
With a $50
or more
purchase from
the Boys' Oept
(24.99 value.)
758·1002 I.. :?,_

~ - 0 .;ii!f' f(e'; ,0< :' ,qJ".,

• e.~! ~~ :," t"'''''''"It .1;Jo.
• ~ 1

~ . ..-'c:~~ ...../}
~:; ~·b
,:r-l --;.:-,,~.

i..J ,:l-,.;-.· .--~ .01" ...... ' I.... ~ .c:- ~ ,
, t; f'. ':'" .

- - 'i.... " ;.,
_ --J .. •

", :r"~- .. -........;

J
{

".& A.M. ~ NOON! .

4.99
HOUDAY PWSH TOYS
Orig. $14. 328-0370

. [ENtiRE' STOCK
r~60%
OFF

'. ARIZONA
FLEECE
FOR BOYS
AND
SWEATERS
FOR GIRLS f"~'}ll/I
Girls' sizes 7-18 h••~ ..

. and boys' sizes ',' ,..~ ~ ,
, .8-20. Sale 9.99 ,~~ :"

Orig. 24.99.
I, 3731422-VAR, .:\. '.
-, JP-332 \~~, . JI"':" "~"~. t't, . ~...::~~...:~~
• ~"\ . t' ~'" itJ
,~ , . ' ,~J., ~ ' ... : ~:~•.. '

I
j~ • j

. ' ..
ARIZONA

17.99
GIRLS'
• MudcfJ
I .-• .e.1

Basic jeans
for sizes
7-16.0rig.
29.99.
374-9012

BOYS'
• OTB-
• Paco-
Jeans for
sizes 8-20 .
Orig. $36.
423-9201

---.; /"

':----r" i-_ l

-J"I /

1

!

• I:: .... 1 ~ .



a Items with this symbof are also available at jcpeMey.com 01' by phone: 1-800-222·2343. see back cover for more detailS.

,..=: ~ ••.sm~.....
··-~9~99

MICKEY
P.UU.OVER
!J'''-.r''Misses' sizes.
bjig. $36.
840-5042

";$". -
~J'f

)"h".~.
~f~E~c~~J I



JCPenney24 Q Items with this symbol are aJso avUabIe al jcpenney.com or by phone: ,·800-222·2343. See back COYer for more details. Q Some store cflSCOUOts may not apply to eataIog and Internet orders; sIlippIng and handling dIatges wi apply. see back COYel' for more details.



Q rtems with this symbOl are also available al jcpenney.oom or by phone: 1·800-222·2343. see badt coYer for more details.



t)."j ...~: ~ENtiRE
!~'STOCK
~':1'4.99

RUSSELL
, ATHLETIC-
· Crew or pants.
· Orig. $24.
· 605-2702.04·"Q,,-·m~<..J • ..... - , .... p· ..
~~\ .
'-

. ...
Q Items wilh this symbol are alsO available al jcpenney.com or by phone: 1-800-222-2343. see back covet ror more details. Q Some S10redisccKJlts may not apply 10Catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges Wll apply. see b3ck CO¥ef f(I(' mace detaIs.



l!i-r
,

~50%
OFF
FLEECE TOPS
FOR MEN
From:
• St. John's Baye
• Ocean Pacific·
Orig. $38-$42.
515f565-VAR

1:1WP 515-9207

eJrJOHN'SB·n~

n,S;!!
C....
MEN'S
l"'{(I'SHIRTS. From: '.. ,'

:t.Natural Issue·
.~~'van Heusen-
~; Orig. $32-$36.
f. 515156O-VAR
f ~; Patterns may
tf vary by store.

"

JCPenney 30cw II ItemS with this symbol are also avai'able at jcpenney com or by phone: 1-800-222·2343. see back cover fOl" lTlOfe details.

. "
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, ,

II Items with ltIis symbol are also available at jcpenney.com or by phone: 10000-222·2343. see back Ct1tet for more details.
Q Some store lflSCOUrtS may not apply 10 catalog and Inlernet orderS; shipping and handling charges will apply. see back Ct1tet for more details. 33



JCPenney34 m nems with this symbol are also avai1able at jqleMey.com Of by phone: 10S00-222·2343. see back cover tOl' more detailS. a Some stOl'e discooots may not apply to Catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges wi. apply. see back cover tOf more details. . . '"35
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Q Items with this symbol are also avaBable atjcpenney.com or by phone: 1-800-222·2343. see bad< cover for more details.

~......... _- ..._--_.- .. -_ ..

Q Some store tflSCOUllts may not apply to Catalog and Internet orders; Shipping and handling charges will apply. See back cover for more details.



II nems with this symbOlare also available at jcpenney.com or by phone: 1-800-222·2343. see back cover for more detailS.



ENnRESTOCK
50-60% OFF

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Sale 39.96 Reg. 79.95.
Favor. leather. 024·7510
R.253QWP 024-7510

Sale 23.96
Reg. 59.95.
Anissette.
024-7301 R·258
Q WP 024-7301

Madehne·-

Sale 39.96
Reg. 79.95.
Independence. JIIiIIIII!IIII.
022-7510 __

- ------------
Sale 31.96
Reg. 79.95.
Celebrity.
023-7402

WORTHINGTON-

,I ~~"'""'-!.. 1 ~~

Sale 39.96 Reg. 79.95.
Oberland. leather. 023-7162 R-239
CI WP 023-7162 WORTHINGTO~·

ErmRE STOCK ,;.
,~SALE 8.99·:··~~1~~~~:.

BOYS' & GIRLS' :
CHARACTER .. I

SUPPERS
Reg. 12.95.
010.3911 ,12

In the .
Children's Dept.

'\
t ,~ .'.r-'

ENTIRE STOCK
300/0 OFF

FLORSNElM- J BOSTONIAN·, ROCKPORr, DOCKERs-',
STACY-ADAMS· ~D WOLVERINr SHQES FOR MEN

• ~ I I"~ ~ _, ..
~.'

~~tf:
"~' ........."

..... • ... 11 \

.1:.;Sale
,62.96

Reg. 89·.~5. ,
Riva. Leather.
014·9036 R-436

L1 WP 014-9036

FLOR'>HEIM

~{.. -.
, •• J r,;"i-

Sale 41.96
Reg. 59.95.

Henley. Leather.
014-4023 R-441

(STACY ADAlVJS 1:1WP014-4023
L~

BOSTONIAN
<iEe1~" "'Sal"29:95

Reg. 39.95. Galway.
Leather. 026·8131

, .
Sale 39.95 Reg. 49.95. 5C~rOi.:tmly (ort
Oma. Leather. 026·2000 n

ENDRE STOCK
SALE 39.99 & 49.99

DEER STAGS~ NURN BUSH~ STREETCARS· & GBX· SHOES FOR MEN

ENnRESTOCK
SALE 29.99

MUDD~ BONGO~ LE.I.e AND ARIZONA CASUALS FOR JUNIORS
Sale 39.99 Reg. 49.95.

Bentley. Leather.
014·2500 R-438

I:'J VIP01~2S00

Sale 39.99
Reg. 49.95.
Tribune. Leather.
014·20371-80
L1WP 014-
2037

Sare 29.99
Reg. 39.95.
Ronnie.
022-4783

Sale 29.99
Reg. 45.95:
Fresh.
022·2503

. 'f . :"
Sale 39.99
Reg. 59.95.

Boulder II. Leather.
063·1035 R-432

t'lWP
063-1035

YOUR CHOICE
SALE 39.99

ATHLmC SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Sale 39.99 Reg. 59.95.
Women's C249. ....~ 6t
610-9131 R·275 _ '\ ~ n.liU/ V
QWP ,/. ..~"
610-9131/ <' •• ' :' .~~ ',_ •

'~~">--- ~Ir, .......~~- '"
..--~ J """'- ~.s

ElmBE STOCK NII(E1 NEW BALANCE1 ADIDAST REEBOKT RIDDELL·
AND AVIAe ATHLETIC SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN ALSO ON SALE

I.. '.....
-, -"I .

, ...... ~.. '.:" '".. .~ .. : " .. ~ ~.,~ ." .~". ~<' • _"'-~4':'_ .:_.

ErmRESTOCK
/- ',0", SALE 19.99-39.99, ~"""

",-_ . '.," HUSHPUPPI~ SUPPERS FOR MEN "" \
~~~:Ji~ Shown: Ontario ~nd General.

: ~ ~ Sale 29.9g:.39.99
Reg. 39.95-59.95.'

018-1300,1020
JP·292.R-403

QWP016-1

Shoes available at most larger Denney stoees. Sdection may vary by slore.
Wide sizes available in select stores. saJe extludes warm·lined boots and ValueRight shoes. Q Some stoee di:scou'Its may not apply to catalOg and Inlemet orders; shipping and handling charges will apply. See back CO\'ef' foemore detaIs. ' .41

,..~t ~

.< •• ">," J"(...~,,Slfi~:i&i;.;~~i~T-.ii~~~~
Q ftems with this symbol are also available at jcpeMey.com or by phone: 1-800-222·2343. see back et:Net for more detailS.
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II "ems wi1h !his symbol are alSo aYailable at jcpeMey com or by phone: 1-800-222-2343. see back cover for more details. Housewares ayailable at larger JCPenney stores. t see $ales Associate for detaiJs,
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JCPenney 44 Q nems with this symbol ate also avaiabIe at jcpenney.com or by phone: 1-800-222·2343,. see back cover fOC' more derails. ·Purchase arrr Baldwin cancle lighting set and gellwo 5- or r Colonial home lapefs free. see saJes Associare.

htltilt'~,~- ,.
Q Some store discotrlts may not apply to calalog and Inrernet orders; shipping and ~ dIarges will apply. See back cover for more detais. 45
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II nems with this symbol are also available at jcpeMey.c:om or by phOne: 1-800-222-2343. see back cover for more details.



SAVE $140

SAVE $175

l:"ol,g:' $200.
518·VAR
Styfes may
vary by store.

,.ONLY 7.99 .



I.,
.!

,
.". - .~'- -

-" ~l• '
.... '. I'

70% off fine &
..--- ...... ---...

y \ (~ilJ ~U~',NE~('~ -, In-
999pr,:. i~ ~U

SALE '-:"':!iitfi -
Reg, 59.99 . '" 'l

14·KT. GOLD HOOP EARRINGS
Q#26122

_y- • Y-
o :.J"<"'~ I'n;I£~:~~S~WJ~I1~Y

;.e ~~ , .-
1399e3 (".',. .~ ~~"V ....'~\.~~ ,f' 11
Reg.5~ ~~ ~toN~y~
1()'KT. GOLD 3MM ~ "J
7" OR S" ROPE ~~
BRACELET, HOOP EARRINGS OR RING
RrqSl..-e80rly 0#26121.......



"
;.
';.' 6

i~lr~i~~a~~~~~;;,~hl.l~~~;'t:~:'1 <:,;- ..:.~:.::,.,:,<,. ' . ',.
~ _ _ '~VJ'.l'¥\.'Crl5.- ("...... :.,.~04 .....-:'~ .. .I" .. _ ...

" ....
I I ~ ~

21;!E
STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKETM
INTERACTIVE
DOLL WITH
FREE
STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKETM
BEANIE

('
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KMART EXCLUSIVE!
SAVE $20

4999 HOT WHEELS WORLD RACE CITY
5·car gift pack, Sale 3.48
24-car carry case, Sale 3.74

SALE

+

..

KMART EXCLUSIVE!
OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

49;~E
THUNDER THE
ROCKING HORSE

~' WITH SOUNDS
\.~ Full-length spring covers
\ ~ for added protection .
..~ i Ag~ 2-6 MaxImum 'Aeght 60 lbs _

":~~11l .-~1~~ )~.-'~t \;~-

l r~l~
<-

.1 :~.

12~;LE .. "
YU-GI·OH! STARTER SET
YU·G/·OH! Dice Booster; Sale 2.99

• •



PnceAfterSS
Ma 1·1, Rebate-

1499
CRAYOLA
CRAYONMAKER
So:d 11 tre
Sla:-onery Dept
Reoa'e h""~ed
10 ~" S s: pu1a:.ons.
Pl:':,;:e ,....orma, ....-o'1

~~.
~!~ ..-::J.e

~:::::;:J~

~~~•.~

599
SALEGEORGEFOREMANGRILL

PLAY-DOH SET
Makes real sizzle sounds.

I

je
$15 v .;t :-

SALE ~
FAMILY GAMES ~.
Scattegories,Twister Moves.
Electronic Catch Phrase Junior,
Chatitude or Jenga Xtreme.

_ .........- .



/'J-"

I~

--

I.~.~

Also Available
~~ ..

;se:ve ¥J" j4jC1CU¥Qei"~",,;.:ti

8.99 HIlARY DUFF :
'AIkress Pass" D\ID'

I

ExchJsiVe!
4 99 Features unreleased tracks plus

• a foldout poster and screensaver!

Exclusives!

l
C
!
f-
! .

i"

I...."' ......-;J:,..~..J.n,.::'"'i,.;r~". .. 1IC" ............ ~~' ..

6.99 "CRAYOLA KIDS
CHRISTMAS SING-AlONGS"
Inc:ldes::
• so page cdomg book to
q and colorwilh each song

• AJs a set ete tra)da ~

.. • t'''!... ..

4.99 KIRK FRANKUN
"A Season of Remtxes"
Featl.res 6 remixes including
*8rightec Day" and "WITt we Sklg"

Also Available

•

11.99 "The Ret>,rth
~ of Klr'r<Fra1kJ,n"

-- - . _. -~-....- -------- ..................



I

--_----:=---------- --------- - --

,,' - "SAVE $12

87;A~E
YAMAHA PSR170 KEYBOARD
Features 7-step teach;ng system,
61 keys, bass ports and 2 stereo
speakers. OJ features include 100
songs, 100 voices and 100 styles.
Q#822091

~---....- - - -- - -...... ~ ... ./' ... ",.. :-. -" ..
~-:.. ... .:-t"" ~ .

~1. >~~~e.l'·i t..~~ : ...

:'SAVet$20
'~1Z9' 99\J. SALE

GPXj
2S.WAlT
CD"'GIAMIFM
CASSEITE
KARAOKE
Cassette
player/recorder
captures your
sing-a-Iong
vocals 011 tape.
Automatic
voice control
system.
C1480
Indu:les mcophone.
dEmo CO+G eSse CW'ld
lV c:omectJoI'I cord

~
...SHH2it6Zi',~~~... .".

;:: p' ...

1_- .....:

I

56~;lE
SONY CD/CASSETIE DIGITAL
BOOM BOX WITH REMOTE

37~ALE Q#1309621
PHILIPS 45-SECOND
SKIP PROTECTION PERSONAL
CD PLAYER. CD-R playable.
AX3211/17

4-speaker 100-watt
total power

SAVE $30

9999
SYLVANIA 13- TVNCR COMBO
FrontAIVinputjacks
and sleep timer:.
Q#1094783

SALE

6999 After Mfr.·s S20
Mail·ln Rebate'

CLASSIC 6-CO OIGITAL
AMlFM STEREO CASSffiE RECORDER
Dynamic bass boost. InCludes remote.
Reba'.e lmited to "'*'s sbpJabOns
'$ale 89 99 less $20 reb.1!e • 69 99

Q#1411424

/ right here. right now.
• ". ~r .t:' .. . '

...... ,. ........ .........-----. ....... /Il~ •• ,'C"'"<Cf ... ,
- - -_.. -<oj



I

I
, I

I

!
I

._-- -------- .---- .'- .. -

49;~E
TRACFONE' NOKIA
DIGITAL WIRELESS
PREPAID PHONE
Free.voice mail
and caller ID/call
waiting. Nationwide
coverage.
512515180

Q.#964791

r.~ .-
..... ~- ••• --. r - t~1kt...· /~:.,:.';\ :I
':Jf' ~$VU
Nokia Starter
Accessory Kit
with the purchase
of a Nokia TracFonee•
A 24.99 value!
oJaflt t>es hm:ed
Sony. no ra n cheC~s

/"/ -.. .(.::.

7;!E
KODAK MAX HQ SINGLE·USE CAMERA·
OR 400-SPEED. 5-PACK FILM"

1098~~~
$3 Instant coupon-
798 Final cost fOf

2 packs

OURACELL BATIERIES
Purchase any two packs of "AN or "MAn 8 packs;
"C" or -0" 4 packs; or 9V 2 packs and get $3 OFF
instantly wi~hcoupon on pack.

,...... .-

'.......~2499-~~~'·"-.
.$5 MaiI-1n Rebate 6-SHEET CROSSCUT
- SHREDDER WITH BASKET

. Credit card shredder included.-1999 Pric:eMet ,~frritedtomfr.'I~
! ;: ' _ Mai-Jn ~te see seMoe desk b'rebale~
l. ,,;:~,,' • <:- ... , .....

--:'.. - ~~."""
SAVE $1 0 ~"'~._ . ,

4999 ". ,-~,
SALE . "._ c

SPECIAL BUY -"~.....t
XACT 2.4GHz DUAL·HANDSET
CORDLESS PHONE WITH CALLER 10
Only one phone jack required.
XG320 1 Quan:.tJes l.tMed Sorry. no ra:n ct«ks.

399
SALE

KMART
STANDARD
4· DOUBLE
PRINTS WITH
NEXT·DAY
SERVICE
24 ex+lS-. 35mm



furnish your home
for the holidays

99~~LE
3-BAY
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

Folds for
easy storage

39~~LE
NEW! CARD GAME TABLETOP

, Vinyl padded base, quality felt
surface. Seats up to 8 people.
Includes carrying case.
So<!ln l">eSpor-"'g Goocs D-:-c·
Ta~ e not 1'lC IJd.;cl



~-~~ ........-._._- ...... ------------- ------------ --=-r-
29;;LE

), GEORGE
FOREMAN
SUPERSIZED

.j CHAMP GRILL
WJTH A BONUS
WAFFlE MAKER

J

./

Cooks whole chickens,
roasts, pies and pizza

SUNBEAM
3-FUNCTION
WATER
DISPENSER
Dispenses hot.
cold and room
temperature water.
waltt bottle sold sep¥3lely

Q#1182088

I,

58-pc.
flatware set

.:k._--- .' l6·pc .
beverageware
set

Countertop
or floor unit

..
OUR LOWEST
PRICE OF THE ~ l

S2EA4S099 \\If,,;
I t t

SALE · L. t' J. \
l06·PC. PLAID "!·:·····.-:;-'1
DINNERWARE
COMBO SET
Service for 8.
AlSO avllilable III bIve 0( green b3/'Id



.. ~
<; ....~

D:' Q ~

a U r.;, _, ..

.D "

iI/'j
~,:~~!J~J(i '

,..' :, -.:l,,~ '~r(
~I~ ~ -;~I~ttl'"II 'ft"'r..l_.~ ....'tI 1. - ....4t o.lif;t.Jr .'. t:.tIJ I}/I.;r.

We've got your gift list coY~red.
OUR LOWEST PRICE I I -"
OF THE SEASON -~~~

1299 ~ .'
SALE

SPONGEBOBTM SOUAREPANTS OR
YU-GI-QH! K1OS'lWIN SHEET SET
Other kids' sheet sets, Sale 15.99 - "'-
M other kids' bedding.
Sale 3.!J9.36.99
Q#1234344

ANY SIZE, EVEN KING!



SAVE 30%

699
SALE

TRIM A HOME' TAPESTRY PILLOW
20% off all other decorative pillows

, I



.,
,

·.-· .

,-
,

~/~ " ,~ o1f:~.,\\\, ~--~.\ ~
I '"\./ I '.~'.\
I .'\ • I i \ ,~

11 I' '\ It, .t,. l

V ; ''JlJ''of r L 'f
I\.' , J

:'" \.", -' - ., • t .' \' ,. Ji
Y·...·Alt.-E· \ t "

~~ ~v'''EIi50%t>):lj .'~
TRIM'k:~e 2·PACK SPHER~~ ~ 'l I
Buy one item at the reg. price and ge.~!he ~ I
second item (of equal or lesser valuetat"ti. :
50% OFF the reg. price

····:-.-,-·

1/2 PRI

6:!e
Reg. 12.99 _~. . '

'-' MARTHA STEWART EVERYD~
; HOUDAY 18- DECORATIVE WREATH

. . ~.Q.#7744112

~

';1 '.

l;.~~
(. ,. .
1 ,.--:,.•

j,'.:Ji",. .-"1.....' ..-1l..~'T.a _ I
........ ',,"'- ..~~ ~. "'~ *'40 .;off·~:~·:" '}

ALL CHRISTMAS CANDLES, -. -..: '
POTPOURRI.AND ACCESSORIES

' ..'.



............. ,- _ ...._----- - -
,.
"

OR HERRINGBONE
BRACELETS

SAVE $25

44~;LE
26- MEN'S
OR LADIES'
BOUNTY
BIKE
Ur,ass.en'J:)!ed only

ANY SIZE,
EVEN KING!

3 499 After Mk.'s
$10 Mail-ln
Rebate"

Reg. 74.99
BED-IN-A·BAG SET
Other Bed·ln·A·Bag sets
with 21o-thread·count
sheet set, 59.99 after rebate"
Rebale imted to ml'r.'s ~
"Sale 44 99 \e$$ $'0 mal- II rebale • ~ 99
"Sale 69 99 leSS S10 mail.., rebate = 59 99

·~.l

Prices effective Thursday, November 27, 2003
All MEROWIDISE AIMRT1SED INnns C1RCtlAR IS ALSOAVAIlABlE TlMlSDAY, N<MMBER 27, 2003

7/IM TIiRU MJDMGHT AT OUR KMART StPER ceNTER LOCATIONS.

111·5& 7·20)J06Ill27-o/6I7ST
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NEW!

199
9set

SALE
Reg. 79.99
14-KT. GOLD 4-PAIR
BOXED GIFT SET

4 gifts
in one!

~ ~-~
~~~ -.--

• ~~~I-.- ." .. "~"', ~ "
~ ."\" ... ~ .. >:& '- ~

'~....~

Bring sparkle home for the holida\/s.

NEW!

14~:LE
Reg. 49.99
GOLD OVER STERLING SILVER
DIAMOND·ACCENT BRACELET

,~

Sale
6.99 ea.



-----------------_.

30:0·off
BASIC EomoNse
LADIES' HOLlOAY
BRUSHED FLEECE
Slles5-Xl.

t' ......

. '

/
/,

40%off
ALL LADIES' AND
PLUS SIZE
OUTERWEAR

..~-_.--.........-,_......__ ...-----

SAVE $7

9;2e
Reg,16,99
BASIC EDITIONS· LADIES'
RIBBED TURTLENECK SWEATERS
Sizes5-Xl.

i -~-..~ ,,-,'
,.}-,~ ( "
-~~- ~."i""
"( ~¥"" j,.;. ...
...~, ;it

...\..- ,
.f ~-

_ ~ -l ;"

~t.,.. '-. ,-.. \ .
,.lo.

, .
! j f r i
JiLt!/,', I I .. I 1, J ~ I..' ~ I. ~ ,

• /'/t;? 'f'/f- '/"111" IJ
.... t . #' r .. I ...: t.;- '_..,.,', I / I: i ;. '
", 'Ir ,.}" II ',f ""'.;'.' 'fJj/'i/ II

J. I I - T <: i> " , ,,-. .' ( _. ,I " I'"": :II ......... • _ r.. l-f , J J " • .', rf'., ..: ..
J 'I ,. AI. .. , .......... #'

,,'/ /, If;,:;
,/!; t ,; ~.t J Ii"',

• I I·,. { t. •~!,!::,- ..
• t I. .... , .

",
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Water
resistant

1/2 PRICE

9~;lE.
Reg. 19.99
ROUTE 66' SELECT MEN'S
SUEDE SlIP-ONS
No: srC/uded L'l tne Buy One Gel-O'le o'!~",,.' (~

.' ~
"-~

~.

\~
')

~
I

. "'".. '

1/2 PRICE

999
SALE

Reg. 19.99
ALL MACGREGOR'
MEN'S LEATHER
AlHlETlCS
Nol h:luded in !he
Buy-<)ne...Gel.()ne o!fer

--------1

1/2 PRICE849
SALE

Reg. 16.99
EXPRESSIONSTM SELECT
WOMEN'S STRETCH BOOTS
Sohot girls' stretch boots,
Reg. 14.99, Safe 8.49
Nolll'lCluded 1I'll!'e Buy·c>ne-cw.-ore offer

599
SALE

Reg. 7.99 '
KIDS' SOCK· TOP SLIPPERS
N011N:'vCed ,n l".e e.:,-O-e Ge:-0o;! o"er

SAVE $3

699
SALE

Reg. 9.99
FIRESIDpM SELECT
WOMEN'S
BOOTlE SLIPPERS
NolI~onll'>e
Buy~l-O'le o"e-

...
~ i -

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
50% OFF

~ ALL HOLIDAY SOCKS
< ~t-tJle.rege

price and get the second
" pair (of equal or lesser yalue) '--

o

~:i;:I~""""'.....(~""-"""~~~':"'~ -.,1-.: - .._":-:-:- =-:- ....::.. :.._~_-.:. ~:....:..:.- .:.._ .._ .- _ .._ ...- _ •__ ~ _ _



BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S SWEATERS
Buy one at the reg. price and get
the second one (of equal or
lesser value) FREE! 40%off

ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND BIG MEN'S
OUTERWEAR
EJ<c1udils leam sportS outerwear and
unfined deram ¢elS

Genuine
leather jacket
Sale 71.99

. . ..

. '.

"

,.
..

. .'

. ,- ~

, .
"

899
SALE

B.E. BLUES
MEN'S JEANS
$lzs 30-12

500:~off
KNIGHTSBRIDGE- ~N'S "
PREMIUM KHAKfS ...-"'~
Saes30:42 -

K==- ...-.... >1

40%off
select
men's
shirts

I
j,
1

1.



. -'-'- ------.,----------1

40%off boys', infants'
and toddlers' sets

set
Sale
5.99

< ".

t
o'· '
'.',..

1::
~
I'
I
I
"

40%
off
GIRLS' DRESSES
12 mon:tl-SlZe 16

t

-,'m",'.. ,

:t
~~
!)

~... : :::~.:~
.:..l .....

40%off
BOYS', GIRLS', INFANTS' AND

TODDLERS' OUTERWEAR AND
COLD-WEATHER ACCESSORIES

Sale
23.99 ea .

./'r right here. right now.
' •. "r •

- _ _... r
.. ..-._ _ ~~~-nlr I~ _ _ _- .
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39~;LE
lEAPPAD OR QUANTUM PAD ~~.
Teaches language, creativity, exploratib"'n,math,
science and music through software books.
LeapPad and Quantum books, 14.99 ea.
Ages 4 and up

Qlt1n8624

$7 FAMilY GAMES -
Connect Four,
Operation or Sorry!

SALE

Big savings on the hottest toys

...1 .... _ __ 4'" .. _ _~ ~
J ..:-:..: - __

" _ I

.. -':-11"* .~~ -.c;rr-r;-t=':1t ..........~ ...~~0i"1;:l'(l'C'.'C....I£.t ll.rirt:~'~'" of }t'tV .._~;t: .Y.,"'J~
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Tree ##58
867 tips

BUY ONE, GET ONE 500/0 OFF
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAV- HOUDAY TABLETOP COORDINATES
Buy any Martha Stewart Everyday Holiday tabletop coordinate at the reg. price
and get the second one (of equal or lesser value) at 50% OFF the reg. price.
lneludes tableclott\$, naplOns and placemats

#1226149

';

1

1/2 PRICE

19;Re
CONCOURSET'"
28- UPRIGHT
LUGGAGE
Available 11\
blI..e and black

, -,

3799
SALE

7-

~ . . -(w~. . ..~, ~
" " -, . .: ....~, (; ~:'~

~, ~ ~}
TRIM ~-=-E=':-:6::-1~P::-R;=---=-L1:::=T~G,,-:'LA~'~;~R~PI~E-'; ---:--.' ,.-;-.: ~
CHRISTMASTREEWITH400UGHTS":-':~:r;·C,_].' "~l .~- 'r'
Available in clear or multicolored lights. - .~ J_ ':-:;.,M~~,
20% off a/l other trees 6~' and above
Q#140568

3599
42.PC:~~~ARE COMBOSET
WITH BONUS TEA KETILE
.Q,#763939

bonus!
tea kettle

~~ -»

-c=-- '0" ~-=. ....;.._--'-'-:..o:-.:....:...;;..;..:.:..:....:.;""-'-=::.:...:::.=...:...:e..-=..::..;....;.....;.;.:.:=_
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29~~LE
SPECIAL
BUY
SPECTRA
CD SHOWER
CLOCK RADIO
DigitaltCD
clock~ AMlFM
stEfeo.
prpgrammable
memory.
~~~I,",:ed
Sotry~ no ra'1 checkS

14~:LE
SPECIAL BUY
BElLSOUTH
2-PACK 2-WAY RAOIOS
2231Bx·2 QuanlJ:JeS I~ed. Sotry. no ran cheCks.
FCC self Ileenstng

SAVE $10

19~;LE
SPECIAL BUY
XACT2.4GHz
CORDlESS PHONE
WITH
CAlLER 10
XG21SSBK
OuantrJeS Im:ed
Sotry. no ra.n checkS

SAVE $15

44;;LE
ORITRON DVO WITH
PROGRESSIVE SCAN
Plays DVO, CD, CD-RlRW,
MP3, JPEG, OVD-RIRW and
DVD+RIRW. Component,
SNideo and composite outputs.
OVD3119

SAVE $30

99;;LE
SPECIAL BUY
GOLOSTAR DVDNCR
Plays DVD, CD, VHS,
DVD-RlRW, CD-RIRW.
Component, 5-VKfeo outputs.
t-yr. Product Replacement, 7.99

VM6S1M Ouantlt>es lim.1ed Sotry no raO'lcheCks

SAVE $15

39~;lE
4-HEADVCR
Front NY input jacks, trilingual
on-screen display.

Q,#1211028

C311~ llr fie tocaoon d 'IY ~!(mart Sln. ~ OIlJIle Qles5os"Pm SIacb'l'n K'llM
Prfces offered In this clrtUlar are not mllable III tile followfng stores:
I....PIaa, NY; NY; no ...." NY; NY;
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-~KMART ADVERTlSED MERCHANDISE POUCY SlI' o"trs do not am to df,r,nct lTtrt/llrl<ltSt or ptOd1lC1S,wa4b1t tl'otOll£1Ikm'rlcom. Speda! IllY owns a'e ~u"'t ~ or 'PtCIII de'l1ln .tIl(h tile sarirp are ~,~ IIItl:e ~'lltt $l)«laI &'Y' '" MWlIt ill ~
~ 1\0 ... ~ _'lab'", Pru rt<lutW'I$ ~ cI! ~ I<:M pnct$1."its$ ~ ~ 0011flM IIItentlOt\l$ to 1I",'t t'VtI'J aMItMd Item 1ftstO<~ 01\ WI $IIt"'n 1i000MI.lf an aMrtJSt4 .ttm 1$ r~ ,wai\allltlCl OIlrtllUt l1~t to '1'1l/l1fortStfll rtaSOll.Klra" w'lI Glt a Itairt \)led!
en rtQutSt ~ en ~ noted brthe mt"CIIa-~ 10~ ~ at tl'of ~ prlCt ~ M~b'e. (I .....st~rou a ~ <lU"lt1 ,n'" at a comPJr'b'e I)"<t PnCtS"'11 "'1 " SO'llt stores I1Jeto local COC'petltJOtl Wt rtSt~ l/lt ri&M to II/I''t p~$tsto IU$OIIJble "",,1)0
qua,'.:JtS PrOd..CU ,tpttst,:ed " t'\lS c'rtu'ar are ..... ,t'ble II 0..1 l(:na1. B & Kman arc! K:n'1 SUPtr Cen:erlOC<lt,orS. ~2003 !<ntan' CcI\lO"tlOtI SMt ..... IIIl111sclralWIUfIlllt be IIrIIlIIlIIIl OG'MIIt Lllta.M1 ... _. PIIoIla." *"'-

, . :,,
kmart.com

89;:LE
SPECIAL BUY
12-GAL SHOp·VAee
ULTRA BLOWER VAC
WITH BONUS 1x1 VAC
WeVdry capability,
12-gal. vac can also
be used as a blower.

lbJ@lIIJus!
1x1 vac packed inside

A 23.96 value!

169--99SPECIAL BUY
RIDGEWOOD 84"
BILLIARD TABLE

SALE
Includes 2 two-piece 57" cues,
1 set of billiard balls,
1 triangle and 2 cubes of chalk.
D.Je to the seasona rty of L'>e r'erchandtse on this page.
v. e ca~not ol"'er ra.n checks Assortment ma:l \ ary by store

1/2 PRICE2999SPECIAL BUY
BENCHTOPTM PRO
125-PC. TOOL SET

SALE

SAVE $50

99;;LE
SPECIAL BUY . ..
BENCHTOPTM PRO 18V 6·PIECE COMBO KIT. " .
Includes cordless drill, sander, jig saw, circular saw, screwdriver,-
flashlight, batteries and accessories.



'fJi~ "·,,K ~' ,"
~~r',,~_,." •••

+•.",;;e,
64MB SanDisk
SO Card".
A 49.99 value!

SAVE $50

149~~LE
Reg. 199.95
KODAK CX6230
DIGITAL CAMERA
2Mp, 3.3x digital zoom,
3x optical zoom.
1..r'fl 1

~; . • :-6

~o

~~~~~~~~~js'~~r
SEASON ....:..:r -.1$5 J.l!i

SALE ,('
Reg,6.99-7.99 -::... _~:'=
LADIES' FRUIT OF
THE LOOM 6-PAIR;
OR ASHLEY
TAYLOR"" 4-, 5- OR
6-PAIR PACKAGED
PANTIES

-.,
-----1---

[

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

799
SALE

HOME ESSENTIALSTM MEMORY FOAM
Contour pillow, neck roll,
neck or lumbar cushion.

•

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

1899
I SALE

CONAIR
3-IN-1
TRIMMER
MN250RCS

,
t
I,

t

.(~f' f

-.---------------+--------------+----~

179
SALE

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES
Milk or dark chocolate. 12-oz. net wt.
QuantJbeS may vary by ~Ofe Sorry no ra'" checks

"
f:

!
.,

1211·2OlJ08lI127.()/6f'JSr.- ~~ ..... .. ..-
!i1;;;.9.~i'~~"~=-;~·~I~ ~

299
SALE

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
Regular, 34.5 oz. or
decaffeinated, 23 oz.

I M SIZes are oel wi

2/$4sA:- ...--
PLANTERS NUTS
Cashews, 9.25 OZ.; dry roasted
pistachios, 16 OZ.; or mixed nuts, 11,5 oz.
A.l SIZes a.-e oel ....1

50%off
Reg. 24.99
MARKWINS
CLASSICS
BEAUTY
TRAIN CASE
I'.h leqwnttoes last
Son"l no ran checks

2/$3sAlE
I FRITO LAY OORITOS

10 '3 oz ~1 ....1

RAG·"------



-. -- --- --------------------_ 3IIl

1
J

.<

OUR
LOWEST
PRICE
OFTHE
SEASON
SAVE $30

592;LE
HOWLER BIKE
Men's 26", boys' 24", or
boys' or girls' 20",
Ma."lUfact~rermay vary Fr~ asserr.bly

High-gloss
play field for
high-speed

! play

i
[. SAVE $15

~4499
t· SALE
t REDLINETM 48-
t TURBOt HOCKEY
~ GAME

I SAVE$20

i 99;~E
1 SPECIAL BUY
! SPORTCRAFT'

ULTIMATE 4™
4-IN-1 COMBO GAME
Foosball, air powered

, Turbot hockey, billiards
and table tennis.
0Je :0 !he seasonalrty of L'Irs .tem.
ran ~k$ .....a not be ~.

SAVE $10-$20

192;LE
KIDS' BIKES

Big Shot 10' boys',
Princess 10" girls',

Uproar 12" boys', or
__ • f~_ea~ Journey ~~ girls',

I.

J

\
....

Dual suspension
frame and fork i,,

,-'

4 great games in 1

OUR LOWEST

j PRICE OF THE
SEASON

...... SAVE $30

'4~~;~~
CONCOURSET'"

~ATHENS 5:pt.
VAlUESET 4

WlTH"BO,NUS'
00'8AG,

~E! i"



·_----_ ...... ...,~._----------~--------------------------~ .... ------ ---------- -

.1

SAVE $50

-9~g~9
'., ,SALE

SPECIAL/BUY
BENCHTOPTM PRO
80·PIECE TOOL
ANO'CABINET
COMBO. Tools
include a power screwdriver,
jigsaw, reversible drill,
wrenches and
socket set - all in a
8-drawer rolling cabinet.
Quanlt.es lim:ed
Sorry, no ra.1l dleCks.

J-,

..•~

19~:LE
EMERGENCY 12V
BATTERY JUMPER
OR AUTO MEDIC
SAFETY KIT
Safety kit includes
booster cables, air
compressor, tow rope,
flashlight, first aid kit, -.
and details for free 1-year
Roadside Assistance
Program. I >

---------..;.-------_. - --- --._----------'

-- -'

SAVE $50

49~;LE
SPECIAL BUY
BENCHTOPTM PRO 199·PIECE
ROTARY TOOL KIT WITH
CARRYING CASE
Includes a variety of grinding,
cutting, polishing and sanding
attachments for virtually any job.
Quant!JeS '.mf.:ed Sorry, no ran checks

, SAVE $20

29~:lE
4·PIECE JACK KIT
Manu13cturet' rT¥8J vary

1/2 PRICE
SAVE $20

19~;lE
SPECIAL BUY
ALL TRAOETM
204·PIECE TOOL SET
QU31\t1>es 'Wnoted
Sorry, no r3irI checl<s
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2/$11sALE - A Q"~

Reg. 7.99 ea
ATHLETECH& MEN'S, LADIES',
BOYS' OR GIRLS' 10-PAIR
PACKAGED SOCKS

8;;'~~~• ~SS.99

t.

r

999
SALE

Reg.12.99-17.99
ROUTE 66-
SELECT KIDS' ~.
SUEDE CASUALS 6 B
Not~ in the~.()oe oller

~.
-~ """,,<... 1

I30% off
ALL LADIES' TIGHTS
AND TROUSER SOCKS

BUY ONE, GET ONE 50% OFF
FAMILY SHOES

-----HBuycrpafrorshoes-attheTeg:-price-and"getany-seconctpair
(of equal or lesser varue) at 50% OFF the reg. price.

Excludes sale pnced rteMS
ApprteS to IO-stoc~rr~.and se oNi

SAVE $3

699
SALE

Reg. 9.99
FIRESIDETM

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
MICRO-SUEDE SLIPPERS

No! n:Juded .., the Buy~-o-.e oI'er



r

129gea.
SALE

Reg. 49.99
GOLD OVER STERLING
SILVER CREATED RUBY
WITH DIAMOND-ACCENT
PENDANT, EARRINGS OR RING
Coordinating bracelet,
Reg. 99.99, $ale 19.99
R'"9 SIZe 8 WI

'1--\
( I
I .....,-- l'\. ' ...~. ~ ,y'..? ).,.

,/ ~- ':..!~;. '\

( :; &r.'-- \ )

1999501 ~U~" ~
SALE ~:Reg. 79.99 i

14·KT. GOLD 3·PAIR _ 0/

GRADUATED HOOP SET --=.

~.. .(J
. J
.V

~/j

,.

.. '

: I

...
;
1
i

. '.

., '~

/1 'J SaleW. ~ 29.99
,r' r ~\, - "~!I ,;" . ~ .

~

,r. ". ~u,\
~

<~ •• /~ '" .P/
~' ,:-...", ....~ .....::.--,

4999' ~.
SALE 'I ~";; ',,,

Reg. 199.99 ~-----:-
COORDINATING 10-KT. ---- -~
GOLD TRI·COLOR FLEXIBLE BANGLE
14·kt. gold tri-color hoop earrings, Reg. 119.99, Sale 29.99

FINE ~LRV POlICY: Re9J.1r pnces rer«t otl'emg pnces at 'MlIch sales may Of may not 1lave ~ made. Sale doeS not app.'y to red·tag pnce-reduCed cJear~. gold,"led, famJy ~, class nngs or Tharla Sod TV f.ne je'Ntlrt Je.o.-eky photos may be eNatged to s/'lO'N
deW DIamood werg'ltS are not exact. Jewelry $hO'NnISrepresenlalNe of assor-.ment and may vat'( by $lore. If M adveMed "em 1$ not 3'o'3I\able at yru near~ $lore. we wiI1 be haWf to order " lor you.

" '

. , 12;A~E
Reg. 49.9R ., .
STERLING SILVER MARCASITE
WITH SIMULATED BLUE TOPAZ
PENDANT, EARRINGS OR RING
Coordinating bracelet,
Reg. 99.99,5afe 19.99
R;ng SiZe 6 or>ty

..

, ..

·:i~.-

40% off
ALL BOXED GIFT SETS
Solo ,n the Fas.~.on Accessortn D.?pt

250/0
off
Reg. 9.99

I WATCH SETS
25% offa/1
name brand watches
Styles may vary by s:ore Q#1646497

1/2 PRICE

999
SALE

Reg. 19.99
JEWELRY BOXES
25% off other jewelry boxes
S:'-les ma'j ~ary t1j $!ore Je"ery nollflCl~

sal~
7.49 '.. ;

----- -- -------------_ .

30%off~~
ALL HOLIDAY COSTUME JEWELRY
Styles shown, Sale 6.99 ea.
St)'le$ M:O'J vary trj store

.1

799
SALE

MARKWINS
COLOR
PERSUASIONS OR
HEART·2·HEART
GIFT SETS
V<b1e ~oes Ia$l.
Sorry, no ratl thecll$.



-------

30%-50% off all ladies' and
plus size sweaters

~
Route 66'
ladies'
split-neck
sweater
Sale 9.99

r ~~,~~ ~
./

.;

~~~
~

\ .. 0,

I
\ .'_,0 _ "-:~

..... .... - ......~ ...... /

PLUS SIZE

250/0 off
ALL JACLYN SMITH!
SPORTSWEAR

JACLYN S~lITH& 250/0 off
ALL JAClYN SMITH -0

HOUDAY BLOUSE

Basic Edition~'
ladies' holiday, "-
sweater '.\' \
sale 17.99 . ; ..'~.

I ., "\.
, ~ < \)'. . ~

. 25%off
ALL JACLYN SMITH'

SPORTSWEAR
JACLYN S~{JTH.

t
~ , 1

i,
4-

sale 1~
12.74

r i
I
j



30%off all Basic Editions®ladies' and plus si~~,\tops
~ ~l

•

Turtleneck
Sale
4.89

Decorative
knit tee
SaJe6.99

Plus Size
Chenille
trim tunic
sale
13.29

14~;LE
Reg. 24.99
ASHLEY TAYLORTM
FLEECE ROBES
AND LOUNGERS
SizesS-Xl.
Plus Size, Reg. 26.99,
Safe 16.99



r --------,---

iii
14~:LE
WRANGLER
MEN'S
REGULAR-FIT
JEANS
SIze'S 30~2

tm
12~:LE
ROUTE 66'
RELAXED-FIT
JEANS
S<ze'S30-42

~

12~~E
ROUTE 663

MEN'S
REGULAR-FIT
JEANS
Sizes 30-42.
40% off
Basic Editions!
Men's or Big Men's
gingham shirts ~~
Q#7474741

BWiis
17~:LE
RIDERS
MEN'S
CARPENTER
JEANS

. '. - JOE BOXER~.OUR LOWEST
PRICE OFTHE
SEASON

3/888
SALE
FRUIT OF THE LOOM
MEN'S
LONG-SLEEVED
POCKET TEES
Sizes M-XL.
Big Men's; size 2X,
sale 217.88

......... ' ..-.. .
I' .'\..

., ,

2/$10 ,:~-i.:,: g iii.
SAl~~ •

FRUIT OF THE LOOM MEN'S MULTIPACK . __
WHITE BRIEFS; 3·PACK TEES OR VEES
$ImS-Xl

assortmert ot ~ on page may vat'( by $lore



NE, GET ONE FREE ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S SWEATERS
Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE!

250/0 off
MEN'S TEAM
SPORTS APPAREL
Teams and sly1es
may V3fY by 5t,)'E!

fi~~~'~O~'~~07;1"ff
~~f-M-.' .-'~0

.,. - ~~. "
. ENTIRE STOCK OF
~~BAsIC EDITIONS~

MEN'S AND
BIG MEN'S
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

-1

!
j
1

,
!.- .

OF MEN'S
ATHLETECHeFLEECE
Sueded fleece crews or
pants, thermal lined and
unlined hooded fleece
or novelty hoods.

40~
off
BASIC
EDmONS~
MEN'S AND
BIG MEN'S
BRUSHED
FLEECE

. i

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
BASIC EDITIONS' MEN'S OR BIG MEN'S· LONG-SLEEVEO KNIT SHIRTS

. .,'~._.. '-~..u"", Buy one at the reg. price and get the second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE!
'. "< ""'t\ 'Crews. rnoekned<s or hetieyS

. >.it Coicii incI .•.. Of':::..{'._ •• ~~ ,,~', ~onpagemayV3fYbystore



r --------------~ -

40%off all outerwear for the family
Excludes men's team sports outerv.ear and unlined denim ,ackets

KMART ADYERTlSm MEJlCKAHDISE POUCY
Salt olft"$ Co rot am to t1tarallCe "'trcl\arcll~ Of products ~"'ab'e wough ~rtcom Special BIIJ ,tems are VOII.rre buy$ 01 spe~1 dUIS III~oe1llhe $I'l1~CS ol--e ~ aIot'e to !lie ~
~ 8<Iys a~ ~e., Iir'ooltd Quol-~ no l30nct>ed<s Miable Pnee ~ a-e cI! ~ I0Io ~ unless ocr~ or.eca:ed OIlr firm ,r,!er,t'O'l .s to hM ~-ery ~ItiSed Item III stock 0/1 0Vf
$l'elveS HO<rMI. of an alMrtJ~ ,1m os not M,lalllt fer p'Jrchase C~e to any t.n·o'~n reason, KIlIan .,; ISSUe 1IRalfl ~ 0/1 ~ tICtPl OIl~ ncIN. for llIe ">e<t1\lI!"~$eto be pvct.ased
a:: O'.e a¢.'el"~ ~ lOI>e<'~ M~ble. or ",q sell )QU! COlr9ll'abie q~"t, ,tem at a cO"'PlI'a!>'e or<e Prices mly ~ar, In $Orne $lOreS age to local compet,tJ<)(\ We reterve \lie ngM \0 I,onlt pu'chues to
rtas.onable far"., ~gantl~tS PrOOIl(tS represerted ,n tillS t>rtlllar art M,lable at ~I Kmart. 8'& Ktr.art and I\InaIt Super Ctr,IH loca~~s ~2003 Kma.,. Cor;>ota:.on
SeIed .... INs c:IIaDr _DOC be MIIIlIIe at oar WIlb ...... -.. Of oar PeorIa, .. 110m.

/' Internet service for only $14.95 per month. call 1·800·516·6975 or visit YMW.kmart.netzero.com to sign up today!
A6<:,llOrul p~:>ne ch'>'l:es "'''1 lIP;.Iy .

40%off all cold weather
accessories for the family

" '
"c~
"
"".'..,
I,.:.

• ~~IiIJIIl::.:::..
...do Now! CliII~ b' r.e kXalb1rJ 'fJ.I ne3I!Sl

l~KMAIrT ~ s.:re. f'MomaCy cr Ltle ~'1'I11J Sfaco'l'" ~

It PrIces offered In this drcolar are aot
MOabl. In the followingstom:

, 1 .... 1'\ua,~1tI';770~~1ft:

( • ·11 & 15·m Xl8II128.()/6!7ST
.; .

40%off
BOYS' AND
GIRLS'
SWEATERS
S.zes ';·16

Sale
23.99

~

.12~RE
Reg. 16.99 & 18,99
WRANGLER FIVE STAR
BOYS' JEANS OR ;
RIDERS GIRLS' JEANS
Wrangler FIVe Star,
Reg. 14.99, Safe 9.99
Riders, Reg, 21,99, Safe 16.99

-----~---~ ...--



400/0 off
C%r$ and ~I of I'l'lerChanc:is 01" page may ,aty by s:ore

\
\

,
\.

1

-I

..,

'!J~'~. t I Sale
...\

,
-~

4.99
1"

'f
1 !

'~

1

l

Infants' and'toddlers'
~~,.'

J

'\"'\
.'.r

,

799
SALE

PAMPERS JUMBO DIAPERS
Swaddlers, Cruisers or Easy Ups.
23 (1·5& 7-20\.IOaIll28<l/6!7ST

"

. -,

" .•• !~"':'-- '.
'; :rf~~

.. \ ,.•~.

....... _ J ...

Sale
8.99

..

.."

.. :.



5/$10
SALE
PEPSI 12 PACK*
Assorted varieties,
12-ft-oz. cans.
Plus Deposrt or CR'I v.1'1ereapp'lCaOle
'On first 5

/1 77~ALE
CANDY CANESI Assorted flavors, 12 ct., 6-oz. net wt.I $ejectIOn may vary by Slore Sorry, no ra n checIo.:s.----.:---------------

399
SALE

HERSHEY'S POT OF GOLD
Boxed chocolates, 8.1-14.1-oz. net wt.
Se:eet()fl May vary by SlO'e. Sorry. no ra.n ~ks.

I 200/0 off
II HICKORY FARMS GIFT SETS

Se:.=ctoen r'Uf '3, 0, store Sorry ~ ra.n checks'------,---~p;;;;;=-------'

11;:LE
HOMEDICS
ILLUMINATED
RElAXATION
BUBBLE LIGHT
Mini tube
with fish.

17;;LE
ORAL-B
AdvancePower
900 Brights,
rechargeable
toothbrush·
or 3-pack
refill heads··.
'09013 -EB173

99;;LE
BRAUN SYNCRO
SYSTEM· OR
NORELCO
SPECTRA
CORD/CORDLESS
RAZOR"
'7526 "882SXL ---_.

999
SALE

ORAL·B
BATTERY
TOOTHBRUSHES
Adults'
high-powered
battery
toothbrush
or kids'
battery
toothbrush.
0401"02



Hurry to Kmart to see if you have won!
The first 100 eligible customers
to come into Kmart on Friday, Nov. 28
will receive a Kmart Gift Card
valued at $1-$1 OO!

Kmart Day After Thanksgiving Gift Card Game abbreviated rules. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
A PURCHASE \\'ll NOT INCREASE YOUR Cf'ANCES OF Wltl'.ING Game open to 'nell'" dJallega: re-;lde'1ts of the US
(includ ng P...erto R,co, G_am and the U S V,) 18; ea'S of ag':! or o'C('( as of No.ember 28 2003 Vo d ....'1ere proh 0 led

I SJb,~t to f~ I <Y'ic a R_les For OffiCIalRule-; V.s t a P3"t: ;:3' r9 K....art s'o'e 0'1 1112& 03 Ga"le beg "5 a' 6 Al.llcea'
~rreand e~ds v.....e .. a 10C 91. ca'cs ....a_e bt.~., Cs:,.::;...·ea c'S P1."on ''''23::>3 ...·.~C1e.er·Ssoo ...e,.

1/2 PRICE

10;!e
Reg. 21.99
EXPRESSIONSTM
WOMEN'S TALL
FASHION BOOTS
Style shown.
Not ItlCIuded III t'lE!
6:.ry-ooo-<>et-<:lne 0'1""

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE
Reg. 16.99
CHIC LADIES'
DENIM LEGGINGS
Buy one at the
reg. price and get
the second one
(of equal or lesser
value) FREE!

~b

549
¢i

SALE ..- ',Ji':HANES MEN'S ~ .~
MULTIPACK WHITE { .
BRIEFS· OR 3-PACK At:- .
TEES OR VEES" .
'Szes 32-42 "S<zes S·XL
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SAVE $10

999 44-PC. CUTLERY COMBO SET
OR 102-PC. FLATWARE SET
WITH TRAY

SALE

Hurry to Kmart to see if you have won!
The first 100 eligible customers
to come into Kmart on Friday, Nov. 28
will receive a Kmart Gift Card
valued at $1-$100!

'UA

Kmart Day After Thanksgiving Gift Card Game abbreviated rules. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
A PURCHASE \',1lL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WI~JNrNG Game o;>en to lnOl\ d~a1 :~aJ fes.de~:s of the US
(.'1dud rg P...erto R,co, G~am and the U S VI) 18 ')ea'S of a:;", or a der as of No,eMb€l' 28 2003 VA d "re'e proh bte<l
SJb,ect:o L I O'foe a R~les For Off!clal Rules' V.S t a pJ!l C CJ: ~g K"1art s'c'e on t· 28.03 Ga'1'1ebeg"S a: 6 A'.lloca
~rre a~d e'1CS v.r,z1 a I 10J 9 f: cards ra\ e boC~n CIS'r ~,,:::d ~ 5_~~.~ en 11/28 03 \..... C'1€'. er 1$ SOC"'c"

1/2 PRICE

10~~E
Reg. 21.99
EXPRESSIONSTM
WOMEN'S TALL
FASHION BOOTS
Style shown.
Not II'lCJuded 111 ll'le
B.Jy-One-Get-<lne of'er

49 ' 0:;5 --
SALE ¢ 'JIB'HANES MEN'S-' ~ ,~

MULTIPACK WHITE I
BRIEFS' OR 3-PACK ., _
TEES OR VEES"
'Szes 32"';2 '"S<zes5-XL

Colors and assortrrenl of rre-crand se on page may vary by storefleecefor~e~v~e-r-~yo~n~e~.~~~~~
-- -.~~.,.. p ',:,

21;~E
STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKETM
INTERACTIVE
DOLL WITH
FREE
STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKETM
BEANIE

..
/',

.-.

BUY ONE,
GET ONEFREE
Reg. 16.99
CHIC LADIES'
DENIM LEGGINGS
Buy one at the
reg. price and get
the second one
(of equal or lesser
value) FREE!

~~
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.II 77tE
, CANDY CANES

Assorted flavors, 12 ct., 6-02. net wt.
SeJectlOO rnz.J vary by store Sony, no ran checks.

399
SALE

HERSHEY'S POT OF GOLD
Boxed chocolates, 8.1-14.1-02. net wt.
Se:ecton may vary by store, Sorry, no raJn ct«ks.

- --.....--- ..... -- w __
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-..J)tifJiDphose.
SKI~F~ PORTABLE CD
PLAY£R-wbH ",P3/CD

; PLAYBACK AND FM,TuNER
;(~5769OtI"'" 3O.ell.... •
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256MB (OMPAOFLASH
ni MEMORY CARD

\W12S645142'6642J'-- SOpllllln lJnl5 pII MIoaIJ IIa iIeders.
'99.99- '60 ldlaIc = '39.99

256MB SDMEMORY CARD
lSOSOI1S616HI16'101 .,
1kialIII30 per lIort.1ml5 per CISliiDer. It c!eaIen..
'109 99 •'60 hbaIe " '49 99

SALE*PLUS, SANDISKe XD AND ON
MEMORY STICKfl CARDS ARE ALSO

lAemory Slick iIa 11ljIler~ lr1lde1ncn a1Soay Corp.. -..... ':' -,.;
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FREEZ605 Color Printer
after mail-in rebate, with purchase of S394334

any notebook and this printer
PI.. ellIOIo6ool + .. , " PmIot· 'CI " ...... IW 10r.!do
.FtUPlIller~laIllOl...o..w1

SAV£ s350

\099"
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lIoN Howa
CIoMtI "'Iug"'" ~0pM ,rWay 6 - 10 Po •• SatunIcIy - 10 p•••

, locertlo... 0 to gy.co.

IM'ORTANT CONSUMIR FINANCING INFORMATION

lWl ... eaboat oppoel_lies wit" Itst Buy. Visit IS at http://Ca,.. ...... ItBuy.c ...
"Ill
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Q I've enjoyed watching lead actress Catherine
Bell on the TV show JAG. Can you tell me something
about her off-screen life?
-David C, Florida
Concrary £0 her conservative character onjt\G. Bell, 35, is a rell
risk-raker who lo\'(:s [0 skydin', bungee jump, snowboard and
water ski. ''I'd meet people and ther'd go, 'I thought )'ou were
much older and much more conservari\'c:~ she says, "And I'd say.
'Hang on, there's this whole ocher side of md'" Surprisingly, she
got interested in acting Ole; a way [0 overcome her shyness. Born in
London. her family moved to Los An.t;eles when she was 3. A sci-
ence ..nd math whiz, she entered college with pl.ms to become ..
doccor, bue fate led her to a modeling career in Jap.ln. After a few Actress Catherine Bell is quite the daredevil when she's not working.
yt:ars, feeling that the job was damaging her c;elf-esteern, she Q
rcturned [0 Los Angelcs and starred her parh toward acting. Bell My question is about a song called Morn;ngtown
and her husb3nd had their first child, :l daughter, in April. Ride by a group called The Seekers. It sounds like a

lullaby for little kids.What inspired the song and isQ Can you tell us anything about Rod Roddy, it available on CD?
who was on The Price is Right? It sounds like his -~lary M., Michigan
voice, but it never shows him like it used to. 111e lare son£,"Hitcr Mah'ina Reynolds is the wom.m behind MfA7Iillg-
-Janie S, (via e-mail> !f,lm Ri,k Rtynokh \\ rote many SOO1,,"Stor children,:lOd in:l radio incer-
Rod Rodd\', born Robert Ra\' Rodd\" died on O:t. 27 &om colon and vit\\' expLUntd the inspiration bthind the song
b~lsr can~er at age (>6. He W ~ ill fur more than tWO)-eaISand that became such ~ huge hit for The Seekers. "1
hospiwm:d tor rhe lase cwo monchs, but workc~l on the gJJT'IC show know younb"Stcrs hare to go to lx"'(! at night

.lS long as he possibly could. "11lc courage he lx.'C1USC ic seems likc. as fJr as they're con-
cernoo, it is the tnd of the world,- she says.

<;}10WOO during those difficult times was an
"Going to sk"C'p m('aOStholt you are going to Ix:

inspir.u:ion to us all," says T/~ Pri"e Is Rig/x host CUt otf from (,\,el1thing, and 1 wanted to help
Bob IXukc1'.TIX' TD..'"lSnaciw: \\';\$ in his 16th chern unJersrand dur (hey were heading some-
\"t:'.lr as B:lIker's sidekick and announcer on the where, when tht:y gor inco bed, that tht:y wt:"re

cop-roltoogame sho\\'. Roddy w-aswell heading fur moming. And str.m,gely enough,
enough to cape the first show of this song be'C.lInea grown·up hit all ovcr the

the new St-JSOn, which Songwriter Malvina Reynolds. world:' The song has proved to be: a perennial
marked the show's 32nd ye-.ll" £1.\"Ori((.>.included on albums by children's singer Raffi, S€SiJlI/C Stmt, .md
on CBS. Rood); who was sin- sung by numerous pa.ret1tS to their children at l:x:drime. You can Hnd
gle. launched his te!C\-i$ion The Seekers' ori,gilU}vcrsion on Tbe.\'t7) Best 'IT/x SetknJ. rn 2001, the

eJ!'eer \\ hen he boc.une the Australian group gOt together to reconl a OlriStmas version of the song
narrJcor of ABCs <J>rTlt- fi,r an .uburn called .'[of'l1iJlglflll71 Ride (10 CbrislIl/asJ. ~

dy Swp. He had a long * Cover photo by David Domer

hiStory with brarllC • Would you like to know more about your favorite cerebri.
shows. He worked on ty or public figure?

\\/IxtL! and Prm \cwr ---------------------
UIlI: on CBS and Battlt if t~

Skm on .NBC. Roddy also wQrked
on /.fAf Com».tiolJ befOre joining
ThePm 1J Right.

Send your questions, along with full name and address, to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd,. Suite 400.
Franklin.TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanprople.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us (rom giving personal replies-through
e-maIl or other means.
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BOSE~HOME THEATER SYSTEMS CUSTOMIZE THEIR
SOUND TO FIT YOUR ROOM. CHOOSING ANYTHING LESS
JUST DOESN'T SOUND RIGHT.

I

, .
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S('NUft
,""H"ble in
B1<Icl: cor 1J1IitC'.

)1.,100-
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I tow small? Each cuhc in the Lifest~'le~

35 s)'stem's award.winning speakers is a

PRESENTING BOSE ADAPTiQI AUDIO
CALIBRATION SYSTEM TECHNOLOGY.
E\C:ry room has a uniquc acoustic fingerprint. Whether

it's Carnrgie Hall or ~our lh'ing room, thl' site and shapc

of the space itself influences the sound you hear. That's

why Bose' developed the ADAPTiQ' s)'stem for

Lifest\'lc}- 35 and 28 DVD home entertainment s\'stems.. "
OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE - WHERE IT MATTERS MOST.

All speakers sound ditTerent depending upon the room and place- CJl'" .
ment within the room. This dillercnce can easih- ~ as great as \"ou. .... ~ ""
might expc<..1from pro<lu<..1~widd)' scparatl'<1 in priel·. On))" Ro:,c

Life-m'IC" S\'stem" contain ADAPTiQ audio calibration s\'stC'm" " ,

tcchnol~" which optimi7cs )'our S)'stem for your room's

unique acoustics and your speaker placement. ~10\ies come to

life \\ith thl' thrilling sen~tion of thcatcr-like surround sound,

and ~our famritc mu,ic <;ounds cri~p and \ ihrant - mor(' like a

li\'e perfomlancc.You may hear things you\'c ne\'l:-rheard lX'forc,

because the sound is custom tailorc<.l to \,our room.
"

As audio (Titk Rich Warren say~, "It simp~' sounds too 000<1to
be true, but it is true."

No other home entertainmmt system has ADAPTiQ audio

calibration system technology. Which is why no other system

perform" lih, a Li.fe~t)'le' ~ystem.

COMPLETE DVD SYSTEMS DESIGNED
FOR PERFORMANCE AND SIMPLICITY.

The Lifc~t~Ie' 35 and 28 home entertainment system .. also

('alUfl' our proprietary Videostag(" 5 drroding circuitry, so

)OU 'lIl'nio~ J. <;urround sound ('xpcrknce all th(' time. [\"(On

from mlbic and older mO\ies and n' shows tholt \wren't recorded

in surround sound. And o\lr hidl'3wa)'

Awu!otimols!o' modul~' allo\\'s 'au to

experience rich, authentic surround sound

like \'ou hl'ar at the mO\ic theater - while

\\ hat you ~ec arc fi\'c small sp\,'akcr:. that

~ can fit l'a."il)' into ~our (Ihor.

Simpleand smart.

II
MEASURES.

ThcS)"Sum
~'aluates

)'Our rooms
acoustics.

II
ADJUSTS.

Thtn it
automatically
customizes the

sound IOjit

)'Our room.

II
OPTIMIZES.

You enjoy optimal
peiformance
customiud to
J'Our room.

Only from Bose.

~ ~_______ ScIt< • .!.''£' ..... __ .

':~~~~-_._------ -- ....- . - - .__ . -- ---_.- ---

life>l)/(' );
VI n ~I<urn sh"rm

llleTe 21
/." high. And the cub('s in the lifestyll" 28 !'ystelll

are only slightly bigger. Yet hath systems, sa~'.,Popular
.llcchamcs,delher sound that will "make your home theater
sound like the mo\'ie theater." I

Th(' lif('st\,lc' 35 and 28 s,"st('lll". .
feature an elegantly designed, all·in-one

media o:nkT \\ ilh DVD ICD pla~'er

and digital AM/l-M tunl'r. So ~our

L.ifcstyle~ "ystcm can bC' u~C'da~ a

~12'1."1
~

r200 3 ~ Corporation, Palent ri~hL' issued and Ior pmJing.. n... lif<"1ol)IC"mt'd .. ccmln- and Wn-e' ra<liodn.i~ uulw ~tn-N trad~~ of a.- C~tioo FiNnotlg. frtt >biwIDg and fmo WI' co'
r.»<LooIT''T'< nol to be romhinOO \\im an" other ofTC'ror appl ....,f to p", .. ious pur~, and 5lIbj«1 to C'hangc "ilOOut 00{i«-. Wa\"(" r~1O ofTC'rI. >aM 11/9/03 - I/IO/<H-. Jr Ufl."t,k' ~,")tC'm IS I\'turrk'd, \\'aYC"

radtn mu.\t I'C' ~tum<:d (or full ~fund. RL-kf~ rterre 10 30 <U). tN! off(1' onl), l>dh"t1)" i.. <ubjC'ct10 product a1 alubtbty. QuotC':< ~ rcpnntC'l "im ()('nnis<ion; RIch W~. XC'tl1("""tilt, 5/20102; '''1'''1» •
,If«h.mw. 8/02, <\in... IfCUl\ Ccrporation,.-\II Rights R"C'"ed, ., "

~...~ .....", ,,~'''.''.~ ~~ ~:....:~·t ....:,~ .....,; P·. ~"":;... ~~ ..... l; __ ..... !';. • .r: ...... :~~{~ ....~,~ ..... ;~~ ....~.... ~;.~::[fl•• ·r:~.;J~/1.'~..

stl'reo S\':.tem for ,"our music' anJ a home thcatcr s\'stelll

for ~'our mo\'ie:. - ~wit<:hing from Ol1l'mode to thc othl'r b)

,impl~' pres~ing a hutton on till' r('moll' lOl1lrol.

CALL TO HEAR EVERY THRILLING DETAIL.
Call for a risk·fr('e 30.da)" in-hom(' trial - sati~faction

!:-JUaranteed. He sure to a.,k

aho\lt financing options.
And if )'ou ordl'r now,

shipping is free. Plus,

we'll !oeml \'Ou the acclaimed

BO'ie Wale raclio (a S349
\"alue) a" a frec gift. lif('st\'Ir'- .
DVD home entertainment

sYStems arc J\'ailahlt.> onI\' from
" "

BO'ie, the O1o"t Tl'.spC'cteclname

in soune!.

Enjo)' the Wa\'C~'radio's
award-\\inning sound in

the bedroom, the kitchen,
the office - and more.

c~11-800-655-2673,
ext. Nl162

For inrorm~tiOll on ~1Iour pmducts; \nm·,bosc.com/n 1162
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• PartTrading Post
Part MuseumJ . I.' J I.(....... :J .. .,.

Buckskin robes and cradleboards Many Indian trading postS are sprinkled throughout
brosh against intricately beaded moccasins and pipe western Oklahoma, even more throughout the South-
bags displayed behind glass at the 1892 Mohawk Lodge west. Along the Interstate 40 corridor west of Okla-
Indian Store &Trading POSt.Can-ed totems and hiscoric homa City, roodside signs advertise the Cherokee Trad-
phocographs balance precariously on ing Post and Restaurant on the Out-
a nearby mamIe, while a row of skirtS of [Own. And nearby Weather-
kachina dolls suspends unceremoni- ford (pop. 9,859) sportS a sibrn for Doc's
ously from the rafters in Oklahomas longhorn Trading POSt & Antique
oldcst trading past, arguably one of Mall. Rooted in a tradition that pre-
the most authentic in the COU1lUY, dates sratehooc.l,Mohawk Trading POSt

Colorful Pendleton blankets soft· began lite nor far from Climon in
en gun metal-gray shelves like wild- Colony, Okla.
flowers scattered across a sunburned The Dutch Reform 01Urch of New
prairie in the unassuming redbrick York esrnblished the store so that Plains
building off old Route 66 in Clin- ., tribes couJd sell their handicrafis to Easr-
ton, Okla. (pop, 8,833). Pat Henry em markers. Operating under the name
sics in a weathered easy chair-one Mohonk (after a lake in New York scare),
of three anchoring a moderately the trading past lllO\,cd £0 itS present
tranquil bay surrounded by the location in 1940. In 1950, Moore-a
rumultuous sea of American Indian member of the Creek tribe-purchased
artifacts. Her husband, Charles, is the business and began adding to its
seared next to her, while a battered Owners Pat and Charles Henry. substantial coUeaion.
chair facing the door marks the roost of the late N.H. Several years later, Pat's morher-a JX1CC-Comanche
<Napoleon Bonaparte) Moore, crowned head of Okla- and O1erokee woman hy the name of Nellie Stevens-
homa's oldest trading post before he sold it to Henry's cune "a rollin' in here," says Pat, looking (or antiques.
mocher. Stevens decided to see up her own shop in a building that

"N.B. Joved (0 sit in that chair and visit with the formerly served as the trading ~s beading house. By
Indian people," Pat explains, almost reverendy. "He was 1961, St('\'tOSand Moore were trading places when she
the local newsletter," she says, adding chat Moore was as took m"eC Mohonk (changing it to Mohawk), while
much a repository for imeItribal gossip as Mohawk Moore moved inco the smaller house IlCXt door.
Lodge Indian Score is for the hand-<:rafted items stock- "Mama owned the store during Route 66's heyday,"
piled there during it" Ill-yt"J.J' exi<;tcnce. adds Pac, who took over after her mother's 1992 death.

And although the intersrare usurped some of the Mother
Roads traffic, travelers still seck our the shops historic
Indian wares. In addition to a stream of imemacional
motorists who flock to Clinton's Route 66 Museum each
S~, the trading post anraccs its own pilgrims who
view the score as a home away fiom home.

.Many come to bu}~ Some, like the Indians whose
crafts Pat sells, trade materials-hanks of colored beads
and che softest ofgoorsk.ins-£or their handiwork.

Mohawk Trading POSt is more than a score. It is, in
effect, a museum. And Pat is its curator.

Pat pointS to a belded vest with a flying geese l'1ttern
that came from the lingley Colleaion in Anadarko,
Okla. (pop. 6,645). On another wall, a king-sized buffa-
lo-hide \'eSt decorated with American flab'Shanb'Sheneath

Carved totems and historic photos line the post's mantle.

the picrure of itS former owner. 6-foor-8, 45O-pound
Apache Ben. And then theres the 18'10 Crow saddle,
stenciled with roses on stretched rawhide, and the 1915
drum used in Pawnee Bill's \X7ild\'{festShow.

.MOStof the antique items aren't for sale, although
cases of 19rh-<:eneury moccasins and tronks of black-
and-white photographs barely contain their contents.
Pac wouldn't have it otherwise. "If I don't buy and keep
them here," she says of such museum-quality treasures,
"they're gone from the area forever," ::::}

Mdrgarfl DOrl/dllJ is d reglflar cOTllrilJII/QYto American
Profile.



ILL IN 0 I S -In 1914, Bayard
and Everett Heath opened a confec-
tionery and ice cream shop in Robin-
son (pop. 6,822) and by 1928 had per-
fected their recipe for Heath English
toffee bars.

KANSAS-No fust food for Bill
Bunyan of Dodge City (pop. 25,176),
who spenc three years eating a ham-
burger in each of the state's 105 coun-
ties. He celebrated last August with a
hamburger at Paddy's Restaurant in
Sterling (pop. 2,642).

INDIANA-The six-acre Cross-
roads Greenhouse in Indianapolis is
the nation's largest mcthanc-operatcd
greenhouse. Methane gas is produced
and recovered from a nearby landfilL

MICHIGAN-In 1883, Edward
\Xfarrcn of Three Oaks (pop. 2,949)
patented featherbone, made from
turkey quill feathers. It cinched the
market as the stiffening material used
in corsets.lOW A -Black ausrralorps and

red frizzle cochins arc among the
exotic chickens sold by Murray
McMurray Hatchery in Webster City
(pop. 8,176), the world's largest rare
breed hatchery.

MINNESOTA-Henry Hastings
Sibley, the state's first governor elected in
1858, previously managed the American
Fur Company in MendOta (pop. 147).
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OHIO-Illustrator and cartoonist
Daniel Carter Beard co-founded the
Boy SCOutS of America in 1910 and
served as its first national commis-
sioner. Beard, who was known to
scouts as "Uncle Dan," was born in
1850 in Cincinnati.

Did You Know...
His limestone home is preserved at the
Sibley House Hiscoric Si[C.

MISSOURI-The All-American
Red Heads, a popular women's basket-
ball team, had its roots in 1936 in
Cassville (pop. 2,890) when team
members dyed their hair red.

NEBRASKA-Lori Bormer. 20, of
McCook (pop. 7,994) is Miss Rodeo
America 2003 and will log 100,000
miles traveling to events to promOte
the spore.

SOUTH DAKOTA-More than
70 woodcarvers exhibit their work at
the National Museum of\'Qoodcarving
near Custer (pop. 1,860).

NORTH DAKOTA-Baloney is
big business in \VlShek (pop. 1,122),
where Stan Deile makes and sells about
3,000 pounds a week at Stan's Super VaJu.

WISCONSIN-In 1967, "Ameri-
ca's Dairyland" became the last state
co allow yellow coloring to be added
to margarine. ~

Compiled by Marti At/o"" oflop/ill, Mo.

Wrangler
I'<EVE STJAB

Stronger. More Comfortable, Guaranteed,

. . ,

For a retailer near)'OO, C1II toD-Cree 1-888-784-8571
or tiait--.wrangier.COIIl.

Wrangler
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From Helen Barnes' kitchen table,
there's a clear view of the goldfinches, cardinals. and blue ja~'Sflocking to the
birdfccdrr at the window. Bames rnjoys fceding them. For that matter, she's
spent the better fXlI"t of a lifetime feeding her neighbors and friends-at this
table and hundreds of others.

Thirty-two years ago, Dames helped found Meals on Wheels of
Lehigh COUntY,Pa. Today, at 90, she drives two routes a week. Every
Monday morning she wakes at 4:30 a.m. to bake coffeecakes and
assorted (feats for more than 50 Meals on Wheels volunteers. And
from college classes to public transportation, she's shaped the livrs of
Lehigh's elderly for decades.

"Helen is a one in a million person," says Hope Geary, who herself has vol-
umeered with Meals on Wheels for 32 ye-J.rs. "At her age and with all she
does, she makes rhe rest of us look like we're dragging our feet:'

"She had a hand in so much of this agency," says Pam Bechtel, director of
the county's Meals on Wheels program. "She's been such a
part of it, they're almost synonymous,"

lllOUgh Barnes worked as a registered nurse for nine }'e-.lfS,
she evenrually chose to Stayhome to raise her three children.

Bur when her son, David, was killed in Vietnam in 1%8, life
changed for her. "After David was gone, I just thoughr this was
crnzy char Ishould sit at home and do noching but cry ovrr the
loss. So I goc involved," she explains. "It helped me put every-
thing on the I:xu:kburner, and that's what Iwas aiming for."

In 1970. various county agencies de-J.1ingwith the elderly
were complaining that many of the eldrrly had to gi\"e up their
homes because they were unable to shop or cook (or themselves.
A young miniSter approoched Barnes with his plan for a home-
deli\'ered meal program and asked if she'd help get it off the
ground. She agreed, and on Frb. 1,1971, the program served
its first mrals-wa roral of nine IX'Ople.

c~~ri1C/7-
d

r<C:».<:::s,....,~
Helen Barnes designed a carrier bag with separate compartments for delivering hot and cold food.

Barnes served as the volunteer coordinator, using her home as a meeting
place and her phone for Meals on Wheels, and the trunk of a volunteer's car
for their records. "That was where we kept our files and records," she says.
"\Vle had no place, but we were bound and determined:'

Hotfood ~Jn;ers
After someone else volunreered to take her place as the volunteer coordi-

nator, Bames and the booed of directors "decided ir was time for me to get
involved in other things that would be helpful," she says. She designed a car-
rier bag volunteers could use ro carry hor food and cold food in separate com.
JXlftmenrs.She made hundreds--nnd burned Out the mOtor on her sewing
nuchine. \Vlhen a company agrrcd to take over the taSk of making the bags
severnl years larer, they kepr Bames' lXlttem, saying they couldn't improve
upon ie.

As a national entity, Meals on \'QheeIs gOt off the ground in the
c-arIy 1970s. In 1972, Congress passed the Older Americans Act, pro-
viding grams to help address the nutritional needs of seniors. Thar
legislarion catalyzed home-delivered meal services across the country,
creating a national network. Barnes attended the second national con-
ference and rook part in the evolution of the movemem--evemually
attending 22 conferences.

fCOllli11lm/ 011{1ag( TO)
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Your perfect PC, right to your door. Until 12/10, you'll get free shipping (3·5

day) when you order any Dell PC It might be the best present you get all year

Just what you need. A Dell expert can help you determine INhich features best

suit your needs, so you get your perfect PCat yom perfect price

Right by your side. If you ever have a problem with a Dell PC.our award· ....linning

service and support team is just a phone C<111<!Way24/7.365 days a year

Quality built in. Dell uses only hlgh·quality technology in your PC, like the

rntel' Pentium' 4 Processor, so you get incredible performance for music. digital

photos, gaming and more

It's easy, All you have to do is click or call us We'll sho'\\' you how easy It is to

give them exactly the PCthey're wishing for

Dell recommends Microsoft' Windowss XP
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Bell
Ringing

Charity's
by ROBIN E.

SHIRLEY

Busy shoppers vie for space in the crowded Wal-Mart
tmking lot in Grand Island, Neb. After parking their cars, they scurry through the lot {Owardthe door
to get our of the cold. Despite the hectic pace of the season, AI Anderson stands JXltiendy at his post out-
side the s{Ore,greeting shoppers with an infeccious smile and warm well wishes.

MMerry Christmas," says Anderson, opening the door for an elderly couple.
'"11lank you kindly and have a great day," he replies as another shopper drops a handful of coins into

his red mcml bucket.
Anderson, 49, who changc.'Soil at Russ's Quick Lube when he's not jingling his Salvation Army ~ll,

jokes with cart boys and chatS with acquaintances that stop by to surprise him with hot chocolate and
food. Through it all, he nt\'tr ht;Sitatlosto share the magic of his smile.

-I've been Iolcing Focus Fador
since we introdiJced it 2 J/2 years ago.
I woukln', work a clay withoUt it.-

-ReO Gc'aMm--7l m:dent VdOl Bosla

III wont to send you a

FREE
bottle of

FO(USfactor~"

We know if you try it, you'll buy it!
• Focus Faelor has vilal nutrients
that work with your natural brain
chemislry 10 support your memory,
concentration and focus.

• Focus Factor is a best·selling
supplement-People in all 50
stales use Focus Factor.

• We're confident that once you
try Focus Factor, you'll buy it.

• That's why we'll give you a full·size bottle of Focus Factor-
a $75 value- absolutely FREE.

• You simply provide $.4.95 10 help cover the cost of shipping.

Call now and we'll send you a FREE bottle
of Focus FactorJ CD ...

g VITAL BASICS
Supporting World Heofth

AI Anderson is Grand Island, Nebraska's most successful bell ringer.

Anderson is one of nearly 1 million volunteer Salvation Army bell
ringers who man 20,000 buckets nationwide each holiday season.
His loving nature epitomizes the 112-year-old tradition of colleccing
money for the less fortUnate.

In 1891, Salvation Army Capt. Joseph McFee of San Francisco
needed money for a Christmas dinner for the poor afong the wharf.
He found an old black cooking pot and placed the now famous "shar-
ing is caring" sign above it, ringing a bell to attrnct attention. The
fundraiser was so successful that when his assistant moved to Boston,
he took the idea with him. From there it became an annual tradition,
spreading throughout the COUntryuntil it became the most visible
ofafl of the Salvation Armys fund-raising campligns.

In the tradition of ("..apt.McFee, and with the same generous
heart, Anderson truly enjoys the time he spends colleccing fOt the
Sal\'ation Army. For four hours a night. four nights a week, shoppers
in Grand Island are treated to much more than the sound of his bell
and the sight of his bucket.

"Wc call him AI 'I love this placc' Anderson;' says Deb Dorsey,
who coordinates the bell ringers' schedules for the Sah'ation Army's
Grand Island chapter. "His attitude is very contagious. He just real-
ly loves people and it shows."

"Like the sign says. it's about sharing and caring," says Andcrson,
who won tOP honors for the most donations collected in Grand
Island (pop. 42,9-10) for both the 2001 and 2002 holiday seasons.

He began ringing bells for the Salvation Army seven years ago
when a friend and fellow bell ringer asked him to help. 1be twO
came up with a friendly challenge todetennine who could colleer the
most money. 'The competition has been a srandard for them ever
since.

MAl has helped a lOt of people in this town," says Joe Martinez,
Anderson's employer and owner of Russ's Quick Lube. "He's even
helped me personally and members of my extended family. Al is real-
1)' dedicated to his community and he has such a giving narure.
\X'c'(Cglad to have an cmployee like him and wc're proud to help
him contribute in any way we can."

Despite being one of Grand Island's most successful bell ringers.
Anderson doesn't see himself doing anything special. Plus, he feels
good about the time he de'\'O{esto charity work .

"I get a 10(of serenity out of this," he says. "I've been down and
OUtbefore and I went to the Salvation Army. Idid community serv-
ice for them }'CaI'S ago and Iknew they were great people. Iguess you
could say I do it for the spirit of Chrisanas."

Anderson afso realizes his own effortS would be meaningless
without the generosity of Others who drop their dollar bills and spare
change into his red metal bucket.

"'You just have to have faith in people, that'S all," he adds. ::}

Rohin E. Shirley is n !rnlnnre uTiter il1 North Pint/e. Nth.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Black Listed Cancer Treatment
Could Save Your Life

Baltimore, l\lD- As unbelievable as
it seems the key to stopping many cancers
hae;been around for over 30 years. Yet it
hae;been bannetl. B1ocketl.And kept out
of your medicine cabinct by thc \ery
agency dcsigned to protcct your heallh-
the FDA.

In 1966, the senior oncologist at a
prominent Ncw York hospital rocked the
medical world when he dcvcloped a serum
that ''shrank cancer tumors in ..5 min-
utes!" 90 minute.<.later they were gone ...
HC4ldlineshit evCl)'major paper around me
....orld. Scientists and researchers applaud-
ed. lime and again this life saving treat-
ment worked miracles, but the FDA
ignored the ~h and hope he brought
and shut him do\\n.

You rcad that right. He was not only
shut down-but also forccd out of the
country where othen. benefited from his
discovery. That \\as 37 years ago. How
many olher treatmente; have they been
allowed to hide? Just as in the case of
Dr, Burton's miraclc serum these too go
unmentioned.

Two-r\utrient Cancer Break1hrough_
Decades ago. European research sci-

entist Dr. Johanna Budwig. a six-time
Nobel Award nominee, discovcred a
totally oatuml fonnula that not only pro-
tects against the developmenl of cancer,
but people all ovcr the world who have
been diagnoscd with incurable cancer
and sent home to die ha\'e actually ben-
efited from her re'carch-and now lead
normallivee;.

After 30 years of study. Dr. Budwig
dic;covered that the blood of serioue;ly ill
cancer patient,> ....~JSdeficient in certain
substanccs and nutrient,. Yet. hcallhy
blood always containt.'d these ingredicnts.
It was the lack of these nutriente; that
aIlO\\et1 cancer cells to grow wild and out
of control.

By simply eating a combination of
two natural and delicious foods (found
on page 134) not only can cancer be pre-
vcnled-but in case after cac;e it ,Pyae;
actually hcaled! "Symptoms of cancer,
livcr dysfunction. and diabetcs wcre
completely alleviated:' Remarkably.
what Dr. Budwig discovered \\'as a total-
ly natural way for eradicating cancer.

Howevcr, whcn shc wcnt to publish
these results so that everyone could
benefit-she was blocked b)' manu-
facturers with heav)' nnancial
stakes! For over 10 years now her
methods have provcd effectivc-yct
shc is denied publication-blocked by
the giants who don't want )'ou to read
her words.

What's more, the world is full of
expert minds like Dr. Budwig who have
pursued cancer remedies and come up
with remarkable natural fonnulas and
diets that work for hundreds and thou-
sands of patients. Ho1\' to Fight Canur

& Will author William Fischer has stud-
ied these methods and revealed their
secret.; for you-so that you or someone
you Ime may be ~parcd the horron. of
conventional cancer lreatmenlS.

As early ae; 19-t7. Virginia Livingston,
:o.1.D .• i..olated a C"<IJlcer-alU"ingmicrobe.
She llOled that every C"JOCcr!>ampleana-
lyzed (\\hcthcr human or othcr animal)
contained it.

This microbe-a bacteria that b
actually in each of us from birth to
death-multiplies and promotes cancer
when the immune system is weakened
by disea'>C. stress, or poor nutrition.
WON of all, the microbes secrete a spe-
cial hormone protector that short-cir-
cuits our body's immune system-
allowing the microbes to grow undetect-
cd for years. No wonder so many
patients are riddled with cancer by the
time it is detected. But there is ho~
e\en for them ...

Six-time Nobel Nominee's
Two-Nutrient Cancer

Breakthrough Revealed
Turn to page 82 of HOII' 10 Fight

Cancer & Will for the deliciou .. diet that
can help stop the fonnation of cancer
cells and shrink tumors.

The)' walked awa)' from traditional
cancer trcatments ...and nere healed!
Throughout the pages of lIow 10 Fight
Callcer & mil you'lI m~t real people
who wcrc diagnosed with canccr-suf-
fered through harsh conventional treat-
ment ..-tumed their back<>on so called
modem metlicine-only to be mimcu-
10u,ly healed by natural mean.;! Here i~
just a sampling of what others havc to say
about the book.

"We pun:hascd 1101\'10 Fig/It Callcer
& \\'i", and immediatcly my hu~band
started followin!! the recommended diet
for hie;juo;l diag~osed colon cancer, He
refused the surgery that our doctors
advi~ed. Since follO\\ ing the regime
recommended in the book he has had
no problems at all. cancer-wise. If not
cured. we belic\'c the cancer has to be
in remission."

-n,elma B.
"I bought HOIl' ro Fighr Cancer& \1-7"

and this hae; to be the greatest book I've
ever read. Iha"e had a<,tounding resulte;
from the ea.<,yto understand knowledge
found in this book. My whole lifc has
impro\'ed drastically and [ have done so
much for many others, lhe infonnation
goes far beyond the health thinking of
today."

-1Iugh M.
"I can't find adequate words to

describe my appreciation of your work
in providing How to Fig/II Cancer &:
\ViII. You had to do an enomlOUSamount

of research to bring this vast and most
important knowledge to your readers.

My doctor found two tumors on my
prostate with a high P.S.A. Hc schcd-
uled a time to surgically remove the
prostate, but I canceled the appoint-
ment. Ine;tead I \\eot on the diet dis-
cue;sed in the book combined with
another supplemcnt. Ovcr the months
my P'S,A. has lowered until the last
reading was one point two:'

-DlIllcall M.
"In my 55 years as a Country Family

Physician, I have never read a more
'down to earth: pmctical ree;ume of can-
cer prevention and trcatmenb. than in
this book. It needs to be studied world-
wide for the prevention of cancer by all
rce;earchers who are looking for a cure."

-Edward S.,M.D.
"As a cancer patient who hae; been

bauling lymphatic cancer on and off for
almost three years now. I was ver)'
pleased to stumble across How 10 Fighl
Callcer & \W". The book was inspiring,
well-written and packed with useful
information for any cancer patient look-
ing to maximii'e hie;or her chancee; for
recovery."

-Romany S.
"I'vc been incorporating Dr.

Budwig's natural remedy into my diet
and have told others about it. Your book
ie;vcr)' infonnative and has infomlation
I've ne\er heard about before (and I've
read many book.-. on the cancer and
nutrition link). Thanks for the \\onder-
ful infonnation:'

-.\folly G.
Don't wa'te another minute. Claim

}our book today and you \\ ill be one of
the lucky fcw \\ ho no longer ha\e to wait
for cures that get pushed "undcl'£round"
by big business and money hung!)' giants.

To get your copy of HOK' to Fight
Cancer & Wi" visit our \\ ebe;ite at
www.agorahealthbook ...com/pro or call
1-888·821-3609 and ask for code
P6DB7 to order by credit card. Or write
"Fight Cancer-Depl. P6DBT on a
plain piece of paper with your name,
addrese;, phone number (in cae;e we
have a question about your order) and
mail it with a check for $19.95 plus
$5.00 shipping to:

Agora Health Books
Dept. P6DB7
P.O. Box 925

Frederick, MD 21705·9838
If you are not completely satisfied,

return lhe book within one year for a com-
plete and total refund-no questions
asked. This will probably be the most
important infonnation you and your
loved ones receive-so order today!
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(Collti!mtd !rfJlII page 6)

As the national oQ;,ranizationhas grown to more
than 20,000 Meals on \Xfhccls progmms, Lehigh
County's program f'XJXUlded as well (though it
remains entirely privately funded.) 11le oQ;,raniza-
tion now employs S(,\'en sraff members, hires five
volunteer caseworkers and serve; 370 meals a day.
In the beginning, clients paid SlOa day for a hot
meal and a cold supper, with the nutritional and
caloric requirements they nccdcd--milk, protein,
vegemble;, salad, and fruit. Inflation has increased
the price, but the menu remains the same with itS
hot and cold componenr. bur now diabetic and
low-fat versions are o.q'em.!.

And Barm'S isn't alone in her long-term con-
tributions. In this program geared toward the
elderly, many of the volumeers are senior citizens
themseh'es,

"\'\fhen I came here, I was amazed by the
number of volunteers in their 70s and 80s," Bech-
tel says. "Some of it's generational-this is a
group that believes in volumeering. And this isn't
the only thing they do. Its a very active group.

"Sometimes there'll be bad weather," Betchel
says, "and we'll get clients call and say, 'It's tOO
dangerous om there to drive. Your volunteers are
older than I am-tell them to stay home:"

Bur the similaricy in age also :ldds to a bond
that clients and voluntcffS alike appreciatc. "If I
miss a week because I'm on a trip or sick, they'll
wonder where Iam and ask wIx'll Betty's comin,~
rock," says Betty Kauffinan, Barnes' Monday pan_
nero "11K.)' JUStgive me a smile and that sworth the
whole thing:'

With 65 percent of clients living alone, vol-
unteers may well be the onl}' person a cliem sees
all day. '111C visit could be the highlight of their
day," Bechtel says. "Ew:ry volumeer has their own
personality-there's no formula-and you deliv-
er a JXU't of that with the food."

More Ulan meals
"YOu have to reali7.e you're bringing them

more dun a meal; you're bringing a bit of sun-
shine and comfOrt," Geary says.

For the clients, the service often means keep-
ing their home and their highly valued inde-
pendence. "If it weren't for Meals on Wheels,
my daughter would have to provide my
meals-she has her hands full taking Care of
the children," one client says. "She would try
and convinc~ me to go into assisted living."

:- ~ : i I t;;.
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doing something kind and wonderful for Meals on
\'\fheels-it's her baby," Geary says.

In 200 I, Barnes won the national Spi ri t of
\'\fomen Award for her contributions to communi-
ty service. She was chosen from women around the
nation. "She JUSt has a grace," Bechtel S:lYS. "She's
a lady who knows the proper way to treat people
and she has a touch that's uniquely hers:'

That touch seems perfectly suited to the work
she's chosen.

"Delivering food to someone's home is such a beau-
tiful symbol of neighbor helping neighbor;' Bechtel
says. "Ir's such a basic need, such a simple thing." :::}

Gill Phil/ips linter fivlIllXY hOllleill A1I1kl1ukile. PII.

Bames also is a hostess at her own home, in the
old-fashioned sense. one who sees visitors as pk~urc
r.Hher than work. Her sense of welcome is based
more on warmrh than on menus, though her cook-
ln~ is mentioned as often as her charm. And like
all good hostesses, she has created a home that's
open to everyone, from the Me-Jls on \'<'heels board
of directors' annual volleyball game to J picnic for
100 adult learning participants,

"She's always feeding everybody:' Bechtel says.
She also seems to help everyone. Along with serv-
IIlg as secrerary for tWO terms and president for one
for Meals on Wheels, Barnes was a member of the
Governor's Council on Aging, the Area Council on
Aging, and a founder of the Institute for Learning

in Retirement (lLR), a series of courses for retirees
held at nearby Cedar Crest College. The Council
on Aging helped establish free transporration for
the elderly on public buses in the coumy_ ILR has
organized 20 years of courses-from languages to

physics to computer technology to music- for
those over 55.

"These older people JUSt eat jt up," Barnes says.
"Otherwise they'd stay at home and watch TV."
She signs up tor classes each semester, though she
often finds that her schedule's double-booked.

Due it's Meals on \'\fheels she nurtures mOSt,
from donating the proceeds from her Christmas
tree farm sales to waking up every Monday for
those early morning b.lking sessions. "She's always

--
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:ILLINOIS
,.H"oTiday in the Park-P~. Nov. 27-
".Jan. 1. Marvel at twinkling ,'floots, Santa

Oaus and, classicGUS during the 5 p.m.
, parade on Route 1, and enjoy live entertain-

ment, horse and buggy rides, and light dis-
plays at1\vin Lakes Park. (217)463-2715.

'INDIANA
·0' Tannenbaum Days-Jasper, Dee: 5-
7. Come downtown forwoodcarnng, spin-

·ning wheel, butter..dlUming, and quilting
· demonstrations. horse-<lrawn carriage
rides, train rides, apd a visit to Santa'S

house. (812) 482-6866.

IOWA
Down on the Fann Century Christmas-
Stanhope, Nov. 28-Dec. 28. Take driving
rows and enjoy animated light displays,
marvel at ~2 decorated Christmas trees,
and enjoy' mspberry tea and ketclecom at
Country R~>cs Village. (515) 826-4386.

..:zi d' ~~J~1ii.~ ·1, ~';~;i":-. t I 4r I l.-w

~
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KANSAS
Beef Expo-Hutchinson, Dec. 12-14.
This 25th annual exposition features
multi-breed cattle shows and sales, 4-H
and FFA livestock-judging contests. and a
trade shO~ at the Kansas State Fairgrounds.
(785) 273-5115.

MICHIGAN
A Plymouth Christmas-PlymOUth,
Dec. 6-7. Enjoy this holiday event fearur-
ing horse and carriage rides, Sanra Claus,
people dressed in Victorian era costumes,
Christmas decorations, refieshmerus and
carolers downtown. (734) 453-1540.

MINNESOTA
Winterfest-Luveme, Dec. 5-7. A
Christmas light parade, craft show, parade
of homes, festival of trees, and a dinner the-
ater highlight this holiday event at various
locations around town. (507) 283-4061.

So Comfortable You'll \Vear It All
Day and All Night!

Our amazing comfort bra provides exceptional
support and comfort without compromising
on quality or fit. You might forg~t you have
one on. Specially blended Spandex/Nylon
material forms to the delicate contours of your
breast, provides lasting support and prevents
sagging. Superior width shoulder straps
eliminate strain. Specially designed cup fits
B, C and 0 Sizes. Gently ribbed fabric is silky
soft to the touch and provides a (ouch of
classical elegance (0 your wardrobe. Machine
washable and available in sizes 34 • 48.
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Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to event
- *"..- ..

MISSOURI OHIO, .
Handel's Messiph-SedaJia,. Dec. 7. Holi.day Lights-' Kirtland, Dee. 5-7
Hear' the timeless Christmas claSsic. and 10-23. Take horse-drawn' wagon ~des

.compos~ by George Frederick Handel. ' aIid see thousands oflighred fann and nws-
p<:rformed by the Sedalia Symphony ery rhyme displays, ~e a toy at Sanras
Orchestra at 3 p.m. at First Baptist workshop, and enjoy a horse show at Lake
Church: (660) 826-2222. &m1JXUk. (BOO)366-3276.

NEBRASKA
Christmas on the Prairie-Wahoo.
Dec. 6-7. This holiday festival features
Swedish trndici~, decorations, foocJ, and a
Saint Lucia exhibit~ plus a 1940s-styJe fash-
ion show and live music at the Saunders
County Museum. (402) 443-3090.

SOUTH DAKOTA .
Christmas in the Hills-Hot Spnngs,
Dec. 5-7. Wimess tree and candle-lighting
ceremonies, visit with Santa and Mrs.
Oaus, and listen to choral groups at The
Evans, plus enjoy aet5 & c.rafts and food at
the MuelJerCivic Cenrer. (605) 745-6744.

~ ....

NORTH DAKOTA
Nordic Christmas Festival-Bottineau,
Dec. 6, 13, and 20. Enjoy visits with Santa,
Scandinavian food, including ro11lmtgrot

(sour cream soup) and bfse (porato bread),
and Norwegian needlework and music
throughout downtown. (701) 228-3849 .

WISCONSIN
Dickens of a Christmas-Ripon, Dec.
5-7. VictOrian era "living" window dis-
plays, a Cratchit Family Olcistmas party,
quilt show, carolers, a tree festival; and an
Oliver Twist soup kitchen' highlight this . I

downtown event. (920) 748-6764. :}
- ------- ------------~

Classic Comfort Bra
So Incredibly Comfortable,
Some Prefer ToSleep In It!

---- ~---_. --/-

Excep.,ional Comfort
Wil~lasting Support

All At An AHordable Price
Wide /0l'.enBtICIc Design
Lends Atfditional ComfOrt

www.deorpointdirecf.com
• lasting Support Without

Under wire or nght Elastics
• Superior Stretch Fabric

Shapes Magnificently &
Prevents Sagging Breasts

• Silky Soft Nylon/Spandex Blend
Cradles You In Comfort

• Extra Wide Comfort Straps
Reduce Strain

• Easy-Reach Front Closure
~~ For Added Convenience
~". Spedal Stretch Cup Design,'" rF .

,~. & Its 8, C & D Sizes
.~~f!'a·chl~eWashable
......----------.;....:...--- -1,

~
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TGOLDRELEASE Buy Gold Now
Before it Reaches

$500 per ounce

Buy GoJd Now
Before it Reaches

$500 per ounce

~Gold reaches 6-year high of $386 on way to.$1,500lounce
2002 u.s. GOLD COINS

FINAL RELEASE
The United States Rare Coin and Bullion Reserve
Vault Facilities today announces the final release of
5,000 U.S. Gov't Issued Gold Coins previously held in
The West Point DepositorylUS. Mint. For the first
time in history, US. citizens will be able to buy 2002
GOy't Issued $5 Gold Coins at an incredible mark-up
free price of only $43.00 each, $20 less than the nation-
ally advertised price. These U.S. Gov't Issued Gold
Coins are completely free of dealer mark-up. This is a
once in a lifetime opportunity to buy US. Gov't Issued
Gold Coins at cost. The Gold Market, which is cur-
rently at $386 an ounce, is predicted by experts to have
the ~lllosive upside potential of reaching up to $1,500
an ounce. A limit of ten U.S. Gov't Issued Gold Coins
per customer will be strictly adhered to. Orders that
are not immediately received or reserved with the
order center could be subject to cancellation and your
checks returned un-eashed. Good luck. We hope that
everyone will have a chance to purchase this special
U.S. Gov't Issued Gold at cost. Order immediately to
avoid disappointment. 2003 coins will be shipped if
oversold. Call Toll-Free 1-800-603-0050.

U.S. DEBT TOPS SIX TRILLION
GOLD MARKET EXPLODES

The war against terrorism and the liberation of
Iraq continue to cost taxpayers countless dollars.
Add 9,000,000 unemployed Americans, rampant
corporate fraud, out of control govemment spend-
ing, the inability to balance the budget and you
have an insurmountable growing debt that tops
86.7 Trillion. This is why the Gold Market has out-
performed the S&P 500 for the past five years and
CD's and savings account performances can't even
come close to the gains that Gold has made. Now is
the time to move paper assets into Gold. With
prices holding steady (for now) in the $386 per
ounce range, it is crucial that individuals move now
because as soon as tomorrow, Gold could start it's
predicted steep rise from $386 to $1,500 per ounce.

GOLD IS ALWAYS BETTER
THAN MONEY IN THE BANK

Ifyou h'ad $50,000 in the bank and you transferred
it into Gold at today's prices, you would now have
an opportunity to gain as much as 5 times its value.
That's right, a quarter of a million dollars. On the
other hand, if you leave that same $50,000 in the
bank for 10 years, chances are, it's only going to be
worth the same $50,000. Unfortunate ...but true.
You must understand that when you convert
money to Gold, you haven't spent your money, but
have transferred its value from a declining paper
currency to a precious metal that is rising in both
market and numismatic value. Owning Gold offers
protection for your money. Don't wait. Your $50,000
could be worth $250,000 instead of just $50,000.

GOLD OUTPACES GE, AOL,
CISCO, INTEL AND COCA-COLA

ProfitJLoss 2000-03 __
$50,000 INVESTED --

OFFICIAL GO\M' ISSUED $5 GOLD COINS

($35,000)

I
J

I
STOCKS VS. GOLD

Trusting your financial future to the stock market's
perfonnance has been a lose-lose situation for the
past 5 years. In fact, the above graph clearly shows
that 850,000 worth of Cisco Systems stock purchased
in July 2000 is now only worth $15,000 - a three
year loss of $35,000. $50,000 worth of Gold pur-
chased in July 2000, however, is today worth $65,500
- a profit of$15,500. Gold has outperfonned and out-
paced legendaIY stock giants like GE, AOL, Intel,
and even Coca-Cola. The Gold Market is on the move
and is showing signs of taking off like a rocket. Many
experts can offer excellent insight into the future
price trends of Gold, but no one, including The
United States Rare Coin and Bullion Reserve, can
guarantee a Gold Coin's future value will go up or
down. Do not wait to move your hard earned money
into Gold.

I

I

I
U.S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, D.C.

By executive order of Ronald Reagan and Congress
Public Law 99-185, Americans can now buy new
G<Jvernment Issued G<Jld.Ronald Reagan opened the
doors for everyone to purchase Gold and create securi·
ty within their financial portfolios. In today's volatile
economic environment it is important for all Americans
to own Gold. The G<JldEagles' design features a moving
tribute to the unity of the American family, in which a
male eagle soars above a female eagle nesting with her
newborns. Thank you to Ronald Reagan, one of the
greatest presidents of all time, for the Gold American
Eagle program.

WHY TO BUY GOLD NOW
• Gold has outperformed the S&P 500 for the past live year&.
• Smart individuals are mOlin, 2O-3O':i of their assets into U.s.

Gov't Gold Coins.
• This is truly a once in a lifetime opportunit)· to buy Us. Gov't

Gold toms at cost. •
• $50,000 in U.s. Gov't Gold Coins could be worth up to $230,000

in the future.
• With the National Debt at S6.'1Trillion and rising, Gold bas an

upside potentiallhat has not been seen since the 1980'..
• Due to very limited supply, a limit of 10 U.s Gov't Gold Coins

per customer wiD be stric:tly adhered to. Order lmmediately to
a\·oid disappointment. Oft"ermay a withdraWD at any time.

• Spec:iaJ &JTaI1gements caD be made for Gold orden over
$50,000.

CALL NOW
THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG

TOLL FREE
1·800·603·0050

24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a week VAULT NO. AP4GFC

UNITED ..STATES
RARE COIN & BULLION RESERVE

MASTER CARD • VISA • AMEX
DISCOVER • CHECK

BEGINNING TODAY, TELEPHONE ORDERS WlU BE
ACCEPTED ON A FlRSI'·COMB, FIRST-SERVE BASIS
ACCORDING TO TIME AND DATE OFTHB ORDER!

Minimum Order 5 Gold Coins
1 - 2002 Gov'T ISSUE GOLD COIN $ 43.00
5 - 2002 Gov'T IssUE GoLD CQINS $,215.00
10 - 2002 Gov'T ISSUE GoLD COINS'$.480:00'.
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With the holiday season
approaching, many of rou will have guests
visiting to share a meal or co catch up
over a weekend. \V'hat better time to
serve a holiday rradirion for dessen or a
quick and tasty brcakfast (rear. Both
are sure to garner compliments from
your guests.

Reader Becky Clark sent us her
recipe for pumpkin pie, which lIses
honey in place of sugar. Necessity is
the mother of invention and Clark's
experiment paid off.

"\V'hen ] first made this recipe, it
called for (wO cups of sugar and I only
had one," she says. "1 substitmtd the
second cup of sugar with honcy. Every-
one loved it.··

Our second recipe, interestingly
cnough, came to us from onc of our
advertisers, Rhodes Bakery and irs
Bake-N-Serv Kitchen. It is for a break-
fast or brunch pastry called lemon
Pull-Aparts. It is very simple to make,
yet we doubt you will have leftovers to
enjoy latcr. ~

Mal)' Colter is American Prof! Ie's
c011lribfl/il1g food tdi/or.

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a (avorite recipe (or an appetizer. main
dish, side dish, salad. sandwich. soup, baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETO'NN RECIPES. 341 Cool Springs Blvd .•
Suite 400. Franklin,TN 37067.

InciIde ;a color phoco ci)'OU"Sel)'tU" name.;addre:u,;and ~
rumet:. we pdllish )'tU" recipe. we' send )tlU ;an Anlerm ~
'J:sflirt. AJ ~ ;and photos become the property cJ ~

,. em PnJ(ie. (Sorr)t we an' ream ;Ilrf rnmrbIs.) .

~~ r~~~~--------------\
• ",,'0 .~~~ Becky's Pumpkin Pie I...:~r "~4 eggs, ~eaten :

. I cup milk I
I teaspoon cinnamon I
3 cups pumpkin I
I tablespoon f1o~r I
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg I
2 teaspoons vanilla I
1/2 teaspoon salt :
I cup granulated sugar I
I cup honey I
2 unbaked pie shells I

I
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Mix I
ingredients in the order given. Pour I
into pie shells. Bake at 425 degrees :
for 10 minutes. Reduce oven tern- I
perature to 350 degrees and bake
40 to 50 minutes, until pie is golden
and well set.

~~--~---------------------~\
Lemon Pull-A parts I

12 Rhodes TM Dinner Rolls, thawed I
but still cold :

2 lemon rinds, grated I
1/2 cup sugar I
1/4 cup melted butter I

I
'C. Citrus glaze

'" ./ \...: I cup powdered sugar
I tablespoon butter, melted
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice

Mix grated lemon rind with sugar. Cut rolls
in hatfand place in a 12-inch deep dish pizza
pan or 9-by-13-inch baking pan sprayed
with non-stick cooking spray. Drizzle 1/4
cup melted butter over rolls. Sprinkle with
lemon rind/sugar mixture, reserving 1/2 of I
mixture to sprinkle on just before baking. I
Cover with sprayed plastic wrap. I

I
Let rise until double in size. Remove wrap. I
Sprinkle on remaining mixture. Bake at 350 I
degrees for 20 to 25 minutes. Remove I
immediately from pan and place on cooling I
rack. Combine powdered sugar, butter and I
lemon jUice. Mix well. Drizzle glaze over :

. pull-aparts. ,I~---------------------~

BeCky's Pumpkin Pie

I
I
I
I

~-------

•

-

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For a more traditional. custard-
style pie. add two more eggs.
Serve with whipped cream.

Photo: David Darner
Styling: Mary Corter---------------"",
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Fill your home with sunshine
with the HappyEyes®Floor Lamp!
~~ \hRILUX, the leader in natural lighting technology since 1956.

brings the benefits of sunshine indoors day and night whh
the original HappyEyes Floor Lamp! Now you can see your

favorite book or maaazine with amazing clarit\'. comfort and ease.o ~,

Natural daylight is a balanced blend of all colors of the visible
spectrum. The HappyEyes Floor Lamp simulates the full balanced
spectrum of brilliant natural daylight so colors arc true. \;brant
and free of distortion. You see crisp delails with greater eye comfon.
reducing eyestrain and fatigue. Studies show that natural daylight
contributes to an overall sense of well being. lifts your mood and
boosts your energy leyel. HappyEycs is the ideal light for health
and sighl!

~J
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I
The Happ}'Eyes L1mp is powcred by a unique, highly efficient light
source that pro\'ides nearly 1 SO wallS of powerful. highly accurate
light from only 27 watts of electricity. It is perfect for visually
intensive acthities such as reading. writing, quilting. scrapbooking
and other detail oricnted projects. The HappyEyes natura} daylight
lamp uses exclusive Vcrilux technology and deli\'ers a cheerful and
soothing white light.

Don't just take
our ,vord for it ...

~l neycr knew how much
diffcrence good lighting could
makc on my eyes - its great!-
Adrienne R. - San Antonio. TX

"Iam so glad Igot it. Reading
is such a pleasure on my eycs.
~(reyes are truly happy now!-
Dorothy R, - Rcgo Park. NY

-Very pleased! Bener than I
expected. It really makes a great
difference on colors.-
Mildred M. - NC\\10n. ~l-\.

..It's outstanding - \'cry easy on me
C}"cs.Just like the outdoors on a
sunny day."
Reno T.- Soh"y. i\'Y

"The Happ}'Eycslamp is designed
to prO\ide a high level of \isual

I clarity &: accommodativc (omfon.

II highly recommend it.-
Sam ~1. Berman Ph.D.
Senior Scientist Emeritus
lawrence Berkeley ~atl. Laboratory

Rt:sults lna)' \ (11)'

Accept no imitations ...
Treat yourself to the original HappyEyes

Sunshine in a lamp· from Verilux!

The HappyEyes~Difference
Other Natural

Da}lig~!!amps_
B·I8W~\;H~g~ _

Equivalent
I Bulb \\'3l1age:

Warranty:

HappyEycs

27W

150W 60·100W

I Year2 Years

Lighting
Technology Perfected
The HappyEycs Floor L1mp.
by VERILUX, is lhe ultimale
sunshine lamp. It combines
the lalcst in lighting
phosphor technology with
advanccd solid state
elcctronics to crcale an
extremely accurate, efficicnt
and vcrsatile lamp. all at the
flick of a S\\itch. You \\ill
bc delighted by its soothing
and brilliant while light!

Risk Frce Trial
The VERILUX HappyE}'es Floor Lamp
comes with a 30 da\' risk free home trial.
If for any reason yo~ are not completely
delighted after using your HappyEyes Floor
Lamp. simply return it within 30 days for a
full refund of your purchase price. Be sure
to order a HappyEycs Floor Lamp today
and fill your home with sunshine delight!

VERIIUX HappyEycs Floor lamp
.............................................. 5129.95 + S&H
BO;O-;l'S: EXlend our one "car limited warranty
to IWO full years ... a $29.95 value - FREE \\;t!;
this offer!

'.

1-800-454-4408
for lasusl smicc. call101l1rec

Source Code 26171

~~, -_~ ..A-
CT .mJ \ T m.l<!(ntSl'l1ly ~,Uj M,:-om u~

Venlux. Inc., ResearchPark. Stamfottl.CT
www.hc-Jlthylighl.comthef.hlm
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eThe Franklin Mint Pl .... mall by D••• mber 25, 2003.
l~ Franklin Genter, PA 19091-0001

~ > Please send me the 1994: EamlJarrJt the Leaend Commemorative
~authorized by NASCAR.. and Dale Earnhardt, Inc. I need SEND NO
MONEY NOW.I will be billed just $37.50,· when my tankard is shipped. Urnff:
one tankard per collector.

PlEASE PAM ClEAALY
AODRESS -JAPT. # _

CITVISTATE ZIP _

TELEPHONE # ( _


